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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

To His Excellency, Hon. John W. Martin, Governor of Florida:â��

Sir:- In accordance with the law establishing the State

Geological Survey there is submitted herewith the Eighteenth An-

nual Report of the State Geologist. The report contains the ad-

ministrative section briefly setting forth the activities of the Sur-

vey, detailed statement of expenditures, and statistics of mineral

production for 1925. The main paper of the report is one en-

titled "Natural Resources of Southern Florida" which it is be-

lieved will give authoritative and useful data on this important

section of Florida.

The interest you have shown in the work of this Department

and the cordial co-operation given has been appreciated.

HERMAN GUNTER,

State Geologist.
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ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT

HERMAN GUNTEB, State Geologist

Establishment.â��The Florida Geological Survey has been

functioning for twenty years, having been created by an Act of

the Legislature of 1907, approved June 3, 1907. The act es-

tablishing the Survey provides for the appointment of a State

Geologist by the Governor, specifies his duties and place of office.

The objects of the Survey were also outlined and a continuing

appropriation of $7,500 a year was made for its maintenance.

Other provisions of the law are that the State Geologist shall make

to the Governor annually a report of the progress made by the

Survey.

Publications.â��Since its establishment the following reports

have been issued, the subjects treated being indicated by the titles

of the separate papers listed under each annual report which make

up the whole volume. The reports of the Survey are sent without

cost to the citizens of the State and may be obtained by ad-

dressing a request to the State Geologist, Tallahassee, Florida.

Postage should accompany requests from those living outside of

Florida or if preferred reports can be sent by express collect.

Those annual reports followed by an asterisk (*) are no

longer available for distribution as a whole volume, owing to

exhaustion of the supply. It is frequently the case, however, that

although the report as a whole is not available some of the sep-

arate papers making up the volume may be obtained. When this

is the case such separates making up the respective annual reports

as are still available are indicated by the dagger sign (f).

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT

BERM'AN GUNTER, State Geologist

Establishment.-The Florida Geological Survey has been
functioning for twenty· years, having been created by an Act of
the Legislature of 1907, approved June 3, 1907. The act es
tablishing the Survey provides for the appointment of a State
Geologist by the Governor, specifies his duties and place of office.
The objects of the Survey were also outlined and a continuing
appropriation of $7,500 a year was made for its maintenance.
Other provisions of the law are that the State Geologist shall make
to the Governor annually a report of the progress made by the
Survey.

Publications.-Since its establishment the following reports
have been issued, the subjects treated being indicated by the titles
of the separate papers listed under each annual report which make
up the whole volume. The reports of the Survey are sent without
cost to the citizens of the State and may be obtained by ad
dressing a request to the State Geologist, Tallahassee, Florida.
Postage should accompany requests from those living outside of
Florida or if pre.ferred reports can be sent by express collect.

Those annual reports followed by an asterisk (* ) are no
longer available for distribution as a whole volume, owing to
exhaustion of the supply. It is frequently the case, however, that
although the report as a whole is not available some of the sep
arate papers making up the volume may be obtained. When this
is the case such separates making up the respective annual reports
as are still available are indicated by the dagger sign (t).
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6 FLORIDA GEOLOGICAL SURVEYâ��18TH ANNUAL REPORT.

First Annual Report, 1908, 114 pp., 6 pls.*

This report contains: (1) a sketch of the geology of Florida; (2) a chapter

on mineral industries, including phosphate, kaolin or ball clay, brick-making

clayd, fuller's earth, peat, lime, cement and road-making materials; (3) a bibli-

ography of publications on Florida geology, with a review of the more important

papers published previous'to the organization of the present Geological Survey.

Second Annual Report, 1909, 299 pp., 19 pls., 5 text figures,

one map.*

This report contains: (1) a preliminary report on the geology of Florida,

with special reference to stratigraphy, including a topographic and geologic map

of Florida, prepared in co-operation with the United States Geological Survey;

(2) mineral industries; (3) the fuller's earth deposits of Gadsden county, with

notes on similar deposits found elsewhere in the state.

Third Annual Report, 1910, 397 pp., 28 pis., 30 text figures.*

This report contains:. (1) .a preliminary paper on the Florida phosphate

deposits; (2) some Florida lakes and lake basins; (3) the artesian water supply

of eastern Florida; (4) a preliminary report on the Florida peat deposits.

Fourth Annual Report, 1912, 175 pp., 16 pis., 15 text figures,

one map.

This report contains: (1) the soils and other surface residual materials of

Florida, their origin, character and the formations from which derivedf; (2) the

water supply of west-central and west Florida; (3) the production of phosphate

rock in Florida during 1910 and 1911.

Fifth Annual Report, 1913, 306 pp., 14 pls., 17 text figures,

two maps.*

This report contains: (1) origin of the hard rock phosphates of Floridaf;

(2) list of elevations in Florida; (3) artesian water supply of eastern and

southern Florida; (4) production of phosphate in Florida during 1912; (5)

statistics on public roads in Florida.

Sixth Annual Report, 1914, 451 pp., 90 figures, one map.*

This report contains: (1) mineral industries and resources of Floridaf;

(2) some Florida lakes and lake basins; (3) relation between the Dunnellon

and Alachua formations; (4) geography and vegetation of northern Floridaf.

Seventh Annual Report, 1915, 342 pp., 80 figures, four

maps.*

This report contains: (1) pebble phosphates of Flbridaf; (2) natural re

sources of an area in Central Florida; (3) soil survey of Bradford countyf; (4)

soil survey of Pinellas countyf.

Eighth Annual Report, 1916, 168 pp., 31 pls., 14 text

figures.*

This report contains: (1) mineral industries; (2) vertebrate fossils, in-

cluding fossil human remainsf.

Ninth Annual Report, 1917, 151 pp., 8 pls., 13 figures, two

maps.*

This report contains: (1) mineral industries; (2) additional studies in the

Pleistocene at Vero, Floridaf; (3) geology between the Ocklocknee and Aucilla

rivers in Florida.
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ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT. 7

Tenth and Eleventh Annual Reports, 1918, 130 pp., 4 pis.,

9 figures, two maps.*

This report contains: (1) geology between the Apalachicola and Ocklocknee

rivers; (2) the skull of a Pleistocene tapir with description of a new species and

a note on the associated fauna and flora; (3) geology between the Choctawhatchee

and Apalachicola rivers; (4) mineral statistics; (5) molluscan fauna from the

marls near DeLand.

Twelfth Annual Report, 1919, 153 pp., four maps.*

This report contains: (1) literature relating to human remains and artifacts

at Vero, Floridaf; (2) fossil beetles from Verof; (3) elevations in Florida; (4)

geologic section across the Everglades of Florida; (5) the age of the underlying

rocks of Florida as shown by the foraminifera of well borings; (6) review of the

geology of Florida with special reference to structural conditions.

Thirteenth Annual Report, 1921, 307 pp., 3 pls., 43 figs.*

This report contains: (1) Oil prospecting in Florida; (2) statistics of

mineral production, 1918; (3) foraminifera from deep wellsf; (4) geography of

central Florida.

Fourteenth Annual Report, 1922, 135 pp., 10 figs., one map.

This report contains: (1) statistics on mineral production, 1919 and 1920;

(2) on the petroleum possibilities of Florida, including a geologic map.

Fifteenth Annual Report, 1924, 266 pp., 2 pls., 55 figs.

This report contains: (1) Administrative report and statistics on mineral

This report contains: (1) Administrative report and statistics on mineral

production, 1921 and 1922; (2) a contribution to the late Tertiary and Quaternary

paleontology of northeastern Florida; (3) a preliminary report on the clays of

Florida.

Sixteenth Annual Report, 1925, 203 pp., 52 figs., two maps.

This report contains: (1) Administrative report and statistics on mineral

production, 1923; (2) a preliminary report on the limestones and marls of Florida.

Seventeenth Annual Report, 1926, 275 pp., 5 figs., two maps.

This report contains: (1) Administrative report and statistics on mineral

production, 1924; (2) History of Soil Investigation in Florida and Description

ol New Soil Map; (3) Generalized Soil Map of Florida (in colors) ; (4) Eleva-

tions in Florida; (5) Review of the Structure and Stratigraphy of Florida.

Eighteenth Annual Report, 1927. (this volume)

This report contains: (1) Administrative report and statistics on mineral

production, 1925; (2) Natural resources of southern Florida.

Bulletin No. 1. The Underground Water Supply of Central

Florida, 1908, 103 pp., 6 pls., 6 text figures.*

This bulletin contains: (1) underground water, general discussion; (2) the

underground water of central Florida, deep and shallow wells, spring and artesian

prospects; (3) effects of underground solution, cavities, sinkholes, disappearing

streams and solution basins; (4) drainage of lakes, ponds and swamp lands and

disposal of sewage by bored wells; (5) water anaylses and tables giving general

water resources, public water supplies, spring and well records.

Bulletin No. 2. Roads and Road Materials of Florida, 1911,

31 pp., 4 pls.*

This bulletin contains: (1) an account of the road building materials of

Florida; (2) a statistical table showing the amount of improved roads built by

the counties of the state to the close of 1910.

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT. 7
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8 FLORIDA GEOLOGICAL SURVEYâ��18TH ANNUAL REPORT.

In addition to the regular reports of the Survey as listed

above, press bulletins have been issued as follows:

No. 1. The Extinct Land Animals of Florida, February 6, 1913.

No. 2. Production of Phosphate Rock in Florida during 1912, March 12,

1913.

No. 3. Summary of Papers Presented by the State Geologist at the Atlanta

Meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of Science, December

31, 1913.

No. 4. The Utility of Well Records, January 15, 1914.

No. 5. Production of Phosphate Rock in Florida during 1913, May 20, 1914.

No. 6. The Value to Science of the Fossil Animal Remains Found Em-

bedded in the Earth, January, 1915.

No. 7. Report on Clay Tests for Paving Brick, April, 1915.

No. 8. Phosphate Production for 1917, May 2, 1918.

No. 9. Survey of Mineral Resources, May 10, 1918.

No. 10. Phosphate Industry of Florida during 1918, June 5, 1919.

No. 11. Statistics on Mineral Production in Florida during 1918, October

6, 1919.

No. 12. Phosphate Industry of Florida during 1920, May 9, 1921.

Personnel.â��During the fiscal year the Survey force, in ad-

dition to the State Geologist, consisted of D. Stuart Mossom, As-

sistant Geologist, Roland M. Harper, temporary assistant, and

Mrs. Mary H. Carswell, stenographer. Mr. Mossom prepared the

paper entitled "A Review of the Structure and Stratigraphy of

Florida with Special Reference to Petroleum" which appeared in

the Seventeenth Annual Report and Dr. Harper contributed to that

report the paper on "History of Soil Investigation in Florida and

Description of the New Soil Map." The paper on "Natural Re-

sources of Southern Florida," in this volume, is by Dr. Harper

and is a continuation of his geographical studies of northern Flor-

ida (Sixth Annual Report) and central Florida (Thirteenth An-

nual Report).

Co-operation.â��A fund of $5,000 made available by Act of

the 1925 Legislature provided for co-operation with the Bureau

of Soils, United States Department of Agriculture. As a result

field work was begun in December, 1925, on the detailed mapping

of the soils of Polk County. In addition co-operation has been

carried on with the United States Geological Survey in revising

a report of the geology of Florida to be accompanied by a geologic

map. This work was carried on by Dr. C. Wythe Cooke of the

Federal Survey and Mr. D. Stuart Mossom of the Florida Survey,

field work being completed in March, 1927. As in former years

co-operation was continued with the United States Bureau of Mines
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ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT. 9

and the Bureau of Census in the collection of statistics on mineral

production in Florida. This co-operation has been found mutually

advantageous since it avoids duplication of work and possible dis-

cerpancies in statements which might occur if statistics were col-

lected by each individual agency.

It is regretted that funds asked for co-operation in topo-

graphic mapping and in water resources investigations, in suc-

cessive budgets of the Geological Survey, have not been granted.

The topographic map is an essential in developmental work and

would prove of untold value to the State in the construction of

roads, canals, drainage, flood control, and industrial lines. The

water resources are one of the most valuable assets that the State

possesses and while the Survey has some data much is yet needed

and a special fund for detailed investigations should be made and

is urgently recommended.

Appropriation.â��The law establishing the Survey has in no

wise been changed. The appropriation for the maintenance of

the Survey was increased by the Legislature of 1923 to $10,345

annually for the fiscal years July 1, 1923 to June 30, 1924, and

July 1, 1924 to June 30, 1925. For the biennium 1925 to 1927,

the appropriation was increased and apportioned as follows:

Salary of State Geologist $3,300

Salary of Assistant Geologist 2,200

Temporary Assistant 1,200

Stenographer â�� 1,500

Traveling Expenses and Field Equipment 2,500

Printing, Stationery and Engraving 2,500

Postage ; 400

Auto truck for field work 600

Co-operation U. S. Bureau ol Soils, for the two years $5,000

The following itemized list shows the expenditures of the

Survey from July 1, 1925 to June 30, 1926. All bills and itemized

expense accounts are on file in the office of the Comptroller, dup-

licate copies being retained in the office of the State Geologist.

LIST OF WARRANTS ISSUED FROM JULY 1, 1925 TO JUNE 30, 1926

JULY, 1925

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary f 275.00

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.33

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 103.40

R. M. Harper, Assistant, salary â�� 183.33

Mary H. Carswell, Stenographer, salary 125.00
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10 FLORIDA GEOLOGICAL SURVEYâ��18TH ANNUAL REPORT.

W. H. May, Postmaster, stamps _ 50.00

The Record Company, publishing 16th Annual Report 1,301.00

Dixon's Transfer, hauling 6 boxes reports 2.50

James Messer, automobile truck _ 600.00

Southern Telephone & Construction Co 3.25

H. E. Bierly, 2 vols. Palaeontology, Nicholson & Lydekker 8.00

Underwood Typewriter Company, 1 No. 5 typewriter 60.53

A. Hoen & Company, 100 copies State base maps 24.96

D. A. Dixon Company, supplies 9.65

Stanley Rule & Level Plant, 4 hammers _ 5.54

Orlando Potteries, display pottery 5.35

Underwood Typewriter Company, 1 portable typewriter 40.50

Middle Florida Ice Company 2.70

American Railway Express Company 1.41

W. H. May, Postmaster, stamps 50.00

H. H. Bohler, lettering Ford 8.00

AUGUST, 1925

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.33

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 39.15

R. M. Harper, Assistant, salary 183.33

R. M. Harper, expenses 54.23

Mary H. Carsweil, Stenographer, salary 125.00

Southern Telephone & Construction Company 3.25

Middle Ftorida Ice Company 2.60

American Railway Express Company .75

W. S. Tyler Company, sieves 26.73

G. E. Stechert & Company, 1 hook 8.08

Natural History, subscription 3.00

Dixon's Transfer, freight and drayage : .85

SEPTEMBER, 1925

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, expenses 65.32

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.33

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 7.35

Mary H. Carsweil, Stenographer, salary 125.00

Southern Telephone & Construction Co. 3.25

D. A. Dixon Company, supplies 1.60

Seaboard Air Line Rwy. Co., fare to Washington and return 72.74

American Railway Express Company 1.88

Middle Florida Ice Company 2.60

P. C. Keesee, lettering signs, American Legion Exhibit 10.00

Empire Printing & Box Company, paper trays 12.00

N. B. Davis, printing and developing films 3.88

OCTOBER, 1925

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, expenses 144.29

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.33

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 4.50

Mary H. Carsweil, Stenographer, salary 125.00

Southern Telephone & Construction Company 3.25

Middle Florida Ice Company 2.70

Manufacturers Record, subscription 10.00

The American Fertilizer, subscription 3.00
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Engineering & Mining Journal Press, subscription 5.00

L). A. Dixon Company, 3 chairs 35.60

Service Print Shop, printing 20.50

Standard Oil Company, coupon book for gasoline 19.60

NOVEMBER, 1925

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.33

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 27.32

Mary H. Carswell, Stenographer, salary 125.00

Southern Telephone & Construction Co 3.25

Middle Florida Ice Company 2.40

McGraw-Hill Book Company 3.00

Chas. G. Stott Company, 2 I. P. Sheet Holders 4.00

L. B. Marshall, copying mineral statistics 4.44

Hills Book & Jewelry Company, fixing kodak 7.50

James Messer, grinding valves etc., on Ford 5.15

Gulf Publishing Company, subscription to Oil Weekly 8.00

D. A. Dixon Company, supplies 10.70

American Railway Express Company 3.45

Tallahassee Variety Works, making chest of drawers 50.00

Rhodes Ha-dware Compjjpy 1.70

DECEMBER, 1925

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, expenses 5.82

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.33

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 10.95

Mary H. Carsweil, Stenographer, salary 125.00

R. M. Harper, Assistant, salary 183.33

James Messer, field car and equipment 514.15

Western Union Telegraph Company 2.37

James Messer, car and equipment for soil survey work 514.15

H. H. Bohler, lettering cars 33.00

Southern Telephone & Construction Company 3.25

C. H. Ellacott, lettering index map 2.50

Tophams, 2 leather note book cases 12.00

American Railway Express Company, 1 box maps 3.66

Dixon's Transfer, freight and drayage 12.65

Newell B. Davis, photographs 14.40

Rock Products, 3 years' subscription 5.00

H. A. O'Leary, books and magazine articles 3.38

Florida Real Estate Bureau, Florida Old and New 1.00

Wrigley Photo-Engraving Corp., zinc etching index maps 6.20

Artcraft Printers, letter heads, receipts and envelopes 48.75

A. Hoen & Company, 5,000 soil maps, 200 black maps 427.63

W. H. May, Postmaster, stamps and box rent 26.50

James Messer, repair work on truck 3.50

JANUARY, 1926

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, expenses 79.22

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.33

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 41.62

R. M. Harper, Assistant, salary 183.33

Mary H. Carswell, Stenographer, salary 125.00
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E. W. Knobel, Soil Specialist, December expenses 78.08

F. R. Lesh, Junior soil surveyor, December expenses 34.08

The Western Union Tel. Company 3.58

H. & W. B. Drew Company, 2 Paragon scales 8.08

Southern Telephone & Construction Company 3.25

Florida Historical Society, Brevard'a History of Florida 27.50

H. H. Bailey, Birds of Florida 20.00

H. & W. B. Drew Company, 500 cloth tags 3.15

D. A. Dixon Company, supplies 7.20

W. L. Marshall, fixing store room 81.65

Economic Geology, subscription 4.00

Charles E. Decker, annual dues to Assn. Petroleum Geologists 15.00

FEBRUARY, 1926

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.33

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 38.93

R. M. Harper, Assistant, salary 183.33

Mary H. Carswell, Stenographer, salary 125.00

E. W. Knobel, Soil Specialist, January expenses 97.20

F. R. Lesh, Junior soil surveyor, January expenses 82.55

Samuel W. Phillips, Soil Specialist, January expenses 113.67

Adonis L. Gray, Junior soil surveyor, January expenses 74.40

The Southern Telephone & Construction Company 3.25

The Western Union Telegraph Company 1.75

Messer Brothers, recharging battery 1.00

James Messer, work on Ford, 3 bulbs 7.30

Line-A-Time Mfg. Company, one Line-A-Time No. 159836 20.29

American Railway Express 5.60

S. McL. Estes, Inc., repairing Ford, soil work 42.68

D. A. Dixon Company, supplies i 8.80

W. H. May, Postmaster, stamps 25.00

M. L. Bath Company, 100 well log forms 5.98

MARCH, 1926

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, expenses 59.24

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.34

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 77.53

R. M. Harper, Assistant, salary 183.34

Mary H. Carswell, Stenographer, salary 125.00

Samuel W. Phillips, Soil Surveyor, February expenses 99.09

E. W. Knobel, Soil Specialist, February expenses 123.07

F. R. Lesh, Junior Sil Surveyor, February expenses 84.00

Adonis L. Gray, Junior Soil Surveyor, February expenses 84.00

The Western Union Telegraph Company 2.63

C. G .Metcalf Central Garage, oil and gas 27.66

Messer Brothers, adjustment on tire 6.00

Seaboard Air Line Railway Company, fare to Memphis 32.21

Southern Telephone and Construction Company 3.25

W. H. May. Postmaster, envelopes and box rent 45.46

American Railway Express Company _ 1.07

Service Print Shop, 200 business cards 3.00

D. A. Dixon Company, 5,000 second sheets 4.50
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APRIL, 1926

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.34

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 11.45

R. M. Harper, Assistant, salary _ 100.01

Mary H. Carswell, Stenographer, salary 125.00

Samuel W. Phillips, Soil Surveyor, March expenses 114.41

F. R. Lesh, Junior Soil Surveyor, March expenses 94.00

Adonis L. Gray, Junior Soil Surveyor, March expenses 102.62

E. W. Knobel, Soil Specialist, March expenses 141.23

G. C. Metcalfe Central Garage, oil and gas 23.12

Western Union Telegraph Company 2.43

Disb's'g Officer, U. S. War Dept. Engrs. blue prints Kissimmee River 4.45

The Southern Telephone & Construction Company 4.05

D. A. Dixon Company, supplies 3.75

G. C. Mecalfe Central Garage, oil and gas 32.57

S. W. Phillips, Soil Surveyor, April expenses _ 100.98

E. W. Knobel, Soil Specialist, April expenses 135.47

F. R. Lesh, Junior Soil Surveyor, April expenses 95.00

Adonis L. Gray, Junior Soil Surveyor, April expenses 84.00

MAY, 1926

Herman Gunter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.34

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 30.37

Mary H. Carswell, Stenographer, salary 125.00

D. A. Dixon Company, supplies 4.50

T. J. Appleyard, Inc., folder and proof map 8.00

Wrigley Photo-Engraving Corp., zinc etching 41.18

Journal of Geology, subscription 5.40

Ceramic Industry, subscription 3.00

James Messer, repair work on Ford 3X 11.25

James Messer, repair work on Ford 2X 8.62

Samuel W. Phillips, Soil Surveyor, May expenses 20.88

F. R. Lesh, Junior Soil Surveyor, May expenses 24.31

C. H. Ellacott, drafting base map 42.00

The Western Union Telegraph Company 9.67

Capital Office Supply Company, supplies 1.85

The Southern Telephone & Construction Company 3.25

JUNE, 1926

Herman Gnnter, State Geologist, salary $ 275.00

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, salary 183.34

D. Stuart Mossom, Asst. Geologist, expenses 31.46

Mary H. Carswell, Stenographer, salary 125.00

The Southern Telephone & Construction Company 3.25

Hoffberger Motor Company, repair to Fords 4.25

American Railway Express Company 2.63

W. H. May, Postmaster, stamps and box rent 26.50
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STATISTICS OF MINERAL PRODUCTION IN FLORIDA

DURING 1925

HERMAN GUNTER

COLLECTED IN CO-OPERATION WITH THE UNITED STATES BUREAU OF

MINES AND THE U. S. BUREAU OF CENSUS

With an output totaling $17,522,303 during 1925 the mineral

industries of Florida continued to show progressive development.

With one exception, the year 1920, this is the largest mineral pro-

duction that Florida has ever recorded, increases being reported

in every industry. The value of the output for 1924 was

$13,939,289, thus indicating an increase of $3,583,014, or a

little more than 25 per cent. The percentage of increase for the

several industries over that for 1924 is as follows: Phosphate

9^/2%; Clay, including fuller's earth and kaolin, 3%; Clay pro-

ducts 30 %; Lime and limestone 40%; Crushed flint 50%; Sand

and gravel 192%; Sand-lime brick 61%; Mineral waters 12%;

Peat, ilmenite, rutile, zircon and monazite 66%.

CLAY

Four plants were engaged in mining the white sedimentary

kaolin in Florida during 1925. These were located in Putnam

and Lake Counties, although deposits are known to occur in other

sections.

PRODUCERS

The Edgar Plastic Kaolin Co., Metuchen, N. J., and Edgar, Fla.

Florida China Clay Co., Inc., Leesburg, Fla.

Lake County Clay Co., Metnchen, N. J., and Okahumpka, Fla.

United Clay Mines Corporation, Trenton, N. J., and Hawthorne, Fla.

CLAY PRODUCTS

There was a 30 per cent increase in value of clay products

over that of 1924, although there was a decrease in value of com-

mon brick and of pottery. There was, however, a decided increase

in value of face brick. The total value of common and face brick,
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pottery and other clay products for the year was $327,389. The

following firms reported production:

PRODUCERS

Barber Brothers, Cottondale, Jackson County.

Build-With-Brick Company, Molino, (Plant at Brickton, Escambia County).

J. M. & J. C. Craber, Campville, Alacbua County.

E. M. Davis, Ocklocknee, (Plant at Lawrence, Gadsden County).

Dolores Brick Company, Molino, Escambia County.

Florida Industrial School for Boys, Marianna, Jackson County.

Gamble & Stockton Company, 210 St. 7~unes Bldg., Jacksonville, ( Plant at

Dixston, Clay County).

Georgia-Carolina Brick Company of Florida, Stockton St. & A. C. L. R. R.,

Jacksonville, (Plant at Callahan, Nassau County).

Glendale Brick Works, Glendale, Walton County.

G. C. & G. H. Guilford, Blountstown, Calhoun County.

W. J. Hall & Son, Chipley, Washington County.

Keystone Brick Company, Whitney, Lake County.

POTTERY PRODUCERS

The Florida Pottery, 2107 Fourth St., St. Petersburg, Pinellas County.

Los Manos Pottery, C. R. Crandall, Prop., Palm Beach County.

FULLER"S EARTH

Fuller's earth is a clay differing from other clays chiefly in

that it possesses to an exceptional degree the property of absorbing

coloring matters from mineral, animal and vegetable oils and fats

and some other liquids. This bleaching or decolorizing property,

which gives to the earth its value, can be determined only by

actual filtration test. In general appearance it is frequently diffi-

cult to distinguish fuller's earth from some other ordinary clays.

In color, when dry, it may vary from rather light greenish-white

to gray, buff or brown. Fuller's earth is ordinarily described as

non-plastic, and this may be true of some earths, but others possess

sufficient plasticity to be classed as semi-plastic. When this earth

is placed in water it usually disintegrates readily but this charac-

teristic too is shared by some other clays. The final criterion of

a good fuller's earth is its capacity for removing coloring matters

from oils as determined by filtration tests.

In 1925 the production of fuller's earth in the United States

amounted to 206,574 short tons with a valuation of $2,923,965.

As compared with 1924 these figures indicate an increase of 16

per cent in quantity and 11 per cent in value. This increase is
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pottery and other clay products for the year was $327,389. The
following firms reported production:

PRODUCERS
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J. M. & J. c. Craber, Campville, Alachua County.
E. M. Davis, Ocklocknee, (Plant at Lawrence, Gadsden County).
Dolores Brick Company, Molino, Escambia County.
Florida Industrial School for Boys, Marianna, Jackson County.
Gamble & Stockton Company, 210 St. hmes Bldg., Jacksonville,( l'lant at

Dixston, Clay County).
Georgia-Carolina Brick Company of Florida, Stockton St. & A. C. L. R. R.,

Jl'.cksonville, (Plant at Callahan, Nassau County).
Glendale Brick Works, Glendale, Walton County.
G. C. & G. H. Guilford, Blountstown, Calhoun County.
W. J. Hall & Son, Chipley, Washington County.
Keystone Brick Company, Whitney, Lake County.
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The Florida Pottery, 2107 Fourth St., St. Petersburg, Pinellas County.
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sufficient plasticity to be classed as semi-plastic. When this earth
is placed in water it usually disintegrates readily but this charac
teristic too is shared by some other clays. The final criterion of
a good fuller's earth is its capacity for removing coloring matters
from oils as determined by filtration tests.

In 1925 the production of fuller's earth in the United States
amounted to 206,574 short tons with a valuation of $2,923,965.
As compared with 1924 these figures indicate an increase of 16
per cent in quantity and 11 per cent in value. This increase is
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accounted for not only by the fact that every state reporting pro-

duction in 1924 and 1925 showed an increase but also by Cali-

fornia and Nevada re-entering the list of producting states for

1925. The following states reported production: Georgia,

Florida, Texas, Illinois, Massachusetts, California and Nevada.

The commercial production of fuller's earth in the United States

began at Quincy, Gadsden County, in 1895, and from that year

until 1924 Florida continuously held first place. Beginning

with 1924, however, Georgia's production increased to such an

extent as to replace Florida in this rank, so that Georgia now is

the leading state, Florida second and Texas third. The production

of these three states amounted to 85 per cent of the total for 1925.

The average per ton value in 1925 was $14.15 indicating a slight

average decrease as compared with 1924 of $14.79 per ton. The

production from Florida cannot be given separately without dis-

closing individual operations, but it is included in the total mineral

production of Florida. The following companies reported produc-

tion in 1925:

PRODUCERS

Attapulgus Clay Company, Ellenton, Manatee County.

The Floridin Company, Quincy and Jamieson, Gadsden County.

The Fuller's Earth Company, Midway, Gadsden County.

ILMENITE, MONAZITE, RUTILE AND ZIRCON

The recovery of ilmenite and monazite from the beach sands

at Mineral City about 5 miles south of Jacksonville Beach (form-

erly Pablo Beach) began in 1916 and has continued, with some

interruptions, until Florida is now the leading state in the produc-

tion of ilmenite. The first commercial production of zircon was

reported in 1922 and that of rtitile in 1925. Production of mon-

azite has not been reported since 1916 until 1925. The occur-

rence of these so-called rare earths in the beach sands is unique

and they have formed the basis of an important mineral industry.

Operations at Mineral City are conducted under the name of Buck-

man and Pritchard, Inc., owned by the Titanium Pigment Co., Inc.,

94 Fulton St., New York, a subsidiary of the National Lead Com-

pany. Statistics of output and value cannot be given separately

without disclosing individual operations but such figures are in-

cluded in the total for the State.
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LIMESTONE, LIME AND FLINT

The output of limestone for 1925 amounted to 3,795,420

tons with a valuation of $4,348,234 As compared to the value

of this product for 1924 these figures indicate an increase of 60

per cent. The various purposes for which the limestone is r&

ported as used were: Road material, concrete, asphalt filler, rail-

road ballast, riprap, building stone and agricultural. The large

increase again shows the continued progress Florida is making

in the way of permanently surfaced highways, in general con-

struction and industrial lines. To the figures on limestone should

be added those for crushed flint or miscellaneous stone and lime

which brings the total production of limestone, crushed flint, mis-

cellaneous stone, quick and hydrated lime to 4,044,583 tons with

a total valuation of $4,873,757, an increase of 35 per cent in out-

put and of 57 per cent in value over 1924.

COMPANIES REPORTING LIMESTONE PRODUCTION

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, (Quarried by A. M. Cook, Levy and Marion

Counties).

Blowers Lime & Phosphate Company, Ocala.

Camp Concrete Rock Company, Ocala.

Commercial Lime Company, Ocala.

The Coquina Company, Daytona Beach.

Cummer Lumber Company, Jacksonville.

Crystal River Rock Company, Leesburg.

Dixie Lime Products Company, Ocala.

Florida Lime Company, Ocala.

Florida Rock Products Company, Brooksville.

Gainesville Lime Rock Company, Gainesville.

The Maule Ojus Rock Company, Ojus.

Marion County Lime Company, Ocala.

Marion County Road Department, Ocala.

Naran.ia Rock Company, Naranja. â�¢

Ocala Lime Rock Company, Ocala.

Oakhurst Lime Company ,(Florida Lime Company) Ocala.

The George H. Palmer Company, P. O. Box 4117, Miami.

W. T. Price, Miami.

Standard Hard Rock Company, Morriston.

T. A. Thompson, Branford.

Volusia Coquina Rock Company, Volusia.

Williston Lime Rock Company, Williston.

Williston Shell Rock Company, Williston.

COMPANIES REPORTING FLINT OR MISCELLANEOUS STONE

PRODUCTION

Baird Flint Rock Company, P. O. Box 388, Ocala.

Cummer Lumber Company, Jacksonville.

Florula Shell Rock Company, Williston.
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Long-Pasley Lumber Company, Williston.

Tampa Rock Company, Tampa.

A. T. Thomas Company, Ocala.

COMPANIES REPORTING LIME PRODUCTION

Commercial Lime Company, Ocala.

Dixie Lime Products Company, Ocala.

Florida Lime Company, Ocala.

MINERAL WATERS

The total sales of waters in Florida in 1925 as shown by

returns from the owners of springs and wells amounted to 1,680,-

895 gallons valued at $151,366.85. Production was reported

from the following springs or wells:

Brack's Panacea Soft Water Springs, Bradenton, Manatee County.

Chumuckla Springs, McDavid, Escambia County.

Crystal Springs, Crystal Springs, Pasco County.

Crystal Mineral Springs, Whitehouse, Duval County.

Egret Water Company, Fort Pierce, St. Lucie County.

Espiritu Santo Springs, Inc., Safety Harbor, Pinellas County.

Good Hope Mineral Springs, Jacksonville, Duval County.

Flamingo Water Company, Orange City, Volusia County.

Hampton Springs, Hampton Springs, Taylor County.

Purity Springs Water Company, Tampa, Hillsborough County.

St. Nicholas Springs, South Jacksonville, Duval County.

So-No-Wa Springs, Bryceville, Nassau County.

Ultrafine, Miami, Dade County.

PEAT

Production of peat in 1925 increased 31 per cent in quantity

and 51 per cent in value over that for 1924. The peat marketed

in Florida is sold principally as a nitrogenous fertilizer filler. The

following companies reported production:

Ammoniate Products Corporation, 2 Rector St., New York and Fellsmere,

Indian River County, Fla.

Dundee Fertilizer Company, I. Bernei, Lessee, 1407 Marion St., Tampa and

Dundee, Polk County, Fla.

Florida Humus Company, 14 Wall Street, New York and Zellwood, Orange

County, Fla.

PHOSPHATE

The output from the hard rock field increased 20 per cent,

a marked improvement as compared to 1924. There was an in-

crease of 20 per cent in quantity and of 10 per cent in value of

output over 1924. Of the total amount marketed in the United

States Florida is credited with 84 per cent. Other states reporting
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production in 1925 were South Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky,

Idaho and Wyoming. Significant gains were made by the Western

States in phosphate rock output for 1925 and another feature was

the re-entry of South Carolina into the column of producing states

after making no report for 1923 and 1924. The reported total

production for Florida for 1925 was 2,929,964 long tons valued

at $8,789,070.

The output from the hard rock field increased 20 per cent

in quantity and 12 per cent in value over 1924. This is taken to

indicate better European conditions since practically all the hard

rock phosphate is exported. The increased costs of production and

the competition of the North African phosphates is, however, seri-

ously affecting the high grade phosphate industry. No new mines

were reported being developed during the year.

Of the total output of phosphate from Florida in 1925 the

land pebble rock constituted 94 per cent. The marketed output

from this field for 1925 increased a little over 20 per cent and the

value about 9^/2 per cent. European conditions do not so directly

affect the land pebble district since the greater part of this

rock is used domestically. It is also true that some of the phos-

phate producers are manufacturers of fertilizers, thus consuming

a large percentage of the output from such mines.

The following table gives the production and value of Florida

phosphate rock from 1900 to 1925. Since the beginning of phos-

phate mining in 1888 to 1925 inclusive, Florida has produced

51,988,717 long tons with a total valuation of $200,963,215.

These figures are in accordance with statistics collected by the

United States Geological Survey, the United States Bureau of

Mines and the Florida Geological Survey.
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PRODUCTION AND VALUE OF PHOSPHATE ROCK IN FLORIDA, 1900-1925.

(Long Tons)
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I
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I I

'10 .......... ........................ J" ...... _ ~_.-". • .... ..... _ ........ ....... 10 ... _ .... , _................... .. ~ ............ ..- ,- -- .-t- .. _. -
1901 ..........1 24/.4541 660,102j 457.56H
1902 .......... 1 3511,9911 310,7921 429'384

11903 .......... 1 390,882 1 8aS.425j 412,876
1904 ..........1 46U.834. 1,102,993j 531.081
1905 ..........1 521:1,5H 71 1,045,113 1 517,6721
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PHOSPHATE MINING COMPANIES REPORTING PRODUCTION IN 1925

American Agricultural Chemical Co...2 Rector Street, New York City, and Pierce,

Florida.

American Cyanamid Company 511 Fifth Avenue, New York City, and

Brew&ter, Florida.

J. Buttgenbach & Company 22 Ave. Marnix, Brussells, Belgium, and

Dunnellon, Florida.

Coronet Phosphate Company 99 John Street, New York City, and Plant

City, Florida.

C. & J. Camp Ocala, Florida.

Dunnellon Phosphate Company 106 East Bay Street, Savannah, Georgia, and

Dunnellon, Florida.

Florida Phosphate Mining Corp P. O. Box 1118, Norfolk, Virginia, and

Bartow, Florida.

The Holder Phosphate Company Invrness, Florida.

Independent Chemical Co., Inc 33 Pine Street, New York City, and Bowling

Green, Florida.

International Agricultural Corp 61 Broadway, New York City, and Mulberry,

Florida.

Mutual Mining Company 102 East Bay Street, Savannah, Georgia, and

Floral Ciy, Florida.

Morris Fertilizer Company 801 Citizens & Southern Bank Building,

Atlanta, Georgia and Bartow, Florida.

Phosphate Mining Company .110 Williams Street, New York City, and

Nichols, Florida.

Southern Phosphate Development Co...Inverness, Florida.

Southern Phosphate Corp 25 Broad Street, New York City, and Lake-

land, Florida.

Swift & Company Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois, and

Bartow, Florida.

SAND AND GRAVEL

The output of sand and gravel in Florida during 1925 was

the largest ever recorded in the State and amounted to 1,515,529

short tons with a valuation of $1,089,215. These figures indicate

an increase of 135 per cent in quantity and 192 per cent in value

over 1924. The various uses for which the sand and gravel were

reported were: Building, engine, railroad ballast and paving.

The sands of the State are produced from various sources,

large quantities coming from deposits fairly uniform in physical

characteristics, others dredged from lake or stream bottoms, while

large tonnages of by-product sands from the mining and washing

of kaolin and pebble phosphate are now placed on the market.

The Florida gravel comes principally from the Apalachicola River

and from the Escambia River, although deposits of clayey-gravel

occur in other sections of western Florida and have been used for
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Independent Chemical Co., Inc 33 Pine Street, New York City, and Bowling

Green, Florida.
International Agricultural Corp 61 Broadway, New York City, and Mulberry,

Florida.
Mutual Mining Company .102 East Bay Street. Savannah, Georgia, and

Floral Ciy. Florida.
Morris Fertilizer Company 801 Citizens & Southern Bank Building,

Atlanta. Georgia and Bartow, Florida.
Phosphate Mining Company "110 Williams Street, New York City, and

Nichols, Florida.
Southern Phosphate Development Co [nvernesR, Florida.
Southern Phosphate Corp 25 Broad Street, New York City, and Lake-

land, Florida.
Swift & Company Union Stock Yards, Chicago, lllinois, and

Bartow. Florida.

SAND AND GRAVEL

The output of sand and gravel in Florida during 1925 was
the largest ever recorded in the State and amounted to 1,515,529
short tons with a valuation of $1,089,215. These figures indicate
an increase of 135 per cent in quantity and 192 per cent in value
over 1924. The various uses for which the sand and gravel were
reported were: Building, engine, railroad ballast and paving.

The sands of the State are produced from various sources,
large quantities coming from deposits fairly uniform in physical
characteristics, others dredged from lake or stream bottoms, while
large tonnages of by-product sands from the mining and washing
of kaolin and pebble phosphate are now placed on the market.
The Florida gravel comes principally from the Apalachicola River
and from the Escambia River, although deposits of clayey-gravel
occur in other sections of western Florida and have been used for
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surfacing highways in that part of the State. Excellent sands are

also dredged from the rivers along with the siliceous gravel.

SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANIES REPORTING PRODUCTION IN 1925

Acme Sand Company, Eustis.

Alafia Sand and Shell Company, P. O. Box 2933, Tampa.

American Cyanamid Company, Brewster.

Cummer Lumber Company, Newberry.

Diamond Sand Company, Lake Wales.

Duo Sand and Rock Comany, P. O. Box 1687, West Palm Beach.

Escambia Sand and Gravel Corp., Flomaton, Ala. (Plant at Tarzan, Fla.)

Florida Gravel Company, Chattaboochee.

Hesperides Washed Sand Company, Lake Wales.

Interlachen Sand and Gravel Company, Interlachen.

Lake Wier Crystal Sand Company, Ocala.

Leesburg Sand and Supply Company, Leesburg.

Manle Ojus Rock Company, Ojus.

Phosphate Mining Company, Nichols.

Tallahassee Pressed Brick Company, Havana.

Tampa Sand and Shell Company, P. O. Box 921, Tampa.

SAND-LIME BRICK

The sand-lime brick industry enjoyed a satisfactory business

year during 1925 since the reported output increased 44 per cent

and the value 61 per cent over that of 1924. All companies oper-

ating in past years reported increased production and one new

company, namely the Lakeland Brick and Tile Manufacturing

Company, Lakeland, made its first report on production. Ac-

cording to the returns from the several producers the total output

during 1925 was 26,993,000 brick valued at $323,385, or an

average of $11.98 per thousand.

PRODUCERS

Bond Sandstone Brick Company, Lake Helen.

Lakeland Brick and Tile Manufacturing Company, Lakeland.

Palm Beach Brick and Supply Company, West Palm Beach.

Plant City Brick Company, Plant City.

Two additional sand-lime brick plants have recently been

established as follows: George E. Dunan, P. 0. Box 1494, Brad-

enton and the DeSoto City Brick Company, DeSoto City. The

demand for building materials in the State is such as to induce

additional manufacturing plants.
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surfacing highways in that part of the State. Excellent sands are
also dredged from the rivers along with the siliceous gravel.

SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANIES REPORTING PRODUCTION IN 1925

Acme Sand Company, Eustis.
Alafia Sand and Shell Company, P. O. Box 2933, Tampa.
American Cyanamid Company, Brewster.
Cummer Lumber Company, Newberry.
Diamond Sand Company, Lake Wales.
Duo Sand and Rock Comany, P. O. Box 1687, West Palm Beach.
Escambia Sand and Gravel Corp., Flomaton, Ala. (Plant at Tarzan, Fla.)
Florida Gravel Company, Chattahoochee.
Hesperides Washed Sand Company, Lake Wales.
Interlachen Sand and Gravel Company, Interlachen.
Lake Wier Crystal Sand Company, Ocala.
Leesburg Sand and Supply Company, Leesburg.
Maule Ojus Rock Company, Ojus.
Phosphate Mining Company, Nichols.
Tallahassee Pressed Brick Company, Havana.
Tampa Sand and Shell Company, P. O. Box 921, Tampa.

SAND-LIME BRICK

The sand-lime brick industry enjoyed a satisfactory business
year during 1925 since the reported output increased 44 per cent
and the value 61 per cent over that of 1924. All companies oper
ating in past years reported increased production and one new
company, namely the Lakeland Brick and Tile Manufacturing
Company, Lakeland, made its first report on production. Ac
cording to the returns from the several producers the total output
during 1925 was 26,993,000 brick valued at $323,385, or an
average of $11.98 per thousand.

PRODUCERS

Bond Sandstone Brick Company, Lake Helen.
Lakeland Brick and Tile Manufacturing Company, Lakeland.
Palm Beach Brick and Supply Company, West Palm Beach.
Plant City Brick Company, Plant City.

Two additional sand-lime brick plants have recently been
established as follows: George E. Dunan, P. O. Box 1494, Brad
enton and the DeSoto City Brick Company, DeSoto City. The
demand for building materials in the State is such as to induce
additional manufacturing plants.
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SUMMARY

From the statistics of mineral production for 1925 it is seen

that on the whole a prosperous condition existed. As compared

with former years the total output was the largest ever recorded

except for 1920. Exceptional conditions existed, however, which

caused an abnormal output and value for that year, as large

quantities of phosphate held in storage during certain years of the

war were marketed thus accounting for the unusual total for 1920.

The table on the next page summarizes the value of mineral

products in the State for each year from 1916 to 1925 inclusive,

and the graph following it shows some of the same data expressed

in percentages of the State total. This method eliminates the

great fluctuations in prices during the World War period, but

does not show the increase in true values, which amounted to

about 100% in nine years (while the population of the State in-

creased less than 50%).

The curves for phosphate show the depression caused by the

war in the hard rock field, and the effects of the strike of 1919 in

the land pebble field. (A different sort of graph in our 15th

Annual Report, page 20, shows the total production of different

kinds of phosphate in Florida, in tons, for each year from 1888

to 1922, and the table on page 20 of the present volume shows

both production and value of the same from 1900 to 1925.) The

decline of phosphate and fuller's earth in the last few years is not

absolute but relative, and is due mostly to the great increase in

the production of limestone, sand and gravel, caused by the

enormous road-building activities throughout the State.
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SUMMARY
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From the statistics of mineral production for 1925 it is seen
that on the whole a prosperous condition existed. As compared
with former years the total output was the largest ever recorded
except for 1920. Exceptional conditions existed, however, which
caused an abnormal output and value for that year, as large
quantities of phosphate held in storage during certain years of the
war were marketed thus accounting for the unusual total for 1920.

The table on the next page summarizes the value of mineral
products in the State for each year from 1916 to 1925 inclusive,
and the graph following it shows some of the same data expressed
in percentages of the State total. This method eliminates the
great fluctuations in prices during the WorId War period, but
does not show the increase in true values, which amounted to
about 100% in nine years (while the population of the State in
creased less than 50%).

The curves for phosphate show the depression caused by the
war in the hard rock field, and the effects of the strike of 1919 in
the land pebble field. (A different sort of graph in our 15th
Annual Report, page 20, shows the total production of different
kinds of phosphate in Florida, in tons, for each year from 1888
to 1922, and the table on page 20 of the present volume shows
both production and value of the same from 1900 to 1925.) The
decline of phosphate and fuller's earth in the last few years is not
absolute but relative, and is due mostly to the great increase in
the production of limestone, sand and gravel, caused by the
enormous road-building activities throughout the State.
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10

Fie I. Graph showing values of the principal mineral products of

Florida, 1916 to 1925, expressed as percentages of the total. For absolute

values see the table on the preceding page.
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FIe 1. Graph showing values of the principal mineral products of
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NATURAL R£S(lURCES OF SOUTHEII.N FLORIDA. 'I

INTRODUCTION

The main object of geography is 10 IIe!iCribe lind classify the
surface of tile earth, by means of the things or features found
t!lereon. TIICSC features arc of two principal kinds: inanimate,
such as soiL topography, water and climate; and organic, such as
"egelation, fauna, population and industries. In the second group
it is customary to make a dislindion between the plants aod lower
animals on the one haod. aDd the human population or civilization
on the other, on account of the utreme oomplexity of the latter.
Physical geography deals with the natural features. including all
lhe inanimate and the plan..... and lower animals; and human geog
raphy with the re'it. which may be classed as artificial features,
because the}· are de\'eloped or modified by thinking beings.

TIle natural or physical features constitute the environment
of civilization. TIlcy are suppose<! to have existed much longer
than the human mee, and to dUlIIge much more slowly than civili·
zation does, excel/t wllere lIlan himself changes thell!_ by cutting
down forests, damming up streams, killing wild animals, ctc. TIle
artificial or human features mllY change "ery rapidly, though,
especially in an area like that co"eroo by this report; and in order
to describe them adequately it is necessary to use a great variety
of sfatislia., for density and composition of pol/ulation, acreage
and yield of crop;;. kind and value of manufactures, etc., etc.
Phrs.ical geograph}' is iodeed also capable of 50me statistical
treatment, in tile ...·ny of soil 8nalr~ ....eather reeords. stand of
timber, etc" but such sttlli~tics are usuallr mudl simpler than those
used in human geography,

'llie present rcport seeks to t1C$Crihe the physical features or
lIatural resources of South Florida, from the northern boundaries
of .Manatee lind Indiau Ri"cr Counties to thc south end of the State,
an Brea of about 17,000 square miles, not counting lakes and salt
....ater. At present people aU o,'er the United Statell are looking
to...·ard this .seeIion. and many doubtless ha"e ,'ery hazy ideas about
the soil, water suppl}", climate. "egetation, fauna, etc., all of
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which are treated in the following pages. It is of course also
important to a home-seeker or investor to know something about
what kind of neighbors he may expect to have, as well as about
agriculture, manufacturing, commerce, etc., but information about
the population and industries can be given better at some future
time, after the results of the fcdcral agricultural census of Jan·
uary, 1925, and the statc population census of February, 1925,
have been more fully analyzed or digested.

In this report, in conformity with the establishcd policy of
this department (and practically all other state geological sur·
veys) we have tried to present th~ important truths impartially,
not overlooking the fact that some of the soils are below the
average in fcrtility, some of the water is hard, the weather is not
always perfcet, some of the trees are crookcd or othcrwise of
little use, mosquitoes are occasionally seen, etc. Absolute ac
curacy is not claimed, for there are still large areas in South
Florida tlIat have never been seen by anyone competent to write
a scientific description of them, and even with the best of intentions
mistakes sometimes occur. And of course a comillete description
of an area of this sizc cannot be given in 160 pages. But if there
are any error;; or .serious omissions they are unintentional, and
just as likely to be on thc good as on the bad side. We believe
that the whole truth, or an approximation 10 it, will be more useful
to prospe<:ti,'c settlers and im'estors than merely the better haU
of it; and to ignore the disadvantages wonld be as inexcusable as
for a newspaper to omit all mention of fires, floods, hurricanes,
earthquakes, accidents, crimes, epidemics and deaths. Construc
tive criticisms will always be welcomed, and if important cnougII
they can be incorporated into future publications of this office.

In order to avoid making this rcport too bulky and delaying
it indefinitely, no notice is here taken of publications, explorations
and occurrences subsequent to the Spring of 1926, excepl that
some infonnation obtained by correspondence and reading since
then hai been incorporated.
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SOURCES OF 1NFORl\IATION

One of the first steps in any scientific investigation is to as
certain what has already been puhlished 011 the subject, and then
Imild up on the foundalions already laid. A great deal has been
wriuen about the geology, scenery, and other natural features of
South Florida, eSI>ecially in Ihe last decade or IWo; bUI at the
present writing lack of time and library facililies forbid attempt·
ing a complete hihliography. However, even a partial bibliogra.
phy may he very hclpful to future investigators of the same field,
and such a one is given helo"·. It includes about 165 lilies (by
94 authors), two-thirds of them published since 1900.

In oruer to economize time and space as much as possible,
several kinds of puhlications are arbitrarily excluded, but exeep·
tions are sometimes made for works of special interest or import_
ance. TI,e excluded classes are as follows:

1. Previous reports of this Survey; for Ihey are not very
numerous yel, atHl they ought to he accessible in Ihe same libraries
that have this volume.

2. Publications covering the whole Stale or a larger area,
particularly monographs of families, genera, etc., unless they
contain descriptions of ge\'eral new species from the area treated.

3. Papers devoted to only one species of plant or animal,
unless it is a new species from South Florida.

4. Works fully cited in later ones referred to helow, Or in
the bibliographies in our first, 11.ird, Sixth and Twelfth Annual
J{eports.

5. Books and articles written more with a view of interest
ing a large number of readers, or inducing people to come to
Florida, than of presenting fundamental facts. 111is sort of lit.
erature is very abundant at present, and of course it contains some
important truths (and scicntifie works lIlay contain nnintentional
errors), hut if One should slart citing popular works one would
never know where 10 stop.

6. Relatively inaccessible publications, such as old news·
p:lpcrs, ephcmeral magazines, and little·known scientific serials
of limited circulation.
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7. Works dealing almost entirdy wilh human or artificial

features, such as census report~ and descriptions of cities.

In order to illustrate lhe development of scientific knowledge
coneeming lhis area lhe bibliography is arrallged 85 nearly as
possible in chrOl1ological order.· A reader who wishes to know
wllat works of any particular author have been ciled here or in
footnot!..,!! can locale lhem bv means of the index.

On aceount of UU~ G(.'okll:ical Survey's limiled library facili·
ties, lIlany of Ule bihliogrllphic rcferences have had to he obtained
by corrcspondencet, and some errors may IJal'e crept into the
citations; but if so they can easily he straightened out hy anyone
who has access to a good library.

A few publications not listed in the bibliography are men'
tioned in footnotC!i, to illustrate some particular point

BIBLIOGRAPHY

""
"'~ T~. NOli« 01 tloe I_Iou 01 u.. tl.,.;,b Kef&, an<I of II",_,bern _M 01 tlorida.-A.. Joo~. Sri. 61: 390-3,..

""1. C. Ira.. MeDOOir '0 .eeo"'pony ...iliUlry ....p 01 tbe I"'ni....u.. 01 tloritlo.
_th or T.mpo B.y piled ..,. Lien,. 1. C. 1Yet,. To,...' EnliDefl", ..Dder 11",
101'""..1 di..-;o.. or eo A. A. U.....pb"'y... Top"~' En~i ..--. by onIer of tloe
lion. Je«......... I)..-i.. Soe<:ret.ry 01 W.r. April. HIM-tv. S. W.r I)ept.) New
York. M. II. Wy..k""p <p"b1i;htr). IlIM. 42 Pl'....d ! fold........1Jf.

Tho .... i.. ""p m••lu~e. 3hl! i".h... l"'li"•• 1;,,10 ,,,,,,h or lati'ude !8'•
••,d .bo..·• ,,,."y det.il. of V.~dOlio". e'., p~."y ...u.a'ely r..r ,h., ...ty d.,•.
0 ... o~ t ...o la,er '·.''''.,io" m.p. ".m to h.,·. heen h...d 0" I,. The "m. map
i•••produced on • ""oll.r 1.....ill, • f.... qu.... 'i ..n' frOll' tho ,ex,. in U. S.
S,·".,. J)o.,It"~'" 89. 1911 < 10.1".. ).

"The mOD,h ..f pllhli ••,io" i••,gally uo' ~;'.•" i.. b""k... or in ori.o,i6.
_l.t. wbleb .ppe:or ...n lly nr II in.lular i ..'er l..."d it i. oft... miHUI'....
h. perlodl..l d the 0...verlook.d or fo.~ou.n. Ind thio ,. of
••hl........eti coo... inj."i.., in ..... 0' di,pll'ed prlori'Y. (See o..d I1u
.......Ii• .,J.. r.nbe. OIL)

tF., nlllObl 00..... i .. ,hi uer the writ.... i. ind.boed ,. Fnnd.
llorper of ,..., &It SMM.ly of NII I DiOl....,. Iro. rei bi.d, and
.........10). C. W. Jolo....... J ,he i.....o'i.... I..on ). Dr. w.. A. Dowe
J ,Ito N.w York 60tankat C (planfl). J. T. Nl b J the A...i....
101..__ of N.t....1 Hi......,. <'oIoea and ~).1. A. G. Re at I"" Pltibdelpllb
AeotI.-y of NIJIl..1 Sol...... U...e.,.o). E. C. v u tlto ..... (..noAlu),
'- R. ();.., at u.. U..lnnity vi MieloiplO ( ). Prol. W. S. BIa,eIdey.
r ~...I.Ji.. of Indi.na, Ind for oe«rol y PO" • wil>ter ...ide:nc 01
Florid. (h "). and • rew ....h......
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1869
R. E. C. 51"",n•. Ramble. in Flo,ida~AmedcanNa'uraliOl 3: ~81·288, 3~l).

356, 397405, 455470. Au.~Nov~ 1869.
Mo.tly concholo.ic.I, but oontain. in'e.eo,I". "0'''' on the ......aph,.. lion,

fa"na, etc. Seme of ,he Keyo aro de..ribed in Ihe 1.., fivo pa.e"

1872
C. I. IIrfnyruuJ. Cawogue 0' the mammal. of flo.ld., wilh lIo'e. on their

habit.. dill.ih,,'ion. e'e.---Bull. Ellex I".,il"te 4: 135-1:;0. Sepl. and OCl~ 1872.
(Aloo reprinted with p••eo ""mbered 1 '0 16.)

a••ed on Ihree winle..' 'rnel In Florida, wi,h 'wo o. ,nore oompanion. each
<ime, aome 01 'hem ,don,i.". The E,·er.ladel .nd Key. were visited On Ihe
IIecond Irip, and Ihe 'hird look Ibe part,. •• far .ou,h a. J'!Pi •.,... LiOlI 36 opecic..
including 090 introduced. ,h brow" ral. (The ...mmon mO"", WII not ....,,, in
Florida a' dla' tim... )

1814
Frederi<:.k Brendel. NOleo 0" the flo•• of .outhorn Florida._American Nal·

"nli., 8,U!M52. Au•• 1874.
1875

(Capt.) F. T,ench Tou.,uend. Wild life In Florida, with a viail lu Cuba~

Kh + 319 pp~ Iron.i.piece and map. Loudon, 1875.

1871
L. F. Del'our,ak.. IIin" OD the origin of 'he flora .nd hu". of lhe Florida

Keyo.-Americ.n N.'urali$1 1l:131·IU. March 1871.

1818
..... W. Chapmon. An onumeralion of lome plaDta-chielly Irom the IIemi·

tropicil re.ioDo of Florlda_hich are either ne.., or ..hioh have nol hilher,o been
r..,orded a. belon.in. '0 Ihe .ou,hern OI.'....-Hot."i..l C.lette 3;2-6, 9·12, 11.21.
1878.

W. W. Colkin•. Marine ohell. 01 t'lurid••-Proe. D.venp<>r. (Iowa) Aoad.
Nil. Sci. 2:232.252. 18711.

E. A. Sclo",o,•. Tho Culeuplera uf Florlda~Proc. Amer. Philuo. Soc. 17:353·
412. 1878. (Ken,.rka on .00.raphlc.1 di.trlhu,lon by I. L. LeConte on pa.ea
476411.)

A. P. C...b..... Fern. in South Florid•.-Bo'ani..1 C.lelte 3:82.Jl5. Ott. 1878.

"'"W. W. Colkin•. Wimer herhorl ••,luna On lodian Rh"or, t'lorid •.-Bo,.nieol
CUOlle 5:57.58. M.y, 18llll.

G. II. 110rn. Coleop'era rrom Ihe Flurid. Keyl collocted by W. H. Aahmead.
__Proc. Entom. Sec. Phil •. Ae.d. Sci. (Trani. Am. Enlom. Soc.) 8:xvii. 1880.

""Jerome Coelomn, M. O. Sketcheo of yello.. fover On 'he Cllif Co.., of Flo.id•.
_Tran.. Med. Alloc. Alabama 34:4514ll4. 1881.

Ke,. Well de..ril>ed on pa... 45<1457• • nd M.nllee and ,-ieinl'y un pa...
465466.

I. C""mo MelviU. Liit of ,he molln.eo obtained in South Carolina .nd Flor
ida, principall,. in the i.land or Key WeOl, l87l.18n.-Jour. ConcholOJ1 (Leed..
EII.land) 3:155-173. 1Il·1II.

Samuel C. Upham. Nol" from Sunland, on Ihe Manatee River, Gulf .00"
of 5<>tt1h F1orld• .----.Jl3 pp~ 2 plale.. PuLliolted by Ihe an,hor, Braidenlo"" and
Philadelphia, 1881.

1883
Felipe Poey (y Alor). Lial ur food fi,hel hrun.hl from Key Wea.. Fla~ into

,he marke" of IIahana._llull. U. S. FI,h Comm. 2:118. 1883.
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F. II. CHI/. Oa. c.I1ectio<I 01 obdlo """Iro.. tlorid. bJ Mr. Henr)' Helllp"

loiU.-l'roc. U. S. N.L MilL 6:1I&.3-lZ, pI. 10. Dec., 11Il.,...
1. C_ ,ufl~Ul.. Woe .. the e 01 Key Wnt., Soath FI....1da,

..-.IJ ..........ed lbcro ia Jdudo, l,a.-M ~ (ED&lud) LiL ,. I'lW.
Soc. llJ. ':U'·ISt. I.....

o-MI 5-? J...... The 'oloa ... '100 n....... l{IOYL-Bdl U. S. Fiolo e-...
• :il'0III. I.....

J.... .AI. II·..·" C.lllpia' i•..., i .. fl~d..-:.... ~ CiacinAtti,
I..... (wldJ' ....., South Flori )

'AS
D. S. J...." 4 C.Il. Cm-.- n..-ipli-." 'N _ .pe<:ia .Ililbeo I....

Key W-. FI....idL--P.-. U. S. N.L YIlL ':2WL lUS.
DocWl Sutn J""'-. Litt of /i.ohet ...Ik<o...... Key Wtit, .b... with ""Mud

dc.c:ripliOll..-I'n>t.. U. S. N.L YIlL 1:103-1500. ISIS.
JO"ph s-;.. .., S. E. /ilm. N.,... otI Ibe pipe liohcll.1 Key WCOI, Fb., ..ith

dcoocripti.n 01 Sipl........,,,. -.byi. a new .peti... I"roc. U. S. Nat. M.... 1:237-239.
J885.

JI'. II. 0./1. No•• 0" lO"e .'....idi... land and f~••er "'db, with •
...,.,i.ion 01 lbe Au.i""l..,.... of Ihe eu,ern Unh .... S.a'ee.-I'roc. U. S. NaL lIIu..
8:255.289, pI. 17, 18. JuIJ,I885.

1886-7
An,elo lieU}"!... E.-l'lo,ati..m ..n <he we., ....., ..r Fl..dd. a..d In ,be

Okeechobee wllde'..e.a. Wilb .pc.ial rc!e...,n« '0 1I,e 1«>1011 and <0,,1011 of
,he Flo,ldJ." peni..auill. A nana,ive 01 .e••arch.. u"de'lahn uoder <h" napi..a
or ,I>" Wa'lie, t"r"" tn.,llo,,, of Sd",,« vi rhiladdllhl•.-TranL WaIn... In••.
1:Iii.vll, 1.13~, wi,b plate. 1.19 (of anin,ali a"d I"nilal .nd 'wo of 1.Iod...pe
d"w;"I' nOI nllmlM:.ed. 1&81. (1"1'" 65-121 al ... publi.hcd in .dnnce, in
1886.1

0"" 01 .h...rll"oe oci"..lih d"oc,i[>li"... "f ,b. C.1.,....b...b"" Hi nd
Lok" Ok"".hobcc, whb no, 0.. ,h. J<:ololJ, Aon and h"n", and lb" lin, ...
..."tIl "I ,b. ri.b moll b"... of ,b" C.I.,....ha..b"" f",mo.io". At... co~"",b. Calf ...... f,om Cedar IC'J. '0 .he m"nlh of lb. COI....... h3••hce Hi..r.

""... E. D• .x.... The pn:oc..' ...ndi'io" of ..._ 01 lb. hi.d rook...... of lb.
C"lf.-.. olFlorida. -r.., Aat 4:I1S-al. 21.J.2!2. 21:w1~. 1887.

11l7.1Il"
CAa. T. 50_,.-. .t:-ribali.... '0 the _110_ 01 florid.a..-P,oc.

-' A.... N••• Sel. 5:6-1%, 63°.12°. Jill ond I"'.,..
B. A. Sdt_L n.e I f '" _ 1 n....... with .....ioI reptd

•• the c.lHpI .-EmO A :165-115. 1....
A. II. C n the Il"..." f...... ia!• ..d........c..d..... F_ 1:1110.

April 25, I....
A. If. C n.e fl..... 01 th. n ...ldo K.y.........c..,...... ,. F....... 1:2i9-UO.

A.... " I'"
Polntt oa' the diff..._ _ the Uppe, .nd Low Key d lb. oJ..

i1.l,i'J' ol the loll... '0 <be moinlo ..-"d M....I. Mend the "" 0"
,he Lower Key. ol 01.... pmc, "0~ aI lbOl.b pol.., .."bo,e ""1m ...
'K~'''' .nd 11I1'110 (Myra corif_J. whl'" .re n.., or .b_, .n the Uppeo-
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1888-1890

W. E. D. Sco... A .umm~ry 01 oLoer..,ioni on the Lird. of 'he Gull oou,
"I }'lorida.~Aulr:5:313-319. 1888; 6:13.13, 152.160, 245.252, 318-326. 1889; 1:14.-22.
114·120. 1890,

1889
Robert G'''''I. Tarp"n Ii,hing in ."Iodda.-scrihner'. Magnine 6:154.168.

(llIuotrated.l Ang .• 1889.
De.eribe. lOme of tbe <oa.' h<tween I'..n" Gorda .nd I"'",'a n~..a.

1889·1903

W. 11. Dall. A preli",in.ry c.talogue of ,he ,hell.hearing marine mollu,k.
.nd hr.chiopod, of 'he loulbe..'ern Coo" of the Uniled State., wi'b itI...,ralioll.
of many of the ,pcoieo.-U. S. Na,. MuoenDl Oull. 31. 1,1 plale•. Reprillled il\
1903, will. 232 page, and 95 plale•.

CO"Winl a bihliography 01 12 D.ge,.

1890

David S'arr Jordon. Li" of Ii,be. collected in the ..·..e.. 01 .outhern Florida
b~' Dr. lome. A. Hen.hall, under the direction of 'he U. S. Fi,b Comrni..ion~
OulL U. S. H,h ComDl. 8:311·319. 1890.

]. U. SimpMm. Florida pl.n'a~Rep. Sec. Agr. (U.S.) 1889:389·393. 1890,
Mo.tly Irom tho vidnity of M.na,"o.
W. E. O• .scot,. On hird. oh.eNed.1 ,he Dry Tor'ng.., Florida, during part.

01 M."'h and April, 189O.-Ank 1:301-314. 1890,
List. 80 .pecic..

1891
A. C, Adam. &: W. C. Kendall. lIeport npon an i,.....'ig.'ioll 011100 .6.h;',g

ground. oII the we.. oo..t of Florida._B"ll U. S. Fi.h. Comm. 9:289·312. (Ill"..)
Ih91.

lome> A Hen,holl. Report npon a eollec'ion of Ii.he. made i" .on.hern
f'lorida duriJl~ 1889~0011. U. S. Fi.h COllOm. 9:371·389. 1891.

L. M. Undet"1<'ood. The di..rihution of tropical fen.. in peni"",lar .·Iorida._
Proe. Indiana Acad, Sci. 1891 :83-89.

Dub largely ,..i,h central Florida, hu' "ale' Iha' the mo", intere..in~ part
of tloo State hotanirally i••onlh of Lake Worth (a re~ioll ,..hiob had no railroad.
i" ,ho.e day.). Melllio"....,o"g oll'er tbiog. Ih., 'he mail wao then hrought 10
I.llami onee a wee\;, by. carrier who walked along 'be be.ch from L.ke Worth, a
di01.ncc of .hon. 60 mile., alld ero.",01 .he inlervening i"k.. hy ferrie •• ,..h",
lh. weather pe.millcd.

1892

W, E. I). ScOll. Note. on Ihe bird. 01 the Caloo..h"chee region of Florida.
_.Aule 9:2~9·U8. 1892.

Li'," 259 .pede•.
II. W. Wiley. The muck land. of the Florida peni",nla~(In ",por, of

Chemi,,) Rep. U. S. Sec. Agrioulture, 1891:163·111. Reprinted ill U. S. Senate
Doeumen. 89. 1911. (See belo,...)

Deal. will. the ";ciniIY of Lake. Toho,.ekaliga and Okeechobee. On pa~e

166 i. a Ii" of a lew plant. growi"g on "'uok ,r"und Lake Ok....I'obee, rno" of
ibem idenlifoed only ~ener1<ally.

1893
C. S. &rgen'. The mangrove lroe.---Garden & For..t 6:91.98. 101. 103, will.

2 fignr... March I, 1893.
John M. TIr.lzinger. Li" of plan.. new 10 Florida.---Conlr. U. S. Nal. IIerh.

I :288. Oct., 1893.
Li... 17 ,pede•. all hm 0"0 oolle<1ed in tit••oulhern par. 01 th. Sto,e hy

J. J:I. Simp,o".
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189~

• "
C. R. Dt>dIJ~. Subtropk.1 t'loeid•.--5cribner'. Ma••une 1$:31$·362, with U

half·tone .ke'cheo. Mar<h. 1ll9·I.
Frank M. CMpman. R'nlaek, on "" ....in land mammol. 01 Floeida, with.

Ii.. or the op""i<. known to occur In tb~ St~,,,.--ll,,ll. Am. MUL Nat. IIi". 6:333.
316. 18'H.

Samu.l N. If.h....d•. Contribu,ion> 'O!be mamm.logy or nodda._l'r~A..d.
1"... Sd. Pbila. 1891:1$2·160.

J<>!m l/omil."". Coleop,ee_ 'akon at Lake Woe,h. Fl"._Cau.dian F,n'omol.
o~i.. 26:2$0·2$6. 1891; 21:317. 1895.

189;

Eino. L_nnbe"/J. 1'10. D. Not.. on rep'il•• ond hatrocM_n. colleCled in
.·Iorida in 1892 .nd 1893.--Proc. U. S. N_t. Mu""un, 17:311-339. 1895.

1.1... i$ 'urtl... 7 li",d., 30 .nake.. 5 .. lam_uder...nd ](I to.d••nd f'olJ"
.Il {,om ,he penin.ul.. par, of ,ho St.... but mo,lIy nonh 01 ,ho limi.. 01 ,hi•
....1>0".

(The .ame autho, _10o plthli.hed .on,c 016'" on }'I...-id. pl.nlO in Botani,k.
Notilee. a Swedi.b mas..in., in December, 1ll9.I, "nd " papee on Florida 6>1>",
in "no,her Swedi.b periodical in 'he "me year.)

1896

Aluond~, Ago..i,. Tloe florid" "l"•• ted 'eet, (Wi,h no'e. on ,he /JeoloSl
of .ou,heen tlocida 101 L. S. Gd.wold.)_Bltlt. ~fuo. Coml'ar",ive Zoolo(J1 of
Harned Collese, 28:20).(;2. 1"1. 1·26. Oct~ 1896.

llorton W. Evermonn & llorton A. neon. Indion Hh'er .nd ito r.o!Je........U. S.
s.-"ot~ Mi••• 1)0', No. 46. 5·hh Co"IJ~ 2nd .e..ion. 26 1"1"•• 1 plate•. J,,,~ 1ll91.
AtIlO i.. Rep. U. S. Fi.h Con,m. 1896:227-2~.....i'b 36 plat.. 1898.

I.;',. 106 'I"'C'" or Ii,h., o«ueeins in ,be Indian River, mo,tl, colle.ted
by the w,iten i" J,nUael, 1896.

1898

(Lieul.) 11. L. WiII""ghby. '\«0" ,lte Eve'/Jlade•. A ca""" journel of ex·
plo,o,io".-192 PI'. ond "ume'ou. 1t,1f.,o". ill""rolio"•. Philadelphia, 1898 ("nd
!atee edi,io".).

J. A. Allen. Th~ mamma], of Florh!a._A",eeicon N.t!Ieali.. 32433436.
1898.

1899

Samuel N. RIt""da. Annota'ed lin 01 ia"d a"d freol,·wal...h.U, colleeted
i" ,he ,·id"i" of Miami. no,ida~Nau,j[u. 13:43·i8. AU5.• 1ll99.

C. 1.. Poll",,". No'~' 0" IIOm~ SOl"h n<><id. fern........Fern nulletin 7:88-00.
0 ..... 1899.

''''CIur•. T. Simp."n. A vi,it '0 ,he royal palm hammock of F1oddo~Plonl

World 5:4·7. Jan~ 1902.
Th,. do•• "ot eerer 10 lI,e now W\!ll k""wn 110101 Palm H.",mod., In Oode

Coun'y (formerly called Parodi.., K.,.,.. and now a State pack), hu' '0 a ",ncb
Ie., a.ee..ible one nco' the C,M .o..t. in wltot II now Col1ler Coun',.
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C. L. Pm/Md. Planl a3"nc;e. in the foema.ion of Ihe .10rida Key..-!'1ant
Wodd 5:8-10. pL 4. 1902.

Mo.d,.abont man&eo~e..
John K. Smell & COO". V. No.h. Repor. upon a trip to florida~1onr. N. Y.

BOl. Caed. 3:29-35. Feb~ 1902.
Viejni., of Miami mo.tI,.
A. S. llilchcock. A 1i.1 of planu ~ltcoled in I.e<> Counly. florida.~Pr...,.

Inwa Acod. Soi. 9:189-225. 1902.
,~,

(M",.) E. C. Anlho",.. NOle. On the ferns of Ibe florida eul co••t.-Fcrn
Bnllelin II :21-23. Ian.• 1903.

O. P. Phillip.. How the manlro~e odd. "ew land to florida.-Io"r. GeOl-''''
phy 2:10-:1. wilh 12 half rnne•. 1903.

!fl. A. IIn.-. Repo" .... on a lrip to Florida~lnnr N. Y. Bot. Card. 4:
4t_19. 1903

""Ooke. Am... A cnn.ribnlinn 10 Ollr knowledge of Ihe orchid nora of aouthern
F1orida~Contr. Ame. Unto Lab., Nn. I. 23 pp~ 12 plote•. Feb~ 1901.

John K.. Sma/I. Repne, nn explnralinn in trnpicat Flnrid.~lone. N. Y. Dot.
G~ed. 5:49-53. t.beeh,1904.

A. A. EalO". A prelimina!']' li.t of p'eridoph}'la collened in Dade Conn'y.
Florid•• during No'·emh..r and l)«ember. 1903~Fern Bunetin 12:4548. ~April~

[May]. 190-1.
Oah. Am.... Addilion. '0 the orchid Boca o. F1orida~Pro... lIio!. So...

Wooh. 17:1l5.117. May. 190.\.
N. L. Bril'on. Explorations in Florida and Ib.. Daham..~lone. N. Y. Dot.

Card. 5:129-136. luly, 190.\.
John K. Small. Repo" npon fu"h..r exploralion o• ..,nlheen F1nrida~Jonr.

N. Y. Bot. Gard. 5:157.16t, fi,a. 24-26. Au,~ 1904.
!fl. A. 110'-, Colleclio,," of marin.. al,ae fcom Florida and ,ho Dahamao..

Jonr. N. Y. BOl. Card. 5:161-166. AUI~ 190.\.
Go....'e V. NIH". The palm. of Floeida._lonr. N. Y. Bo•. Gard. 5:19...1911.

Ocl~ 19lJ.1.
B,~dfoFd To"ey. Natu,..'. Inv;'a,ion._Bo",on, 190t.
Pageo 83·160 devo'ed 10 f'lodda, mo,dy th.. louthen, part.

""J. A. C. R..h" & Mor~"" ll~batd. A cOlllrihmlon '0 Ih.. howled,e of tbe
Or,boplcra of lonthe", and ..,n.e.t F1orid.~Proc.Pbila. A.-d. Nat. Sci. 51:29-55.
1905.

M. A. 110"'0. N,,,, Chloeophyc... f,om F1oe;da and Ib~ Baham..._BtllI.
Torr..y Bo'. Club 32:141-252. pI. 11.15. May. 1905.

DelfTib.., two new .",,<:ie. of ~r~n al~ae. n"/i",ed,, "",bra ."d Sip"onoc/"dn.
ri~id"•. f,om varion' 1......1i,ie. In Somh Florida and Ihe Dabama..

H. A. Pi""ry. L.nd ,h,lb of Ih. F1o,ld. Key•._Nanlllo, 19:37_U. Ao,n,t.
1905.

Forty a""de. Ii,t..d. inc1odin, oom. from Cape Sahlo ond ,he Tcn Thou...nd
Ioland.. ",Jlh no'''' on di"ribntion. One n..w, S"ccin...,. {foridlma. ',om Bi, Pine
Key. etc.

M. A. II"..,.. Ne", Chlorophy.,...., new Rhodopby.,.a. and ml•.,.lIancou.
nOle••-Rnl1. Torrey Bot. Club 32:563.586. pI. 23·29. NOT~ 1905.

Inclndet de•.".ipIJono 01 Sarcomoni.. /i/om..,,""... n. 'J'., ",..bed a.bor. al
Cape noeida and el..",he",. onl! A.,...bllf"m Porl<>trii (Solmo) Howe, from Key
Weat, Miami. etc
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'''''
.'

Joh" Gigo'll. Th~ Flo.ida K~YL-N••. G~OI. M'lazine 11:S-16. J.n~ 1!lO6.
M. Foil;" &: M. A. 11""",. New Am.rie,... oo....lIin" .11.e~Bull. N. Y. B....

Card. ~:12&.136, pl 110-93. June, 1!lO6.
Includ". d••erip'ion. of 'wo new .pecl•• f.om Sand. Key (Dad" Coun'y),

nam"ly, C""i.>Ii,lwm ,,",",,",m ."d t.uhophrllum b"''''uJ....~ ('b" form.. 1Jr"....
i"l .10.. in tite B.b.,..a. a..d .h. I.'ter in Bermuda).

If. W. F..",k•• Bird. oboc"'N hI jun<> in tit" Florida K"y.._Ao..k.. 23:396-400.
1906. (33 .peci•••)

"'"J..h" K. S..UJlI. Explo,••ion of IOutitem F1orida~Jour. N. Y. Bot. C.rd.
8:23-28. ~'eb~ 1907.

C. F. MiU,,,,,uJjIo. Flora of ,h• .."d k'"l" ..f Flo,ida~.'i"ld Colombian
Mu"""",, Pub. 118. (Bot. Sed... "..I. 2, No.5). pp. 189.:45. Morel>, 1901.

An '"On''' o•• very det.il.d .'udy of .b. v,,~,,'atinn o• •11 .b......11 io.l.nd•
..... of K.y W."" hy O. Eo Lon.inlo J.~ witit ""p'; in'"nded pri"'arily for eo",.
parilOn whb ..udi". ,b., ",ay be made of tite ..me •••0. in fUlur" y".'"

II. A. Pi46ry. Orilin of tit" "oJlical f..rm. 01 'be Iond mollulI:an fauna of
,ou,ber...10.id.~l'ro•. A••d. Nat. Sci. Phil•• 59-193. 1907.

M. A. lJo_.~ ~·unh....ote. on U.lime<la and A"..in.iIl.a~B"II. TOrT,,!,
Do'. Clob H:~9J.·516, pI. 2S-30. Oot., 1901.

Oi.." .... a",on, o,bo... l/olim",", di"",idu ...d AVI'"~i.>uiU.... "i,...ietu>.I, oor.l.
lin~ .l,"e front Sou,h Florid. and .h. "opi...

E. G. V""oua. Lilt of ,be land ob.lI. of Lee County, ~'lo<id........Nau,ihll 21:
99·11». JOJl~ 1908.

Spedmen. ooll""'N by Clo••n... 8. Moo'~' mo.lIy alonl .he «>.., from Pine
bland '0 Cbokolo.k....

E",., A. Be.."". The Flo.id, ....n&lin~ 65L-R"p. Mi..onri Bo,. Gord.
19:25-33.1'1. 1.9. 1908.

F"""k M. Cllap",..., Camp••nd croi.e. of ." orni,holo,jlt~Ne.. Yo.k,
'W<

Part 3 (pp. 8H5~) do.1o ..ilh Flotld•.

""Ill. A. Ito_, Tb. "mu. Ne<>meri••nd note. on o,h.. Siphonal••.-Bull.
Torr,,!, BOI. Club 36:75-86. pI. 1-8.•'.b., 1909.

Indnde. no'". on .h'ee marine 01,"" f",m South Flo,id••nd .h" tropica,
..omely, No"",,,,it onnul",•• UdOf.o ~onllulilOOto ••nd Ud"'.... cy",hi/on"i•.

John K. 5"'011. F..plot"ion in 'he E.e.,fadeL-Jour. N. Y. Bo•. C••d. W:
4&055. Maroh, 1909.

T. Woylond V"",han, The ,.olo«ieal ..o,k 01 m.n~.ovc. in .o..,hem Flo.id••
-Smi,h...nian Mi.cclla"N>u. Con...;on. 52:~614M, ..lIh 7 pla'ea a"d 2 Ie.'·6"'..... 1909.

Wr,non beea"",, 'he ,,,hj.tt had not been IN ",..ob in «eololl llho.II..",.
(Th'ee 0. 'ou. bolani...1 ...."".. on ,I." 10m" bj~ct .", ci.N .bo )

CInJa. T. Simp,on. ColI"ctln~ In .he E.~L.des.-F"rn B..1t~dn 11,1.8-41.
-April" [M.y}. 1909.

E. P. V... Du.«. Oh..",.llon. On .o",e H.mlp,... laken In florid. In lh•
•prina of 1908~Bnll. Bulhlo S",,- N.I. Sol. 9,1~9-UO. 1909.

Many new ,ped... mo,dJ I.om .oo,h"m Florid•.
M. A. 11""". Repon on .n """"di"on '0 Jamal.a, CuI....nd .he florida

K'"l'.~Jo..r. N. Y. Bo•. Card. 10:]]5·118. 1909.
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1910

Winll.,op J'ocl<ard. F10dda Trail.......-300 l>P~ 40 pl.te.. Booton. 1910.
One of lI'e het' of the popolar boob On Florida. Some of the cl>.p"" were

previonoly publ',hod i" the Bolton Trall.crip'.
R. M. lIorper. Trampill~ and eaml>in~ on ,he lQuth••"erll rin, of ,he Ever·

,Ia<l",._.lor'd. Reviow (Ja.k,ollville) 4:4,1_'9, 51..55, 147·15!. 1910.

1911

e'·Or8I.d", of .·lorida. Ac... repo" .. a"d olh.. palte....... te o"d "."o"o\'
r,I.'i,,! '0 the eVer810d•• of Ihe S'ate of Florida ond Ihoi, r..,l.malio".-U. S.
Se.....e D<>e. B9, 62nd Con~r"... ht Sell'on. 208 l'p~ 2 folded map.. 6 1'1.0,,,.. 1911.

Cn,,'ain. omon! other thin!, ""product;'", of ti"ut. h,,,,' mop (1856), and
Dr. Wiley'••.,lde 0" muck l.n,Io (~B!I2), ",ferr.d '0 abon.

10"" K. Small. .::Xplorotion i" ,ou,hern Florida._Jou•. N. Y. 1J0t. Card.
12:141.156, Ii~.. 26.31. July. 1911,

D.,..rilte, Miami n.och, the Key.. cte. Not". ,he oceurre.."" of a dee' on ,h.
lower K.y. (dcteribW ••• uew vui",y by B.rbour and AII.n in 1922).

Ern•• A. lIe'HY. The hammock. and Ever!lodea of .0u,IIero Florida.
Ploo' World 14:268.216. Ii!.. I. 2. ~Nov.~. 1911.

Du.rib<:, amoo! o,h.r thin!. the rd.tio" of It.mn•...,k. '0 fi",.
Ge.....8. H. Clapp. Land .hell. of Garden Key, Ilry TO<lo"" Fla.-No,,,ilu.

25:91·92. Dec~ 1911.
1912

W. Ii. SoDord. Not.. 01 • na"".li" .noa'. II. Tile .·Iorida Keyo.-Ameriron
Fern Jour".1 2:1·1Z. (1110".) ~Jan.~ [F.h.J, 1912.

101m Jl'". IJor"hb~rl:",. South .'loTid.: • Jw!,"ph'~ rerom'oi ....nre.-Doll.
GCO!. Sor. Philo. 10:235.2·15. 1912.

II. A. Pil.b:y. A Itndy or the varia,io" and ,00JeOJraphy of Li8UU. ill
Florida.-Joor. A<ad. NOI. Sci. Phila. II. 15:·121-171, pI. 31-\0. (3 ~olored "late•
• "d • n,ap). 1912.

malo ,.-itl, the tr-.-n.iI. of Ihe lQulh~rn maialond o"d Key•.

191H914

J. A. G. R.I." &- ,u"'80" Ifebdrd. On Ihe Orthol>ter. fou"d on the Florida
Key. a"d in utreme o<>uthern .·lorida._Proc. Acad. N••. Sci. l'hila. 1>1:235·216.
fi~•. J·21. J912; 66,313.412. li8" 1·1. 1914.

19J2.1923

K G. Vonolto. Land .h.lh of lQulhern Florida._N.utiio. 26:16·22. pI. 2.
June, 1912: 26,31·34. Jnly. 1912; 33:18. JlIly, 1919; 3~-939S. Jan .• 1921; 31:65-69.
O"'~ 1923.

1913

N"IoM C. 1J,.u-",. The 'rop;cal OT Antillean "'lion of .'lorid•._Fo,,,.,,y
Qu.rt~rly 10:613-618. I plate. "lkc~ 1912~ [Jan. 1911 .

The plOic .o".. in. three holf.tolle, n,.de from pho'OII"OI>h, hf the I're,enl
writer.

John K. Smull. R.po,., on ~.plor"liu" of 'rup'cal FloT.d•._)oor. N. Y. Do•.
Cord. 14:81./16. April. 1913.

John K. Small. Flur. of M'."';' n.i"J de,cdplion. of Ihe ",od·pl."" IrO..·•
i"J ..a'urally on the Enrllade K~y, .nd in the adj.relll F;VCf81od"...onth.,..n
""nin.olnr FIOTid,.-.ii + 2l)6 I>P. N"w York (puhli,h.d hy the .nthor), 1913.

John K. Small. Flor. of the Florid. Key.. Be'nl deterip';on. of th" _d·
t,lanl' !ro""n! On ,he i,land, of ,h. Florida ",ef from VirJi"io Key '0 Dry
T<>rlnJ..~xii + 162 pp. New York (pnltli.h.d by the .ud,or), 1913.
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19U

JoN. K. s..u. Up!._i... ,...be t.:nriJacIeo .nd Oft the nori'" Keto..
J...,. N. Y. Hoc. c...d. IS:.,."', pl. 12"131. April, "II.

»-ai!>H ,h~ Enr,l.doeto a...J.. L.u OkeedtoboM. dr.
nor" E.rr,"'de&. Repen of the .'I...ida Errr~da Enf~ru.. Co_i•

.ton ,. lbe a....• .s e.-.-.;",",,-o ... the Er...,bd ~,. o;....i<l .04 1M
T...._ ",.... 1..' 1 I",pror_, F-....L Sutc tloorlcla.-U. S. Stu", I>M.
)", .u c...,.. t S-..... IIf PI'- wi,t. _rr:al ~ '<ou<lii_ hall·
'0'"' p '.IOed ...0 ."V-" W....ittfl_ I'll,

J G. 1<.-. .. M",_ He""" H_,.o el o.....pt_ ...0 OnhoJII......
fro. w_ <'enlnl ..... _Illw_eno n ....ida, eolkd.ord b, Willi.... T. On;"""""J..r.
1\. \'. En,... s-. !!:M-ll'- J...... 1~14.

J..... P. 1I• .u-..... 'I'he .'qet.oIieoo SMlb Flor...... _Ill 01. tr 30'
_rth. ""d...;,,, 01. the FI...icl.o K~T W••_ t·....., In... sa.. ,:4"1".
wi.... folck<l _ ... t ,,,,,,.lipra ...0 10 pp/.o'a. l'\oil.cIdploi... "Oct.~ [~J, 1914-

ItlS

,"Her", II. KetO"..... 0 .. 'Iw: ' .... il 01 , .... ;'·ory."ill ["" ..oed~, i .. ,he
Hi. Cl"P~" ......'rrJ~A"k U:I.I.. pl. I.J. J.n~ ItlS.

t·,fId...", II. KeRlO_d. Tbe Oul...~Slo".h~A,,1<U:l~l6/;, pI. IJ-li.
Ap.il, 1915.

,II",."" /lewd. O...... IMr••ud Onhol".... ,,,,,"d i .. ,h. o·iri ..i'y 01. Mi......
•lorid., in M.rch. I9IS~r,."o.... l'\'e>o'. 26:39MO!I, 45J.1", 1'1. 11.20, 1915.

191$-191'

C/oarle. N. Moo.. ..,. &' Mark /laId..;... SUU ... ,..,., 01 ,I,.. I..di ... Il.h-" .....
Horht ••-t'l.rd 01'",,'io ... U. S. Duc~ ... ", Suil .. 1913: (;75.111. pI. 4, .nd lar5~

.oil ",.p. 1916. (Ah" i..oed •••n .do'.""" , ...1', .... wi'h"'7 p.f'" pl.,••"d
"'~i>. d.'ed July 31, 1915.)

The .rn d,,,,rihrd i, • naero... ",c;p .Ion~ ,I,.. , ...It lrom Tilu'vilJ. '0 1'.1",
Curh,

1915-1919

MMk IJ.ldltioo " II. W. 1I"..:ker. 5<>il ...ne, of 'he F....' L.odrrdaJr ."'..
n",ida.-Fidd 01", lio U. S. D.....,,,.. 01. 5<>il.. ItlS:1S1.~98, pl. A. H~ (1.1"'"
.....pol. 26-:9, d l.r iJ m.p. 191'. IAI... I000o'''' .0 ....d...n.:e .hol~er. w;,h
~ ""leo .,"" , "me ilI........'ion.. <bird J..I, U. 19l5.)

Th.. ,"' ibecl i•• Itc;p .bow, ,,~ mil..... ide .1 the N h N...
Rlv.... Co..ol ,hr ,b ,be E,....~:Mid I..... I",h OI<redoo...... '0 t· L. <ble,

191'
M",_ lie_d. Spriq Onb""'..... , .......... I.... i d. in 'be ,irin;',

..r CII••loc", Ilari>oo-, tloricb.-En,.... N-. 27:1"':1. h Itl'-
JoN. K. s-.n. bpI....,;.... in _'....n n••i'" in I9IS~J...... N. Y. Be<.

C 17:3i"S. pl I(;6.Ua. Macd.. Itl'-
J be d" ieoo .r R.,-.I 1'.1. 11.......-1<. ,_, ....... 'b;np.
F. s. Callil.. .. M 11_. N..a ....periet.r II.I,.....:-.-B"IL T.....".

Hoc. Ch.h 4J:1.,.1e. April 191'-
I...,l.de. IIkooeripoi.... 01. H. &eli...... ........ _..-; ....Ip 1._ N..u. c.r.li...

...I SM,b F1.."",.
Jo'" K. S..u. R.,-.l 1'.1.. If.........k [I.. n.de c..."',J~J_r. N. Y. BoI.

C.rd. 11:16s.1it. plli1-le. Oct- 1'16.
T. fl. s..rde·. Noca ..............ief ......... in _them I'lorido.-Pnr.

En, ..... SM. W••b;n~.... l',!ll&. 1916-
loNt K. S_I1. A ..... i.. '0 , ... Col>'" Sable ""ieoo .r 110rid.~J...c. N. Y.

I\oL C••d. 11:1.,.2M, pI. IIJ.IQ. Nov~ 1916.
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Repdn,~d ",itb "'me .ddition' lad alLeration .. aa I.h independent pamphl..,
en,i,led "Tbe Cop~ Sobl~ ""ion of Florida,~ wi,b 21 PI'~' ...d 6 pla'e.. in 1919.

1911

John K. Small. Rotani",,1 elplor.';on' [n ,nn,hetn Floeido in 1916~lotlr.

N. Y. Bo'. Caed. 18:98--111, 1'1. 19,·199. 101..0,.,1911.
IInTden f. T..,.lor. Mo"ali,,. "r 6,he. on .be We" eout or F1odil.~U. S.

Roc. Fishede•• Doenmen' U8. 24 PI'. 19lJ.
Roland M. If",per. (Review 01) M."oo & Sanford', "Genion atld Iround

w.le", of Florid....--Cen•. R~vi~w 4:224.226. Sep,~ 19lJ.

1918

10hn K. S"MII. }·~.n. or lropio.1 Floddo~Ame•. Mn"""m Jon•. 18:126-134,
...ilb 1 baU.,one.. MF~b.~. 1918.

A lor, of pr~r... '0 • book with the ..m~ ti,le. (5"" ne:<L)
John K. Small. Ftfn. "f "01';..,1 F1oddo~i,. + 80 PI'. N~w Yaek (pub

liohed by 'he .u,ho.). 1918.
John K. Smoll. F~m. of Royol PolIO I1amm""k~vii + 38 PI'. New York.

(I'nbli,l'ed by the .u,horl. 1918.
J. T. Nichol.. IIird·no.e. from Florid.. [Alonl Ihe eo",' from Mia",i 10

S.nih~l.] Abott. Proe. Linn. Soe. N. Y. 30:20-21. 1'1. I. SePI~ 1918.
John K. Smoll. Botani",,1 explorol;on in Floeido in 1911~lo..r. No Y. Bo,.

e.rd. 19:219.290,1'1. 219-222. No..~ 1918.
De.eriheo hi, 6," vi,i, to 'he Bil Cypre,...monl o,ber ,binI',

1918.19

w. S. 8kJt<:hley. Some new or ,"'''.. Colenpte•• 1""10 weOlern .nd ,ontbem
Florida.---eon. En'om. 50:416424. 1918; 51:28-32,6'.(i9. 1919.

1919

John K. S"",/I. Nat.a,iv~.1 0 omi", ,. L.k~ Oke""bob",,~Am. Muoeum
Jo.... 18:68.\.-700, ...i,b 14 illn".a';on•. ~Deo.• 1918.~

W. E. Sofford. Notunl hi""ry .1 P.ndi.., Ke,. ."d Ihe neatby EveeJ!od~,

01 F1orid•.--Smi,h.onien Rep. 1911:3114301, ... i,h 32 '<1,.61""''' &I plate...nd
lolded mop. (Smi,h.onian Pnhl. 2508). W.shin~'on. 191~.

A. fl. 1I0000U. ["'..,elp,io" "f I neW ",••ide ,plreow feom Flotida._Ank
36:86-87. Jln~ 1919.

Thry",piUJ mirabili.. from C.pe Sohle.
c. A.. lIl.,.iu 81: T. A. Snyder. No'e' on th~ .....,nol ...ivi,y of Tabenidae

[bo,..me,] in 'he lowe. Everllade. of }10rido~P,o •. En'om. So•. W.sh. 21:
186.191. In9.

A. H. 1l01Ct1l. No'e. on ,he rOI "Joireelo of ..,nthel"e.n Uni,ed Stat.....ith
de""ip,ion of • new form I,om no.ido~Jonr. Afomm.loJJ, 1:36.38. N"v~ 1919.

The n... lorm i, $ci".w niger ".·....."n;", r.om "ear Ev~rJ!ad<, in u,., (now
Collier) COllDly.

lob" K. S...II. Co.., ...i.. done••nd 1.loon,. A reeord of botani",,1 u·
plorntion ;n Florid. in the .pri", ol1918.--Jon'. N. Y. BOL Ga.d. 20:19J.201. pL
2360238. Oot.• 1919.

raul n",ueh. TIlt bird 'ook...ieo of ,he Tonngo•.-8mi,h.onian Rep. In1,
4690500, ...i,b 38 plote.. W..hb,&'o", 1919.

m.
A. 11. 11,,,,,,,11. De••rip'ion of 0 new .1.. of ,he F1orido ...,e...., (Neofib~

AIl.ni!~Jou" MammaloJJ 1:19-80. Feb~ 1920.
Ve" ni"e....n•• f.om 'he lo",h .hore of Lake Okee<:hohee.



[A reply '0 arli,le by C. n.
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10hn K. Small. Of eeonoe. ond antien' duneL A record of bo,anical tJ(.

ploea.ion in .·Iorida in D."'m""r, 1918.-10ur. N. Y. Bo'. Gud. 21:2:>-38, 45-S4,
VI. 24]·:,w. Feb. and Mar. 1920.
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FlEI.D WORK

The writer's field work in lite area under consideration Ill' to
tlte end of 1925 amounted to about twelve weeks, mostly in 1909
and ]924, distributed by months as follo....'5: January,]O days•

•
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February ,I, Marcil 30, April 16, July 6, August 14, November 5;
and by counties, using their present boundaries, about as follows:
Dade, 42 days, Lee, 6, Manatee and Monroe, 5 each, Highlands and
Okeechobee, 4 each, Palm Bcach, 3, Hardee, DeSoto, Glades,
Indian River, St. Lucie and Ihoward, 2 eacll, and all others 1 or
less.

Besides traveling on nearly all the railroads, and making
several short trillS by boat, on hoth fredl and salt water, he has
also traversed some country remote from railroads by automobile,

for example froIn Zolfo to Avon Park, Lake Childs to Okeechobee,
Venice.to Punta Gorda and Olga, Arcadia to Berman and Olga,
Fort Myers to Caxambas, Fort Myers to Immokalee, Fort Myers
to Moore Haven, Moore Haven to Okeechobee, Okeechobee to
Fort Pierce, Okeechobee to Jupiter, and Homestead to East Cape
Sable.

Over 300 miles have also been covered on foot, distributed
by counties approximately as follows: Dade, 80 miles, Okee·
chobee, 35, Highlands, DeSoto, Lee and Palm Beach about 25
each, Indian River, Hardee and Manatee about 20 each, St. Lucie,
Glades, Charlotte and Monroe about 15 each, and the rest only a
mile or Iwo. Notes have been taken on nearly every mile, whether
riding or walking, and these form the basis of the descriptions of
vegetation in the following p'lges.

The largest areas that remain to be explored are in the Ever
glades and west therCQf, bonnded roughly by Caxamhas, Immoka·
lee, West Palm Beach and Cape Sable.

Except for olle or two contributed by other persons (and duly
credited) the half-tone illustrations arc all from the writer's own
photographs. It happens that all my Florida negatives previous
to ]920 are inaccessible at this writing, and although I have a
complete set of prints, many of the older ones are faded or other
wise unsuitable for reproduction, so that some excellent pictures,
especially of the tropical hammocks near Miami (some of which
have since been obliterated by the growth of the eity) have to be
omitted for this reason. Nearly every vegetation type described,
however, is illustrated by one or more views, and there are also
other views for the various natural regions, to illustrate topogra
phy, etc.
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GEOLOGY

Gwlogical mapping in South Florida is rather difficult, on
account of the generally Rat surface, mostly covered with sand or
muck, and vegetation. And even if we had satisfactory well
records with abundant fossils from every township it would still
be quite a problem to locate the edges of the various formations,
for the strata arc very nearly horizontal.

The oldest strata in our area that are near enough to the
surface to be identified in natural exposures are along the Manatee
River not far from its mouth, and have heen referred to the Alum
Bluff group, of Miocene age. They contain important deposits of
fuller's earth, which has long been mined near Ellenton, and some
limestone which has been used locally for building stone. Strata
of similar age have been assumed to underlie the lake region in
Highlands County, but no rock outcrops are known there, and the
aspec:t of the country is very different from anything in Manatee
County.

From tile northern edge of our area the strata seem to dip
very gently southeastward, with successively younger formations
appearing at or near the surface. Next above the Miocene is the
Pliocene, represented by the Bone Valley and Caloosahatchee
formations. TIle former includes the important pebble phosphate,
which as far as workable deposits is concerned is chiefly confined
to Polk County, just north of our limits. But a fonn known as
river pebble, washed down into streams, was formerly dredged out
of tim bed of the Peace River as far south as Arcadia. The veg
etation along many of the smaller streams in Hardee and DeSoto
Counties seems to indicate calcareous or phosphatic marl not far
from the surface, which may be of this formation.

The Caloosahatchee marl, noled among conchologists the
world over for its great variety of finely preserved shells (over
600 species having been listed), is exposed along the river of
that name near LaBelle, and along the Peace River and some of its
tributaries below Arcadia, and presumahly underlies a consider
able area between those rivers.

Nearly everywhere else in South Florida north and wesl of
the Everglades, drainage ditches only a few feet deep cut into beds
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of shell marl which are presumably Pleistocene, as nearly all the
shells are identical with species now living. Quite a number of
extinct vertebrates, such as the mammoth and mastodon, have been
found in similar situations, especially near the east and west
coasts. In the northwest corner of Collier County, near Bonita
Springs, there arc several acres (and perhaps a much larger area
away from the road) in w!lich a soft, sandy limestone comes rig!lt
to the surface in the flat pine woods, and forms 11 series of platter.
like bodies with rounded and slightly upturned edges, each a few
square feet in area, separated by hollows a few inches deep filled
with grass and other vegetation. These "platters," which also
resemble some of the lichens that grow on rocks, or fungi that
grow appressed to rotten logs, magnified many times, appear to
be still in process of formation, like the tufa and sinter terraces
around hot springs in the Rocky Mountain region. The northern
edge of Monroe County is said to be so rocky that it is difficult
to blast out enough material to build up a roadbed across il. That
rock is probably the Lostmans River limestone, of Pleistocene
age.

In many places in the flatwoods of Manatee and Charlotte
Counties shallow ditches expose a yellowish sandy clay or marLbe
neath 11 foot or two of whitish sand.

Passing over a few little·known Pleistocene formations of
limited extent and thickness, we come to the most important form
ation southeast of the Everglades, namely, the Miami oolite. This
is said to occur as far norln as Iielray, but it is hardly noticeable
north of Fort Lauderdale. There il makes a narrow belt and is
mostly concealed by the surface sand, bul southward and south
westward it gradually widens and the sand thins oul. Southwest
of Coconut Grove there is practically no more sand, and in the
neighborhood of Homestead the visible area of oolite is about ten
miles wide. It is believed to extend at least half way from Home
stead to Cape Sable, but south and west of Paradise Key (Royal
Palm Hammock) it is mostly covered by the marl of the coast
prairies. (See additional details in the chapter on soils.)

The Miami oolite is often called coral rock locally, but that
is a misnomer, for coral makes up only a very small part of il.
It is a more or less sandy limestone, often cross.bedded, especially
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northward. North of Miami it is full of vertical pot·llOles a foot
or two in diametcr, filled to the top willi quartz sand, and with
the partitions between them oftcn less than a foot thick, so that
when the sand is dug out the rock looks like a honeycomb. (See
fig. 47.) Southwest of Coconut Grove, however, the pot-holes
arc smaller and more irregular. A few large buildings in Miami
have been constructed of this rock, dressed into blocks, but its
greatest use at present is for road matl:rial and railroad ballast.
Several quarries are optratcd in Dadc County, and the rock has
been shipped as mud, as 200 miles northward. It is said to be very
similar to some of the rock in the Bahamas and Bermuda.

The Key West oolite, which makes up all the lower Keys, is
supposed to he of about tIlt: same llge as the ~Iillmi oolite, but it
differs in appearance, having very few pot.holes. TIle upper Keys
arc composed of genuine coral limestone, which is also Pleistocene.

The coast prairie, between the Miami oolite and the Keys, is
covered with a soft gray marl, which is probably Recent ill age,
being practically a soil formation. The still more recent deposits,
such as sand and peat, will be discussed under the head of soils.

Besides the use of sand and peat as soils for growing crops
ill, a few attempts to utilize the latler commercially have been
made. Many people have wondered why the vast deposits of peat
in the Everglades have not heen used for fuel or fertilizer. The
chief difficulty is probably the labor cosl. TIle same amount of
labor expended in a coal mine or a pille forest will produce much
more fuel than ill a peat bog, and the difference in cost is great
enough to pay the freight for several hundred miles on what lillie
coal is used in South Florida. At the present time there is a fae·
tory in tIle drllineJ marshes about five miles west of Fellsmere,
making fertiliwr filler from peat, which is shipped out by raiL'"

The sand along the east coast and perhaps elsewhere is used
locally in mortar and cement.

A few rarer minerals deserve brief mention. About twelve
miles south of Fort l\lyers, near a small creek, tIlere is a deposit
of red ocher on the surface, in flat sandy pine woods. Vivianite,
or blue iron earth, a )lhosphate of iroll, has been found in small

'For .ddilh.n.o! det.ito .bolll pesl ..e our 'l'bird Annnal Report.
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quantities recently near Citrus Center in Glades County. Ilmenite,
an oxide of titanium, OCCUI1l in the form of small shiny black
grains among the beach sands of the Atlantic coast at least as far
south as Fort Pierce, and has been mined for several yeal1l in
Duval and 5t. Johns Counties. A few other heavy mincrah are
usually associated with it.

UNDERGROUND WATERS

Over the gre~lter p~\rt of ~<)uth Florida water can be found
near enough to the surface to be hrought to the surface by suction
pumps, and larger supplies are obtainable from deep wells, which
overnow nearly everywhere within 50 fcet of sea.level, except in
the Miami limestone region and south thereof. The water from
shallow wells in the more elevated portions is pure enough, but
that from deep wells nejlrly always contains enough lime, sulphur
or salt to be perceptible to the taste. Th~ amount of salt is hardly
ever enough to make the water from the shallow wells undrink·
able, except on the Keys. Key West still depends on rain·water
for most of its domestic supply (and that is not any too abundant,
for Key West has less rain than any other place in Florida), but
some people there have shallow wells, and the railroad brings
water for its locomotil'es and hotels in tank cars from Homestead,
126 miles away. Plans are on foot for laying water mains
along the railroad from Homestead to Key West, ti,e l'rOjcet having
been authorized by a special session of the Legislature in Novem·
ber, 1925.

Some cities on the cast coast which formerly got pretty good
water from deep wdls have grown so rapidly that prolonged
pumping has lowered the water enough for a little salt water from
the ocean to filter in, and consequcntly large quantities of bottled
water are shipped in from springs farther north for drinking pur
poses, aud considcrable distilled water is used also. Sulphur in
the water seems to be more prevalent near ti,e coast than in the
interior. It is not liked by some people who lire unaccustomed
to it, and its compounds rust iron pipes, but otherwise it does little
harm. The lime is unohjectionable to the taste, but makes the
water "hard."

In some places even shallow wells yield water that is hard or
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unpalatable, and private hOIl5e!i ouuide of the cities in such local·
ities, as for example in MAnatee and Lee Counties, hln·e rain·
water cisterns instead of welI!!." The city of Moore Haven gets
it! water from Lake Okcecbohee, Okcecbobee City ill just in
stalling a pumpin~ plant for the same purpose, and there ha! been
some talk of lupplying West Palm Beach and Miami from th~

IIIme eoUl'Ce.

00.- 'ff:r1 ... rid I" _1Ioeno LMl.......... _tIoee·....
T_ .... 1lHt _ ~ ill !be alai, _llM ,.....;.... at N_ Y..... 0.,.•
..... .. _1Ioeno o..h1ri.. (F.....1••i1 .... ,Mol ....... hanDJ __ ...,.....,..)
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TOPOGRAPHY
Generally speaking, the surface of South Florida is flat.

Outside of Highlands County there is probably no point in the
area treated morc than 125 feet ahove sea-level, and perhaps none
over 100 feet south of Hardee County. In the flat portions some
of the streams have cut narrow valleys, which may he as much as
50 feet deep along the Peace River and some of its tributaries in
Hardee and DeSoto Counties, but are usually much less. The
flat areas away from the streams are dotted wilh shallow hasins'
usually a foot or two in depth and several acres in extent, whose
origin has never been satisfactorily explained.

The lake region in Highlands County, often called the
"Ridge," is apparently all morc than 100 feet above sea-level, and
the highest points in South Florida, near Avon Park, are probably
about 175 feet. The descent from this upland to the flat country
around it is ratller abrupt in many places, so that railroads passing
from one region to the other have a long cut through the upland
and a long embankment in the lowland, each as much as a mile
long in some cases. TIlis is especially noticeable on the Seaboard
Air Line north of Avon Park and east of Sebring, and on the
Atlantic Coast Line south of Venus. (On the latter road the eleva
tion of Venus is given as U8 feet, and that of Palmdale, the next
station south, as 52 feet.)

This abrupt transition has been regarded by some observers
as a marine terrace, and by others as evidence that the sandy up
lands are ancient dunes; hut neither explanation seems to fit all
the facts. The hills of the lake region (at least in Polk County,
where they are very similar in appearance to those of Highlands
County) are underlaid hy a pinkish sandy clay, which stands
higher than the flatwoods, and could not have been heaped up by
the wind, unless in a very dry climate. And most of the deep
sand in the region is more loamy than any known dune sand, and
furthermore its topography is different from that of any known
dune area. It is not improbable, though, that the sandy hills, how
ever they were formed, have been gradually and imperceptibly
smoothed off by the wind, and that process may be going on today.

The lake region, as its name implies, is dotted with lakes of
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various sizes, ranging from a few acres to five or six square miles
in extent. (TIle larger lakes, such as Istokpoga and Okeeehohec,
are entirely outside of the lake region, and surrounded by lIat
country.) Just how the lake basins were formed is still an un
solved problem. TllCre docs not seem to be any limestone under
them thick enough and pure enough and ncar enough to the sur·
face to make lime-sinks, and the hills around them eQuid hardly
Ilave been plied up by the witld, as stated above. Bu.t whatever
their origin, the combination of smooth hills and lakes is very
pleasing to the eye, and cuuscs the whole lake region to be a fav
orite winler resort.

The only other elevations of any consequence in South Florida
are the old dunes along the east and west coasts. Modern or active
dunes, such as are found along tile coast of Georgia, and still bet
tcr farthcr north, hardly exisl in South Florida, the wind hardly
ever piling up the heaeh sands to more than five or six feet above
high tide in our latitudes; possibly because in this warm climate
the vegetation sprcads over the sand more /]uiekly and holds it in
place beller thaI) in higher !:Jtitu/les, or else because of the large
proportion of shell fragments ilJ our beach sands.

But at some time in the past, perhaps a few thousand years
ago, thc wind must have been stronger or tI,e climate colder or
drier, fot there is a nearly continuous line of steep.sided old dunes
just west of the Indian River "nd other coastal lagoons, from
about St. Aqgustine to Fort Lauderdale. TIley are said to reach
a height of 63 feet above sca-level at Olympia (formerly Hohe
Sound) lind 47 feet at West Palm Beach, and some of lhosc ncar
Jensen must he at least 50 feet high. (See fig. 44.) These dunes
IIsually extend aoout Ilalf a mile inland from thc shores of the
lagoons, hut outlying areas of them arc fonnd in a few placcs five
or six miles from the coast.

High old dunes are much scarcer on the Gulf coast. (jne
might imagine from the lllap that they would be well developed
on Sanibcl Island, on account of its exposed position, but appar·
ently no part of that island is more than ten feet above sea-level.
Possibly the great abundance of shells there has something to do
with the absence of dunes. The most remarkable old dunes on
the wesl coast arc at Caxambas, at the southeast end of Marco
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Island, in Collier County. The highest elevation there is variously
estimated at from 60 to 85 feel. (See fig. 34.)

The old dunes along the east coast apparently indicate an
uplift of a few feet in comparatively recent limcs.* For they are
not only higher above sea·level than allY modern dunes in Florida,
but also sometimes too far inland for the wind to have much in·
fluence on them. They must have been formed when the Indian
River was part of the open ocean, and the harrier beach east of
it a suhmerged sand·har.

Toward Cape Sable, however, there is evidence of a recent
sinking of the land. Some years ago a dredge Filing up an em
bankment for the road through th.. coast prairie to Cape Sable
is said to have cut into a cave with stalactitcs, at or bclow sea-level,
and filled with water.! There is no known way in which stalac
tites can form under water, so the cave must have ocen dissolved
out of the roc.\,; when it stood above the ground.water level. The
very irregular and dissected outline of the lower Keys, and the
occurrence there of several species of plants and animals known
on the mainland but not on the Upper Keys, also point to a recent
submergence. But the upper Keys, being an old coral reef, must
have been formed under water and then elevated, perhaps at the
same time with lhe old dunes of the east coast.

Othcr evidcncc of submergence on thc west coast is found in
the wide estuaries at the mouths of the 1\lanatce, Peace, Caloosa
hatchee and other rivers, which appear to he typical "drowncd
valleys," and havc no counterpart pll the east coast.

MINOR TOPOCRAPHIC FORMS

11\ the Miami limestone region there are numerous examples
of topographic forms produccd by solution, besides the small pot
holes found on nearly cvcry square yard of the surface. Among lhe
most conspicuous of these are lhe natural bridge ovcr Arch Creek
(crossed by the main highway at ti,e settlcmcnt of Arch Creek),
and se\·eral lime-sinks in Brickell's and other hammocks. The
:r..Iiami pine land is intersected at right angles by a considerable

.s.~ Ce<>R. Review 4:225. 1911.
tSee Small, Jour. N. Y. BOl. Ga<d. 22:203·2Q.i. 1921.
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number of "glades," which are e10ngaled al,:Jroximately straight
depressions from a few inches 10 a few feci in depth, and from
about fifty yards to half a mile in width. (St-e fig. 30.) Some
of these extend all the way across from the E\'er;~lades to the coast
prairie, while !lOme open out only into the laner. They were
presumably formed mostly by solution, for ne.ir their edges in
!lOme places there are fantastically shaped pillars and arches of
limestone, with very jagged surfaces. (Fig. 49.) Smaller pillars
of the same sort are so abundant around Paradi~e Key, where the
Everglades and coast prairie meet, that any Olle walking across
the prairie can hardly avoid stepping on them.

The inner edges of some of the Upper Keys have been under
cut in a curious manner (see fig. 56), probably mosLly by the
solvent action of the water, but perhaps assislcd hy lhe gentle lap
ping of the waves. The resulting overhangillg edges may project
as much as two feet, with a vertical thickness of about the same
amount.

Where the Miami oolite approaches Biscayne Bay there are
a few wave-cut cliffs, apparently dating back to a time when the
land stood a little lower than at present. The most accessible of
these are al Silver Bluff (which probably takes its name from
them), but they are now pretty well built over.
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SOILS

There are no detaik-d soil surwys for South Florida yet, ex
cept a narrow strip along the ell!!t coa~t. from Palm Beach north
",arrl. surveyed by the U. S. Bureau of S"ils in 1913, and another
'llong the l\orth New River Canal through the Everglades from
Lake Okeecl1obee to Fort Lauderdale, surveyed in 1915. Con
sequently the present treatment of the suhject must be rather
superficial.

North of the latitude of Miami and outside of the Everglades
most of the surface is covered with fine sand several feet deep.
In the f1al areas it is commonly grayish in color from finely di
vided organic matter, hut in t!le lake region it is prevailingly
yellowish or cream-colored, or in places nearly white. TIle old
dunes, e;:pecially along the east coast, usually have wh;te !iand at
the surface, but at a depth of a foot or two that sometimes passe~

abruptly into a rusty yellowish and slightly indurated sanJ. The
whiteness of the surface there and in spots iu the lake regiun and
flatwoods is probably dne to long.continued leaching by summer
rains, where there are few or no burrowing animals to keep the
soil stirred up.

The gray sand of the flatwoods is sometimes underlaid by
calcareous or phosphatic marl, and sometimes by "hardpan," a
sandy material cemented together by organic matter or iron oxide,
or both. The marl is sometimes near enough to the surface to in·
fluence the vegetation perceptibly, but where the sand is deeper
it would take extensive prospecting with a soil auger to detennine
the distribution of marl and hardpan subsoils.

The Miami oolite is important as a soil material in Dane
(.~ounty. Although outcrops of it are recognizable along N...w
River, its influence on the vegetation is hardly noticeable north of
Ojus, at the nortll edl!;e of Dade County. ll\ere it is mostly cov
ered by qU><Hl saud, as stated in the chapter on geology, but IlH'
sand thins southward, and is scarcely seen below Coconut Grove.
From Coconut Grove to Homestead the bare limestone is exposed
nearly everywhere, but there is enough humus in its innumerable
cavities to support considerable vegetation. F'or several miles
around Homestead, in the so·ealled Redlands district, the inter-
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stices of the rock are filled with a reddish clay. That looks as if
it might be resiuual from the weathering of the limestone, like the
red clay of the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia and the Tennessee
Valley of Alabama, and one would expect it to be very fertile.
No chemical analysis of it has ever come to the writer's notice, but
he ventures the guess that iJ is similar to the laterite of India, which
is not at all noted for fertility, being very deficient in potash, one
of the essential elements. For the vegetation of the red lands
differs vcry little from that of the bare rock between Homestead'
and Coconut Grove, or the sand-covered rock between Coconut
Grove and Ojus; and some of the differences that do exist may be
due to climate as much as to soil.

West of Royal Palm Hammock tllere are disconnected areas
of rocky pine lands, Long Key* and other so·called Everglades
Keys, similar to those northeast of Homestead, except that the
surface is a litlie Illore jagged. Limestoue rock seems to come to
the surface in a considerable area in southern Collier and northern
Monroc Coul1lies, but that is too little known yet to map accurately.
The Keys proper, both upper and lower, are of solid limestone,
with very little soil in the ordinary sense.

The surface of all the oolite country is essentially flat, but
elevated a few feet above average ground-water level. As a geo
logical formation the Miami oolite extends out into the Everglades
on the north and the coast prairie on the south; but as a soil type
its boundaries are very sharp, except at Ule north end where it
gradually disappears under the sand. All around the edges of the
visible rock, or Biscayne pine land, and in the numerous narrow
intersecting glades, Ihere is a soil of soft gruy marl. NorUlwest·
ward this soon passes beneaUI the Everglades muck, but southward
it is exposed over hundreds of square miles. Analyses of Ule marl
from near Cape Sable show it to be nearly all calcium carbonate,
whicll is very unusual for a soil. Somewhat similar marl occurs
around the Keys, mostly below sea-level, and a good deal of it has
been dredged up to make railroad embankments.

TIle road from Fort Pierce to Okeechobee goes through a few

·Sometime. called Lonl Pine Key, to diotioguhh it from Lont Key in
1I0nroe Connty (which i. one of die coral reef npper keyo), alld Oll i.land 01
r.h.. ,ome naBle whicll i. 0 land,. borrier beach in Pinell.. Coonly.
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miles of damp glarly soil, wltich presumably makes a bell a few
miles wide parallel to the coast, but it Itas a somewltat loamy ap
pearance, and is probably muclt less calcareous titan that in the
coast prairie. Similar.appearing material occurs beneath a foot
or two of surface sand in Manatee and Qlarlotte Counties. There
are probably other marly spots scattered over the flatwoods, which
have not been sufficiently explored.

TIle scan;ity of siliceous soils south of Coconut Grove is il.
lustrated by the fact that on the Keys "nd at Cape Sable what look
like ordinary sa,ndy beaches, covered with sea-oats and other com
mon beach plants, are composed of grains of limestone and ~hell

fragments instead of quartz sand.

The greater part of the Everglades, and many smaller marshes
and swamps, is covered with peat or muck, ranging in thickness
from a. feather-edse to several feet. TIlis sort of soil is much
prized for certain crops, particularly vegetables, but has to lJe
drained before it can be cultivated, and that is an e;(pensive pro
cess. The work of cutting drainage canals through the Everglades
has been going on for about 18 years, but it seems that at present
not more tllan 2% of the area is under cultivation.

SOIL FERTILITY

Extravagant claims have heen made about tlle fertility of the
soil in all parts of South Florida, but without much scientific
foundation. It is difficult, however, to find standards for estimat
ing fertility in an area so different from the rest of the United
Stales. Very few chemical analyses of our soils are available,
and there are differences of opinion on their interpretation. The
vegetation is nearly all evergreen, and in temperate regions ever
greens generally mean soil too poor to allow the trees to make a
complete new crop of leaves every year. But in South Florida
the trees may be evergreen because the climate allows Ihem to
carryon vegetative activity thrOUgilOut the year. On the other
hand, many or most of the tropical trees have crooked trunks and
hard heavy wood, indicating slow growth.

Perhaps the best test of soil fertility afforded by native veg·
etation is the amount of vegetable matter produced by a giveu area'
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in n year." That would be easy enollgh to detennine on an Illinois
prairie, where one eould simply cut and weigh a measured area
of herbage at the end of the growing season. But in South Florida
most of the vegetation is not only evergreen but woody, so that
there is no obvious way of measuring a year's growth.

When other things are equal the value of farm land ought to
be proportional to its fertility, hut other things are usually 110t
equal. For several years past farm land has commanded a Iligher
price in South Florida than in the rest of the State ($65.90 per
acre in 1920 and $.135.35 in 1925, as cumpared with $35.78 and
$70.00 in the whole State)' and eveu higher than some of the ex·
tremely fertile prairies and botLoms in the Mississippi Valley; but
these values must be largely psychological or spec:ulative, es·
pecially the increase in the last five years, when prices of nearly
everything else were going down. But the proximity of much of
the South Florida farm land to railroads and high-priced residen
tial property, and the possibility of its soon being in demand for
a town·site, tends to boost its value. (Within the past two or
three years the production of oranges and grapefruit in South
Florida is said to have fallen off considerably on account of the
cutting down of many groves to make room for hou~s.)

'nle value of the crops pcr acre in South Florida is high, far
above the United States average in fact.i' But the intrinsic fer
tility of the soil has much less to do with that than the amount of
labor and fertilizer applied to it.

Probably the best statistical measure of soil fertility, except
in regions where the utilization of the soil is hindered by an ex
cess of water, or a climate too cold or too dry, or inaccessibility,
or the proximity of cities, is the proportion of the land that is
under cultivation. In South Florida the ratio of impro\'ed fann
land to lotal area was about ].3% in 1920 and 2.1% in 1925, as

•
OSee ptan. Woeld 21:3846. t918.

tIn 1919-20, ...oediog '0 lite U. S. «n.n. lign.... tbe volne of .11 .....P..
pe. aue 01 improve<! l.nd, w.. 1114.20 in So".1t Florida, 134.80 ;n tb.
whole State. and 133.35 in .he wltol. United Stat... At lite .ame lime lb. ell'
l"-"dit" .... per in S."lh F10tida h..luded 123.54 foe labor (induding board)
$2;.00 for r."Hi "d $9.37 foe ot<>c1t fee<!.
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compared with 6.5% for the whole State and 26.4% for the whole
United Statcs (80.5% in Iowa, and still more in the blue.grass
region of Kentucky).

Another good measure of the fertility of a cultivated soil
ought to be the length of lime that crops can be raised on it with
little or no fertilizer. By this standard the Keys ought to he pretty
rich, for in l\Ionroe County the expenditure for fertilizer in 1919,
per improved acre in 1920, was only 27 cents, which was far be
low the State average; and five years later no fertili7.er at all was
purchased. And arowld Moore Haven the farmers in the Ever
glades, or some of them, seem to be still getting somc results with·
Ollt fertilizers.*

In the Moore Haven district the muck that hears a dense
growth of elder seems to he regarded as hest, and that opinion is
prohably justified, for elder is a fast-growing shrub which else
where prefers rich soils, and it makes a remarkably dense growth
in some parts of the Everglades, and presumably a large amount
of new vegetable matter every year. Dr. H. W. Wiley, ill his paper
on Florida muck soils cited in the bibliography (written about 20
years before Moore Haven appeared on the maps, and often re
ferred to by promoters in recent years) slates that although muck
is generally very deficient in mineral matter, that around Lake
OkeecllObce ought to be better than the average, on account of the
limestone underlying it.

'The following extracCO from a" art ide by 1I. F. llull,m, on "Some laud
h....m. ill ...nthern .·l ..rida," ill ,he lIuml New Y..rker f..r D"". 18, 1920. are ..f
interc't ill thi. """"eeti..". II rele.. parlicularly t.. the vicinity ..f Moo,e lInen.

"Like III mnek .oil. ,hi. rei ion i. very rich in nitrogen, Ind produce. a few
very large """P" panientarly ..r giant pilweed.. which grow'.. a h"ilh, ..f 12 to
IS feel. Cahhage, lettuce aud tomtltoe. have all been raioed here wilb g"at profit,
hut on the IOU. where a. ma"y a. three crop. h.ve been removed the lleld••howed
by the growth of the truck ,ha, "'melhiu~ W30 w,ong. A ClIrelui OIudy of Ihe
grow,b of pl.",.. p.nioul.rl.y "'me fall.pl.n,ed white potat"".. oltowcd olear evi·
denee of p..'a.h bun~er, whieb we lelnled to identir,. during the time when our
.uppJiea of fertili.er were limited by the war. The peanut.. which are raiaed "".
'en.ively here, ,hewed the need or ",ore pho.pbo,ic add, just II one mi~h, expeet
who h•• h.d "xperienee with muck .oil. in o,ber plaoe.. When ,lte.e need. were
.uueoted 10 tlte Teal eOlate men they Were at fir.. indignantly denied, and when
,he maUer wao rnr,her preued Ind evidence o/lered, three dirrerent men oame
hack with the arne ar,ument, ....mely: Tha, if wao undouhtedly true, but that
it would nevcr do to Icknowledge tbat thia aoil lacked fo. anytbing. In other
word., they oon.idcred that It wonld he t....on '0 tI,ciT bu,inea to he,in ,he noe
or ferlili.e...... one of ,he ~rel' d.im. of ,he pIace hal been t~e riehne.. or the
",il."
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After all is said, however, it is a fact that neither soil nor
climate have much to do with a farmer's profits, for in the long
run those depend almost entirely on his own efficiency, together
with a certain amount of luck in the way of weather, etc. Any im
partial student of the subject will admit that Florida has poorer
soils all the average than any other State ill the Union; and yet the
yield of crops per acre llere is above the United States average as
already stated. And witlJin the Slate both the value of property
per fann alld of crops per acre are almost illversely proportional
to soil fertility, some of the highest yields being on the white sands
near tIle east eoast.* But whether the yield per acre is high or low,
any farmer who is ambitious enough can cultivate enough acres
10 bring in whatever income he desires.

'In ,I,t. con"',dion lee al." anicle. by ,be pre",n' wri'er On prodneti"ity
of Florida ",ii, (Qnanerly Bnl!. Fla. Dept. Agr~ ""I. 30, N". 4, pp. 14·26. No,,~
1920), ond agricultur.1 eondition. in Florida in 1925 (Economie Geolrophy 3:340
353. Jnly, 1927).
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CLIMATE

As the differences between South Florida and the rest
of the United States arc probably due as mucll to climate as to
anything else, that subject warrants an extended treatment. The
map (fig. 3) shows the average annual temperature and rainfall
throughout the area, and the following table illustrates some of
!lIe salient features of climale for the principal weather stations.
Tampa, which is a lillie outside the area under investigation, is
included bceause its records are longer and presumably more ac
curate chan those of most of !lIe s!JI.tiolls fartller S()ut!J.

The data given (mostly obtained from the 1924 summary of
the Florida soction of the U. S. Wea!llCr Bureau) are the average
temperature for the wllOle year and January and July, in degrees
Fahrenheit; tIle average annual rainfall, the percentage 'of it that
comes in !lIe four warmest months (June to September inclusive)
and the six warmest months (May to October), and the excess of
late summer (August to October) over early summer (April to
JUlie) rainfall in inches. The significance of these arbitrary rain
fall factors will be discussed farther on.

TUIPERATURE

TIlis is tIle southernmost .part of the United States proper,
(the southern tip of Te:<as being in about the same latitude as
Miami), and also !lIe warmest in winter, !llOugh higher ma:<ima
in summer are found in many westen! states, even as far north as
Montana.

TIle average annual temperature in the area tmder considera
tion ranges from about 71' to 77'. (See map, fig. 3). It varies
considerably from year to year, as shown in Fig. 6, which gives
the average annual temperature at the principal stations in South
Florida from 1905 to 1924, taken from the annual summaries of
the Florida sectio~ of the U. S. Weather Bureau. Some years
were noticeably cooler !llan !lIe average, and some warmer,
throughout the area, but we ha\"e no reason to believe that the
climate is becoming progressively colder or warmer.

As is the case nearly everywhere else ncar the Atlantic coast,
tbe iso!llerms have a northeast,southwest trend, probably largely
on account of !lIe Gulf Stream. TIle east coast is therefore warmer
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than the west coast in the same latitude, and the distribution of
many tropical plants corresponds with that.

The seasonal variations of temperature for tile same stations
are shown in Fig. 4. It will he noticed that there is more differ-
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F'G. 3. Mop .howin. normal moan lompora'n.. and onnual .oinlal!
lor ooul1.oro Florid.. To",pera'u•• (i" d"s''''' Fah.."h"i') i, i"di"at.d
loy ,b. lin.. of toul duhe.. and 'Oi"f.1I (io in"".,) by the ,hort duh...
Whon wo"h", ...,ion. in ,hi, a<ea ••e more nume,ou.. and 'he re.ord,
h.ve be"" kopt 'or • 1m••." period, <h. lin n he drawn mo.. ocollTlO,ely,
and Ih.y moy Ihen he mo.e crooked tI,.n h Ihown.

Th. 66-inch rainf.lIline .... in.dvertently dro,." e." inlleod of we"
of Mi.",1.
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ence between the differcnt stations in winter than in summer. As
a rule the nearer tllC equator one goes the less is the seasonal
variation of tcmperature. Thc difference between the January and
July averages is only 14' at Key West·, as compared with 21.1'
at Tampa (and about SO' in Michigan). Our coldest weather is
usuallyahout tlIe middlc of January, and Ihe warmest about the
first week in August. TIle points where the temperature equals
the annual averages are marked by crosses on the curves and it
will be noticed that at nearly every station thc temperature is
above the average just about half the year, from late April to late
October (lagging about a month hehind the solar seasons).

On account of the comparatively small annual range of tem
perature, spring of course comes on much more slowly in this

. .
: MAY:"'-"'I: :JUI.... : ..v~, :!V'T_: OCT:: ..O~ : 'LlJO----

----- --- ----,_. _..+._.....~.....

i-

__ , , , ,__•__ • ,. ~ c _

AWRAGE DAILYTEMF~

'OOTlI """"

'.._..-.

. -·-i·_···-'

. ho. 4. naily 'em""rature. for vadon. South Florida we.ther "a,ioto'
lhro"&I,o"' an a...~..~~ year. The.e .nrv•• hava """" .on"",.,.d from monthly
over••". (drawing ,hem 3 little below 11,,, indicated point. in th~ middle of th~

coldeot mooth••nd .hove in ,he ho,,,,.d, hn' ore beli~ved '0 repT_~' ,he
ovenl~ condi'ion. ror e'rUf da,. in th~ yeu (di''''lardinl diurnal varia,ion') .,
aocur.'dy a. ,b~ published r~coTd, wiJI permit. The .ve.....e poin.. on each
curv~ a", indic.ted by CTO'..,..

·A, H.v.na the 1.nn."Y .nd luI,. 'emper.'nTe> ue ..id to b~ 69' .nd lIlI",
only 11' .part.
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climate tllUn farther nort1l. The maximum rate of warming up
in April and l\Iay ranges from about 3.5 degrees per month at
Key West to 4.4 at Tampa (as compared with about 13' in Michi
gan). The rise of temperature from day to day during tIte spring
and early summer (in the average of ten or more years, bUI not
necessarily in anyone year) is pretty uniform, and the deeline in
the fall stilI more so (lind a little more rapid besides).

These curves are smoothed for 24·hour intervals; i. e., any
point represents the average temperature for]2 hours before and
after the time indicated. We have no adequate data on diurnal
variations, but in South Flori,la there is about as much difference
in temperature between day and night as between winter and
summer (or even more at Key West and in the tropics).

EXTIlE101ES M' T£~tPEIlATURE

The absolute maximum temperature very rarely reaches 100'
F, anywhere in South Florida, As the summer days are shorter
there than they are farther north, that partly balances the more
nearly vertical position of the SUllo

A considerable part of tile area was once thought to he below
the "frost line," i. e., to have a minimum temperature above 32' F.
But more accurate records in recent years have demonstrated the
fallacy of that belief. Key West is the only weather station in the
United States that has no "official" record of freezing temperature,
the minimum there having been given for many years past as 41'•
But weather instruments are usually several or many feet above
the ground, and on cold nights a difference of a few feet in eleva
tion may make a difference of a few degrees in temperature. The
writer has seen photographs taken near Miami just after a De·
ecmher frost in 1906, showing foliage killed up to about three
feet from the ground, lind uninjured above that.* An official pub.
lication of the Cuban government states that on December 24,
1906, ice was formed on stan,ling water at several places in Cuba,
while the official lemllCrature at Havana was 54' F. Old·time
residents of Key West assert that they have seen frost there, so

·Further detail, ore Jiven a few page. farther 00.
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Ulere is probably no poinl in Florida. or in the United Slales, ab
solutely free from it. But a glance at 'hat city shows thai tempera
tures 100 cool for comfort mllst be very infrequent there, for Ihe
houses have no chimneys. (Cooking i~ done mostly with char·
coat) Miami also has very few ehimney~.

The norlhern parts of our area have free7.ing lemperatures
nearly every winter, averaging about three times a year at Braden
ton, but cven thai does not necessarily injure vegetables or fruit.
The lowesl temperatures on record for various stations are said
to be as follows: Tampa 19", Bradenlon 19', Arcadia 21', Avon
Park 21·, Fort Myers '24" Fort Pierce 24', Jupiter 24', Hypoluxo
26', Miami 27', Ritla (on Lake Okeechobee) 29", Marco 30·,
and Flamingo 29·. But some of these stalions have records too
short 10 be of much value, and hesides- the minimum temperatures
on the ground are probably lower, as already staled.

PRECIPITATION

Practically all the atmospheric precipitation in Soulh Florida
consists of rain. (A few hail storms have been recorded in the
northem portions.) The annual average for the whole area is not
very different from that of Ihe whole eastern UniIed States, bUI it
varies considerably in short dislanees, from over 65 inches at
Miami 10 less Ihan 40 at Key WesL (See map, fig. 3). TIle lat
ter is the driest point on record in Florida, in spite of being closely
surrounded by salt water. The variations from year to year are
more irregular than in the case of temperature, as shown by Fig.
7, which covers very nearly the same stations as the corresponding
temperature graph above it, and brings oul the wet and dry years
in the last two decades pretty well.

The seasonal distribution of our ruinfall is raUlcr interesting.
Throughout Florida there is more rain in summer Ihan in winter,
and the difference is more pronounced in tbe soulbern part of the
State Ihan al the other end. The dry winters make Florida much
more desirable as a winler resort than it would be if most of the
rain came in winler, as iI does in all the Pacific coast states. From
December 10 April inclusive practically nOlle of our stations have
more than 4 inches of rain in a month.

TIle percentage of the total rainfall coming in the four and
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!Six wannest months have Leen given in the table a few pages hack,
and these may he compared with similar figures for northern and
central Florida, given in our 6th and 13th annual reports. The
excess of lale summer over early summer rain, gi\en in the same
table, has been fouud to be correlated pretty well witl, soil, vegeta·
tion, tornadoes, hurricanes and oil weHs, in the Unitl,rI States, if
not in other parts of the world.* Regions with a considrrable late
summer excess commonly have poor soils, vegetation moolly ever
green, more hurricanes than tornadoes, and no oil well, But
variations in this respect within short distances may not mcan
much, or may be due to jmperfect records,

Fig. 5 shows that in South Florida there is a tendency to two
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f..r ffel1' day ill ,lie y.a .,,, availohl••be moximnm ...d minimum amOIlJ,"
....uld nO' n_..a";ly eOmo In tho middlo ..f a mon'h. but ,b.ee ...n, I.. be nO
.ueh da'a publi,hed. and oven If 'h"" ...".., tb. eurv'" re.uhin~ from Ihem might
he ... i,••~ula. a. '0 be <..nln,;ng.

In tl'h Jl"opb and 'he p._ding lann• ..,. and ne..,mbe. apI",a' t.. iee.... u
to 'h hang•• dll,i", ,h. win•.". he"e. ,b.n if 'hey w.... "'" of( .bruptly at
'he .nd f 'he ..len do. yeu, .. i. eomnlonly d..ne.

OSee Sei.n"" II. 48:208-211. A",. 30, 1918: 13th Ann. Rep, Fla. Geol. Sun..
PI'. 19t.197. 1921: Englneerln," Minin, Jo"e.·112:69~91. 0.',29.1921.
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rainy periods, a lesser one in early summer and a heavier one in
laic ~ummer. Generally speaking, the west coast has its heaviest
rain in June or July, and tbe east coast and Keys in Septemher
or October. But even the west coast has more rain in August,
Septem!.>er and Oetohcr together than ill April, May aud June.
Several of the stations bave two maxima, with less raiu in August
than in July or Septemhcr.

Data on the diurnal distribution of rainfall are not very com
plete, hut most of the rain in South Florida falls in the day-time,
in heavy showers of short duration. Very heavy downpours in
short periods have hecn recorded at many stations, some of the
most noteworthy being mentioned in the chronology a little farther
"0.

JlELAT1VE HUMIDITV

Only a few stations keep rocords of relative humidity. It
is about 80% over most of South Florida, and does not vary much
with the seasons, for the heavier procipitation in summer tends
to balance the heat of the sun. Consequelltly droughts are rare.

1'.'11'10

The average velocity of the wind is about 10 miles per hour
at Jupiter and Key West, and probably less ill the interior. TIlere
is nearly always some breeze, 011 account of the proximity of the
ocean. Although Soulll Florida is hundreds of miles from the
main tornado belt of the United Slates, such a phenomenon oc·
curred in Dade County 011 the afternoon of April 5, 1925, and a
few small olles farther up the east coast in the spring of 1926.
(For details see below.)

Hurricanes occur somewhere on the coast every few years,
usually in the fall, at about the time of maximum rainfall. The
damage they do seldom extends more thall a few miles inland.
TIlere i~ a chapter on hurricanes in Simpson's "Out of Doors in
Florida," PI'. 214-232, and some of the noted ones of the last
twenty years are mentioned in the following chronological sum·
mary. It is quite likely that hurricanes dUling many eenturics
have hecn tile means of bringing many plant seeds, insects, etc.,
from the West Indies to Florida.
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SOME EXTREMES OF WEATHER

n

Some of the unusual extremes of weather in South Florida
in the last twenty years or so will be mentioned below. The items
are taken from U. S. Weather Bureau publications and contem
porary newspaper clippings. Of course no one should get the im
pression frOIll this that bad weather is frequent in that part of the
State. These are mercly the extremes that attracted special notice;
and most of the time the weather is delightfuL It would be hard
to find a more agreeable climate for the year round anywhere
in the world. Much has been written about the alleged enervating
effects of warm climates, but Ellsworth Huntington, in his book
"Civilization and Climate" (1915), states that people from the
Ballamas, in very nearly tlle same latitude, after a short visit to
Florida usually feel invigorated and refreshed.

1905. Janua..,. 2~. a cold wave, wi,h freeziltg 'empe..'u"" nearly .hrougbolt'
d,. Sla'e, ex""pl a' Key Weott wbicb reported. lemp....'u.e 01 ,14'. Novemb...
d..,.. D«ember wei.

1906. A hltrdca". 0" Oe'. 18 did co",iderable damag. be'we.n Miami .nd
Key W.... and kill.d over 100 men working on ,he F. E. C. Uy. exten,iou.

Le•• 'ban an inch of ..in in December. Cold wave n ... 2~·2~. Minimltm
Icmpera'ure. recorded, H' a' }'orl M""de (a little Dor,h of our limi..). 28' a'
Ta,,,pa, 23' .t M."a''', 2·1' at A.o" I'a.k. 30' a' Jupi'e. aud Hypoluxo. 31' a.
}'ort My.r.. 32' •• Miami. 33' at Flamingo. and 41' a' Key W.... Thi, eold
wave ...."" '0 lIa"e Loecu exwp.io"al, al 'ome place. a' lea". ill huning Ibe
~ronnd very 0I0..1y. A' Havana, Cub•• at the ..10. ,ime. icc i...id to have
formed on .mall pool.. wbil. 'he ollidal ICDlIOCraWc. (doub,le.. ""veral feel
.bove til< ground) wao 54'.

Dr. En..' A. n ....y. wbo wa, th.u .,atiou.d at the Subtroplc.l I••bora'ory of
Ih. U. S. Dop.rlm",,' of Agrioultur. at Mi.mi, .ho.."d ,h. wr;lor 'Oon afterwa.d
.o"'e l>ho'ograph, taken in low place. in the vicinity. ,howing foliage killed
within a f... leCl of ,h. grou"d a"d uni"jared higl.. r up; and in a rece,,' letter
he h.. ~iv"n 0010. of bi, recollectiona of ,b. o,,"urreUCC. aft.,r • lap,e of 19
j-'"". lie .." tha' a lhermomcler a' Ih. labora'ory. ill a 10.. place. rc<:orded
a Icm~ralUr" of 19' jn" before .u"d..,. a"d Temai!led below 25' for "".lIap.
'wo or thr.. bo"... Th. cold air ...,m.d '0 lIow iu d.p...,ion. IlOlUClbiug like
a ."eam of watoT. a"d w"' dammed up ill '0"'. plac,," hy road, "ro..ing ,uob
depTe..ioll" but did littl. or nO dama~. ou Iti~h.r «roulld.

190,. Ja""ary warm and dry, a"d March lik.... i... with Ie.. Ihan .n inoh of
r.in. The wbole year ra,b.r drJ and warm, wi,h uo killing fro" an,.".h.re io
So;.uth Florida.

1903. }'ro," iu ••erJ cOUllly on ja". 151h. March and April ..ann. Heavy
rain in OOlober, ean.i"g a flood al Fon Landerd.le. and con,ide,"ble damage 10
crop•.

1909. A hu.ri""n" 0" Oct. 11th killed 15 OT 20 ~ople on the K.y...nd
damaged proper'y 10 ,b••:U.n' of o.er a millio" doll.... AI Key W••I lb.
wind velod'y reached nearly 100 mil., .n bour. and 6.13. inch.. of rain f.ll iu
IWO 100"" and 15 miuut... Cold ....... Dee. 30.31, freedug a. far .omb a. Miami.
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1910. J.nuacy .nd .arly t"ebr".cy cold. Apdl eool a"d dry. B.... ..,,, 0 ••.
14th .nd 19t1, " Imui..n. did <on,id.r.bl. damage .11 olo"g the <00", ."d Mi..ni
wa....i.h,,"t rn.a for ......,1<., hut ,'ery f.w liv•• were 10". Dudng thot .im. 16
i".h•• of r.i" 1.11 in ''''0 daj" at Hypoluxo, and 21,81 i"ch.. dudng .10. mon,h.
The y.ar ..... eool.. and dd.r .han u.ual. though.

1911. Warmer tho" II,. ov.rag.. June 10o., hut J"ly eool.r. Sep.emkr .nd
O•••ber hot, and November ....".r ,h." "ooal. Fro", oo I.r ",nih a. Fon My.<o
ou lou. 6th. bu. no d.m.ge to erop'.

1912. Jun month. IIainl.n 'ot' tl,. mo"th 25.62 in.h.... Braden.on.
26.91 a. For. ~Iye 25.19 •• Hypoluxo. Mi.mi h.d 10.6J i"e1,•• 0" Nov. 210••nd
22nd. Th....1001. ye.r woo wener th.n ",,,.1.

1913. A r..her dry ye.r. hnuary ....rm. O..ober .nd No,'.mber dry.

1914. Mareh cold and dry. KlIliug froOl ue.dy '0 Miami on .h. 3d. M.y
.nd June ....rm .nd dry. Nov. 210,11.. coldc.. d.y nl faU, witl, • linlc fro...

1915. Januory wel. March .old, witll killing 'rOIl •• Mi.mi On the IS.h.
O<lober ..,d No,'cmber ....rm. FrMt in "'v.... l 1,1.... 0" D••• 15th. The yeor
cooler and wel'er 'ha" ".".1.

1916. lau".ry mild ond .nnny. Fehruory dry. lohrd, .old and dry, wilh
Iro" in "or,lowe.. POrl;o". Oil .h. 5.h. April likewi.e, with killiug froOl i"
Ilroward Con".y 0" ,he 10th. S.me COUnly had fro" .g.in On Nov, 2tlth. No
v.mb.r .nd D..,mber ...co. A littl. 'ro" ou Dec. 1Jtl,.

1917. Jonnary dry. Fro.. on Feb. 3.d at mott .wion.. 1m. nO' a. damaging
u.o""d /..ok. Okeechobee .. a' Miomi. Tem!H'<.'''''' 01 31" reco.d.d on .h.. d..e
.. Long Key, ,\10"''''' COlln,y. M.y dry. The 2"h wOO ,I,. loou." ,I.y of ,h.
year 0' Arcadi..... ith 0 ,.",per.'nre of 98". Dro"!h,.t Miami from JIlly 10
U.""",hc•. O••ober '0 D<e<mber <old. The year coo", and drier .h.n ",n.1.

I, .u; ...~~~..~~.~~~.~~t':f::~~.~..-..~~~.~,~~IDA
, . .~

,,
... ;...:.. ,.:,.

, , ,..... . ..,

F'G. Ii. Average .n"nol tem!H'nnure 'or varion. So".h Florida wealb..
".,io", from 1905 '0 1'12_1. Ev.ry point on o"y curve i. hllende,1 '0 repre",nt
.10. average "lOper.tnr" for .i~ mon.h'lreo<ding aud .ix mon,h. lollowl"g lhe
da... indica••d. (But .... explanation "n or nox' figure.)
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1918. Jan"ary cold, e.p""I.lIy the fout ...eek., ...hen there ..... fr..ot 01 m,,"
.ta'i.." .. Fehru,ry wann and dry; Ot;t..ber warm and wet.

1919. }onu..y cool alld dry, with f.....zilll lemperalure ot Miami Oil the 5th.
t"eb"'a'y wd. Heavy ,oin. at }'on L.nderdale and Miami on Ma,eh 14th. May
wet. lIurdCllIle Sept. 9.10, doilll .bout two millio" dolla'" damase at Key We".
At Iho ..me time a tornado al,ont 600 feel wide p...od Ihrollgh Gould •• in Dade
Connly. October and November warm. fro,t ill Ilr..ward C..u"ty Oil Dec. 30th.
The ye.r "'armer a"d weller ,h." n.nal.

1920. Fro.t a' Miami first week in ]anu.ry. hbruary cold aod we'. March
cold. FrOit .oud, of ./IIi.",1 0" Ihe 2nd, whi.h w•••he colde,t ,I.y ..r the ye.r.
April and September wet. Cold wave <H' Dee. 11th, with. liule frOit. A c..ol
dry ye.r.

1921. ]anuary to MaTch m..ody mild and dry, bUI light fro.. on Jon. 16th.
./IIay 0001 and wet. 1uue and 1uly prelly dry at Miami. Hypolu~o recorded a
temperalure of 100° ..n luno 20.10. September hot .nd dry. O<lolJ.e. cool a,,,1
wol. Fort L.uderdale h.d 31.3-1 in.he. or rai" duri"g .hat ,,,o,,.h. On 11>0 24t1,
h' 26th. hurde."e oweI" aero...100 peninoula from .bou. Sanibel to Til"iville,
and Sanibel "laud i...id 10 have been eomplelely .ubn,erged f..r " .h..n timo.

... ; ......

""~ ¥ ••••••••

i

•

Q~

'~~'~~"~-'~~~'~--~~""'-i'-' ~!,

...... ..., ,

..~!~~~:~~c.;lo:lliI2~IS!Mil~!I.~l':IJ~l.~20:lliu!t;:u

Fu:. 1. Average annnal rainfall f..r variou. SoUlh Florida weath~r OIati..n.
fron> 1905 t.. 1924. Every point ..n any curve i. intended to repr~"'nt the lotal
rainfall r..r .i~ m..nth. preec<ling and oi~ montho foll..wing the date indi"".ed.
(Dut leO below.)

III b..th ..f lhe.. gr.ph. "oTti..n, of .ome of the CllTVeo are dOIl~d. Thai
i"di""l~' gapo in lh~ r~...rd., whi.h hav~ heen tilled in by gue... Do.h kind, 01
ourve. h"v~ been eonOlmt;ted hy pnlling the annual avera~e. in .h~ middle of
th~ OPO"" alloned f..r each yea., and drawing the imoolheol po..;h'e eU'V~O

lhrough .ho.e point.. Tha. m.k.. i. appear •• if the Iw~lv"'monlh mui",a and
minim. alway. come ., or near th~ middle of the year. which ""nn..t be true
In g~n~ral. If lh~ tigu,~o fOT every month in .h~,e Iw~nly y~... h.d bem OI"di~d,

the mOIimom and minimum "oln.. could hav~ h~en loco'ed m......""",..lely,
bUI Ihat wonld have taken much 10nS~T, and mighl have mad~ lh~ t:Urv~. '0
irregular ., to eonf".e lh~ ....der.
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Damage "f about three malio" dolla.. and a few li"e. lo&t, but mOlidy ""rlh "r
the area under co""iderati",,. December mild and dry, with no freelillg lem.
perature in the whole Slate.

1922. January "e'y dry. february moatIy Warm and dry. March ."d April
alao dry. JUlie weller th.n ua".1 at ~'on Myer.. hut drier eloewhere. Bradenton
had 19.35 inche. of rain in Augu'l. Hea"y ra;nl ;n laller pan of Seplember.
""uaing Lake Okeechobee to o"erflow. Moore Ha"en had 14..93 inchel of rain
during tbe month. Rain. conlinued in Oelober, pulling the E"ergladea two or
th..,., feet under water. which remained for le"eral weeki. Home'tead had 23.89
inchel of rain .hal ",on.h. Con,i.lered a wet year.

1923. ~·ebruary and March warm and dry. May we' with hea,.,. rai" and
hail atorlll in Hardee County and northward On the 34, The worot hail on record
in Sonth F1"rida. eaU"inl a lillie damage to crOpl. JUlie rainy. OCI"ber and
NO"ember eo"l and dry. December ,,·arm, wih "" frolt aoutb of Arcadia. A
rather dry ,·ear.

192·1. January and Fehruary cold, d.mp and do"dy. March cooler tban
u,ual. Frolt a' Moore Ha"en in Jan"ary, February and Mlrch, the Ia•• March
13th. May 31lth the ....arme" day of the year at Areadia and A"on Park, with
temperalUrel of 9S' aud 99' rupeeli"ely. June wum; July wet; AUlult Warm
and dry. lIurrirane in northwe'l portion on tbe night 01 Oct. 2(1.21, accompanied
b}· "ery beavy rainl~ breaking le"cl'al record.. and flooding a large area around
Lake Oh~chohe~. ::ianda Key had 2.19 inch~1 of rain in an honr, and Miami 4..6Ii
indel in twO houri. NO"emhcr ..ar.~d warm, and ~nded wid and dry. fro.t
a' Arcadia on th~ 30'h. 1)~"el1lber warm~r ,h." ulual.

1925. January warm and wei. A..era~~ 'elllperalur~ for the month 15" al
Key W~... Da..ic, in Broward County. had 7.55 incl,~, of rai" on the 2·111, and
13.08 inehel dur;nl .h~ Illon,h; and Lake Ok«chohee overflowed a~.in. Fr"'1
0' far ,outh a, Miami on Fcb. 13'h. killinl many v~g~lobl~l. March moo,ly dry,
hu, hea..,. rain at Miami on th~ Z3d did a linle doma~~. 0" ,h~ aft~rnoon of
April 5th the firo, tornado ncr ....,11 in South Florida by mOot of Ih~ pr~lent in·
hal,itanU otruck Uialcah, killcd 6 ..e pMple, injurcd 35, and did ohollt 1300,00<1
d.ma~e 10 l"operty. May w~\lcr th.n nliual. D"'ie h.d 5.60 in.hel of rain on
.he 6th. an Miami 18.14. inchc••Iurinl the Illonth. October warmcr and drier
.han n,u.1. V~ry hea..,. rain a' Miami Oil No... 30th, flooding Ihc o,reell; 15.10
inch,," fell in H honr.. Con,id"rable dOmale by wind at the ..me time, al
..ariou, plaC~1 011 the "oal1. (In .pite of the frolt, tornado and c1oudb"rM in
and near Miami. thot city, like mOot othcr places in Scouth Florida, hod the
Ircaleot boom in i,. whol~ hiotory during 1925.)
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VEGETATION

In an area with so little diversity of topography as South
Florida, and so lillie land cultivated yet, the native vegetation is
in most places the most conspicuous feature of the landscape. At
the same lime a great deal of llle Soutll Florida vegetation differs
considerably from that of the rest of Ule United States, and also
from that of the tropics, and it is very diversified besides. Further
more, the "developers" are trying 10 destroy the vegetation as fast
as possible, 10 make room for cities and farms.· and some that
was siudied by tile writer in 1909, 1910, or even later, is already
gone forever. All these circumstances make it desirable to put on

'1" this eOllJl~ction the f{lllo"'in~ quotation from Silllpoo,,'. ~Ollt of Doo.. in
Flori,L- (PI', 136-131) i. ,'cry appropdate:

~We ad,·crti.., the I",autie. and attraction. of Florida; "'e tell(1 out a~en..
"I\d litc•.,ure to ull lI,e people of the oorthland to 'Ome .nd .p.ud th.ir
...hll... or to be perm.".nt ....id.nu ...ith u.. Then ...e de"roy .very v'81i~.
of ito natural beamy, "'e cut down ,he hammock.. drain ,he lake. and nlutilo'e
the river.. We due oUt the ",.,,&rov. borde.....hieh natUre treatcd to ~uard

our ahore. from ,he d••tructio" by ,h. tea d"tin~ hurrica"" a"d i" .lteir place.
huild hid.ou.......allo. Tlte only a1lradion belon&in~ to the Stat. th.t .... do
"ot ruin ia the climate. and if it ...... possihl. '0 can .nd ""port it "'e ...on1<l do
00 Dlltil Ftorida ould be a. hleak and deoolate .. Lohrador. What n.tur.l
h.au'y iII .... h l.ft for a"o,her ~en.ratio"? What rl&III h.ve "'e 10 "'aOl~
and d oy ev~ry,hinl th3t nature h•• Iavi.hly I.."o....d Oil the earth?~ (And
th~r. i. more .10,,' the "me line .h......nd .I.....he.e in the book.)

Th"t tlti. ,piri, of com,,>erd.1 v."d.li .... i. hy no mea"a peculiar '0 ~'Iorida
i, .ha.,.., h,. the foilowin~ po..",•• from a" articl. by Struth... Burt 0" ~Th.

Crime A~.in.t ,he W"'t.~ in H"rpe'-. M.~uiue for April, 192~. It relate. to a
v.ll.y in Wyoming....1'0"" ,,",ural heauty ia hein, d.apoiled hy v".iou. kind. of
Mimp,o,·.m.",•."

~At ,he head of ,h. valley .... i•• lake .ighteen mil.. ton~ ...hi.h ....
i. [ .....j on. of the "'obi L.autiful lak•• ill ,It. world. . •.. A priv.te irri,ation
company built. dam .cro" ,be outlet. . .... Today .he lake i. ruin.d b.yond
rep.ir. 11,ou..",10 of fcet of ..a"din, timlter ha"e been killed., and •••he ...ater
1. d.....n off, ,h.re 're mud b."k•.... millio". of trout are killed
."nu.lly. .. ..

~Not lon, .~o .lter...... a pion '0 tur" the , •.. cou"try ;'Ito a I"mh.d,,~
eonnt.,. You no doobt kno lumbered «oun"i e I"mber in
Am..ica•....•nd ,.ou kno'" what • lo~&in& "r••m looks like. Still loter.•
very d.fi"ite .u.mpt, i"dor..d by m.",. of lb. l"cal peopl., "'as modo to i""...
d"c" ....<p into the ,·olley. You aloo no douht know ...hat happen. 10 a country
,,-h.n ,heep ... ;n'rod"ced .....e in"""""" th.m in America. . ....

'The vall.,. ...• i. ooo",i"l mo" .nd "'" .... a m.""a for motori"•....
Bur the local Fore" S.rvice. io"••d of 'okin, advontau of ,h. t...o old rMda on
eithe••ido of the valley....hieh, like "II old road., follo d na.urol eouton" ."d
po......d 80m. beauty. h.ve bnilt a ,bh,g di.,on.lly .e ,h. v.n.y and ,,,,,,,,t,.
mile. lonl that looks like ... iI ....,. troek. . ... F"r • mil. on .ith.. ,ide of lb.
lak. th.re 're now g•• ,t.tiono, 'bot do,' st.nd., lunch eottntero, .nd tent ."Ioni...
• • • . W......... th.... i•• 10k. it ... ill mC.t tho fate of this lake, ...h..ever the.e
i, • view it ",ill .om. d.,. have ••ilnh"ard.~
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record a pretty full acount of the "egetation, for the beneht of
future generations, who will not have such good opportunities to
study it as there are at preKtlt.

ThiB more ::Ir less unique vegetation has natunlly attracted
the attention of quite a number of botanists, and numeroUJ! papers
on South Florida planls have been cited in the preceding hibli
ograpny. But none of them give quite the sort of information
that we ought to have. Many of them are mere lists of plants, or
narratives of expeditions, which tell vcry little about what the
vegetation really looks like, cxcept in a few spots that happen to
be illustrated by photographs. The most pretentious paper on the
subject, that of. Harshberger (1914) c1assifics the vegetation by
habitat, and lists many of the characteristic species of each hab·
ital, but with no adequate indication of relative abundance, which
is very important. Furthermore, that paper does not cover the
Keys, and does not always identify the species correctly or dis
tinguish between nati,·c planls and weeds. Millspaugh's paper
on the sand keys (1907) gives many minute details., mapping the
location of individual plants, but covers only a ,·ery small area,
and it would be quite out of the question 10 apply the same
methods to the whole of South Florida.

In the following pages the principal vegctation types ob
served by the writer will be described, and as many as possible
illustrated. There are of course all sorts of graduations between
different types, so that it is often difficult to decide just where to
draw the line belween them, and no two persons might agree ex·
aelly on the subject; but this difficulty is inherent in all classifica
tiOllS of natural phenomena. More thorough exploration or care·
ful study might increase the number of types considerably, bUI
it is just as well not to ntlempttoo much the fIrst time.

Some ecologists like to see in every area they study tenden
cies for e'·ery type of vegetation (except the assumed ultimate or
"climax") to develop gradually into some other type by a process
of "suCCC:S5ion." Undoubtedly the vegetation everywhere is differ
ent now from what it was several thousand yean ago, but in South
Florida the evidence of such changes, except in a few instances.
is 50 slight that it !Cems futile to speculate about them, and we

may as well assume that almost every vegetation type will remain
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the same indefinitely, unless forced to change by physiographic
or climatic changes or the encroachments of civilization.

It is very likely that the various hammocks are tending to en
croach on the pine lands and other open types of vegetation that
border them, as the trees at the edges make more humus, as has
been explained by the writer for areas a little farther north*; but
there arc some who believe that our hammocks were once more
extensive, and have been reduced in area by fife or some other
cause..

In the following descriptions of vegetation the order is neces
sarily somewhat arbitrary, but as far as practicable that of the
driest, coolest inland habitats will be discussed before thai of
wet, trollical and marine llabitats, and weeds last.

Under each type the plants are divided first into large and
small trees, vines, shrubs, herbs, etc., and the species in each group
arranged as nearly as possible in order of abundance, as de·
termined by counts in the field. The size classifICation is more
difficult in South Florida than in the northcrn slales, for there are
all possible graduations between trees ll11d herbs, and even the
same species may be either a tree or a shrub, or a shrub or herb,
in differellt Illaees. And some of our cycads and small palms
and cacti do not flilhe dcfinition of either shrub or herb.

The rarer plants are omitted in every case, for there is too
much possibility of their being accidental or temporary invaders
from other types, or wrongly identified, and they constitute such
a small fraction of the total vegetation that their uames would
take up more space than they are worth. In rapid reconnoissance
work it is not possible to take specimens of aII unfamiliar plants
for subsequent identification; and besides the flora of South
Florida is not as well known yet as that of most other parts of the
eastern United States, so that some plants which appear at first
glance to belong to well·known species may later be described as
new. Consequently there are many interrogation points scattered
through the plant lists, to be eliminated by future study, if the

os..., ouc 7th Ammat Rep"cl, pp. 170.171. At ... a paper hy Eo A. BeiSeY (1911)
ciled in the hihHo5 ....phy.
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"developers" do not work faster than the botanists and destroy
too many plants before they can be sufficiently studied.

The names of evergreens are printed in italics,* but in
this mild climate where almost any plant can keep growing
throughout the year the distinction between evergreen and decid
uous-leaved plants is not as sharp as it is farther north. However,
any plant with stiff leaves that live morc than a year is regarded
as evergreen, and herbs which die down to the ground in winter in
the neighboring slates are regarded as deciduous, even if some of
them arc green ill mid-winter in South Florida.

In nomenclature and classifIcation the various floras by Dr.
J. K. Small are followed in most cases, but those do not agree ex
actly with each other, as they were published at different times,
and our knowledge is constantly increasing and our ideas chang
ing. Common !lames are given where known, but many of the
plants listed have such limited distribution, and no known use,
that persons other than botanists have never had any occasion to
give thcm any names.

It is the aim of this report to describe every type of vegeta
tion as it was before civilized man damaged it; but in a few cases
where weeds havc become pretly well established among the native
plants their names have been inserted in the proper places, but in
parentheses. After the descriptions of native vegetation tllere is
a chapter on weeds; a weed being defined as a plant that is wholly
or mainly confined \0 unnatural places like roadsides, railroads,
vacant lots and cultivated fields. These are bound to increase in
number of individuals and species as the country is settled up,
and therefore an aecount of their present status ought to be in
teresting to refer to a generation hence, when they will probably
he much more numerous than at present.

In the discussions of vegetation some attention will be paid
to the prevailing modes of dissemination (seed dispersal), which
vary considerably in different types. Many trees and shrubs and
a few herbs have berries or other fleshy fruits, which are eaten
by hirds, and their seeds thus carried considerable distances;

*Fo< Ih~ 13>t Iwellly year. 0< .0 Ihe w<ite< ha' ·been u.ing heavy type 10
distingui,h eve<g<""". in "egelalion li'I•• bUI Ih" pre.en! primer. were "01

equipped Io< Ihal.
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while others have nuts or acorns, transported mainly by squirrels.
Many herbs and a few woody plants Ilave seeds or fruits bearing
wings or a parachute·like tuft of hairs, which adapts them to
travel with the wind.

Another common seed.dispersal contrivance among herbs and
shrubs is a sort of catapult device, known to botanists as the
tonobole. It has dry seeds which lie loose in involucres, calyxes
or capsules borne Oil stiff stems which stand upright through the
winter, and when the stems are shaken by the wind, or an animal
brushing against them, the seeds fly out. (This type is scarce in
the far north, where the deep snow hinders its operation.) A few
herbs, especially weeds, have burrs or barbed fruits which stick
to the hair of animals or human clotlling.

Still others which grow in or Ilear water have seeds or fruits
adapted 10 floating. There are also a few very specialized con·
trivanees, like the large spindle·shaped seed of the red mangrove,
which aUains a considerable growth before it leaves the tree, and
is ready to take root as soon as it touches the boltom of shallow
salt water. But ill a surprisingly large number of cases, including
some of tile commonest weetls, we do not know yet just how the
seeds are transported.

It might be desirable also to lell something about the pre
vailing colors of flowers, blooming seasons, etc., but in this wann
climate the blooming season for many species is rather indefinite,
and most of the woody plants havc rathcr inconspicuous flowers.

TilE SCHUll

(Fig. 8.)

The driest and poorest soils in South Florida, consisting al·
most entirely of white quartz sand, arc usually oceupied by a type
of vegetation known as scrub. It is most extensively developed
in the lake region in the middle of tIle peninsula, especially around
Lake Steams; hut it makes a nearly continuous narrow strip just
west of the narrow lagoons along the cast coast as far south as the
northern edge of Dade County, and there arc patches of it along
the west coast as far south as Naples, or even a little on Marco
Island, and in a few places in the flatwoods.
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TIle scrub is characterize.-l especially by an abundance of
spruce pine, though there are considerable areas in Highlands
County where that is wanting or nearly so. The rest of the vegeta
tion is mostly large crooked evergreen shrubs, willi only a few
grasses or other herbs. On account of the scarcity of grass, a small
groUlH) fire cannot fUn througli tlie scrub as it does in the long-leaf
and slash pine forests described farther on, but about once in the
lifetime of a spruce pine a combination of wind and dry weather
may cause a fire to sweep through the tops of the trees and kill
them. The pine cones soon aflerward open and drop seeds for a
new crop, and the shrubs sprout up again from the rools.*

Farther north in the peninsula lhc transition from high pine
land to scrub is often complele ill a few feel, corresponding with
an equally abrupt change in soil from cream-colored 10 while sand
(though the long·leaf pine sometimes grows on white sand, or the
spruce pinc on cream-colored sand); bUI in Highlands County the
two types often intergrade in a perplexing fashion.

There are some slight differences between the scrub of the

t·,e. 8. Scrub "egelatlon ou ..·hile ..md near the coo" about ~ ",i1e.
Ilorth of Naple" Collier CO"IllY. The IlIO", "o,,"pie"o", pIa"'" are Pinw
cia"",,, C.,o,in"', ond Serenoa. March 12, 192,1.

•s« our 7.h Annual Report, pp. 142·144. 1915.
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interior ana iliat of tile old dunes Ilcar the east coasl, but it hardly
seems worth while to separate them at present. The commonest
&Crub plants in our territory arc about as follows:

TREES-
I'inu. de..... hllru<e pi"e)

SMALL TREES-
llicori~ F10ridana (bickor~)

Que,..,,.. ",,.,.,Ifolia (In ..ak)
Quercu. gemina<a (Ii,-c oak)
Que..... Chapma", (a" oak)
lEu "1"'<:4 (?). (holly)
Que".,,> Cale.bad (black·jlck oak)

VINES-
Smi/= lEUTicuWa

SHRUBS-
5"'",,00 ..,,,,,IMa (oaw.pahncuo)
Cert1li"'" crkoUle. (ro..,mlllJ')
Q"e'.". myrtij<>lia (." oak)
Choli,ma frw",,,... (po<>. lrublQ,,,,,.,,. gem/cuM (1"-0 O' )
/'ieri. ai,ida (hW'Tah "mh)
5,,""1 f:'""ia (a pain,)
Pala}n"ia Fetl)"i
Chry.ob<lkulu. ol>l""gifo/iu.
Conr<>dina puber"la?
Gorberie IrUlieo,",
"Tlmoo geniculate (a plum)
Xim""'" Arne-leMa?
Vocdn/um n'tUum (bucklebccr-yl
PO/YI<mclla p;>/Yl5ama?
AIla,lna Ipttio'a? (pawpaw)

HERB$-
TU"'rnI,ia u"'coide, (Spa"i,1t lnoo,)
ea..ytb. filiformi.
0,,""1;" ammop";"'? Iprickl)- pear)
Tilw"d,ia r""""..,I" (.ir_plau')
Leche••p.
Selag,,,ello orcuicola?
Rhy"cho,po,a <lodun"dro (a IIed,e)
Pc'alo"cmo" F.ayi
Ware. cuneifo1ia
Nolina UC,Iloniana
Cnid0"",0 I", ..imul olU.
Thy.anella .oboota

MO<;SES, ETC.-
Clado";" .,... (rciodccT mo.,)

Most of the trees and herbs and nearly all the shrubs are
evergreen. The seeds of the pine ure transported by the wind, but
most of the smaller trees have nuts or acorns. and about half the
shrubs have berries. A few of the herbs and one of the shrubs
have wind-borne seeds, but for about half the herbs we do not
know exactly how the seeds travel.

This vegetation is of very lillie use for eilhcr timber or forage,
but a good deal of it has been destroyed to make room for orange
groves in the interior, and for pineapple fields and houses on the
east coast.

·Thi, j •• ",,,ntcd form. d"CI"ibed in SeplOmber. 1924, by Sm.1l .. lie:<
cumwkola .nd by A.I'e a. I. ""."kola.
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IIIGlI PINE LAND

(Figs. 9, 37.)
This is a very common type of vegetation in northern and

central Florida, but in South Florida it is almost confined to the
lake region of Highlands County, with a few small patches on
slightly elevated spots in the flatwoods, where they can usually he
recognized from a distance by tlle presence of oaks. (Fig. 38.)

The topography is rolling, and the soil is nearly always a deep
dry cream·colored sand, essentially uniform as far down as most
roots go. Water falling on this soil sinks in immediately, even
in the Ileaviest rains. Gophers and salamanders are fairly com
mon, and doubtless play an important part in keeping the soil
stirred up, which docs not happen to any appreciable extent in the
scrub just described.

The dominant tree is the long-Icaf pine, and one or more
species of medium-sized oaks are nearly everywhere in sight.
Shrubs arc much leSS abundant than in the preceding and follow·
ing types, but herbs are generally more so, thongh one occasionally
fulds patches of hare sand a fell' square feet in extent. Fire is a
frequent and important factor of the environment. In pre-historic
times the fires musl have been started mostly by lightning, and al·
tllough that may not have happened very often on anyone sqUare
mile, a fire once started might run for many miles, so that every
spot in the high pille land must have been burned over something
like onec in two years, on the average. With the multiplication
of roads, orange groves, etc., anyone fire cannot spread as far
now as formerly, but tllere are more chances of starting fires, so
tllat the frequency of fire at anyone spot may not ha\'e changed
much.

The frequency of fire tcnds to keep the oaks and vines in
check, but does not injure the pine perceptibly after it is It few
years old (except when turpentined). It also limits the shrub and
herh population almost entirely to species with underground roots,
which can send up new sprouts after the tops are burned (which
usually Illlppens in winter or early spring). For that reason
annual plants and vines are scarce, except in spots W}lere the veg
etation is too open for fire to travel through.·

'For .ddi';onal nol~. On Ib~ effect> of fire ...,e our ?th Annual Report, pp.
147,148,165, and ndou. earLJ~r papen lbero referred 10.
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SHRUBS--
S"'."OO ..,,~I.1a (la"·."al,,,etto)
Chl')".<WoLm~. obl",,&i!oli~.
Pmon••enienl,t, (0 pl~m)

L~pi,lU' difJ~"" (Iup;".)
&bal Elania (a palm)
Q~"'cu. my"i!oli. (00 ook)
Garb.,ia Im';eoo.
I'ala/oxia Feayi
C...".",hw ,,,ia,,phyU,,.
A.imill' .p.do.a? (p,w]>.w)
Xi",."i. Am.,ic,,,,,,¥

The most typical high pine land plants are as follows:
TREES-- IIER1IS--

Pin". p.dlU"i, (lolll-le.f pinel A,"'iJ<, UT;"la (wi,e-..... )
SMALL TREES-- Tillandlia laI1<!Q~~' t.':ipanioh WOOl)

.. 1'0]1I'''''U. IraeJl ••
Que'"". Cale~b.eJ (block'Ja.k oak) I'el.l".l<m,on Fea,-;
Quercw,.emma'a (hve oak) 01''''''''' •..,,,,<>phil<lP (priddy v<")
Quer"". emerea (turkey oak) Ste""pb,.lIu. W.roi (a ..die)

VINES- Act;no,permum anIU.,ir"lium
S",ibu: "u,ic"I",,, Tbyunella robu...

ChTywp';. gramm/lolio?"
Ed""""".. tOmM''''..m
ParunyoLi. hcmiadoide.
K"ltni.'ero pion.'.
Si,pinelli"m 101".';01.0
Crace. chry.opbylla
Cha"'.e.,i". 01'. Il"'rlridle I"")
Cibbc.i. HUlelii?
Frodic\,i. Florid.n.
CI",'I"p,i'ln..yp;n,,?
A,i"id. ~ir~.t.
War,> cu",ifo]l.
Le.Lea '1'.
L.dui.d. '.o"iroli,
Af""li' I><"'i"'"
Y~""d fi am.n'M. (b.a,.!,... )
And,opo!o" Vir!i"l.n.

(brou......d!e)
Ch.pman;a F1oridano

Flc. 9. Il;~h pine bold in lake r•• ion aoon' S mil.. £. S. E. of Ava"
I'ark. Higbland. Connty, ,how;nl P;,,~. pol.../ri., Q~ercu. C",,,,ba.i (a,
righ,), Ser.".... ATiltida ",~'a. etc. Ja". 28. 1924.

°Ston... and rna..., I.afr ,ha" It n.n,Ur lo fa"h.r north.
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Most of the shrubs are e\'ergre:en, but among the trees and
berla there are more deciduous species than in most other part5
of South Florida, which presumably indicates tllat lhe soil is richer
than it looks. Other indications of pretty good soil are that none
of the shrubs listed belong to the Ericaceae (heath family), and
that there is a considerable proportion of leguminoU!! planlil among
the herbs. MO!l of the shrubs have berries. Among the herbs
more of the seeds are carried by the wind than in any other way,
bUI in about halI the cases we do not know jusl what method of
dissemination operates.

The pine is a ,'ery importanl source of lumber and naval
stores, and the wire·grass afford.os some forage for cattle. Some
thing like twenty per cent of this type in Highlands County has
been cleared away to make room for settlemenls and eitrus groves,
and that pr0ce8S is sliIl going on.

FLATWOODS

(Figs. 10, 11, 25, 38, 42.)

This is probably the most extensive type of vegetation III

South Florida, covering at least a third of the area. It consists
of vast open foreslil of pine (either long.leaf or slash), with hardly
any other tree, and a rather dense undergrowth of saw·palmetto
and other low shrubs, with about an equal number of herbs. The
soil is usually a fine grayish sand, but limestone or marl may.
approach closely to the surface without making much difference
in tile ,-egetation. Fire is as frequenlllS in the high pine land.

TIle pines are usually nearly all of one species, in a given
area, the two nol mixing much. Generally speaking, the long·leaf
pine seems to prefer the higher and drier and cooler portions, and
the slash pine the more tropical and marly places; but often there
is no visible difference in the soil, or in the rest of the vq;etation.
In order to detemline if possible the cause of the predominance
of one pine or the other, a careful analysi has been made of the
long.leaf and slash pine types separately, and the results are here
presented in parallel columns:
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Flc. 10. Lo,,~.I.af pine A.. ..-ooo. ahoD' J mil•• >oo,h of .'0,", Dram,
Okeuhobee Coon'y, T,,,,,. all Pinu. ""I",'d., mo.<ly ond.. a fool in
di.meter. Underlro""h of Soren_ rompieooo•. Thi. i. <.... 01 ,h. f....
remaini"l ,-ir~ill ... ,,,1, of 10,,!.leal I,ine. a"d it ",ay 110' ",main lon~, on
aceoan' 01 i" ac<e"ibili'y. Au~. 9, In5.

FIe. II. Sla,h pioe A"",,,oo. ,boll' a mile 1I0"It 01 Bonita Spri,,~..
L"" Coun'y. Tl'e pine. (aU l'iDo, e",i""... ) "e .maller .ud briber aparl,
and ,lte ......p.lmel'" Ie.. ahond.n', ,h.n i. u,nal ill ,hi. 'ype of ve~e'a'ion,

b." .. ill D,ore .0 ,han ill ,be I"n~,leal pille l\31",ood.. Marrb 1%. 1m.
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HERBS
Ari.,i,la ",i"/n (..-i,e-g.... )

Pt.,o.."lon "ndubt"m (black·...o.)
Sab....;, ElIi"tt',?
Polnala R,,~elii

Syngononlhu. j1a.·wul...
C>rph,pl,o.", ,orymha''''
Ad"ida .pi,i1ormi, (. ~ra..)
Eryngiurn o.omati<DUJ
Lilti •• c,mo..
Eleph.n'o]>"o n"datno?
Seri.oc",p,," hit"Ii"".
C'''rth. mirormi,
X,.,.i. flu"o",?
Galacti" Elli<>/,ii (pin-<lown)
Rhyncho.pora fa,deubrio (0 ..,d~e)

lI.lia",hell. '1'.
Pterl, aqnilin. (. r..n)
lIel;."tl,,,, '1'. (.""n"w.,)
T.ili", odom/i..lma (d....lo"~"e)
1'0111.10 ..,Iace.
Panieu", 01'. f. ~ra..)

Slash pille
TREES

I'in". C,.,-i"""" (.Iuh pine)
$,,""1 I'olme"o (cabba~e palme"o)

SMALL TREES
Q"e.-cu, gen,ino/O (Ii.e oak)
Q"e"'" myr'itol;" (all o.k)

SlIlIUBS
S•••n(~, '.""/"'0 ("'''_I,.lmettol
Choli'ma }n"i"o", (poor ~ruh)
O"oro". minima (oak rU""er)
PYCllo,hY'''''' rigi,lI..
Voce''',,,m ni,id"n, (huckleberry)
Myrico p"mlln (myrtle)
nejqria ,,,,,emo,,,
Ch.-Y'0bola",.. obl"",//ol'".
Iler ,Iol"ro (~.llb.rry)

A"m; 'Ciiollla'a (p.wpa.,)
Go_vl "",io dumo,o (huckld",rry)

Long-leaf pine
TREES

I',~,,, ,,,,I,,.,,•• (lon~.le.f pine)

SMALL TREES
Q"O'cu, ~em,,,,,'o 'Ii,". oak)

SURUBS
Se,e.."" .~mlo,o (.....p.lm.tto)
Chol'.mo /,utico.o (poor Jruh)
lie:< Slab'o (~a1therry)

V"""i"i"m ni,i,/um (huckleherry)
MYTi... pum/Ia (myrtle)
Prc,,<>/hymw ri,idu,
A,imina reticulo.. (1'0"1'0.,)
I'ie,i. "i,id" (hll"ah hu,h)
nejqri" .""emo...
Ouueu. mi"/",,, (oak runner)
:f..".rum "',op"",I"m
Ch".",,,,,,,,,,,.. oblo..,i!oli".
IlYP",i;;um o,polo,hold..
Cnyl"•....,'" d"mo", (huckl.berry)

HERDS
A.i"ida ."ic/O (.. ire-~ra.o)
1'I",oco"lotl "nd"l..n,n (bloa·roo.)
Syngonon,h". fI"I'Mul",
Tilland,io " ....old•• (Sp."i,h m.... )
A.i>lida .pirifor",i. (a g.... )
C.rphephorno corymho.n.
EI.ph.",op", n".I.,n,?
Seri.o""rp". biloli.I".
Lo""i.d. len"iro];.?
X ~,i. fluu"",,
(;h.y",,..i. If'omlnifolia?
A •• ino,p..","'" ."~""ifolin,,,
Tril"" odo,"'ia,lmo (deer-tong".)
Znmlo In/.vlfolln (toonlie)
Xyri. '1'.
GottlCl./o Em",.;; (pin.down)
p.,.lo",emo" ••m.n.?
Kn~ni>lern "innata (,nmmer rare..ell)
Andropo~on 'I'. (h.oom...d~e)
A".r adna'n.
r.ochnoco,,'nn no/lohinnllm?
Pin."i,,,la I,,'e. (hntter."p)
Slitlln.lo .y'~ali.. ?
Eryn.iom a.om.ti...m
Ch.", •.,.ri". '1'. (""..rid~e ""a)
Soph.on.n,h. hl,pld.
Polnalo Rn~.1U
Polyplo ..,1..,.,.

Considering firSllhe two lisls together, all the trees and nearly
all the shrubs are evergreen, but most of the herbs are not classed
as evergreens in Georgia. A little more than half the shrubs have
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Lerries, and most of the others helong to the dass of ,"lolloI10Ie8."
About half ti,e llcrbs I,ave wi"d·borne seed~. Somet~ing like ..
third of the shrubs belong to the ErkllcCiu: Hnd llllied ralpili~, amI
only about one·te"th of the herbs 10 the u:guminosae, which does
not speak very well for the soil.

In contrasting the two lists, although the sequence indicated
cannot be guaranteed as absolutely accurate, for only a smllll frac·
lion of tlu: area has heen examined, it is pretty safe to 3ay that
/lex glabra, Vaccinium ni,idum, Pieris IIi/ida, Aristid" stricto,
TilIan/isia !lSneoides, LociniorUl tenui/vim, Chrysopsi-< graminl.
folia, Actinospermum. TTi/iso odoratissima, and Kuhnistera are
more abundant in the !oltg.I'·Hf pine type, ami Quercus myrti/oliu.
Pycnothymu.l, Sauualja F:I/lollii, Polyga/a Rugclii, Eflllgium aro·
matiewll, Liuisa, Cassytlta and He/jallthella in the Shl,h pine ty~.

1l10se in the former category seem to I"'efer cooler dimates, or
drier or more acid soils, and the latter seem to be a little more
tropical, though some of them range at least a, far north as
Georgia. But we evidently do 1I0t know the whole -tory yet.

Both pines are used extensil'ely for lumber, lind for turpen·
tine as far south as the Caloosahatehee River, hilt apparentl)' nul
yel beyond that latitude. The huekleherries are ""metimcs piekt-d
for market, even as far soulh as Palm Beach C""nty. Several of
the shrubs 11Il\'c flowers that yield honey, and the wire.grass and
other herhs are ealen by caulc. Prohably not more tllan live pel
cent of the flatwoods area has been cllltivatf',t up to the present
time.

I)RY PRAlIllES

lFigs. 12,40.)
On both sidf's of tilt· Kissimmee River, and eXlo!nding west·

ward with some illterrUI'tiuns nearly to Arcadia and Fort Ogden,
are vast level comparatively dry treeless prairies, covered with
grasses and low hushes, averaging about t\'lO fect in Ileight. Prai·
ries of similar aspect are found also in Cullier, Manatee and Bre·
vard. Counties, !lnd in srnaUer patches as far north as Volusia
and Wakulla Counties; and their aggregate extent in Florida mUSl

be two or three thuusand SlJuaTC miles.
The veg..."tion differs from that of the natwoods just de-
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scribed in hardly ny way except the absence of trees, and the
reason for that is obscure. TIle soil seems to be the same fine
gray sand as in the flatwoods, and no more subject to inundation,
hilt it may he Ihal there is hardpan or something of the sort near
enough to the surface to interfere with the roots of trees. The fact
that the prairie soil is hardly one per cent cultivated would seem
10 indicate that it is inferior to that of the flatwoods in some way.

Until the building of railroads to Okeechobee and Moore
Haven, len or fifteen years ago, the prairies were rather inac
cessible and lillie known, except 10 cattlemen. BUI now there are
three or four railroads through the prairies. and one traveling on
them call get views strongly suggestive of the Great Plains.

Almost anywhere in the prairies one can see a few scattered
slash pines, cabbage palmettoes or Jive oaks, averaging less than
one tree to the acre; but the great bulk of the vegetation is of
shrubs and herbs, in approximately equal proportions. It is sub·
ject to frequent fires, like the flatwoods, although there is no pine
straw to add fuel to the flames. Consequently practically all the
plants have large underground parts, which enable them to send
up new shoots after a fire, as in the pine forests.

FiG. 12. SeeM ill dry I",;r;~••bon. ''''0 ",ilr. "o"b"'~.t of Ok_
obob<><>. ",i.i> " fe'" .1001, 1';"« and ~.bb.5e polmelloe. in tbr diot.Me.

Au,," 8. 1925.
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'Ine I.:ommonest spocies set:m to be as follows:

..
SlIituDS--

s..,en"" ....., ..lnln h.w.p.lme"o)
Q......o... "''''i..... (0.1. runner)
Ilu Blab,o (pHbe<.,.)
CJo<>li f''''kooo (poo. Iinlb)
Vo<xiniu n;,id..... (huekleberry)
A..".,...m 'e"opetol..",
A.imi". re,i... I... (p...·p.w)
flyp"'e..", "'pola'''o',le.
I"e.-" ni',do (hu•••to 10".10)
My"ca "..milt>. (myrtle)
Gayl...",""o du"'o", (h"eklebe,ryl

IIERDS--
A,,"ido ",ie,o (wire-era..)
Syng"" ,"'" /loOM,"'"
P'er "lou "ud"I"I"m 'bl.ck·,oo')
Litri.. e.rnO'.
Poln.lo llugelii
(t::IelJd&rg;' lJ"Id""nii) (.".d·E.... )
Corpbopho.u. <or7mbo.".
AI·lini••p.
Elepb.".opu. ""o;l,,,,,.?
E"p.torl"m Mol..ii?
Leebe••p.
(An.mopbu. pa.p.loide,) (0 ETa..)
Sopb,o".",be hi.pid.
I'."ienm Comboii? (. I"")
Ari..ida .pici/o.mi. (. Ir... )
lleli.n,bella 'p.
(Eutb.mi••p.)

X,',i. polhu:e'"
Fimb'i'tyli. p"bemlo (...die)
Rhynol,o."o,"" f ..ei."J"i. (...die)
1_","",,,,<10,, 8"7,i"hi",,,,m?

"'I'" ",Ii....1'0 o"il"'. l'eJ'eollo..
Solid'lo th'ulo.. (Iolden.od)

Being I.:omposed mostly of the same spel.:ies, this vegetation
has about the same charal.:teristil;S as that of the flatwoods, as re
gards proportion of evergreens, modes of dissemination, etc. But
if there is any difTerenl.:c, the proportion of leguminous plants is
still smaller. The saw-palmetto makes up about half the shrub
bery and the wire-grass ahout half the herbagl.:, Most of the herbs
have no <:ommon names, and no known use except for forage, and
ill tI,at respoct tltey have more quanlity than quality.
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MIAMI PINE LAND

(Figs. 47, 48.)

TIle pine lamls on the Miami oolite, covering a few hundred
square miles, haw' much the same aspect as the slash pine f1atwooih
farther north, eX"ept for the trees being a little smaller and lJlore
crooked, but thf' ullIlergrowth is quite different. TIlis is prolJably
due partly tn the warmer climate, but more to the very different
soil, which is mostly pitied limestone instead of sand. [n other
states the \'egetation on limestone ii< usually totally different both
in composition and in aspect from that 011 sand, hut the South
Florida linwstones do not scem to influence vegetation as murh as
most other kinds dOj perhaps because they. lire deficient in JlOtash,
wllich is a more important soil oonstituentthan lime.

Several characteristic plants of the sandy lIatwoods extend
into the Miami region just about as far as the sand .-loes (i. e., to
the neighborhood of Miami), while the plants pe..:uliar to that
region gradually disappear northward, and go no farther than the
visible outcrops of limestonc, or to about the northern edge of
Dade County.

The soil is practically always dry, for the rain that fall~

quickly disappears unto the porous limestone.

Fire seems to be as frequent in the Miami pine lands as in
the flatwoods, if not more so. It is said that fire sometimes runs
up into a pine tree and singes all its leaves off without killing it.
A few of the herbs, especially the ferns, grow mostly in little JlOt·
holes, which give them pretty good protection from fire.

This vegetation includes a considerable number of endemic
species, which grow neither farther north nor in the tropics, and
many of these have been discovered by Dr Small and his as·
sociates in the last 25 years. Some are chiefly confined to the
southwestern portion of the region, perhaps because it is a little
too cold for them at Miami.

In the following list the names of plullts chiefly confined to
the north end of the region. un sandiN soils, are preceded by N,
and the more tropical species of the <;outhwest end by S.
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HERBS-

Z"rn;" noridan.. (eo"nll..)
./t'"id" lI.i",,, (wire-,r...)
C..ryth. filif".mi.
I'ln.irni" <>dianli,,,lia (. fern)
I',..,i. lon,i'oli.. (. fe.n)
Jo~uerno",i. Cur,i..ii
Cl'.rna~ ..i"a hraehi.,.?

(partrid,e pe.l
Opunlia .p. (prickly pe.r)

N Chry-,,>p.i. v.",inilolia~

Cha",...yt~ Jlilletornm?
Titbymalop,i. polj·phyllu.
Cro'alari. pun,il•.
liuch" ....Ion,.'a
S,illin,ia all,,,otltolia?
Aheli. pee,i"a"
Oichromen. ooloTl"? (a ",d,.)

N 1'0111..".11. ~,.dli.
I'leri. c."d.'a i. fecn)
AI.bnthe,.,. .p.
PolYlala ....alicola?
Bo,.,.."i••p.
Androp"~,,n .p. (bcoonl..ed~e)

S Cu.i. BahaDlon,i,?
N Pet.lost.rnon Ve.yi

P",.loltem.." ••",en,?
A""I~pl.. verti.mal.
AId.n.lIa ten.. ifoli.

N Eryn!!"iu", ........Qli~"'n
N A<tin".perrnum .",,,,,;r,,lillrn
N Rhyneho'l"'r. Cr.yli (a ",d,e)

Eleph.n'opll, nud.tn,?

SHRUBS- ,
S<.~noa .....WalO (law·pal",el'o)

N Sawl !:Ionia (a palm)
N Quercu. pumiJa (oak run"er)
S G"~ll",d" ..,.,b,,,
N CIo"..olMl<Jn". obh""ijo/iu.

C<>ccollo,i""", <Il",.nl~
(.il.·er palm)

C...."" linear,,?
Ou~.~". ",i",ma (oak nlnner)

N M,..icd pumilo (myrtle)
N "oecin'u", nilidum (huckleberryl
N Choli.mo "U1ieOMJ (poor ,robl
N Py""olloymu. ri,idu.
S Me,opinm 'oxlf.rum

(poi.on.wood)
Pithecolobillrn Cuadalupellle

S By..""i"", lucido
Rhul topamna? (."mac)

S T~lt".,.,ia bioow..
M".iuda II"i"t
Lanlana dep...oa

N Arnorpha ',orba...
N Q,,,,.cw myrtij"lio
N A-.irnina retlculal.?

Dodona•• Jamai..n,i,

TREES-
Pinu. C","ilM~.. (d..h Jlinel

S:'>IALL TREES-
Dip/wU• ...Iicijoli.. (huMid

N Qu..,.~w ,~min"fa (lh'e ""k)
S C<>cc",hTill<U ""~I",,

(.ilver I>Olml
VINES-

Smil<u IUU"kulola
Rlulbdadenia ~o",lIicol<J?

MOSI of these plants look about the same in winter as in sum·
mer, '!tough some of the herbs that range as far north as Georgia
are not evergreen there. The pine and a few of the herbs have
wind·borne seeds, most of the shrubs as usual have berries, and
among tIle herbs there seem to be more tonoboles than anything
else, Ihough in about half tIle cases we do riot know just how the
seeds travel. Among the shrubs Ihe only Ericaceous ones are
confined to the sandy northern portion. The proportion of Legum.
inosae among the llerbs is greater than in the sandy flatwoods
just described, and about the same as in the high pine land.

The pine is used locally for lumber and fuel, but not for
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turpentine, For lumber it is inferior to the larger and straighter
!lash pines farther north, and still more to the long-leaf pine, but
for some purposes it is more economical to use it than to pay
freiglll on better material. The eoontie is an important souree
of starch, and one or two starch factories ha\'e operated in this
region at various times, TIle wire-grass could be eaten by cattle,
but the honeycombed surface of the limestone makes this out of
the question as a grazing region, and Dade County has long had
a stock law, prohibiting cattle from running at large, as in regions
farther north that have more cultivated land than forest.

Something like one-tenth of the area is occupied by settle·
ments, and groves of vilfious tropical fruits. find the clearings
would doubtless be much more extensive if it were not for the
difficulty of working the very rocky soil.

TIlere are some slash pine forests somewhat similar to those
around Miami on the lower Keys. especially Big Pine Key. TIlese
ha\'e not been studied much, but they seem to differ from tl105e

just described in havillg fewer species of plants, which is a natural
consequence of their small area and remotelles!l from other pine
forests. And tile absence of pot·holes on the Keys probably also
tends to make the vegetation less di,'ersified.

Where the limestone comes to the surface in the flatwoods of
Collier County, the vegetation includes a few of the characteristic
Miami species, but it is more like that of the Mndy flatwoods in
the same neighborhood. It has not yet been investigated suffi·
ciently, however.

REACH,!,;S AND DUNES

(Figs.13-15, 46.)

On sandy beaches and low dWles within a few yards of the
Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico, and on a few beaches of cal·
careous sand on the Keys, above high tide but within reach of salt
spray, and exposed to intense light as long a the sun shines, we
find a rather sparse vegetation, similar in aspect to that of northern
sea beaches, except for having more woody plants and more ever·
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SHRUBS-
Scuevola Plumi",i
Coccolobi. "eife'a (,ea·sr.pel
Serenoa ,e'n/Iu'a (.,w·palmetto)
S",i""" ma.itima
I'ucca alai/olio (Spalli.h bayonet)
Opnnlia au."ino? (priekJ~ p",r)
Ernod~o liuo",li,
Con""",pu. """to (butI"m,·"od)
f"a imb,iea'a
Chanta~.•yee buxifolio
Ch,y.ol'alan".leaco (cocoa pl"m)
T"urnp!"Tfio pnoph"looe.
Ad""nnia ni'ido (black man~rn,·e)

Iaequiniu Keven,i, (Joe-wond)
Lydun! Caroli"Io"UnI
LMunculo'i" .aCemo'a

(while n13ngrnve)
Rlti.ol,I""o Man!;l" (r~d m'"STon)
Sophera lnmenln"
Cltry.obalanu. obloogifoliu.

greens. It sometimes grades into the scrub vegetation already de
scribed, but more often into cactus thickets, mangrove swamps,
or hammocks, which are described farther on. Fire is almost im
possible, on account of the openness of the vegetation. The char
acteristic species are about as follows:

TREES- HERBS-
Sabal /'almeUo (eahbag~ l'aJm~uo) Unioh panieubta (sea..,a,,)
(Coco. nueife'o) (eoeoa"m) Se'UViUDl Pon"laea,trum

S.\IALL TREES- Ipomoeo Pe.-Caproe
Canavali. linealll

Bur,er. Si",aruha (gumho !imho) C•••ytha filiformi.
I'e..eo lil/oroli.? (red tool") Croton mari'imu.
Q"ereu, geminato (live "ak) Helianthu, dehili.

WOODY \'INES- Sporobo!". Virgi"ie".? (a gr.,,)
Viti. Mun'oniana ('nu,eadi"e) Panieum omaru!utn (a ~ra•• )
Smilox auricula'a Cenetoru, ",aernecplJalu'?

(,."d.,pur)
Mublcnber~ia filipe,? (a sea")
Oenn,hera bumi(u,a

(e,"eni"s primro,e)
Coreop,i, Lca,·enwortbii?
Calonyelinn Tuha? (moon.llower)
(Monard, pune'a'.) (hn..",,,,int)

A large proportion of the species ure tropical; and in this
area where frost is almost unknown they look much the same in
winter as in summer, though most of the herbs would not be called
evergreen if they grew in the northern states. The herbs are mostly
of rather rank growth, which apparently indicates much more soil
fertility than in tIle scrub. Several of the herbs, such as Ipomoea,
Cmwvalia, Cassylha, and Calonyction, are vines, and some of them
grow to remarkable lengths, which would not he possible in a
habitat subject to Cire. Most of the grasses have long root-stocks
which grow just beneath the sand and selld up shoots every few
inches.
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~--

f,G. 13. Dune ,"egetation on ea.1 coast neae BOl'lllon, Palm Beach
County, look.ing ca.t. Showo To"rnejoC/ia (right), &act/ala (Jowcr left),
(po""",,a PCH:aprac (foeegrollnd). and Uniola pan;c"I"la (uppee lefl).
Aug. 21, 1923.

FIG. 14. Gulf heach on Gasparilla bland uear SantI. Boca Grandc,
Lee Counly, showing w:cp wavt>-CUI .earp aLont oi" reci l,igL. Vegetalion
mostly Ipomoea l'cJ-«<prac in foreground, and Un;ola panic"lala fanher
off. Nov. 21, 1924.
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The cocoanut and live oak are propagated by nuts, and most
of the other woody plants have berries. The exact method of dis·
persal of most of the herbs is unknown; but the sand-spur has
burrs, the grasses probably depend more on continuous horizontal
growth than on propagation by seeds, and the seeds of several
others are doubtless carried up l':nd down the coast by wind and
waves. TIle fruit of the cocoanut is well adapted for floating, and
it is thought that some may have been carried long distances in
that way; though the species is supposed Lo be native of the South
Sea Islands, and could not have been in Florida before the dis
covery of America.

Ericaceous shrubs seem to be wanting, but a member of the
Leguminosae ranks fourth among the herbs.

Several of the species are cultivated for ornament, and the
fruil of the sea-grape is said to be edible when cooked.

•

F,,:. 15. Beach vegetalion (mo51ly Un;ofu paniculalO) on nearly pure
<al<a.eo,," Ia"d on Upper !\1ata<umbe Key, looking loulh. (Tea.lable Key
..,.,,, al lerl., I"dian Key near cenler.) July 26, 1910.
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SALT FLATS

(Figs. 16, 17.)

On the west coast from Tampa Bay to the Keys there are
many flat expanses of firm sand or limestone rock close enough
to sea·levelto be inundated at high tide, but protected from waves,
with a rather sparse and peculiar vegetation. As in the case of the
beaches, the plants arc mostly too far apart for fire to run from
one to another. This is the nearest approach in South Florida to
the salt marshes which border the coast in all the other coast states.
It often grades into beaches and dunes or cactus thickets on higher
ground, or into mangrove swamps where the surface is lower.

The commonest species are about as follows:

TREES--
Sabal Palmelto (cabbage palmeuo)

(".,<y .caltered)

S;\IALL TUEES OR LARGE SlIlIun5
ConOCfUpu. c,eclo (buttonwood)
Logunwlo-io ,,,,,emo<o

(while mallg<ove)
Rhizopho,a Ma"gle {red "'.Ilg<ovd
Avicennia nilida (black man@ra"e)
Coaolobi. "vi!era (••a.grape)

SMALLER SHRUBS-
IIati. m....itima
Bor-iehio !r,,''''ce,..
I,yeium Ca<olinianum
Ilorriehio orbo,e.ec,..?

HERBS--
S"lieo,ni" "ml>iguo hamphir,,)
SportJl>ol". Vi,ginie".? (a gra•• )
V()ndi" linM,i.
Fimbri8lyli. ea"aneo? (a oedge)
Monanlhoehloe lillM"li. (o gru.)
s...uvium Porlulac••lrum
Sparl;"a juneira'mi.? (a ,r...)
June,.. Roeme,i""". (a msl,)
ranieum virgalum (a grau)
Limonium Noshii? (.ea.lavender)
I'hila'eru~ vermiculari,

Both Erjcaceous and Leguminous plants seem to be absent
here, but grasses are relati"ely numerous, as in typical salt
marshes. The Salicornia, Dondia, and lI10nOnllwchloe are es
pecially characteristic of the salt flats. The last-named is not
known on the east coast at all, but occurs also in southern Texas
and Mexico.

A few of the woody plants llave fleshy fruits, but practically
nothing is known about how the seeds of the herbs are transported.
They probably float from place to place at high tide, though.
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Flc. 16. Sandy .all lIal near .outh end of Pine Island, Lee County.
Bu.hes nlO.,ly Avice"";,, and C01H"'lJrpll'. SeSl..,i..", ill foreground, Jan.
23, 1921.

FIG. 17. Salt lIal on lime.tolle roek on Summerland Key, Monr~
CounlY (Oil" of dIe Lower Key.). Vegelalioll moody Logu"culari", Avi.
cem'ia, Bmi•• &ficol7li", "nd Mo""n'hochloc (Ihe /aUer plainly "isible in
foreground). Mnrch 20, 1924.
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CACTUS THICKETS OR SHORE HAMMOCKS

(Fig. 18.)

On the west coast from about the mouth of the Manatee River
to the lower Keys there are many examples of a type of vegetation
consisting largely of stiff crooked spiny shruh9. It is usually in
termediate in position between the sandy beaches and the denser
hammocks a little farther inland, hut contains several species not
characteristic of either. The soil may be either sand, sllells, marl
or rock, hut even the sand probably has considerable lime in the
form of shell fragments. Fire must be very rare.

Such vegetation is very sparingly represented on the east
const, unless on a few shell mounds, and at the south end of Mer
ritt's Island,· but it is said to be common on some of the drier
Bahama Islands, but some of the same or very similar species are
found also in Mexico. The characteristic species are about as
follows. (TIle distinction between trees and shrubs is rather
arbitrary.)

Flc.. 18. Shore hammock or cattOS thicket ncar inner Ihore of
Sana...l hland. about Ih mile ealt or Sanibel P. O. AJ!Q~e decipienJ prom·
incnr in forcground. and Oprutlio Dillenii (?) "i,iLl" in eeo'er, a little
farlher back. The amall Ireel are mo..ly Pilloec<>lobium and Co"""".pw;
Ja". 24. 1924.

·See Simpao". OUI of Doon in Florida, pp. 206-208; Small. Jour. N. Y. Bot.
Gard. 28:12. 1921.
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TItEES----

Sa/nJ1 Palrnella (cabbale palmetto)

SMALL TREES OR LAnCE SHRuns-
Yuuo alaifalia (Spanish bayoner)
Cauo.:arplU "reell. (bullonwood)
Buuera Simarnba (Iumbo limbo)
Cl>tt<Jlobi. udfera (.ea·l....pe)
Erythrina acborea (wral bean)
Xanlhax)'Ium Fa/lua
Id"hyomethi" pillCipula

\Jamaica dO/lwood)
Uumelia an/lu.lifolia
...t<·ieennio ni/ido (black man/lrove)
""/lUlcularia racemaJ6

while man/lra"e)
Sideraxylan faelidi..imum (maslic)
ForeJliua par,,/o...
Fie". a"'eII (wild fill. or robberl
Chioc"""" racem"...?
Rhh"phora Mangl" Ired ",anllrove)
Pilh"colobinm Cuad.lupen.e?

WOODY VINES--
Cuilandina Crisla?
Oalberllia ErUlophyllum?
Pi.onia aoul"ala

SHRUBS----
Opu",,,, a,..lrina? (prickly pear)
Aearuhocer"lU pen/agon".? (cactuo)
Gouypium hin.....m (wild eOllon)
Lyeiun, Corolinianum
Borrich'" frul"JCen,
Chama"."c" bu:cifolia
Latlfana inool"crala?

HERBS----
Sc.uviun, l'orlulaca..rum
A/lo,'" d~ipien.?

Uniola panieol"l" (."o.oau)
Verbe,i"" laci"i","
Philo"cru. '·ermicuhri.
Can"'"lia lin"ala
Ipomoea Pe..C.pr"e
Ponicum amar..lnm
Ire,ine p"lliculalu
Tilfond.i" "Iricu/ola (air.planl)
Tilload.io IloIbi.iom.? (air.plant)
Ca••ylha filiformi.
(Carrarlo biOoro)
f:pidendl"llm T."n".,u.e (on ord,i.ll
Til/omI.i" !'..cierl/o/,,? (3;r.plo"')

The spiny planls in Ihe above list are Yucca, Erythrina,
Xanthoxylurn, Burnelia, Guilmulina, Pisonia, Opufltia, Acantho·
cereus, alld Agave. The vegetation 113S some of tllC characterisiics
of tile soulhwestem dcserts, but just what causes this is P.UI certain,
for the climale is nol at all arid, cxcept 011 Ihe !uwcr Keys. As
usual, most of the woody plants arc cvergr,;~n, but some of the
herbs probably rellew thcir foliage evrry year. About half the
woody planls have flcshy fruits. TIle air-plants (including or·
chids) all have wind·borne seeds, but just how the olher herbs,
with one or two cxceptions, are disscminatcd is still a mystery.

As in the case of the beaches and dune~, there are no plants
of the Ericaceac; but lwo of the small trees, two of the woody
vines, and one of Ihe herbaceous vines belong to the Leguminosae.
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(Figs. 19-21.)

In I30me places in the interior of the peninsula, particularly
in the Indian Prairie northwest of Lake Okee<:hobce, there are vast
level prairies plentifully dotted with cabbage palmetto trees,
either singly or in clump;; or groves, and the herbaceous vegeta·
tion consisting mostly of clumps of tall grass. Vegetation of sim·
i1ar aspect is found all30 on i\'Ierrin's Island in Brevard County,·
and at various places ncar the Gulf coasl from Franklin County
to Lee County; and its general appearance is much like that of
some tropical savannas. In IndiaJ;l Prairie, on Merritt's Island,
and on Ihe Gulf ooasl north of Tarpon Springs, the soil of tile
savannas is pretty well saturated with water mosl of the time; but
on the west ooasl islands from Long Key in Pinellas Countyt to
Sanibel the sa\'annas are usually on an undulaling surface of dry
sand mixed with shell fragments.

TIle vegetation of the sa\'annas oontains several species which
8re supposed to be rather partial to calcareous soil, aDd the cor·
relation is obvious enough 011 the wcst coast islands, where the
sand is full of shell fragments; but the Indian Prairie drainage

•

• 'IC. 19. P.I.............. ""Ietoo,ion in Indi.n P""irie .boa. I~ ",;Ie.
Well of .i><: KilO;"''''''' Ri..,... on r""d frolll Areadi••0 Okeecbobee. Aal.
10, 1m.

-See Oar l3.b Anou.1 Repwl. p. 10&6. fill- J~.
tlbid~ p. 85. 61- ...
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canal, where the road from Moore Haven to Okeechobee crosses
it, exposes nothing but sand, with liule or no trace of calcareous
material.

The Indian Prairie and other Wt;:t palm :o.avannas differ enough
from the drier and more undulating ones on the west coast to war·
rant separate treatment. The plant lists for the two types will
therefore be given below ill parallel c01umns:

FIr.. 20. Palm ~av;tn"a on Ga,parilJa hbud near Soutb Boca Grande,
Lee Counly. Soil or ,hell fragmeut. 3ud quart••and in approximately
equal pT('l'orlio".. Sabol Pa/meuo ill bar.kground. Cocc%bi. uvifera al
righi, and Muh/enl'ergu. ill £Ol·egrouml. Nov. 21, 1924.
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J,

the
Itll.':

Dry savannas
TREES

Palmello (caLLage palmetto)

SMALL TIIEES
(;occolo/)is ,,~ifera (oea.grape)

Sobol

SHRUBS
SOt,hora tomentO!-ll
My.-i , ce~i/e'a (my.U'"
K.noJ :;llo~alil

',w'Iuim'a Keyemil
'lpwllit! Ip. (prickly peari

Wet o;avannas
TREES

Sabal Palmello (.,..1>boge palmetto)
Quere"" Virginiana (live "alt)
p;n .... Caribaea (,la,h pin.,)

VINES
Smilax laurifalia (bamboo .iuel

SHRUBS
Ser'moo l'!uulot.1 '>8"·p:olmcll... 1
lJ<J«hori, ha/i,."ifolia
Myricu urifero (myrtle)
ll"per;cum fa,ciculalum
Stillingia aQuatira
flu, liiabra (gallberry) HEIlBS

HERBS Sp<Ulln" j""ciform;,? h gra..)
Sp<Ulino Babr; (I..itch·gra~) Muhl..nherg;' filipe.? (a gra»l
,.t.upolorium ""pi1lifolium?l tlaveda sp,

(dog.fenndl $alico"nia ambigua
'l';Uand,;a utrieulala (air·plaut) Samolu. c1>rae.lealUs
""dropogou glomeratu.? Sohdallo .emperoiren, (goldenrod)

(hroom.•edge) Atiltania .eandenl
C/"d;IIm eO,,,,.m (ea..·gra.o) Cardunl .pinosi.,im"s? (Ihistle)
Coreop.;. Leave"worthii Andropogoll glomeralU'?
/jl~;;hnum "","ll1/um la fern) (broom·,ed!!e)
(Eatbamio 01'.1 Se,uvinm I'ortubC8llrUm
(Eleoch"ri, Holdlu"ii) (road·gnu) Melamhera '1'.

Nearly all the woody plants are evergreen, but most ()f
herbs would not be so c1~ssed in 11. cooler climate. 1\10:<1 of

F,G. 21, I'alm ..vallna ncar we~1 edge or Summerland Key. Treee
atl ThTi~ ,p. Undergrowth Spw1inll (1l, Borrlchfa, etc. Much 20, 1924,
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woody plants, especially in the dry savannas of the west coast, have
fleshy fruits, while at least half the herbs are disseminated by the
wind. There seem to he no representatives of the Ericaceae, but
one of the shrubs, and at least one herh, not abundant enough to
be listed here, in the dry savannas, belongs to the Leguminosae.

The grasses furnish some forage for cattle, and some Semi
nole Indians are still living in some of the palmetto groves in the
Indian Prairie, where they have small patches of corn and
vegetables.

A still different type of palm savanna occurs on some of the
Keys. The following planllist is based on a brief examination of
one at the western edge of Summerland Key, near the railroad,
one day in March, 1924.

TREES--
Thrin<l;< ,po (tholcb palm)

VINES--
Ediilel ,p.?

SHRUBS--
Bo__ichi. ,_"Ie_'"
Pilhecolobium .p.
Moriud. Roioe

HERBS--
Sparli". ,p.? (. Ir••o)
I'anicum "irl.tum? fa Ira..)
AndropOIOn Ilomcr.lu. (. Ir.,,)

The shrubs are inconspicuous and the grasses abundant, as
one can infer from the illustration.

LOW HAMMOCKS

(Figs. 22, 36.)

In northern and central Florida there are many hammocks
which seem to owe their existence to protection from fire, for their
soil seems to be essentially the same as that of near-by pine lands,
except for the addition of humus contributed by the plants them
selves.* But in South Florida, outside of the Miami region and
the immediate vicinity of the coast, that condition is rare, and
hammock vegetation seems to be practically confined to spots
where there is limestone or marl near the surface, and such places
are usually low and damp.

The hammocks of South Florida might be divided also into

·See our 71h Annual Report, pp. 170.171. 1915.
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r.on·tropical and tropical, according to the species of trees com
posing them. Those of the Miami region and close to the coast
farther north are of the tropicallype, and also are in comparatively
dry situalions, while the remainder, being in damp places as above
stated, arc very similar to the low (calcareous) hammocks of
central Florida.t

Such hammocks arc common near the mouth of the Manatee
River, and frequent in the prairie region of Glades and Okeecho·
bee Counties. Like most other hammocks, they are dense and
shady, and 1I0t much subjcct to fire. The trees arc mostly tall and
straight, indicating fairly rapia growth. There are hardly any
small trees, hut many vines, There arc about as many herbs
growing as epiphytes 011 the trees as Oil the ground.

The colllmonest species arc about as follows:

TREES--
Sabal Palmello (""hLase palmetto)
Que'cu. Virgini01'" (live oak)
Quercu. "btu"'? (water oak)
Aeer ruhrDm 'red maple)
Pe"ea Borbo"ia (red hay)
Ulmu. Florid."a (e1rll)
!lieoria .p. (hickory)
Taxodium diolichum (",·pre..)

VIl\'ES--
Rhu, radiea", (poi.on h-y)
Viti. "eOli"ali.? (wild STapel
Viti, Muu,on;"u" (muscadine)
Smilax rom'udifolia?
Ampclop,i, arborca
P.r,henoeh.u, quinquefolia

(VirSini, cruper )
Berehemia .canden, (r,nan vine)
Gel."",iu", .emp..""ireru

(ydlow jc"amine)

tlbid., p. I'lS.

SHRUBS--
P,ych"'ria "nd..,.. (wild coff.,.,)
Rapane<l Guya""",i.
P.ychotria S"I:IIe,; (wild coffee)
lcacwea panic"l",..
Myrica ceri/era (ml'Tdc)
I'iburn"", obo.'alum
Co",,,, .trietn
Sere""" oerr"I..,,, (.a"'·pai",ello)
L"n/"n" ino'olu""""
s.:.pl",r. 10me"to'a

,CallicaTpa AmcTicana
U'rcncl, mulberry)

HEIIUs--
TiII""d.i" le""i/oU" (air.plalll)
Tilumd,ia "trieu/ata (,ir.plant)
TUland,i" lUneoide. (Sp.n'.h mo,,)
Opliomen". lelarim (a sra..)
Rhy"choopora mi/u.cea (a ..,dge)
P"lypodium a",e"", (. f"rn)
Vi"ari" li"e"'a (0 fcrn)
S."ro'"" ccrn","
Cen/ell" lepanda
Til/"nd;i" fa;eic"/"''' (air·plant)
Nephralepi, "",,,1,,,,,, (B".lon feTn)
Uniola I",," (. sra••)
l'tIclastelma .p.

MOSSES--
S"rrhopodon Floridanl"
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This vegetation type probably has a smaller proportion of
evergreens that any other in South Florida, which indicates pretty
good soil. Only two of the trees listed, the palmetto and red bay,
seem to have leaves tlia! last two or more seasons, but those of the
live oak last about a year, ur a little more, and those of the water
oak nearly as long. Only one of the villes is completely evergreen,
and that the last one on the list. Most of the shrubs are evergreen,
hut some of them probably II'ould not be in a colder climate, on
account of their thin leaves. Among the herbs the epiphytes (four
Tillandsias and three ferns) are evergreen, for an epiphyte, having
no connection with the soil, cannot possibly get enougli mineral
food for a new crOll of kayes every year; but the other herbs,
which grow in the ground, would hardly be classed as evergreen,
though in this climate the leaves of some might be green most of
the winter.

FIG. 22. H.,,,,,oock 0" """h ,ide "f
C.I"o""tutehec Rh'"r io Glade. Co~
, few mile. abo'-e LaBetle, nc",
Coffce Mill H.n,n,ock. Tree. m""ty
Std",1 Palm."" (old and yo"n5).
Q"er.". Vi,~inian•. Q. "bll...., and
A"", ",b'''m. M...h H. 192-1.
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Among the trees the number with berries, nuts, and winged
fruits is about CtJurd r\lllhe vines but one and all the shrubs but
one llave berrie<;. Among the herbs the epiphytes have seeds or
spores transporh"d by the wipd, but the mode of dissemination
for most of tilt" It:rrestrial species is unknown.

All the trees and vines listed can be found also in Georgia,
hut the firs! ~our shrubs and most of the epiphytes do not range
north of ~:orida. Probably the interior of these hammocks is
sufficiently protected frolll frost to allow these tropical species to
thrive.

;';ot much use is made of ll!ly of these plants, hUI the soil is
excellent for vegetable growing, and a great deal of the vegetation
has been destroyed for that reason, especially in the Manatee
regIOn.

TROPIC,\L HAMMOCKS

(F;g. 43.)

These seem to be eunfilled to places where the temperature
inside of them rarely or never gets below freezing. They are
commonest southwest of Miami, but thcre are narrow strips close
to salt water north of there, as far up the coast as Brevard County.
A very interesting tropical hamlllock borders the Indian Biver for
a few miles south of Fort Pierce, and Ilverages only al,out 100
feet wide. On a large shell moulld all Snead's Islaml, al me
mouth of the Manatee River, there is a hammock 01 wInch the
western half, nearest to the Gulf, is tropical and the eastern or
inland half more lik.e the low hammocks just descrilJed.

Below Miami the largest hammock (Urickell's) borders Bis
cayne Bay, but there are many smaller ones scaltcred through
the rocky pine lands of the same region. Those ill the Miami
region nearly all have live oaks around their edges, and as that
species can stand considerable frost, it may be that it serves to
protect the more tender plants within from occasional freezes, as
well as from fire.

TIle northernmost tropical hammoeks seem 10 be all on shell
mounds.* That just south of Fort Pierce is on a bluff of coquina,

·See OUr 13th Annual Rcpon, pp. 205-206.
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and those in the Miami region and on the Keys are on limestone.
In thc Miami region the hammocks seem to he tending to

cneroach on thc pine forests which border or surround them, or
werc doing so bcforc civililcd man camc along to interfere. It
appears as if the smaller ones may have started in the distant past,
around small sink-holcs, or in spots too rocky to be much subject
to flfc, and gradually sprcad as the hardwood trees deposited
humus and paved thc way for morc of their descendants.*

In a typical tropical hammock most of the trees have crooked
trunks, hard heavy wood, and stiff evergreen leaves, indicating
slow growth, in spite of the limestone and abundant humus. (Pot·
ash is probably very deficient in the soil.) They make a dense
shade, and there are very few herbs growing on the ground, but
often a great profusion of air·plants on limbs and leaning trunks
of the live oak and other rough.barked trees.

'When a clearing is made in such a forest by the axe or fire,
a considerable number of weeds, both woody and herbaceous,
spring up rapidly, and if there is no further disturbance they
flourish until the slow·growing native trees have time to re·estab
lish themselves. This phenomenon is paralleled ill the coniferous
forests of the northern states alld Canada, where after a fire the
ground is soon occupied by a brushy growth of birch and aspen
and various briers and fire-weeds.* The most characteristic fire·
wceds of the tropical hammocks arc two small trees, Tremat and
Carica, a shrub or large woody herb, Solanltln verbascifolium, and
onc or marc of the Lantanas.

Thc different areas of tropical hammock, although much
alike in general appearance, vary considerably in floristic com
position, and almost every one contains a pleasant surprise for
the botanist visiting it for the first time, in the shape of one or more
rare plants not found in the others. Nearly all the species occur
also in the West Indies, bul a few seem to have been separated
from their tropical relatives long enough to develop slight differ-

OSee the chapter on the origin or the hammock.. in Chu. T. Simpson', MIn
Lower Florida Wild.... (1920), pp. 1~0.209. Also E. A. Beuey, Plant World. 14:211.
213. 1911.

oSee Pop. Sci. MOlllWy 85:341. Oot~ 1914.
tOne Or two other spede' or Trema sr. laid to rlillotion in the ",me way in

the tropic•.



HERBS-
N..phrol"p~ uah.,,, (80.%n f.".n)
Tifftu"J';' w.,....I..." (.ir.plant)
TilI d.,. 'en..ifoU" (.ir,pbnl)
C ,.,I_"..r"" P"yWtitlu b f....n)
T'lhmd'" fuckuku.o (air.planl)
Till.ul.;. ".1"""",,'-0 hir.planl)
TilLmdJio ....."oid~ (Spanish mon)

WOODY VINES-
Rhul radiauuf (poilon ivy)
Vitil Munoonilnll (muleldine)
Plnh.."oei_. quinquel'olia

(V;r,in;' ~per)
v.u-po ~oplaJ'Uum?

Viti. C.ribaea! (wild "",pel
l'ilOnia aMeata
Ampelop.i. ar'-eo

SHRUBS-
PsycIu#rio ..",1.,. (wild coif,..,)
l~... _iad.,o
Ra_HI C..y_ell';"
Ifau""""",,,,, P'1nl~"",,,, ta ca."'(1)
c"1Ii,,aI'JlI Amui...n.

U'!'eIleJ:, mulberryl
Ser.."oa ler...lal" \""w·palmello)
P.ye"OIr;o Sul.neri (wild coKe,,)
(Lalllall3 Ca",aro?)
(Solanum ..".balcifollum)
Pani""", <li""r;calr"n (a ,,"nl
Err1h,i"" arhorea
Rhn. "opallin,,? (sumae)
Chiococca race",,,..,?
Cu"'Ulrda _b,...
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enees. A completc list of the plants would be a long one, perhaps
running into !he hWldreds. The following list represents only a
part of Ihe l1ora, perhaps not more than a third or fourth, but
probably nine-ten!hs of the bulk of We ,·egetation. There are
many rare plants which the writer has ne,'cr seen, and others
which he has not been able to idf"'1tify at sight when they are not
in bloom, especially alllong the orchids. [,'cn some of the trees
are difficuJt to identify wilhout flowers, for some belonging to vcry
differcnt families may have similar hark and foliage.

As in some of the types already describcd, there are all grada
tions between trees and 5hrubs, sometimes even in a single species,
so thal the following size classifiCation is necessarily somewhat
arbitrary.
LARCl:1t TREE$------

tJurtera Simaru!>a ($u",l>(I li",oo)
s..bol l'rJmdlO (eabba,e palmello)
Coca>lobu lauriJolU. (pi leon plum}
Q"erau 1Ij,8i"i_. iii 031.1
Siduoxylon f_itI;wm (maMid
E..,,,,,... eonfflMl (ironwood)
Ficw ....,. (wild Ii&. or robbn-I
Pf'_ 8 I>o-io (re<! bayl
Idllbyom"thia piAcipula

(h",ai.. doswood)
Lrillo.... Babmen.ia
meona !p. (hiekorr)-
Ficw bre>:'/olu. (wild 6,1
S"",,'~i. 111,,1"'8011' (m.ho,.nylt
SapindUI S.ponui;o hoapbe....y)
Roy""""" r""n (roral p:>lml
Kmlloop"dron fe"e"",

SMALL TIlEE5---
Simamba gla"ca (poradi.., Iree)
Oe"'"a Cm".byana
Xa."ha;ttylll'" Fagara
M"lo"i"m loxife,nm (pollonwood)
f:"l>fh"" fHlnieuJa'"
CillwrUyI..... fr".iau"",

Uiddlewood)
''''..roeer....... m)TI'/oli.
Clot.,-wphy/lum olil:ftf'mlle

(ptin-Inn
(Tre m.)
Monol ntb (mulbeorryl
Ikx Kru,......
IC.ri.. Paplyd (plplwl

°In St. Ln"'e Co_ not In D.de.
1Ob.......ed only in Monroe County.
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SMALL TREEs-(cont'd)
T~tr"%r/Jia bi<:"lo.
l'ic.""mnu.. pentand'a
Calrp'·"rJlh~, .p.
Gu£ua,da ~Ilip'ic"
Eug~nia .p. (010Pl"'rJ
Chry,ooolanu, rUl>(:a1"p""

(c"ooa plum
Di ph 01i. .alU;iI"Ii<!
Amy.i, el~mi/£,a'

Drypel£, cr",,~a?

Grmn"'Jlh~. lucida
Con""".p,," ~'~C'a (hu!t"nw"od)
Cappa,i. ]"maicell.i,"
An"ona .p. (custa.d apple)
E"/Jen,a .p.? ("opp",)
Xan,hoxylllm Cta~a,llerculi.

li.I,;Rus-(eont'd)-
l'"IJPodium p"/)"podio,d,,, (a feru)
TUla"d.ia .p. (air'r.lantl
Pteri. cauda'a (a ern)
Polypodiu", a".eum (a feTn)
T'Il"nd.i" 'ecru-oala (air·pla",)
Meta.telma R1"dgeuH?
Vitta-i<! !in£ala (a fern)
D'r"p'£.i. "o'm"li,? (a fern)
Cato",iI ,p.? (air,plalll)
T,ll""d'i" Ral/".wn" (ai •.plan')
Blechnum '£Tru/"'um (a fern)
Tecla"a t.i/oIIM" (I fern)
(Bryop],yltu", pirlllalUm)
E"id£"drum Tampcn,e? (an ....chid)
E"id"nd'"m "ac'urnum (an o.chid)
P~pe omia ,,,,,'"liloU,,
Epitlentlmm c""hl""t"m?

(an orchiJ)
Epidend",m rigidum (all o.chid)

l1lis vcgelation is nearly all evergreen, though some of the
shrubs and herbs have tender foliage that may be renewed every
year, or ofteller. The great majority of tJle woody plants have
l1eshy fruits, while nearly all the herbs have very small seeds, or
spores, adapted to be carried by tile wind. In either case it is a
comparatively simple matter for tllO supply to be constantly re
newed from the West Indies, by natural agencies,

Not much usc is made of these plants, and tlle density of the
forests and the hardness of tlle wood has prevented farmcrs from
making much usc of the seemingly rich ~oil. But roads have been
cut through some of the'nnest hammocks, and ncar Miami much
of Brickell's Hammock and a few others has been "developed"
into very valuable building sites. The very interesting hammock
along the Indian River south of Fort Pierce, although only about
100 feet wide, has the main east coasl highway running through
it for its whole ICllgth (sec fig, 43, p, 174), and it will probably
soon be still further damaged to make room for houses:!

·Ob,crved ""Iy in 51. Lucie Coun'y.
tSeveral m"nth, ago there wao talk of wideninl lhe highw,y thro"gh Ihi,

hammock, and e~en adding .id~walk, and ",heT imp.ovem~nlO; wbich if ca!Tied
,'" will ju" ahoul comple'e 'he de",ucl;"n,
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CAPE SABLE IIA~l1tlOCKS

Near Cape Sable, especially in what is known as the Madeira
Hammock, there is a variation of the tropical hammock type grow
ing on marl near sea-level, without any neighboring pine land or
live oak fringe, and grading into mangrove swamps. The com
monest plants there, as determined by very limited observations
in March, 1924, arc about as follows:

TREES--
Swi~unili M.u.aga"i (IDahoaau)')
Coccolobi. /ourilolu. (pigeon plnm)
Sabal Palmella (cabbage palmetto)
Ficu. auren (wild fig)
IchthyoUlelhia pi.cipula

(Jamaica dogwood)

SMALL TREES--
Conocarpw ~re<:fa (hutlonwood)
Xantha%}"lum FliIJlira
Colubrina '1'.
Cariea Papaya (p.paw)

VINES--
Pi,onia acuTula

SHItUns---
lco.clNen fHl"lculaia
.A"""th""~u,,. p~"tligonU' (a cacmo)
Panicum dlvarieatum (a grau)

HERnS--
J'ittaria lineaJ.a (a fem)
Till<md.u. ulTkul«l<> (aic.plam)
TIlIat,d.l", jaJCku/i1.la (aic_I.lum)
Campyloaeuroa PhyUilidi. (. fern)
Epid~ndrum rigidum (an orcbid)
Icesi"" panicuIatll
Phi!o:lerD. vermicularis
Diap"dium us"rg""s?
Cyrtopodium punelu""" (an occhid)
Ti/landJia '1'. (air.plum)

These hammocks resemble those ncar Miami in the abund
ance of evergreens, epiphytes, fleshy.fruited woody plants, and
wind-borne seeds. But the commonest tree, the mahogany (or
madeira as it is called locally) has a hard woody fruit, which
may possibly be adapted to floating in salt water, like the
cocoanut.

TIle mahogany is a very valuable wood, and some of it has
been cut from the Cape Sable region, but its relative scareity and
inaccessibility has prevented its being the basis of an important
industry. The commonest small tree, the buttonwood, is in con·
stant demand as one of the sources of charcoal for Key West.
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KEY IlAi\IMOCKS

(F;g. 23.)

Another variation of the tropical hammock type is the ham
mocks on the Keys. They occur on dry limestone rock, but differ
from those in the Miami region in having the trees averaging
smaller, and usually so close logether that one cannot penelrate
such a forest without cutting a path, as ill the proverbial tropical
jungles. This may be partly due 10 the drier climate of Ihe Keys,
or to the fact that since the builJing of the railroad the hammocks
all the Keys have suffered a great deal from ure, which musl have
been a rare occurrence originally. Many of tile trees grow so
slowly that their wood is hard and heavy. Ferns, air.plants,
orchids and other herbs arc much scarcer than on tile mainland.

The species of plants arc fewer than on t11e mainland, but the
following list is doubtless far from complete, as it is made up

on LJi:l-'h'1.P.fa'::temW'tly~~
lhe Upt>ec Keys), showing e8J1Cdatly
Coc<:olobi. lauri/olilJ and Thrin=,
with Slema only a few incbe. in
diamclcr. July 27, 19\(/.



HErms--
(Too learce 10 mention)

VINES--
Vilil MUll.oniana (mu,cs,Iine)
Guilaudina 'I'.
Parlh"n"d"ul quinquefolia

(Virginia uccperl

SHRUBS--
(S"lallUm ,·erbaocifolium)
Cenipo clu.•ii!olia (Ieven.year apple)
Acanlhocereu.t ~nlagonu. (a cactut)
Pitbccol"bium 'po
El/genio Jp. (llopper)
nume/io ~p.?

Pa"icum divaricamm- (8 gra..)
Rapanea Cuyane" ..·•
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moslly from car·window notes. It covers both upper and lower
Keys (which are described separately farther on). The distinc
tion between trees and shrubs is even more difficult than on the
mainland.
TREES--

Bursera Simaruba (gumb... limbo)
Id,thyomcthia pi,cipula

(Jsllluica dogwuod)
Melopium loxiferu", (poi,ou.wood)
Thrinax 'I'. (thnteh palm)·
Ly,i1oma llabam~n.il

Fie... our....? (wild fig)
Sideroxylon !oefidi..imum (maslid
Su:ietenia 1II1l1J"80ni (mal",!a"y)
Cocc%bi. louri}olio?

(pigeon plum)
Eugenia con}...., (ironwood)
l/ippomone lIIoncinello

( ",ancl,ineel)

SMALL TREES--
Metopiu", toxifef"lll (poison·wood)
lIIimu.op. emar/rinOio
Pilheeolobi"'n Goadal ope"..,?
(Trem. molli.)
(Carica Papaya) (papaw)
Siman,bo glauco (paradi,e tl"Ce)

Woody plants with compound and deciduous leaves seem to
be more abundant than in the tropical hammocks of the mainland,
and this may indieale richer soil. TIle proportion of fleshy fruits
is almost as Inrge as in the hammocks near Miami. The thatch
palms have been used locally for covering small buildings, and
the mahogany would be important jf there was enough of it. The
poison-wood is more or less poisonous to the touch, and the man
chineel is said to be still more dangerous.

·There are prabablr Iwo speci"s of Th,ina." Lut fron> the trai" it i. difficult
10 tell which i. which.
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LAKES AND PONDS

(Fig. 24.)

Lakes arc less I1umerous ill South Florida than farther north,
although Lake Okeechobee is the largest one in the southeastern
states. The aquatie vegetation of the area under eonsideration
has been little studied, but it seems to present no peculiar features,
and the description of this type for the whole State in our Third
Annual Report (pp. 269·270) will apply pretty well to South
Florida. Floating !llants, like Pistia (water-lettuce), and the
water-hyacinth, a recently arrived ptlst, are frequent, and plants
with floating leaves, such as Castalia (water-lily) and Nymphaea
(bonnets) still more so, wlJere the water is not too deep. In shal·
low water protected from wave action we filld also several reed
like plants, such as Cladi/lm (saw-grass) and Sagittaria, indicating
a trunsitiOIl to the saw·grass marslles described farther on.

FTG. 21. Clear Lake, abOYI " mile ,..eOl "f We'l Palm Be"<h, lo"kin!
."Yth. Apri) 13, 1909. (From 3d Ann. Rep., p. 273, where a de'cripli"n of
'he vegetal;"" Oao lo< found. The plaoe ;. douhile.. greatly ehanged by thi.
time. On a"counI of the grOWTh of The ciTy.)

WET PRAIRIES AND SHALT.OW PONDS

(Fig. 25.)

Scattered through the flatwoods and prames, and less f re
quently in the lake region, arc innumerable shallow approximately
circular depressions, varying ill extent from one to many acres,
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which may hold a foot or two of water in wet weather, and become
entirely dry in spring. Occasionally they are full of cypress
trees, constituting the cypress ponds (described farther on); but
more frcqucntly they have a few other trees, scattered shrubs, or
nothing but herbs. Whell treeless they are sometimes called "sand
soaks."

The soil is nearly always sandy, but there may be limestone
or marl not far from the surface, and a little muck in the deeper
portions.

The vegetation of the treeless depressions varies consider
ably with the depth and permanence of the water, and tends to
be aranged in concentric zones, so that it is difficult to make a
satisfactory quantitative study of it.* Any list that might be got·
ten up, unless minutely divided according to depth zones, would
include some plants that grow only in the deeper parts and some
confined to llle edges, so that they would nevcr be togcther. But
the following list is believed to be fairly representative of the
shallow ponds of Sonth Florida, other than cypress ponds.

FIG. 25. Small Wet pcame in long.lear pine lIatwoods ahou' IwO
mile. ,outh of IIilolo, Okeechohee Coun'y. The numerons light .po" are
the heads of Morslwllio g.ominifoUa. Aug. " 1'25.

OSee our 3d Annual Report, pp. 266-268.
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TRt;t;S-
~1Ho1 l'tJllld/o (.,.bbal" ~lmello)

l,·"ry _"~.ed)

SMALL THEES-
rD.in..> c.....,lin;3_ (por""
S.1i. ampbibia? {willow

SIIRUB5-
IIyp"ic..", juciaJollUfI

(1IIi""" rypreu.. o.....d "'yrtl,,)
lIy~.it:u", ",yr'i/ol;"",
Cepb31.mbll. oecid"nlali,

("IIo..w bll.h)
Myri« cui/e." (myrtle)
A"to;y"um IeI.OJH!I"lu",t

lIERAS-
Mp~.nuIUa _ruminifolia

(I" \'".y thallow batinll
Pome(leria eo.dal3 (wamp«)

(i" I",.manent ..-ala)
C/"di"m "gu,um h""'-I'I..)
A"••I.ophn. pa.paloidu (a I"")
Th.l. di~••ieala?

(in penna"""1 .....1". wltb
ma.l,. Inmoil)

Mlltl".i. laneirolia
(in ..-ale.)

Spw.i"" lHlreri hwilch-vau}
rJ.,,,d101pora Tracy; (a lledl")
C....."I14 ~".,..J"

(moKl, lowa.d ed_el)
Lil.i... earn....

(in "''''-' ohallow baun.d
Polnala B.ldwinii

(o.....lIy 0............1)
F1....e.ia If'.

(lIo...lIy 0"'" ma.l)
U...h..mia Ip.)
And.opolon Ip. (broomolCdle)
Hrplil radiala
!u"au .epen, (a n"h)
Diehrome". lalirolio. (a oedle)
EleOl'h6f'i, ceU"/OMJ (.ound·l.a..)

(i" "".",anenl "'ale.)
Scl ..da Ip. (••edle)
I'olnala ern,o..

(in wale.)
J'anieum e.ettifolium (a lrall)
Biden. eo.o"ala?
Erio.,...10n d....."lola.e
E,ilet"OIi "e,n.u

Both of the small trees and a few of lhe herbs have seeds
Iranspor1ed by the wind, but in the majority of other cases the
mode of dissemination is unknown_ .Most of the shrubs are ever
green, but the small trees and the great majority of the berbs are
not. Hypericum fascicuJdtum, sometimes known as "sand
myrtle," or "guinea cypress," is especially characteristic of this
habitat, and is more abundant than all the other woody plants
combined. Two of the other shrubs belong to the same family.
Among tlle herbs five !l~dges and fouf grasses are listed. Both
erieaceous and leguminous plants are rare or wanting.

About the only uS<' made of any of these plants is as forage
for cattle.
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CYPRESS PONDS

(Fig. 26.)

Just why some of the shallow wet depressions should be tree
less and others full of trees is an unsolved problem, but it may
be due to the same soil conditions that are responsible for ll,e
difference betwecn flatwoods and prairies; for cypress ponds are
very rare in the prairie areas, and also in the lake region. The
depth and fluctuation of the water lllay have sOlllething to do wil.h
it too, for a cypress pond mllst have water in it most of the time.
If the water is too deep, thougll, there arc no trees, except around
the edges. The level of the water in a cypress pond lllay fluctuate
two or three feet with the seasons, but not much more than that.
And if the fluctuation is less than a foot or so, and the water shal.
low enough, we find a bay instead of a cypress pond.

In South Florida the cypress ponds (also called "cypress
heads") are most common in the flatwoods of Lee and Palm Beach
Counties, and are absent from large areas where one might ex·
pect to find them, as for example in Manatee, Sarasota, Hardee,
DeSoto and Charlotte Counties. The Big Cypress in Collier
County is probably largely of this type, but that has not yet been
visited by the writer.*

The soil under a cypress pond is usually sand, though lime
stone may be very near the surface, as in Lee County, alld the same
species of cypress is common in the coast prairie of Dade COUllty,
where there is IlO sand at all.

The cypress trees in a cypress pond usually have very ab
ruptly enlarged bases, the enlargements reaching up just about to
high-water mark; and "knees" are scarce. In the northern parts
of the State the trees around the edges arc usually about as large
as those in the middle, and the pines in the surrounding pine
forests grow pretty close to the cypresses, and the slash pine (Pinus
Elliottii) often goes right into tile ponds with the cypress. But in
South Florida a cypress pond usually has no pines in it, and is
bordered by a treeless strip a few yards wide, and the trees at the

·For note. on Ihe Big Cypeess !ee Kennard, Auk 32:1·H. 1915; Small,
Jonr. N. Y, BOI. Gard. 19:2870289. 1918; NalUrat Witney 20:488-500. 1920.
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edges are generally much smaller than those in the middle, some
times no taller than a man. Anyone seeing such a pond for the
rust time might imagine that the small trees at the edges were
young ones, and that the cypress growth was spreading. But the
cypress never voluntarily invades dry land, and there is no reason
to suppose that the climate is becoming wetter or the water deeper.
TIle little trees at the edges have probably had just as much time
to grow as the large ones in the middle, but they must be dwarfed
by some unfavorable soil condition. The reason for all this, how
ever, is not known. Fire gets into the cypress ponds occasionally
in dry seasons, hut does not seem to do much damage.

The flora of cypress ponds in South Florida does not Seem to
be as diversified as it is in the northern parts of the State.· The
following seem to he the commonest species:

F,c. 26. Cnlce.. ]H>nJ or "heaJ" in ,t..h pine flatwood, in Lee
Cnunty. ,,"nut half way Ilet"'een Fort 1II)'e" ",,,llmmok.lce. ['ill", Coribaea
ill foceground. Not" the Jw.rfed eypce."". toward the edge. of the ponJ.
and lhe treele.. Wile "cound it. Moce\; 13. 19201.
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TREES--
Taxodium imbri.arium

(po"d "YP"",,)
Pinu.o Cari""". (.ta.h pine)

SHRuns--
Myna. uri/"'. (myrlle)
S.Hlin~ia ""n.li.a
Ilyp.,ieu", ,,,..,ieulalU,,,

(rare)

HERBS---
Tilland.ia 1",ek"la'" (air.plam)
Bkch"u", .e".. luum, (a 10m)
Chondrophora nudal>
Ekochari. ".11,,10'" iround.~ra.,)

Cladi..", .0 '" (oaw.gr••• )
Tilland.it& ".oidu (Spa"iih "'0")
Tilland.io,""....'·a." (air.pla,,,)
&i""...lo" d""an~ulare
Phra~mi'e••ommuni. (•••,I-gra.oI
Heliotropiu", L••ven ..·orohii
Poly~ala cyrno••
E,;o<3uloll .o",pr...um
Pa"i.",,, e.eotifolium? (••ra."
Hyp.i•••dia"
Leplopod. Hel.niu",
Oxypoli. /ililotmi.

The cypress is probably at least 100 times as abundant as
the pine. The first air.plant listed is very abundant, some ponds
having several bunches of it on nearly every tree, usually six or
eight feet from the ground; and its bright red flowers in spring
are very striking. There arc also a few other showy !lowers,
mostly yellow. The cypress being deciduous, makes evergreens
in the minority, and most of lhe.herbs arc deciduous 100.

The seeds of tlle cypress are adapted for !loating, and in very
wet seasons when tlle flatwoods are inundat(:d some of them may
float from one pond to anolher. They may be also carried by
squirrels, for the cypress ponds among the rolling pine lands of
West Florida could nevcr llave been supplied by floating seeds.
Most of the herbs have seeds Iransported by the wind, and the
remainder by agencies as yet unknown.

The cypress, on account of ils durable wood, is valuable for
poles, posts, crossties, shingles, etc. One of tllt'" shrubs, Stillingia
aquatica, which seems to have no common name, has wood lighter
than cork, and if tllat was generally known some use might be
made of it.

OSee our 3d Annu.l Repo<t, J'p. 262-2M.



TREES--
Tnodium dio.tido"m (<'Yp._l
Scohol PfIl_u" (a1b....l. p.oh..eu"J
QI<fUIU I'ir,,""-- W,'• ..k)
A_ ....b...... (."" pld
lIi(>Oru eqw.a.ieo ( p hi ..,.)·
Ckdiu;" In..,. (b""'r I )
0- ""'-!' ("",.er ..k)
01 Florido",,? (.,1.)
Liq.ido",bar So:~lhUl

(ow__)

S;o.IALL TREES---
F..~ln". CarMiAia"" (pep-e.h)
S.li~ nil"! (will..w)

Vll'''';S-
Rio,.. <adi,.n. (poi ...n i..,.)
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RIVER-BANKS

South Florida hIlS nothing corresponding 10 the muddy rivers
of the Slales farther north, which rise se\'eral or many feet in wet
weather, and deposit mud over their flood-plains. [\'en the larg~t

riven, the Peace and Caloosahatchee, have ooffee-colored water
with very little inorganic sediment, although they may fluctuate
as much as ten feel wilh the seasons, near the middle of their
courses. (A river obviously cannot rise much either near its
bead or near ils mouth.)

TIIC plants growing on the hanks and in the flood-plains of
these rivers have nol becn studied in detail. 111e following list
is based mostly on observations along the Peace River near Ar
cadia and Fori Ogden, and on tile Caloosahalchee ncar LaBelle.

SURUBS-
SueJ,,,,, -."ta", ( ·.p.al...eu.. )
Vil..&r......~ ..

Mp;a, ~j/w. (",,-me)
Co ot';",.?
Cq>b , ~okn..l;"

(ell••w )

HERBS-
TillmwI ...,.eoiJu (Spanitia .._)
TilZ-d ,",,,i/olitl lair.pla..,)
"'r-14- _oplorlu. (b......e..)

(in ol.... I ... )
Till_d "uiaol",. bir.pla... )
(GIGuidi Yftialri"m)
P<Jlypodi"m polrpodioidu Ia lern)

(.... oroet)
PiMi" '(1«""""'" (w"e..leltDu)

On ot"ulh.)

111ia list has a good deal in common with that for the low
hammocks. previously mcntioned. But some of the species, such
as lIicoria aquaJ,ico, Glcditsia, Liquidiomoor, and Salix nigra,
are seldom if e\'cr seen elsewhere ill South Florida. (Several
species of tree; seem 10 exlend farther south along and near the
Peace River than anywhere else.)

Most of the trees and vines are deciduous, and another in-

.,...., ..ickorieo _ <be e.t_......dJ<o", Ri.er ".y., been 4eoc:ribed br rrel_
c. S. Su,m••• a nridr._.u..
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dication of pretty good soil is the scarcity or absence of Ericaceae
and the presence of one tree and one large herb belonging to the
Leguminosae, and perhaps some rarer species of that family not
listed. The small trees and most of the herbs have wind-borne
seeds.

Some of the trees have useful wood, but they are not abundant
enough in this habitat to be of any commercial importance.

We also have a few rivers whose water fluctuates very little
with the seasons, but they have been investigated botanically even
less. A good example of this class is New River in Broward
County. The following plants were noted ~hile ascending it in a
laWlch from Fort Lauderdale to the Everglades on April 12,
1909:

TlI.t:t:S-
Taxodium imbrieadllm? (cYllle••)
Acer ruhrum (red mapte)
Sabol P"lmeu" (cabbage patmetlo)
Tuodium distichum (ey!'re.,)
Quer",.. Virgini""a (live oak)

SMALL TREES-
Salix ampl.ibia? (willow)
Chrr'obalan... lcaw? (cocoa plum)
Annona pal,,'lri,? (custard apple)
Per,ea pub.""",. (red bay)
/lex Ca..ine

VINES-
Viti. Mon'oniana (mu"",dine)

SlIRUBS-
MrrUoa cerifer" (myrtle)
Cephalanthu, oeddentali.

(elbow.bllab)

HERns-
l\'ymphaca macrophrUa (bonne1O)
AcroJlichum "",cum (a fern)
Sagittaru.. /ancifulia
S.",ur". cernuu,
Tilland.ifl JU"'Uoulmu (.ir.plan')
Hymcnoealli. ,p.? (,pi,ler.lily)
Til/und,i" ,...'eoide. (Sp.nish mo,,)
Ploragmite. communi, (recd·gra••)
Cl<ulium eff"''''" (Iaw.gr.,,)
POlltedcri. cordata (wampee)
O,mund. regali, (0 fern)
Crinu", Americanu",?

Although this locality is in about latitude 26', and consider
ably farther south than some tropical hammocks, few of the species
can be regarded as tropical.

Some of the rivers and creeks in prairie regions, such as the
Kissimmee west of Okeechobee, and Fisheating Creek west of the
lake region, meander through marshes, and have few or no trees
near them. And the same is true of some streams farther north,
such as the SI. John's River in southern Brevard County, and some
rivers and creeks in southern Louisiana and northeastern Illinois.



VINES-
Smilax "'uri/olio (bamboo vine)
Viii. Mun.onia"" (muscadine)

SHRUBS-
Myrica urilera (myrtld
Viburnum nudum (po"um haw)
Corllu. slri"la
Phoradendron {lave.cen. (mi"leloe)

TREES-
Acer rulorom (red m.ple)
Ny..a biflnra (black 110m)
Tundiun, di'lich"m (cyp",.o)
Sabal Pa/meur; ("abboge palmeuo)
Quere,," ohlwa? (waler oak)
Quercu. Virginiarnl (live oak)
Li':l0idambar Slyr.ciflua

(oweel &"m)
Ulm". Floridan. (elm)

SMALL TREES-
Masnolia glau"" (bay)
Salix amphibia? (willnw)
Fraxinu. Caroliniana (pop-ash)
11"" Ca..ine
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CREEK AND BRANCH SWAMPS

(Fig. 27.)

Small streams which do not have enough water in them to
fluctuate much are generally bordered by dense swamps of vary
ing width. These arc commonest in the flatwoods west of the lake
region, and the vegetation often suggests the presence of calcareous
or phosphatic material a little below Ihe muck and sand.

The characteristic plants are about as follows:

HERBS-
Tilland.ia u",eaide. (Sp,,";," lllO..)
Ponied",;" cordala (wampu)
Blechnllm .errulalum (a 'ern)
Tilfand.ia Icnui{aJi<! (air.plalll)
Sallrun" ecrm""
TilUmd.i" Ulri<:ula/d (air.plant)
Dryopleri. unild (a rern)
08lJ",uda ",&ali. (0 fcrn)
Till<md.id {fJjeu:ulala (air.ph",l)
Nymphaca m<KrophJlla (bonnelo)
Thali. ,p.
Cyperu, onienlalu, (0 sedge)
Pi"'" spalh"lala (waler.]clluee)
O.mun.-lo d""a"'o"'eo (a fern)
TUland.i" rec"r"ala (ai.-plonl)
"oJrpo<Ji"m poJrpo<Jioide. (a fcru)
Cladi"m eU"'JUm (..w.&ra.o)
Bidc,," cOronala
Epidcndrum Tamp"'n ... (a" orchid)
Rl]l-neho'pnra cornicola.a (a .edge)
Lorin.eria areolala (a fern)

These swamps are somcwhat intermediate between the river
swamps previously mentiont..>(I, and the bays to be described next,
but seem to have more specics than either, perhaps simply because
examples of Ihis type of swamp are Illore numerous than the others.
The trees are preUy tall and straight, not over half the vegetation
is evergreen, and Ericaceous shrubs are scarce, all of which indio
cates fairly good soil conditions. Ferns are rather numerous.

About half the trees and all tlle vines and shrubs listed have
berries, but the great majority of the herbs are disscminated by
the wind.

This vegetation is not very tropical, for at least three-fourths
of the species can be found also in Georgia.
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The wood of some of the trees would be useful if it occurred
in sufficient quantities, hut the creek and branch.swamps constitute
probably not more dlall 5% of the total area, so they are relatively
unimportant.

FIC. 20. Lookj,,~ dow" Fi""ulj,,~ Creek fro'" railroad brid~e just
,oulh of Palmdale. Gladc. County. Tree' nearly all 1'""OOi"m di.lichum
(I.aflcl. at thi. ocuon). jail. 27, 19201.

BAYS AND NON-ALLUVIAL SWAMPS

(Fig. 28.)

A shallow depression or other perpetually wet area whose
water does not fluctuate more than a foot or so during the year,.
if not entirely treeless like the wet prairies previously described,
is likely to be filled with a dense forest known as a bay, presum·
ably from the abundance of bay trees. The water is usually stag
nant, as in the cypress ponds, but it may seep out (rom an adjoin
ing gentle slope and circulate very slowly.t On account of the
dense shade and moisture, these bays are just about the coolest
spots in South Florida. They are found in the lake region, in the
flatwoods, and among old dunes near the cast coast, usually on

-See ollr 61h Aunual Report, pp. 203, 351.
tSee 3d Allnual Repon, pp. 253-260.
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sour sandy soil; and they are probably most frequent m DeSoto,
Highlands and Glades Counties.

The following are the commonest species:

TREES-
Magnol;" glouca (bar)
Ny".. bitlora (black JIIm)
Acer rubrum (red m.lJlle)
Cor-donUt. Lt"uUllhus (red bar)

SMALL TREES
lie>< Caui""

VINES--
Vi/i. Mu".""i""" (,nu,eadine)
I'ulhenoei.su. qu;"quefolia

(Virginia creeper)
SmilaJc lauTif"t;., (bamboo vh'e)

SHRUBS--
Ilea Virgini..
Myrka uri/era (mrffie)
Viburnum undum (pOMO'" haw)
PhoradclldrOR f/«Vit.ce", (mistletoe)

HERBS--
Bkc/um", .e""lalU'" (a fern)
s..nrurus ..,rllull.
Pelumdra Virginica
Peltandra .agiltifolia?
Dryopleri. ""iM (a fern)
O.munda einnamo",ea (. fern)
Ari.aema lriphyllnm

(Indian turnip)
Neph."lepi. e"",llo'o (Bo",on fern)
Tilw"d.io 'enui/olia (air_plant)
Tilla"d.ia flUCi<;ulo,o (air_plant)
Tillond.ia umeoide. (Spanieh mo••)
I.orin ...ria areol.la (. fern)

MOSSES, ETC.
Sphagnum c",pwal"m
Pallovicinia LyeUii
SphoE'lllm Ip'.

The proportion of evergreens here is probably a little greater
than in the branch-swamps, indicating poorer soil. Leguminous
plants seem to be entirely absent. Most of the woody plants have
berries, and most of the herbs have wind-horne seeds or spores.

FIe. 28. nay in prairie region .bOUl a mile nonhweOl "f Palmdale.
Tree. nearly all ,u6gnoUII gloUCII. Wilh ,omewh~t crooked trunk.. J.n. 26

1924. •
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All the species listed except some of the ferns and air.plants
range at least as far north as Georgia, and a few of lhem to
Canada.

CUSTARD-APPLE SWAMPS

The euslard.apple, Annona glabra. or paluslris, i.s said to
have once fonned exlensi\'e forests on the south shore of Lake
Okeechobee,· but the writer has never seen dIem. and if there
were ever any near Moore Haven they must hnve been cut away.
The same species grows also along the edges of the Everglades
and streams running out of thelll fartller soutll, and in some of die
clumps of small trees ill the Everglades. These Everglade clumps
misht be regarded as constituting a distinct type of vegetation,
but they are not so treated here. Lists of t1leir component species
can be found in the descriptions of the saw·grass marshes and
marl prairies, farther on.

SAW-CRASS MARSHES

(Figs. 29, 41.)

The largest saw-grass marsh in tile world is the EvergladC!,
but there are many "-mailer ones, down to an acre or so in size,
scaUered o,"er peninsular Florida. especially around lakes, and
about the head of the SI. lohn's Rh·er. Their "cgetation is saw
grass and other reed·Jike plants, with noating.lca,'ed aquatics in
the more open places, wllere lhe water is deepest, and clumps of
bushes and smal1 trees in fumer soil. The soil is typically a few
feet of peat, with watcr over it varying in depth with the seasons;
but either peat or water may he absent, or ncarly so.

Tile following list is made up chielly from observations
around Lake Okeechobee, and may not be typical for the middle
of the Everglades. The woody plants perhaps should nol be in·
c1uded in the marsh ,'egelalion, but tlley are closely associated
with it, eilher on its edges, or in clumps out in the marshes. Some
of the plants listed are chiefly confined to areas that have been
partly drained. TIleir names are put in parentheses, and tlle

·.-or iJla.u·"....... of 1M" ...., Har.hberJ;~. Tnn.. WalD"" Free In... Sd.
7; pI. 10. 1914: Small. J ...... N. Y. But. Card. 15: pl. 13, 131. 191~; 19: pi. 21'.
1't1; A..... llIu .....m Jo.... 11:61-1,61&. 191'.
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reader who wishes to picture to himself the primeval condition
of the Everglades should ignore them:

TREES-
Tuodium diotichum (c:ypreu)
Awr rubrum (red maple)

SMALL TREES-
Sali" amphibia? (willow)
Annona palun..;'? (euiilard apple)
Magnol", ,lU,UCd (bay)
Per.ea pubefl£en. (red hay)
Myrica c<!Ti}era (myrtle)
Chry.obau,oUJ pdlocorpu.?

(cocoa plum)
VINES-

Calonyet;on aculealum?
(moon.Dower)

SHRUBS-
(Sambucnl .p.) (elder)
(Bocchori. holi",i}ol",)
Cephalanthu. occidcnt.H.

(elbow·bu,h)
(Ricinu. communi,) (ealtor-bean)
Dc""don verliciUatuo

HERBS-
Clodi"'III eou'''III (,a"..grau)
Typha latifolia (cot.lail)
PMtio ,polh"l<lla (water.lettuce)

S<t,lUlaria Umci/ol",
(Eupatorium ..,rotinum)
Phr~gmite. eommnni. (r.,.,d·g..,.)
(Pifuopw crauipeJ;

(water.hyaeinth)
(Ju..iaea Peruvians)
Poutederia cordata (wampcc)
Acnida au'trali, (ca...,lc•• )
tEupatorium capillilolium)

(dog.fe,mel)
Andropogon 'p. (broom•..,dge)
Peltandr. Virginica
Scirp... validu. (bulrush)
Nymphoeo macr"phylu, (bonneu)
(C"ocloehlo. magna)

(foHail gran)
lJk<;hnum Jer.-ulalUm (a fern)
Cenlello ",pando
Eleoduui. cellulo"" (round.gr..l)
O"ypolil filirormil
Hymenocall...p. (spider.liIy)
(Syntheri,ma ,anguinale)

(cra[,.gra..)
Dryoptcri. Thelypler;, (a fern)
(C3priola Daetylon)

(Bermuda gra.oJ
Monnier. C.roliniana

Flc. 29. Reed·like vegetot;ou, tIl",tly Plrrugmile" in E'ler~lade. aL<>ut
• mile we.t <>f head of Mi3mi Rh·er. April 9, 1909. (From 3d Ann. Rep~

p.286. Tlti, i. ",mewh"... near wllere the cily of Hialeah ,,<>w Ila"d•. )
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There are more grasses and sedges in this list than in most
of the others. Except for the saw'grass, wbich is more abundant
than all other vegetation combined in a typical undisturbed saw
grass marsh, e\'ergreens are in the minority, which might be in·
terpreted as meaning prelly good soil And even the saw-grass
might not take more than a year or so to renew its foliage com
pletely, though one could hardly determine this without cutting
a small patch of it and watching it for a year. Ericaceous shrubs
are entirely ahsent, hut Leguminous herbs are too, unless repre·
sented among the weeds. A few of the herbs have wind·bome
seed, or spores, but more of them probably depend on water
transportation.

Paper has been made from the saw·gmss at Leesburg, in
central Florida, but tlle venture does not seem to have been a
commercial success. The PC3t, composed of the remains of all the
plants listed, could be used for fuel, fertilizcr filler, etc., if it
were not for the cost of labor. Possibly 2% of the Everglades
area, and other saw·gra mal1'hes, has been cultivated in recent
years. But in wet seasons it is dillieullto gct rid of the waler, and
in dry seasons the drained peat sometimes catches fire, and the
soil then goes up in smoke.

MARL PRAmlES

(Fig. 30.)

The south end of the Everglades has a limestone or marl sub
stratum instead of sand. and the same is true of the numerous
narrow slades that intersect the Miami pine land, and the coasl
prairie south of it. 'ne vesetation of these places is similar in
aspe<:t to that of the northern part of the Everglades, and other
saw-grass marshes, but differs in composition, on account of the
calcareous soil, and also because the water is shallower, and ab
sent about half the time. Besides lhe regular marsh vegetation
there are clumps of small tlees and bushes in drier spots, and
some aquatics in small pools, commonly known as 'gator-holes.

There are many univalve shells in such places, chiefly Am·
pullaria and Planorbis, and some fresh·water sponges. In dry
weather the ground and bases of the plants a.re covered with a
I;()ft thick calcareous deposit, which is seldom seen elsewhere.
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The following list is made up from observations in some of
the transverse glades between Miami and Royal Palm Hammock,
and the edges of the Everglades and coast prairie close hy, and
the clumps and 'gator-holes are included;
SMALL TREES- ~YPti' radiata

• Jliymph4e<1 macrophy/'" (honMU)
Annan.. p<dws.r..? (cuatard apple) POlamoleton lucen.?
Chryrooolon... pellocarp...? 1'olnala Baldwinii

(co""a plnm) MOllniera Carolin;a"a
Salix amphibia? (willow) Plllcbea purpura..,enl?
p","~ p..b!'"""". (red har) Typhl latifolia (..,.tail)
MyrlC<> .c",".ler.. (myrde) &gilloria landlolit!
Mognol", Illoueo (!»-y) Oxypoli. liliformu
Rop<Jneo G..y....""... Aeochynomclle pralculio

SHRUaS-- Dichromeu. ""Iorala? (a ..,dle)
Ccphalan'hno oecidentalis Lippi. op.

(elhow.hush) Rbyneho.pora Tracyi (. sedge)
Rhilophor.. M...."Ie (red manlrOVC) Si.yrinehium .p. (bill-red gra..)

Ludwilia miorocarpa?
HERns-- C....ylh.. filiformi.

Cladium eD"o"m (la,...,ru.) Peltandra Virgini.,.
Centell.. rep<uU1.. Thalb divari",,"?
Sporti".. Bakeri (owileh·grnn) Pontederia eordatn (wampee)
PhTag",;teo con'mnnio (..,.,d_,raoo) Sa",ol", ehr"Cleat"o
Schoen... nigric",.. (I ..,d,e) Helio'N>pillm LeaVetlWOT,hii?
E/eochGri, ceU..lo.o (rou"d ,r...) Flaveria .p.
Hleeh n"", ,e..,."lal"m (I fern) PolYlala eoralicola?
Criuu'n America"um? Me..denia la"ecola..
Aleui, be",,'eo'o?

FIe. 30. Looking north in on~ 01 ,he Iranlver"" gladel 01 the Miami
pille land abolll lh mil.. well of Larkin (now South Mumil. Spanino
Bokeri in foreground, Pin". COT''''''''' at lelt, banunock It rlgbl. Aug. 19,
1923.
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Nearly all the small trees. are e\'ergreen, but few of the herbs
would be clas..."ed as such. There are no Ericaceae, and only one
leguminous plant is listed. Two grasses are included (both near
the head of the list) and fn·e sedges_ (Saw-grass and round grass
belong 10 tlle sedge family, in spite of tlleir names.) Among the
plants which are commoner in the marl prairies than in the Iypical
saw-grass marshes., presumably on account of the more calcareous
soil, are Spartina Bakeri, Phragmites, erin/1m, Alelris, Hrptis.
Potamogezon, Polygala Baldwinii, Aeschynomene, DichromefIQ,
Lippia, Sisrrinchium, Llldwigia, Thalia, Samolus, and Flaveria.

As in several other vegetation types, mOSI of the woody
plants have fleshy fruits, and most of the herbs whose mode of
dissemination is known have wind-borne seeds, but in most cases
we do not know just how the S<."C<ls are transported.

Very little use is made of any of these plants, but some of
the soil they occupy is cultivated, especially for early tomatoes.

MANGROVE SWAMPS

(Figs. 31.33.)

This is a ,'ery characteristic type of vegetation in South
Florida, being present all along both coasts. wherever there is
I;hallow salt or brackish waler Ilot 100 much subjecl to wave ac
tion. The fim~st development is probably in the Ten Thousand
Islands of the west coast. It does not seem to make much differ
ence to the mangroves whether the soil is sand, marl or muck; and
there are even a few of them growing on the rocky outcr I;hores
of some of the Keys.

Much has been written about the function of mangroves as
land·builders,· but the alllount of land lhat has been added 10 the
area of Florida by them in the last thousand yeaN cannot amount
to more than a few square miles, or a very small fraction of one
per cent of tlle lotal. At Ihe inland edge of a mangrove swamp
the trees. oflen appear to be actively puttillg out new aerial roots as
if invading the land, but they never get up on dry land; and their
advance out into the water must be extremely slow too, for they
cannot grow in water that is too deep.

°s.e.cral p,opero On tJoe Mlbjed. in u.e bibliol"pl.y can be locoted by
lookin, up madvO\·e in the ind"",.
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r,G. 31. OUler ~d!~ "f mangr<>ve Iwamp bordering mlcayne Ba,. Ilear
Lell"''' City (0" Cha.. 1'. Simp.on', place). Teeel all Rhiaophora (ud man·
~ro,"e). April 3. 1909.

Flc. 32. Interior "r Same owamp looking out t<>ward the bay. C,mocarpu.
(buttonwood) al right. July 31, 1910.



AaoUid",m ""re"m h fcrn)
Tillond,i" 1000iculalll (air.pla"l)
JlUt~ Roe.....r;.", .... (a ruib)
TilltuuI,;" ..1Tia<Io'fl (air·planl)
Clodi..... eD........ ("'..."'1....)
Ctdop.i, ,p.? lair.pland
S,..tin. 6'.bnI? Ie {lu,,)
Tillond,;. B.lbW-.? (air.planl)
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A list of mangrO\'e swamp plants, based on a single locality
In Dade County. was published in the Third Annual Report
(p.233). The following list is more complete, and is probably
the most accurate analysis of such vegetation ever published.
though it could doubtless be improved upon if the Ten Thousand
Islands could be explored more. Large and small trees are not
separated, for few of them grow large enough for lumber.

TREES-- SHRUBS--
Rhuoplulr" Manlli. (red man'lon) Balu mtuilimo
COIlOCQrpon ..rKto (buttonwood) Borri<:h.o Ir"I"Ken'
Av'cennu. n<tid.. (block man'lon) Opunlu. a"'lr'na? (pdekly pe~r)

La6"nc"k!ria raCcn",SlI (while Lyeium Caroli";""um
m."arove) ACtln/hoc..re.., penrago1llu (a cacru,)

&001 P"lmellO (ubba,e palmetto) lIarr',i" .p.1 h caclU.)
Coccolobu .."'/era hea·,rape) HERBS--
Fie". aurea (wild 6,_ or rub~r)

VINES--
Rha, ndi n.? (poilOn i ..y)
RIuobd<Jt1 u. bi/lor.?
o.lk6;' E....opltyu..m
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This vegetation sometimes grades into salt flats, cactus
thickets, or tropical hammocks. It is one of the few types of veg
etation in South Florida that has trees but little or no Spanish
moss. All the trees and most of the other plants are evergreen.
Most of the species are tropical, and there are no Ericaceae among
them (or very close to a mangrove swamp anywhere); but one
of the vines belongs to the Leguminosae, and possibly a shrub or
herb of that family could be found.

About half the woody plants have fleshy fruits, but most of
the llerbs have seeds or spores carried by the wind.

The red mangrove has Leen used more or less for tan.bark,
and the buttonwood is the favorite source of charcoal for the
cooks of Key West. The blaek mangrove and perhaps some of
the others yield honey. Some of the mangrove swamps contain
considerable peat. '"

The mangrove soil is never cultivated, but in .recent- years
a good deal of mangrove swamp Ilear east coast cities has been
converted into building sites by pumping sand into them, killing
the trees if they have not been cui away previously.

SUBMARINE VECETATION

In warm shallow salt water around the Keys, and perhaps
near the neighboring mainland, the bottom is said to be covered
in places with flowering plants belonging to some of the simpler
monocotyledonous families. The writer has had no opportunity
to study this vegetation, but it seems from the available literature
that the lIIost characteristic plants are Ruppia maritima, erma
dacca m<matorum (manatee grass), flulodule Wrightii, Halophila
Engelmanni, and Thalassia testudinum (turtle grass), all belong.
ing to the orders Naiadales and Hydrocllaritales, which preeede
the grasses in the classification now most commonly used. There
arc also lIlany seaweeds, including some containing so much
lime that they resemble corals and 110 doubt contribute to the
building of coral reefs.t

OSee our 3d Annual Reporl, p. 304.
ts.:.. pope.. by M. A. Rowe and W. R. Taylo. in Ihe bibliography; .lso

SciMU 11. 35 :387·842. May 31. 19t2. Dc. Small hat pllblished brief nGle. on the
lame type of ~eset.tion in Jour. N. Y. BOI. Card. 24,211. 1923; 25:13·74. 1924.
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According to Simpson,t the manatee grass and turtle grass
are very important as sources of food for fish, and some species
of fish fOoi them out like pigs, eat the stems, and then the leaves
float ashore in countless numbers. No doubt othcr marine animals
feed on them too.

This complctes the treatment of the native vegetation of
South Florida for the prcscnt. There arc probably several other
types in the large arcas still scientifiCally unexplored, and those
already mcntioned could be described more accurately if one
could spend more time with thcm; but of course perfection is
seldom attained in the first attempt. We will now consider the
weeds, which are supposcd to have come in in modern times, most
of them perhaps within fifty years.

WEEDS

Natural vegetation is so abundant and diversified in South
Florida that previous botanical explorers have paid little atten
tion to the weeds.* Although only two or three percent of the
area is cultivated at the present timc, weeds already constitute
at least 10% of thc flora; and they will undoubtedly increase in
numbers as time goes on, even if the clcared area does not increase.
The onc that is now most abundant of all, thc Natal grass, was
not noticed by the writer in South Florida in 1909 and 1910, and
is not mentioned in Small's Flora of Miami; but some time be
tween 1913 and 1923 it came in in vast numbers. It is therefore
high time to lake stock of the weed. population; lind the samc
should be done again every generation or so.

As in other parts of the world, our weeds are found mostly
in fields, yards, vacant lots, waste places, and along roads and
railroads (all of which are not often burned over). It is some
times difficult to decide just what plants are weeds, for some

tOut "f dooro in }'torida, pp. 275-276.
°In Small'. flor~s of Miami and th" Key. (913) weed. ar" ofteu not di..

ti"luillh"d froln native .. and in moot ca.u they are u.il"ed to one or n'ore
natunl habitat.. ouch al h',,"mock. and pin" land&. a. if Ihey "ere actually in_
...adinl Ih" nath·e ...eg"\3tion. in'l"ad of bein, cbiefly confined to roadsides and
other c1eari"I" But the Miami flon coutaiu. about 20.,... of weed.. and that or
Ihe Key. ahout 300/••
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species which must certainly have been here in prehistoric times
have developed a decided fondness for unnatural habitats (and
perhaps undergone slight changes at the same time, so that they
are no longer exactly like their aboriginal ancestors). But all
those listed below are solely or mainly confined to weedy places,
and some of them are well k}lown to be recent immigrants from
foreign countries.

A few, like the guava, were first brought to this country to
be cultivated for food or ornament, and have escaped from culti
vation to some extent. But the writer does not believe in going
to the extreme that some botanists do, of counting as a wild plant
any cultivated species that persists for a few years after the field
in which it was cultivated is abandoned, or the house around which
it was planted burns down, just to claim as many species as pos
sible for the flora. For many such alleged escapes, like the
banana, pineapple, date and watermelon, cannot perpetuate them
selves very long without human assistance ill planting the seeds
or keeping wilder plants from choking them out.

We have as yet very few trees that can he called weeds. The
cocoanut, a native probably of Polyncsia, is common along our
coasts, often planted for ornament or its fruit, and some of the
trees may be self-sown. '[be "Australian pine" (Casuarina),
commonly planted along roads around Miami, occasionally comes
up spontaneously. And the chinaberry (Melia), a common shade
tree, especially around negro houses a little farthcr north, and
often planted by birds in old fields, fence-rows, river.bottoms,
etc., has been seen growing wild once or twice in South Florida,
but seems to do belter in cooler climates and richer soils.

The following weed list includes no large trees, but a few
small trees, shrubs and vines, and many herbs. The rarer species
are omiued, as in the dcscriptions of natural vegetation, and for
the same reasons. Thcir common names (if any) and usual hab
itats are given in a few words, but of course it is not always
possible to do the matter justice in a single line.
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SMALL TREES

Trema moUl,
Carica Papaya (paVaw)
p.idlum Guafitva (luava)
Ricinus communi. (castor bean)

VINES

Vi,i, MUIlooniana (muscadine)
Calanyclion sp. (mool1f1ower)
Rul".. lriviali.? (dewbcrcy)

SllRuns
Bauhari3 halimifolia
Sambucu. "I" (elder)
Solanum verLa'dfoliu""
T""rne/orlia gnafhalodu
Lonfana Camara.
Solanum Blodgellii?
S"ri,,"a maritima
Daubenronia punicu

HERBS

Tricholaena rosea (Na,al lrall)

Bidens leuC3.llIha (Spanish needlel)
AmmocaUi. ra.ea (perlwinldel

PioraplU eraulpe. (wa'er.hyaeinlh)
Celldlrus '1'. (oand·,pur)
Aua'lropl"", comprelSU' (carpel.grall)
Cyperu. Surinamen.i. (a oedge)
Jns.iaea Peruviana
.4ombra.ia artemi.iifolia (ngweed)
Urena lobara
Eupa,orium capilliralium (dog.fcnnel)
Eu,hamia sp.
Eupat<:lrium compoli\ifolinm

(dog.fennel)
I,eplilon Can.dense
eleochori. Baldwin" (road.gra..)

Sporobolu. Indieus (a gran)
Poinselfia he'erop1oylla
Capriola DaClylon (Rermuda gruo)
Chaetocloloa magna (fox·tail gra•• )
Phylalacea rigida (pok...berry)
Synlheri,ma ,,"n~uinale (erab-grasl)
Polypremum procumbens
J,meu. eD".'u. (ro,h)
Carduus .piuoll.. imus? (1101,l1e)
Eupalorium serol;nllm (bon....el)
Philoxero, vermieulad,
Ana,lrophus pas"aloldel fa grasl)
S<:oparia duld.
Chamae.y"" pilnlifera
I,epldiom Viuinleum (pepper.~ra.s)

(and ,wer 100 ol1oerat

Burtlcd and cleared ,ropical hammock.
Bumed and cleared Iropical hammock
Arimtld seuleme","
Around settlemenl.

Old 6eld~ road,ide" ele.
Partly drained Iwampl
Ficld, and roadside.. norlhward

I'ar<ly drai"ed 'wamp.. elc.
Swampi and ca"al banb
CleariIlg, in Iropical hammock,
It R. emhankmen" on the KeYI
RQIi.ide .. e'e.
Alo"g railroad on Ihe Key..
R. R. emhankmems on Ihe Key,
Low ground. near I'ea"" River

Sandy field. and road.ides, e,peeially in
lake region and along ea.1 eoail

Road.ide.. eoltivaled grouod.. e'c.
Around ,enlemen'" e,pecially alo"g

eaol caasl
Lake. and stream,

Road'ide.. railroad., e'e.
Damp ",ndy road,idel, ele.
!lo,d,ides. railroad.. elc.
('arlly drail}ed ,warn!'.
Roadside.. e'c.
Road.idel and waste place.
Drained .waUlp. and '>rairieo
Damp road.idel in f1alwood .. ele.

DI'J' landy road,id"., norlhwe'lward
Held.. e'c., mo,tiy ea",ward
Road. and lraih in damp Ila'wood,

and prairie'
Roadaide., ele.
!load.ideo, ele.• mostly eastw,rd
Road.ide .. railroad., e'e.
Partly drained mnck
Roadaideo, etc.
Field ... elO.
Along railroad.. ele.
Damp ~ronnd, norlhwestward
Sandy field., ele.
Drained mock, e'c.
Near salr waler
Low p1'1llrie.
Road,irle.. ele.
Roarlglde. and 'aHMad.
Field. and road.ide,
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Only a few of these would ordinarily be classed as ever·
greens, though in this warm climate most of them are growing
all the time. Bidens leucantha; for example, a tender.looking
plant, which strays occasionally up to the northern edge of the
State, where it is cut down by every killing frost, in South Florida
blooms every day in the year. '

A few of our worst weeds have burrs, which are very rare
in the native flora. Some have \Ol"ind·borne seeds, and most of
the woody plants have berries, but in the majority of cases we
have not yet leamed how the seeds travel from place to place.

These weeds belong to many different families, and the only
families represented by more than two species in the foregoing
list are the grasses and composites. If th~ list was extended
possibly the Euphorbiaceae, Leguminosae, Cyperaceae and Mal·
vaceae would rank nex!.

Of those whose origin is known probably the majority came
from the tropics, but there are a few from Europe and Asia (some
of which grow as far north as Canada), and quite a number which
have generally hitherto been treated as native American species,
even though they are known only in weedy places, which could
not have existed as such in pre·historic times.·

Being weeds and outcasts, few of these plants have any useful
properties, except those which are mostly cultivated and only oc,
casioimlly wild, like the papaw, guava, and castor bean. The
muscadine and dewberry have edible fruit, but do not seem to
bear very abundantly in South Florida. Ten years ago it was
thought that the Natal grass would be a fine hay crop, on account
of its rapid growlh on dry sandy soils, and a greal deal of it was
planted in cenlral Florida for that purpose, but one hears little
about it now. Some of the other grasses make hay or pasture,
t90.

's"e di,ca••ion of nalive weed. in noll. Torrey not. Clnb 35:341-360.
July. 1908.

,1, • ,
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FLORISTICS

In the foregoing pages the aspect and composItion of the
various vegetation types has been discussed, with little regard to
the relationships of the species and their geographical distribu·
tion. Some study of these matters too will be of interest, in a
region so different from most other parts of the world.

TIle total number of species of flowering plants represented
in the area, including weeds, must be well over 1,000, perhaps
1,500. About 870 are described in Small's Flora of Miami and
630 in his Flora of the Keys, and the two areas together must have
about 1,000;* but the distinctions between species in those works
are drawn pretty finely, and a more conservative botanist might
recognize fewer species. However, the numher ha~ Ilt'~n in·
creased by additional discoveries since 1913, so that 1,000 may
be a prcUy close estimate.

Of ferns there are perhaps 50 species, mostly tropical. The
mosses, liverworts, lichens, fungi, algae and lower orders of
plants are numerous, but have been so lillle studied that one can
hardly guess at the number of species at present.

The vegetation lists on the preceding pages include only
about 400 species of ferns alld flowering plants (and a few mosses,
etc.). Of the flowering plants about 28 might be classed as large
trees, 52 as small trees, 19 8.S woody vines, 83 as shrubs, and the
rest as herbs. A complete list for the area treated might include
twice as many woody plants and four or five times as many herbs.
Just about 10% of the species listcd arc weeds, introduced by
man, bUI a complete Jist would doubtless have relatively more
weeds in it. About 25% of the angiosperms are monocotyledons. a
slightly lower figure than for most olher parts of the coastal
plain.t The families of flowering plants mosilargely represented
(using their namcs in the broadest sense) seem to be Compositae,

'The oandy iolando jn'l easl or Miami, namely, Key Biacayne, VirJin;o
Key, et<:., are included in hoth flora" IhouJh tbey hclOlI~ properly to neither,
hUI are the Joutb end of the east cna,l Olrip.

ts"e Torreya, 5,207·210. Jan. l?06; 3d Ann. Rep. Fla. GM!. Su",,~ p. 357.
S",all', Flnra nf Miami h.. 30.5% of monocotyledono, and hio Flora nr tbe

Keya 23.4%.
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Gramineae, Leguminosae, Cyperaecae, Euphorbiaeeae, and Rubi
aeeae, in the ordcr named. Most of tllCse families in other parts
of Lhe world include a considerable number of lime·loving plants,
and it is an interesting coincidence that they are all well repre
scntcd in thc cedar glades of Middle Tennessee, which arc always
on limestone outerops.* The family Cyperaeeae (sedges) is less
caleiphile than the olhers mentioned, though. The species be
longing to it constitute less than 6% of the Miami nora and less
than 4% of the flora of the Keys, as compared with ovcr 12% of
the species of flowering plants listed in our Third Annual Report
as growing all peat. (In that family the large genus Cypems is
much marc calciphile and tropical, gnd much better represented
in South Florida, than the still larger genus Carex.)

The genus most largely represented in the foregoing vegeta
tion lists is Quercus (the oaks), with nine species, most of them
small trees. (Only one of them has decidedly lobed leaves like
most of the northem oaks.) Tillandsia (air·plants) is a close
second. Otller genera with five or more species are Rhynchospora,
Panicum and Polygalo. Most of the genera are represented in the
vegetation lists by only one species; and the ratio of species to
genera is about 1.4, which is about the same as in the central
Florida list in our 13th Annual Report, but less than ill tile northem
Florida list in the 6th Annual Report, which has 1.6 speeics per
genus. Of course in (Ill these lists the rarer species are excluded,
but the ratios for complete lists might 1I0t be very different. Com
pleteness was attempted in Small's floras of Miami and the Keys,
and the ratio of species to genera in Lhose is 1.67 and] .54 re
spectively. This ratio of course varies with different authors, who
may have <Iifferent conceptions of genera and species, but still
more with the area or number of species involved, bcing larger
in the larger floras (4.26 in Small's Flora of the Southeastern
United States, 1903).

Among the genera represented by three or more common
species in northern Florida (and farther north) and fewer or none
in southern Florida are ELeocharis, Carex, Xyris, !UTlCUS, Sarra
cenia, Crataegus, Prunus, Baptisia, Meibomia, Viola, RJwxia,

OSee EooloSY 7,51. Jan. 1926.
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Ludwigia, Nyssa, Asclepias, Viburnum and Laciniaria. Terres
trial orchids, and the families Umbelliferae and Ericaceae, show,
the same tendency.

Broadly speaking, the native flora can be divided into north·
ern, tropical, and endemic elements. Somc of those here called
northern range as far north as Canada, and others no farther than
Georgia. They are mostly plants of sandy pinc lands, swamps
and marshes. A considerable number of trees and shrubs, such
as Pinus Elliottii, Hicoria aquatica, Quercus obtusa, Q. Catesbaei,
Magnolia grandi/lora, /tea, Liquidambar, Gleditsia, Comus
florida, and Nyssa bi/lora, seem to reach their southern limits in
the neighborhood of the Peace River, perhaps mostly because that
is practically the coolest part of South Florida, or else because
the soil there is more like that in the northern parts of the State.
A few others extend nearly or quite as far soulh in the lake region
or central prairies.

Such counties as Okeechobee, Glades and Charlotte have com
paratively few species of Irees, being 100 far south for most of
the northern species, and too cl>"l for most of the tropical ones.

The strictly tropical species are chiefly confined to the Miami
limestone region and southward, and to very narrow strips along
both coasts farthcr north; and nearly aU of them extend farther
north on the east coast than on the west, just as the isotherms do.
(See the e\imatic map, fig. 3.) Only a few are found in the in·
terior north of Miami, the commonest ones perhaps being Nephro.
lepsis, Rapanea, !cacorea, and Psychotria undala.

The endemic element, comprising species peculiar to Florida,
is chiefly confined to the lake region and the Miami pine lands.
They are generally rarer tllall the more widely distributed species,
so thai only a few of tl1em appear in Ihe foregoing vegetation
lists. Many of them arc confined to single counties, principally
Highlands and Dade. Some of our lake region endemics range
north into Polk County or farther, but several are known at pres
ent only fr21l1 Highlands, which up to about 1912 had no railroads
and was practically a terra incognita 10 the scientist. Dr. Small
began to visit Ihat region in 1918, and most of its endemics were
discovered and described by him. One of the commonest shrubs
there, however, Prufl,U$ geniculata, was discovered by the writer
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in Lake County, in 1909, and described in 1911.* In 1924t Dr.
Small described two new genera and about half a dozen supposed
new species in other genera, known only from Highlands County;
and there are at least as many others in that region which are con-

" fined to Florida but not to that county or region.
Several herbs which are characteristic of dry sandy pine

lands in southern Georgia and northern Florida, when they get
as far south as Highlands County, where the climate allows them
to keep growing nearly throughout the year, become more robust,
and look almost like different species. One of the most striking
cases is LupioU5 difJu.$u.$, which in northern Florida is a prostrate
herb, blooming in spring, but in Polk and Highlands Counties
grows about three feet tall and often docs not branch within a foot
of the ground, blooms in winter, and is practically an evergreen
shrub. The botanists apparently have not yet made any distinction
between these two extrcmes,§ but a few odlcr species have been de
scribed as new for similar reasons and with apparently Jess
justification.

On the other hand, some trees whieh have their southern
limits in Highlands County are more stunted there than farther
north, probably on account of the poorer soil. A good example
is the common bolly, flex opaco, which is represented in the scrub
near the south end of the lake region by a stunted form, described
in September, 1924, by Small as liex cumulicola* and by Ashe
as /lex arenicola.t

In the flatwoods and dry prairies east of tlle lake region
there are a few plants of limited range, which escaped attention
until recently, on account of the comparative inaccessibility of
that territory. Probably the most abundant of these is Litrisa
carnosa, a composite related to Carphephorus andTrilisa, which
was unknown to science until Dr. Small found it in the eastcrn

"Torn,.. 11:'-':61. Much. 1911.
tBull. Torny Bot.. Club 51:3i9-393. s"p1_ 19%1.
ISinn: the .00", on. written Or. Sm.1l .... lM:Vl'pl.,.} !he lake rtJl....

f ....... lInder lite DUIIle 01' u.".,.... ......ulic..r.
°Botll. TCN'TeJ BOI. Cl..b 51:3M. SepI.., 1m.
tloar. Eli..... Milebell s"l Sot.. 4.$''ll. "Au,," [SepL]. 1m.
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part of Highlands County in August, 1922.:1: It is common in
both flatwoods and prairies, in Highlands, Okeechobee, Indian
River and 51. Lucie Counties, but it blooms in late summer, when
very few botanists are working in Florida. Other rather local
plants of the same general region are flymenocallis Palmeri and •
Laciniaria Garberi. A new shrub, Deeringothamnus pukhellus,
related to the pawpaws, has recently been described by Dr. Small
from the flatwoods of Charlotte County.

In Small's Flora of Miami, which includes flowering plants
only, there are about 120 species, or more than one-eighth of the
total, which are not known outside of Florida, the others ranging
northward to Georgia or beyond, or southward to the West Indies,
or both. Of these 120 about we-fourth are known only in the
Miami region, and nearly as many range southward to the Keys.
Among the endemics of that region in the strictest sense there are
5 or 6 species of Euphorbiaceae (mostly of the genus Cham
aesyce), 5 Compositae, 3 Leguminosae, 2 Verhenaceae, and 2
Polygalaeeae, but no endemic genera. Of course future explora
tions may change all these numbers somewhat, by extensions of
known ranges and discovery or description of additional species,
but the distinctions between some of the alleged species are per
haps already too fine, and probably few of these supposed cn
demics arc so distinct tllat a botanist familiar with their nearest
relatives would see the differences immediately.'" (Some of the
recently discovered endemics in the lake region and east of there
are much more (Iistinct, and two or tlaee of them have been made
the types of new genera.)

Classified by habitat, more than half the endemics of the
Miami region, whetllcr we considcr those confined to that region
or those more widely distributed in Florida, are assigned by Small
to the pine lands, about one-fourlh to "Everglades" (meaning
mostly the marly glades intersecting the pine lands, rather than

tTbe wrile< round it n~a< Fon Pie<ce in Augull, 1923, aud immediatety
""C08ni~d il a, ,omelhing undeocribcd. and ""on ..,,,t .pec!men' to D•. Smatl,
bUI they we." nol menlioned In bit dellC.ipllon, pubti.hed over a year laler.

·Thi, may indicale Ihat the counlry 'oUlh or Lak" Okeechobee i, not old
enough geologically 10 bave developed any endemie genera or. very dillind
_pede. yet.
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the Everglades proper), and somewhat less I.han one-fourth to
hammocks.

On the Keys the number of endemics is emaller. Only about
42 species, or 6% of all !he flowering plants listed from there
by Small, are supposed to be confined to Florida; !hough a few
more (mostly cacti) ha\-e been described by him since. Fifteen
of those are known only from the Keys, ]2 others range north·
ward to Ule vicinity of J\'1iami, and 15 oUlers farther north. Ten
of the true endemics are known only from the lower Keys, two
from the upper Keys, and three from both. The families most
largely represented are Euphorbiaceae (mostly ChGmaesyce) ,
Cactaceae, Compositae and Cyperaceae.

Of the species listed hy Small as growing on the Keys and
in tile tropics, but not in the Miami region, tllere are 137, of whieh
20 are known on the upper Keys, 79 on the lower, and 38 on boul.
But many of them are introduced weeds. (TIlere are also several
species, mostly weeds, which grow on the Keys and farther north
or west, but are not yet known in the Miami region_) As weeds
are not very well separated from natives by Small, these numbers
do not mean much, but we may note in passing that the families
most largely represented affiong the ]37 tropical species are
Cramineae (24), Leguminosae (15), Amarantaceae (9), Cyper.
seeae (8), Convolvulsceae (7), Compositae (5), Eupborbiacc.&e
(5), and Malvaceae (5). The reason that Key Wesl has more
wcOOs than Miami is doubtless Ulat it has been settled much longer,
and hus been a seaport from the start, while the sllipping at Miami
has been insignificant until within the last few years.

Without a reasonably complete list of South Florida plants
it is hardly possible to estimate the proportion of northern llnd
tropical species in the fiora, or how many extend to Georgia, Vir_
ginia, Canada, etc. But it is obvious thllt the proportion of trop
ical species is much greater in the hammocks, mangrove swamps,
salt Oats, Ilnd sea beaches lh'ln in !he pine lands and scrub, which
ha\'e practically no c9unterpart in the tropies; so that it is not a
mailer of climate entirely.

The weeds seem to be mostly of West Indian origin, but
quite a number are supposed to be natives of the United States,
and there are a few from Europe, Asia and Africa.
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FAUNA

It is much more difficult to give a satisfactory account of
the fauna than of the flora of a region, even if one were thoroughly
familiar with all groups of animals; because so many of the
animals are small or elusive or migratory, and the larger OIiCS

have been greatly reduced in numbers by the depredations of
hunters and the encroachments of civilization.

About all that can be done with this subject at present is to
compile from the best accessible sources a few notes on the prin
cipal groups of animals, as was done for central Florida in our
13th Annual Report (pp. 223.233). to which the reader is re
ferred for a fuller discussion of the difficulties.

MAMMALS

As nearly as one can judge from the latest check·list of North
American mammals,. and other literature,t there are about forty
species of land mammals to be e:<pected in South Florida, besides
a few varieties, "races" or subspecies. Among them are the
opossum, mole, two shrews, several bats, bear, raccoon, weasel,
otter, two skunks, gray fo:<, wolf, wildcat, panther, three squirrels,
salamander:j:, nine or ten native mice and rats, two rabbits and
dcer. Some of them, however, are very rarc, and onc cannot lie
certain from the statements about their ranges, in a work covering
the whole of North America, whether they have actually been seen
south of Tampa and Sebastian or not. In addition to those just
mcntioned, the manatee and few species of whales, porpoises and
dolphins are occasionally seen in salt water along the coasts.

Quite unlike the plants, the relationships of all our land mam·
mals are with the north instead of with the tropics, doubrJess be·
cause none of them can cross the wide e:<panse of water between
Florida and the West Jndies. A few, however, are races confined
to Florida, of species rather widely distributed in the eastern

*Lisl "r N"rth Am~cic~n cecenl mammal.. by Geccil S. Miltec, Jr. U. S.
Na,i"nal Mu.eum Butt 128. ni+673 pp. 1924.

tPulicutady a paper by OUlram lJau8' "n Ihe land mammah "r peninsular
FI"rida and the <"a.t r<~ion of Ge"r,i", in Pm<. Bo,,,,n S"e. Nal. Hisl. 28:157·235.
1898. A few ",her p~pert on mammah ~ce ciled in the bibli,,~caphy "r lhi,
rcp<>cl.

!Ge<lmyo: lee lig. 37 (pale 158).
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United States. For example., our bear, ElUJrCUls Floridanw (orig·
inally described from Key Biscayne, one of the sand islands op
posite l\liami). ranges northward about to the northern limits of
the State, and probably does not differ much from the common
black bear (E. AmericanUJ), which ranges from Georgia to Lab
rador. A fox squirrel from the Ten Thousand Islands was found
by Mr. Howell a few years ago to differ a little from the ordinary
southern fox squilTTel, and was named by him Sciurw niger
avkennio. Oryzomys palllJtris coloralW, one of the rats, is known
from Lake Okeechobee to Cape Sable. but there is another variety,
O. paluslris natalor, in central Florida, and the typical O. polw.
tris ranges nearly tllroughout the coastal plain east of the Missis·
sippi Hiver. Another rat, Sigmodon hispidllJ, which ranges
through the coastal plain from North Carolina to Louisiana, has
one variety (liaoralis) known only from the vicinity of the upper
St. 10hn's River, olle (spadicipygw) only from Cape Sable, and
still anotller (essputw) only from Big Pine Key. The rodent
genus Neo/iber, with one species, N. Alleni, confined to Florida
and extreme southern Georgia, is represented in South Florida
by the variety nigrescellJ. from the southern shores of Lake Okee
chobee.

A deer from Big Pine Key has been found to differ a little
from the common deer of the eastern United States (Odocoilew
Virginianus). and in 1922 was given the subspecific name eluvium
(meaning "of the keys") by Barbour and Allen.

The trapping of fur·bearing animals, principally the raccoon
and otter, is still an important industry in some of the wilder
sections, such as the Big Cypress; and it is said that several
hundred thousand dollars' worth of skins are marketed annually
at Okeechobee, Arcadia, laBelle, Fort Myers., and perhaps other
places.

B"",,

It is even more difficuh to enumerate the birds than the
mammals, on account of their extensive migrations. Many species
which migrate up and down the Gulf Stream close to our shores
every year ne'·er set foot in Florida unless they are drh·en ashore
by a Monn or something of the kind. Many others belong mostly
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farther north or south than tile limits of this work, and enter it
only rarely, as when dri,·en southward by extreme cold or north
ward by hurricanes. And furthermore, the splitting of species
by ornitllologisLs has been carried to such an extreme that it is
difficult to decide just bow many species lhere are.

The sources of infonnation mentioned in lhe 13th Annual
Report have reall1tly been supplemented by a large quarto book
on the birds o( Florida by H_ H. Bailey, published in December,
1925.* From that and other works it appears tbat between 250
and 300 species of birds may be seen in South Florida at one
time or another.t Of the two great groups o( birds, water birds
(with long bills or legs, and usually with webbed feet) and land
birds, about 40% belong to the (ormer group, a figure a little
above tile average for the United Slates, hut below that (or cenlral
Florida.

The number of birds which breed or build nests in our area,
however, is less than haU the total, perhaps not over 125. The
proportions of land and water birds seem 10 he nearly the same
among the breeding species as among the total. 'l1lC water birds
may be divided rougilly into those of fresh and salt waler, though
some species seem to be equally lit home in both kinds of water;
and we seem to have more breeders among the fresh-water than
among the salt·water species. More specifically, most of the
terns, cranes, bitterns, herons, egrets, rails, doves, owls, wood
peekers, whippoorwills and jays nest with us, and most of the
gulls, ducks, geese, sandpipers, swallows, warblers and thrushes
do not. (This Jist includes bolh water and land birds).

As most birds bave no trouble in fiying across many miles
o( ocean, we have quile a number of tropical species, seldom i(
ever seen farther north. The most striking of these is probably
the flamingo, which was once found in the neighborhood of Cape
Sable; but it was such a conspicuous mark for hunters that it has
been greatly reduced in numbers, and none have been recorded
from Florida since 1921, or nesting since 1907. Two other

"Reorl-" iD Ibe Auk 43:105-106. Jan. 1926.
tPTor. w. E. D. &ott in 1892 Ii""d 2S9 I~i ... f.om lbe ,·idnil]' Df 'btl

Caloouh.tehee Ri.."••to..... ISee bibliolraphy.•
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bright.colored birds, the roseate spoonbill and the paroquet, are
said to be extinct or nearly so.

There are a few supposed endemic species. such as Thryos
piza mirabilis, a sparrow recently described from Cape Sable by
Mr. Howell. The burrowing owl, Speotyto Floridana. which is
almost confined to the prairies ncar the Kissimmee River, has
near relatives in tbe West Indies and in tbe Great Plains.*

REPTILES

One who had no information on tbe subject might imagine
that in the almost tropical climate of South Florida reptiles would
be very abundant, jf not dangerous; but the ordinary traveler sees
very few species or individuals, and from the available literature
it appears that the number of species is not large, and there are
only a few which are lIot found farther north. Reptiles have the
same difficulty in crossing over from the tropics that mammals
do, and the number of species in our area is only a little greater
than that of mammals, and their geographical relationships are
about the same as ill the case of mammals.

The earliest paper known to the writer which is wholly devoted
to Florida reptiles is one by Loennberg (1894), cited in the bibli
ography. That author, a Swedish scientist, was in Florida from
September, 1892, to July, 1893, mostly in Orange County. He
says of many species, "common in South Florida," when he means
Orange County, which is outside the limits of tbe present report;!
but he also includes several records from Key West. Works of
wider scope, such as Cope's Crocodilians, lizards and snakes of
North America (U. S. National Museum Report for 1898), and
Ditmars' Reptile Book (1907 and later editions), have furnished
some additional records, though they are not as specific about
localities in Florida (or any other state) as one might wish. Some
unpublished notes on reptiles and amphibians have been con
tributed by!'.'Ir. Richard F. Deckert of Miami.

From these sources it appears that the reptile fauna of South

·See Our J3lh Annu.1 Report, p. 223.
tA !eneral;on and more ago Ihe SUlle >ou commonly divided into Welt,

Middte, Eall and Sonlh Florida, ahe I." iM:in! applied 10 almolt everythiDI
.onlh of Ocala.
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Florida includes the cro~odile, alligator, about 9 lizards, 30
snakes, and 14 turtlcs; which is about the same number that can
be found in almost any other southeastern state. Reptiles not
ranging much farther north are the crocodile, reef gecko (on the
Keys), the lizards Plestiodon egrcgius and Rhineura Floridana,
the water-snakes Nalrix cornpressicauda and Scminatrix pygaea,
another snake Liodytes Alieni, the turtle Kinosternon Baurii, and
thrce or four large sea-turtles found among the Keys. (Some of
the latter, however, occasionally wander scveral hundred miles
up the Atlantic coast.) TIle first two and the sea-turtles are trop
ical species, and the others are confined to Florida, or nearly so,
with relatives farthcr north, except in the case of Lwdytes, which
is a monotypic genus with its nearest relatives in South America.
Some of the sea-turtles arc shipped from Key West to the markets,
and one of them, Eretmochelys imbricata, the hawksbill turtle,
is the source of the tortoisc-shell formerly used largely for combs,
etc.

AMPHIBIA, OR BATRACHIANS

Not much literature on this group (frogs, toads, salamanders,
etc., formerly classed with the reptiles) is available at the present
writing, hut they are probably fewer in number than the reptiles,
and represcnted by the common southern species. It is thought
by some that amphibians are less numerous in limestone regions
than elsewhere, and there is plcnty of limestone in South Florida.
Mr. Deckert has found one species of salamander and about a
dozen toads and frogs in Dade County.

FISHES

The finny tribe is well represented in South Florida and ad
jacent waters, but they have not been studied as much as they
should be. Lake Okeechobee is noted for its catfish, and about
a million dollars' worth of that and a few other species are shipped
every year from Okeechobee City, where there are several fish
warehouses on Taylor's Creek, with railroad connections. Many
salt-water fish are ~hipped from Fort Pierce, Punta Gorda, Key
West, and other coast cities. Cortez in Manatee County and
Gasparilla in Charlotte County are villages inhabited almost
entirely by fishermen and their families. There was formerly
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a small plant for the manufacture of shark leaLher on Sanibel
bland. but it moved a few years ago to Big Pine Key.

Tourists get much sport from fishing with hook and line, es
peciallyon the west coost. The tarpon is the fa,·orite with them.
on account of its large size, but it is seldom eaten. On January
23, 1924, while waiting for a steamer on Lhe dock at St. James
City, Lee County, the writer watched a fuhennan pulling in a
mackerel every few minutes, and Lhe next day on Sanibel Island.
a few miles away, the same thing was being done with shecpshead
weighing several pounds apiece.

A pamphlet by W. C. Schroeder (1923) cited in the bibli
ography, describes the flsherics of Kcy West. An investigation
made in 1918 (which must have been an off year, on account of
the war) showed 458 pcrsons engaged in the fISheries of Monroe
County al that time. TIle various fishery products (including
lurtles, lobsters, clams, sponges, ele., as well as fish) totaled
3,752,355 pounds, for which the fishermen recei,·ed 5290,170
(about eight cents a pound, or 5620 per man per year). Most
of the fishing was done in winter, and some of the lishennen may
ha,·e had other sources of income at other seasons. Most of the
fuh brought into Key West are shipped 10 Cuba,§ some northward,
and some used locally.

Schroeder states that "the variety of fish sold in Key West
is probably grealer than in any other locality in the United Stales."
He lists 83 species of commercial importance, the principal ones
being Spanish mackerel (ScomberomoflH maclllatus), kingfish
(ScomberomoTUs regalis nnd S. cavallo), groupers (Mrcteroperca
lJolUJci) , grunts (llaemulon Plumieri and others), mullet (MugU,
two species), porgies (Calamus species), yellowtail (Ocrurus
chrySlLrus), mutlon-fish (Lutwnu.J analis), bluefish (Pommomu.J
sallalrix). jewfish (Promicrops ilaiara), mangrove snapper (Lu.
tiallw grisew), pork-fish (Anisotremu.s Jlirginicw), and red
snapper (Lutwnu.s Aya).

Besides these edible species there are a great many others
noted (or their grotesque appearance, beauty or rarity, and in the
last year or two large shipments ha'·e been made from Key West

§See Poe.,. (1883) in biblioVlPby.
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to aquariums in New York+ and Philadelphia. One of the hand
somest small fishes of our tropical walers rejoices in the curious
name of Abudefduf $axatili$.*

A strange phenomenon which occurs every few years on the
west eoasl, and interferes with the fishing for a time, is known as
"poison water." It h"!,, never been explained, but it causes
millions of fish to die. The U. S. Fish Commission published
a bulletin about it in 1917;t and in August, 1925, a steamer ply
ing between Tampa and Key West encountered so many dead
fish in a space of about twenty miles near Boca Grande that it
was delayed several hours.

INSECTS

Insects are numerous in South Florida, as in other warm
humid countries, though some entomologists who have written on
the subject report finding fewer species than they expected. Only
d few of the important species can be mentioned here, for the
writer has not had access to much of the literature.

Mosquitoes can be found nearly throughout the year, hut
they are very scarce at some times and places where they might
he expccted. They seem to be most abundant along the Indian
River and on the Keys, and least so in the Everglades and pine
lands. The commonest mosquito in South Florida is a small
black one (probably Aedes niger), whose bite is less annoying
than that of most oLJJCr species. Although it belongs to the same
genus as the yellow-fever mosquito, it is not known to carry any
disease germs. The malaria mosquito (Anopheles) has been re
ported from a few places, but malaria has never been very pre
valent in South Florida, and it is much more easily dealt with
now than a generation ago, when the manner of infection waS
unknown.

tThe dieeetor of tbo New York Aquariun, has furniobe<! a Ii.t of 87 .pecie'
of Key West lishe. which he say. are kept on exhibition there mo" of the time.

·See Si<np.on', ~In Lower Florida Wild.." pp. 301.316, for nole. on Ihi,
and a..odoted .""eie•.

tSee II. F. Tayloe in hiLtio!rapby. An ilcm in Ihe daily raper. in AuguSI,
1927, IIoted thai n,iIIion. of dead fish wcre f1oatin! in tbe Cui of[ the eo••1 of
Yueatau, ...ppooedly On aCconnl or a ...bmarine volcanie eruptio...
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Horse·flies (Tabanus) and deer·flies (Chrysops) are com
mon below Miami in summer, and are rather annoying, especially
to horse!!.* Bees, wasps and ants are common enough, but no
more troublesome than they are farther north. Notes on variou!!
other insects can be found in Safford's paper on Paradise Key
(1919).

ARACIIN'IDS AND CRUSTACEANS

Scorpions (Centrurus and Mastigoproctus) are probably
commoner in South Florida lhan farther north, but the writer has
never seen a living specimen of the latter, and not marc than half
a dozen of the fonner, and One very rarely hcan of a person being
stung by them. Spiders orc fairly common, and a large one,
sometimes mistaken for a tarantula, often comes into dwellings.

A large crawfish (Cambarus lallax) ill the Everglades ill
sometimes used for food. TIle salt-water crawfish or spiny lobster
(Paliurus argus), which occasionally altains a weight of eight
pounds, is an article of commerce on the Keys, o\'cr $30,000
worth having been marketed in Key We;;:t in 19]8. Another im
portant marine crustacean in the same neighborhood is tlle stone
crab, Menippe mercenaria. It sometimes weigh!! a pound, but
usually only its claws are eaten. The Key West fuhemlen in
]9J8 brought in about 18,000 pounds of them. valued at $2,750.

A quite different crab, which is somewhat of a pest, is the
land crab. Cardisoma Cuanhumi. It is a West Indian species,
and is represented by a related species on the Pacific coast. It
is common along the cast coast between Palm Beach and Miami,
if not farther, and often wanders a mile or so inland. and climbs
up into trees and houses. It sometimes does considerable damoge
to cultivated planls, apparently fTOm pure wantonness (for it
does not seem to eat lhem); and the Miami papel"S occasionally
carry advertisemenls of subslances to poison it with, illustraled
by pictures of the animal. A few other crabs occur along the
coast.

OSee T. E. SaJder, Proo:. uuo•. Soc. Wuh. 18:201. 1916.
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~lOLLUSKS

J\lollusks are probably more abundant in South Florida than
in any equal area in the United Slates. Almost every drainage
ditch in tile flat sandy areas, within forty Or fifty miles of the
eoasl, cuts into beds of shells, which are mostly of species still
living ,and modern shells are washed up on the coasts, especially
the Gulf coast, by the million, Sanibel Islan(l is one of the most
noted localilies for marine shells.'" but apparently they arc not
liS numerous now as in former years, possibly because there has
been some change in ocean currents that lessened tile numher
annually washed ashore, or merely because there are now more
tourists to pick up the Lest ones. Shells are also abundant on
the shores of Gasparilla Island (where many of thcm arc tinged
with red or orange), and in the warm marl-boLtomed waters around
tlle Keys.

In wet places with calcareous subsoil, as in thc soutllCm part
of the Everglades, the coast prairie, and the narrow glades be
tween, tllcrc arc many fresh·water shells, the commonest being
species of Ampullaria and Planorbis. In the tropical hammocks
of both mainland and Keys there were formerly many tree·snails
(Ligults), but many have been destroyed by the clearing or burn
ing of some of the hammocks, and ncar cities and highways they
are often taken by tourists, for they are conspicuous and handsome
objects, They represent severa] species and an indefmite number
of varieties, often differing in neighboring hammocks or keys,
and they present many interesting problems for tlle evolutionists:i'

The digging of clams (VCllUS mercenaria Aforloni) is an
important industry in the neighborhood of the Ten Thousand Is
lands. Just off the coasl, begillllillg within 11 mile of tlle shore,
in water foul' to seven feet deep, there is said to be a bed of thcm
about five miles wide and forty miles long, probably the largest

·See page 83 01 iIIi•• Julia Hoger'- ~Shetl Hook" (New Yock, 1908 alld
Jolec editi"n.). and page 1 of Simp.on', ~Oul "f D""c, in Fl"cida."

tSee PibLcy (1912) in bibliography, ohl> poses 328·350 of Simp.on'. ~Out

~f D.,ou in FI.,cida,"
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bed of hard clams in the walers of the United States, and almost
Ihe only one in the South. Including the shell, the weight of these
clams averages nearly a pound, but sometimes exceeds two pounds.
They were fonnerly dug by hand and taken mostly to Key West,
but now machinery is used, and they are taken to two canneries
at opposite ends of Marco Island in Collier County.·

The large conch, Strombus gigas, found along the Keys is
used to some extent for food, and its shells for ornamental pur·
poses. The shell with living animal weighs from one to five
pounds. and in 1918 about 2,000 pounds or $100 worth of them
were sold in Key West.

SPONGES

Sponges were formerly a very important article of commerce
at Key West, but the beds in that neighborhood have become de
pleted, and the center of the industry has been transferred to the
coast of the Gulf hammock region, in central Florida. From
1849 to 1891 Key West had almost a monopoly of the sponge,
business of the United States. In 1888 there were 238,038 pounds
of sponges marketed there, representing 94% of the United States
lolal. By 1918 Ihe Key West sponge business was less than half
that of 1888, and less than one-fourth of the United States total,
the other principal market being Tarpon Springs, at the south
end of the Gulf hammock region. 'nlis decline of tile sponge busi
ness may be partly responsible for the recent decrease of popula
tion in Key West.

·One of tbe." bctorieo (at leaot til Mareh. 1924) laVe Ihe addre•• or ;t.
New York office on tbe labels of ils eau.. with nO indication lhal Ihe product
Came fcom Flor;,I,; perhap. l>ecau." it woo imagined thai PC,"0"8 aceustomed
10 buy;nl Ncw England dam. might be prejudiced againot tho"" frorn .., for
.outh.

"
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REGIONAL CLASSIFICATION

In the foregoing discussions of the geology, soil, vegetation,
dC., certain natural regions, such as the lake region and the Miami
limestone region, have been mentioned incidentally, but without
defining them. The map (fig. 2) shows the writer's present in
terpretation of all the natural regions of South Florida, and brief
descriptions of them will be given in the following pages. As
vegetation is pretty closely correlated with soil, topography, etc.,
and there is still an abundance of natural vegetation in this area,
that has been depended on very largely for differentiating the
regions where topographic contrasts are lacking. Most of the
counties are still too large and diversified to he used satisfactorily
for statistical purposes, hut at some future time, when the pop
ulation is denser und counties more numerous, it will be very
interesting to fit statistics of population, agriculture, etc., to the
boundaries shown on tllis map, and see what contrasts call be found.

In the regional descriptions the principal emphasis will be
placed Oil vegetation. for thai is the most conspicuous feature of
most of them at present. The plant lists will be made up in the
same way as those for the vegetation types, with the most abundant
species listed first, but these lists will he less complete than Ihose
already given, the !Jerbs heing omitted in most cases.

WEST COAST ISLANDS

(Figs. 14, 18, 20, 34, 35.)

TIlis includes the islands and barrier beaches along the west
coast from the mouth of Tampa Bay to Cape Romano, except
Pine Island and olle or two others, which do Ilot differ in any
important particular from the neighboring mainland. The writer
has visited only Anna Maria Key, Gasparilla, Sanibel and Marco
Islands, but t""se are probably typical enough of the whole group.
TIley are mostly harrier heaches of sand and shells, rising only
a few feet ahove sea-level, except that the highest point on Marco
Island has an elevation of 60 feet or more. TIleir total area is
probably not over 100 square miles.

Besides the universal sand and shell fragments, there are
a few deposits of muck in mangrove swamps, ele. The water
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that of beaches and dunes,

from artesian wells is mther
places a little saily; and in
ci5terns are used.

The vegctatiorl comprises

hard
most

and sulphurous, and in some
of the settlements rain·water

cactus--_. ' ..

•. " .. H. Looki"...-~.I o,-~c ,·ma!e of Cna..,!>a, f",,,, old bold 0"
lOp ul hi~he'l do"e "" ;\1.,,,,, "I."d. ColJiec C"""ly. A f,·w COeoanul
!".~. 11'1.",,",11 ill ",;,I,lI e ,Ii,lO"«. Morel, 12. lOY.! I.

•',,:.35. \'e!o,"lion 0" .belly inner .hoce of Sanil..,1 101.,,01, about
• mile I,om i" ..!tern enol. Mo.t ""n.pleDo". pia,," .r<, &....t't>J". Sud""o,
l.<J<Xolobj••• ,,01 Su,,,,j,,m. Jan. 24. 1924.
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thickets, salt f1ats,palm savannas, mangrove swamps, and a little
tropical hammock. TIlere are SQme slash.pine flatwoods on Marco
Island and more on Pine Island, hut those are not essentially
different from those on the mainland. TIle commonest woody
plants of the region, excluding the flatwoods, are about as follows:

TREES--
Sabol Pal","lla (oabbale p.lmelto)

SMALL TREES--
RhiUJphlNa Mangle (red manlro,e)
,h'io!nni4 nilida (black man&rovc)
Co«<>lohi. ""iJ."" (o.,..•rape)
Con""",p". e'Ula (bollonwood)
lAgunc"l«ri4 r...,emO'"

(wbi'e manlrove)
Bur..,.. Si",aruha (.nmho·limbo)
Xan'hor,lnm Fa.a,a
ErJthrina arborea
fi"w .'ITea (wild fil)
Bnmelia an~u..ifolia?
lebthyome'hia pi,e1pnla

(Jamai.. dogwood)
Sidor"""lon IMlWli.,im"m (m..'ic)
Q"...""" !l'eminat" (live oak)
Pilbeeolobinm '1'.
P.......a lit,."..,l;' (red baJ)

VINES--
Vi,i, Mnn,oni,na (mn..,adine)
Rbo. radiun'? (poi..,,, ivy)
Smil"" aurieul«'a
Cnilandina eoi".

SURUBS--
Op""';,, lOU";n,,? {pridly pearl
B"Ii. marilima
Su~a'" P/"m~,i
s..r.naa ......"lauI (.....palm'tt .. )
YU«<I aloilolia (Spani,b bayonet)
.f.·'nod.a lilla,,,Ii.
}aequini4 Keyen,i,
/leanlhoc",.e,,, pen'OJ1on,.. (a cac'n>l
Erythri"••obore.
M,...i= ceri/.." (myrtle)
Sophora lomenlo,.
Sur;"n" ..."rilim..
B",.dehi" Iml.oun.
Clulm"••",," """i/o/i..
Lyeiu", C....olinian"m
I.""',,na ineal",,''''a
Far'Olie,a pOTUlo..
Choli•..." ,,,,,;.,0... (pooo'lmh)
Chiococca 'acemo_.~?

Chry","~/o"u. lc""" (coeo.• plum)
M.ytenn, pbJIl.n,hoide,
Pclcfo%ic Fe4yi
B"",,h~,i. halimiJ"lia

Not much use is made of the native vegetation. Fisheries
are prohably more important than agriculture, but there is a little
truck-farming on some of the islands, such as Sanibel. The tour
ist husiness is important in winter, and several of tile islands have
been connected with the mainland by bridges since automobiles
became common. Sanibel Island and to a lesser exIent Gasparilla
are noted for the variety of marine shells on their shores.

MANATEE IIAMMOCK REGION

(Fig. 36.)

Around the mouth of the Manatee River Ihere is an area of
perIJaps 50 square miles, with rather indefinite boundaries, char
acterized hy rather rich marly soil and IJammock vegetation,
which deserves to he trealed as a distinct region. It contains com-
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mercial deposits of fuller's earth, and limestones that have been
used for building purposes. The ground.water is hard, as in
many other fertile regions, and rain·water cisterns are commonly
used outside of the cities.

Much of the area, perhaps half, is now under cultivation.
The natural vegetation that still remains is mostly of the non·
tropical low hammock type, and a plant list for the whole region
would he essentially the same as that already given for that type,
with a few weeds added.

On account of its fertile soil, and ready accessibility by
boat, this region has been settled since the middle of the last
century, and the population is no"' pretty dense. The cities and
towns of Bradenton (formerly spelled Braidentown), Manatee,
Palmetto and Ellenton are all in this region, and have considerable
tourist business in winter. Fanning is very intensive, the value
of crops in Manatee County in 1919 having been about $245
per improved acre, as compared with $35 for the whole State and
S29.35 for the whole United Stales. Among the leading crops
are grape.fruit, celery, tomatoes, egg-plants and peppers (the last
three all belonging to tbe nightshade family).

F,G. 36. Old c1earin, in the bj~ hammook ,ou,h of Man.tee. Tree.
mostly o.k, ."d red m.ple. Jon. n. 1924.
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FLATWOODS, WESTEnN DIVISION

(Figs. 11, 26, 37, 38.)

This covers approximately the northwestern quarter of the
area under consideration, perhaps 4,000 square miles. I~ sur·
face, except in the vicinily of the larger streams, is essentially
flat, rising gradually from sea·le\·el to about ISO feet above in
northern Hardee County. 'l1le surface soit is mostly fme sand
mixed with more or less vegelable malter, but often, perhaps
usually, there is some phosphatic material or shell marl within
a few feet of the surface.

11le greater part of the vegetation is of the flatwoods type,
including approximately equal areas of long.leaf lind slash pine
flatwoods, which could he separated pretty well on the mllp if
one could explore the area thoroughly enough to trace out their
boundaries. Generally speaking, the slash pine (Pinltl Caribaea)
predominates south of the Caloosahatehee River, and also near the
coast, and the long.leaf pine elsewhere.*

There are also many swamps and low hammocks along
streams, cypress ponds (mostly south of PUllta Gorda), shallow
grassy ponds, and II few patches of scrub. The "Sugar.howl"

'Se" che agrlo~h.. ral map or florida lIy I)r. Eugene A. Smith "PI",.ic.
page la, of ch" 6ch •·..Juo,,, of Ihe Te",h U. S. Ce",.... drowo ill 1880 and PIIJ>.
li,hed i" 188.1. The ,laob "Ioe wa, there ",,1I.d pitch Or Cuhao pi"., be<a.."" ic
~row. in "'0"0... Cuha, and w.. "0' ., chac ,1m" di"i"luiobed frOID /'i"...
C"b.".i•• whld. i, ..."llned '0 .a"o'" C"I,a. At 'h" lam" lim" th" Georgia
.luh pin., ";"u. Elli''''ii, whi<h gr".... mo,tly ill ...,,1 pI.."....... eo"f~",d with
Ib" lonl,lo,f I,i"" by "early "verybody. (Pi"", E/Ii<>l'ii o"""r, In our aroa 10<>,
"'o"ly ""ar 'he t'~aoe IIl\'er i" Hard"" ...d DoS..to Counli".. and In bay. in cho
n..rthern part ..f Okee.hol>"" Coullly.)

So>m~ of [l... 5",111", """m<"'" On ,I•• pi"... of S..o'h Fl..rida are wor,h
r~l>rinllnl' One pa~e 205 of hi, work ..n Ftorida ju.. meotiooed he lay.. ~Tbo

pitoh pin. ~ro... all .Iong 110" G~1f "",,,. ,.,d ha' loun de.ignated .. "inw
EIIi",,;; E"ge!n.."n. I" 'h" northern p.."lon ..r ita aroa ..f <>e<nrren.., wbil" ,,,ulh·
..-ard it i, named Pi"". C"k".i. Gri..ba.h, hy Prof"..o, Sargo"" ...10.. oon,ider.
IC iden.I".1 wllb 110" Cuban pi""," fI" pa~" 201 Jo~ oonll"ueo: "Sou,h of Ia,i,..d"
21', a' hne ..e" ... the piteh pine ropla<o, in parI OT ...holly Ih" ' ..ng.
loaf ' '".. TIo ..o,,~h 110" """,,~,y of I'...'o....r C. S. Sarg~"t t am enahl"d 10
~I"e oll>or lo<ali,l of thi, tree n..rtb of Iba'va.allot .ton~ Ib" "".... [Shown on
hi. mal") tn Man.."" a"d Dr"vord Co,""ci". [wllioh we." lhen mooh
I.rler clo.n ,. l""..nl and met .Io"g Ih. Klo.i",,,,eo River] che Aalwo<>d.. which.
aher".II"g wich pral.l... and oav.nna.. mak" up 'he <ounlry, aTe limh.red ... 1110
pi'ob pino, and wherever the prairi"....vonn.' aod m...h". p.evail till, 'Teo
h <h,r,ocerlo11o. Th. ,r"" i. IIIlI" ",,!ti'Oled, being noed al",o.. e::odu.ively ..
,rniD5 5r","od, for .... herd. of ""111.....
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country, in l\Ianatee or Sarasota County, and the Devil's Garden,
Okaloacoochee Slough, and Big Cypress, in Hendry and Collier
Counties, have not been visited by the writer, and are rather in
accessible, but migll\ deserve separate treatment. The "Sugar
bowl" seems to be practically unknown botanically, but s?mc: ac
counts of !lle others can he found in Dr. Small's narratives, cited
in the bibliography.

FI~. 31. Salomnnder (GMmy.) hilh or whil••and ill rather hi!h lo"t
level (ore.t or Pin... pal"'lr;', QlIere... Cale.haei, Sere......, A,i"id" .,riel",
etc~ .bo,,1 Iwo mil•• north or Wa"d,,,1a (now in Hardee Co".. 'Y). March
14, 1915.

On account of the predominance of flat pine woods the plant
list for !lIe whole region is not very different from that of the
flatwoods vegetation type already given, espe.:::ially as regards the
herbs. The following list includes the woody plants only, and it
should be borne in mind that the first two pines arc more abundant
than all !lle rest of the vegetation combined, and the saw-palmetto
more abundant than all the rest of the shrubs.
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TREES---

Pill,.., ptJlu"ri, (JonJ·I~.r pioe)
I'ill"" Cari""eo (,I.,b pille)
s"bol/'olme'l" (e.bb'J~ p.lm~lt")
Tuodiulll ;mbdcariu,,,

(pond ~l-P'~")

A.~r r"brum (red maple)
Que,eu. "ir,miMo (live ....11:)
Ny••• biO"r. (I.t••k JU''')
Pi",.., Em"'lii (.I.,h pine)
Tuodium dis'id,"". (.ypre.. )
Li'luid'lllbar StyraciD".

bweet (Urn)
/'i"u' do...." (.p,"ce pine)
Gordonio L iM,hu, (red hay)
Qu",.,... ob' o? ("·'Ier ""k)
Ulmu. Florid.n. (dm)
Hi~oria ''1""i•• (hickory)

S~IALL TREES--
Mog"olio gl","", (hay)
Que«u, Ca\~sh.ci (btull:_j.cll: o.k)
Que,.... ge",inaro (live o.k)
S.lix amphibia? (willa ... )
Quer<'" dnere. (\"rkey oak)
Fru.iom. Caroli,,;'n. (pop-.,h)
O"....~u, ",yr'i!"li" (a" o.k)
Querc... Ch.pm.ni (.n o.k)
flu Co.. ille

VINES---
Smilax I«w-i/olio (!>amhoo yine)
ViIi, Mu"so"ia",? (mu"""dine)
Rb", r,dica", II,oi..,,, iyy)
l'.rrhcnod"UI "ui"qudali.

(VirJilli. cr~~perJ

SJlRUBS---
&'~n"" .~,,,,Iolu (o,,,,--p.lllle",,I
110% g"'bra (Jatll,.rryl
My,ica .....ilem (my·rtle)
C""Ii,m" /."t;co>o (poor_grub)
Asimin• ..,'ieut.,,, (I"twpaw)
flyperi.um lrucieularum

(... nd myrtle)
Cerutiolu eriooid... (r"""m.ry)
MyriClJ pumil~ (myrlle)
V~cdnium nitidum (huckleberry)
Que'"u, minimn (oak 'IInner)
1'Y"""'''Y",,,, rigidu'
Sllilin ~ia .'1 llati".
Beja,i" r""""' .....
CII",,,,""I,,,,,... oblO1l~i/t>liu,
Rhs cop.llin, (.Ilrn.c)
Pieri, "i,Mo (hurr,h b"oh)
Vihu..",,,, nud"m (pouu", h,w)
"'..,·r"m lel,op.C'ul"m?
Vib"'n"'" nbo,-alum
Cephala,,'hll' naid"nl.li,

(e1how_bu.h)
Rnalo"ri,I"Jimi/"lio
1'''....odend,o" (foresc.", (n,i,llet...,)
flyperieu", u,palul"aid..

(•• nd_myrlle)

The fin;! two pines are being cut for lumber as fast as pos·
sible. hut there is a vast amount of pine still standing away from
the railroads, though not of as good quality as most of that fonn
erly obtained in the northem parts of the State. 'rhe long.leaf
pine is bled for turpentine almost throughout its range, but the
slash pine has apparently nol yet (or alleast up to two years ago)
heen turpentined south of the Caloosahatchee River. Not much
use is made of the other plants yet, except thai several of the shrubs
are good sources of honey.

Prohably not o\'cr 5% of the area Ilus been cleared for fann
ing, and tile population is sparse, except near tile coast and rivers,
where the rapidly growing cities of Fort l\Iyers, Sarasota, Wau
chula, Arcadia and others are located.
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F[c. 38. Lo"g.J~af I,jne lbtwood, .f[er th~ [ucpen,;ne and lumber
men have fi,li,bed [hei. de....."'h·e e~ploj"'[ion. abou[ 4 mile. ea" of
Arcadi •. l)eS..[o COD"')·. ja". 22. 192.1. (ThouMl1d. of oqu.u mH". in
F1o.id" h.we been dev.,t3[ed like this ill the laot deoade or two.)

LAKE REGION

(Figs. 9, 39.)

In South Florida this is confined to Highlands County. It
extends all the way through the county from north to soulh, wilh
an average width of six or eight miles, and it is known locally
as the Bidge section. Its boundaries are pretty sharp in most
places, though there are a few low sandy ridges east of it sep
arated {rom the main body by flatwoods.

Generally speaking, it is a rolling uplaud, with many lakes
and very few streams. The soil is everywhere sand (except where
overlaid by muck), varying ill color from yellowish to white.
The writer has not seen any cuts in Highlands County deep enough
to reach the bottom of tl.e sand, but there must he clay under it,
as there is in the very similar country in Polk County.

The natural vegetation is mostly high pine land and scrub,
with various gradations between. Some flatwoods areas belong
to this region, and tbere are numerous bays, swamps, and wet
prairies or shallow ponds, and a few areas corresponding to the
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"cutthroats" of Polk County.· Along the Atlantic Coast Line
R. It, which traverses llie region from end to end, the long.leaf
pine prevails from the northern edge of the county to DeSoto City,
and then is not seen again for nearly twenty miles. In the first
ten miles south of DeSoto City slash pine and spruce pine are
about equally conllllOll, the former mostly in flatwoods; but be·
tween Lake Stearns and Childs and a lillie farther the spruce pine
is the only pine in sight, and sometimes it too is absent from
considerable areas.

For a few miles cast of Childs the road to Okeechobee crosses
some rather steep "choppy" hills of white sand covered with
scrub vegetation, strongly suggesting the old dunes of the east
coast, and some explorers have regarded this as evidence that the
whole lake region of Highlands County is an old dune area. But
there is no reason to suppose that its geological history has been
essentially different from tlmt of the same region in Polk County,
where the hill~ are higher and underlaid with clay.

The commonest woody plants in the lake region are ahout u
follows:

he. J9. Small lake .10011< ~ ",il~, 'Oll,lIeut 01 .Avon Puk, will,
Pin... Cari"".... in for~lcound, My,i.... r~TiJ~'o •• l~ft••nd PO<lI«d~,;o in
~d~~ of wot~r. hn. 28, 192~.

OSee oil' U.b Annuot R~port, p. 208.
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TREES-
Pill,.. ".,Ju."i.t (Io"g.leaf pine)
Pi"... cl4lml (.pm." pi".)
Pin", COTi""... lll1uh pine)
Ny... biOon (hlock lum)
G",donill Ltuilln'rn.. (.ed boy)
s../ffll "olm."o (cabba.e palm.no)
A"". mbrum (.ed mapl.)

SMALL TREES--
Qu...... Calnb••i (blackdacl< 001<)
Qu..cu. ,.minata (Jire oak)
Q"erclU my"ilul",
llico.io Florid."a (hickory)
JIJ"$"alia gla"co lbay)
Qu••cu. ciner•• ('u,key 001<)
Qu.....' Chapmani (an oak)
Per,,,,, Il"mili. (..,d hay)

VINES--
Smil4x auricula'o
Smi""" "'urifalia (harnhoo rinel
Vi,i. Mun..,niana (rnu.eadi"e)

SHRUBS-
Ser.noo ,,,",,la'a (...w.p.lm""o)
Pieria ni'ida (hurr.h h...h)
L"piJllll diD...,.. (lupine)
Pnomll , ...kula.. (a plum)
Sabal EIOUio (0 palm)
Cllry..,""'''''''' ob/a"gifoli,..
GOTb••iII Jru'ic.....
ChoU,mo f.r.ugi" ...
C"""'iolo .rk,,;de. (ro""rno,y)
C....,.o,h,.. mkraphyllu.
Ximenin Am..,.icon"
Y""";,,ium ni'idum (h"dtl"L""y)
Phorod."d.a" /lov"",,,,,. (mi...",oe)
Pol%m F~
l1ype.kum farcicula'um
Aoimi"a oped"..? (pawpow)
Myr.... cerife,o (my'de)

It is hardly worth while JO lisl the herbs, but as there are
comparatively few herhs in Jhe scrub, the herb list for the high
pine land, given on an earlier page, would represent the whole
region preUy well.

The long-leaf and slash pines have been used for lumber
and turpentine, as usual, but that business seems Jo be on tbe de
cline. Something like 10% of the area, including both high pine
land and scrub, but hardly any of the flatwoods areas, has been
cleared and planted in grapefruit and oranges, and that sort of
development is still actively in progress.

Avon Park and Sebring are winter resorts, and a few smaller
ones are developing.
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TilE PRAIRIE REGION

(Figs. 12, 22, 28, 40.)

TIle dry prairies of Soutll Florida are mo~(ty in two parts,
separated by the palm savannas between Lake Istokl)()ga and Lake
Okeechobee, with smaller areas in Manatee and other countles, but
there seem to be no important differences between the eastern and
western portions. TIle region as a whole, in its natural features,
differs lillie from the flatwoods except in the scarcity of pines,
but tllere are certain economic differences which may bccome
eithcr more or less pronounced as the country is sellied up.

The topograpby is almost perfectly flat c~cept for slight
depressions along strcams and a few \'cry shallow ponds and wet
pralrics. But there are also a few unexplained de"ations. Thc
headquarters of a callie ranch in the prairie about seven miles
northwest of Okeechobee are on a low swell a few feet higher
than tllC surrounding country, and for a mile or two soutlleasl
of there the water runs swiftly in the roadside ditches after a
heavy rain,

TIle soil is mostly sand, probably underlaid witb hardpan
in most of the area, but the vegetation in some places seems to
indicate a marly subsoil.

Besides Ihe prairie I'egelatioll I)r0l'cr, which is much like
thaI of the f1alwoods WIth pines left out. there are a few.scattered
pilles and cabhage palrnelloe~, an,1 many oases of hammock ,·ege
talion, these usually bordering ponds or streams which afford
partial protection from fire. Shallow depressions have either
marsh, wet prairie or bay vegetation, depending probably on the
depth and permanence of the water.

Some of the streams, like Prairie Creek in DeSoto County,
hal'c a fringe of trees along them, while olhers, like the Kissimmee
River, are bordered by extensi"e treeless marshes. The reason
for this difference has not been sufficiently imestigated.

The following plant list includes trees and vines only, the
shrubs and herbs being practically the same as already listed
under the head of prairie '·egelalion.
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TREES--
Sabal l'alm~uo (eobbole palmetto)
l'iou. Cariboe<l (olo,h pi"e)
Qu~rc,u ViTgini<lnu (live ook)
Tuodi"IU di.. ichum {e,.pr~.. )
Acer ruhrum (r~ m.pl~)
Ny..o billor. (block lUlU)
Qu~rc... ob,w,,? (water oak)

SMALL TREES-
Magnolia ~"'""" (boy)
Fru]"". Carolinian. {pop-aoh)
Sali~ amphibia? (willow)
lIe>: C"..ine?

VINES-
Rhul rodic"'" (poi,,,,, i,·y)
Viti" aeoth·oti,? (wild lrape)
Smilax rotullcli(oli.?
Smilax 1""ri/oU" (bolUhoo ,·illc)
Vi'i, MUll,oni.na (nmoeadine)

There are quite a number of animals in this region, besides
the domestic cattle which range all over it at the rate of 15 or 20
per square mile. The burrowing owl (see references in the chap
ter on birds) is said to be especially characteristic, and the sand·
hill crane, now a rather rare bird, can be seen oftener in the
prairies than elsewhere.

As there are not enough trees for a lumber industry, and not
1% of the soil is cultivated, the main industry in the prairies is
cattle raising; and this has long been the principal grazing region
of South Florida. There arc several large cattle ranches in the
region, mostly near the Kissimmee River. The grass makes up
in quantity what it lacks in quality, and in this climate the cattle
need little or no protection from the weather.

Before DeSoto County was divided into five counties (in
1921), it had an area of about 3750 square miles, about half of
which was prairie. The U. S. Census of 1900 reported 82,183
cattle from the county, or over 10 per inhabitant, 21.9 per square
mile, or one to every 29 acres. (The State census of 1905 reo
ported 477,056 cattle from the same area, but that must have been
a misprint, for it would mean 127 per square mile or one to
every five acres.) By 1920 the cattle had decreased to 53,192,
which was 14.2 per square mile or 2.1 per inhabitant, and over
95% of them were beef caltlc, valued at about $20.75 each. The
1925 figures for the five counties, however, show an increase
of cattle in spite of the increase of farms, the total at that time
being 70,459; but their value averaged only $12.75 each.

During the World War the treelessness of the area was taken
advantage of by the government in the establishment of two avia-
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lion field,. (Carlstrom and Dorr) in the edge of the prairie a few
miles east of Arcadia.

There are no seulements of any consequence in the prairie
region yel, o:cepl the growing city of Okeechobee al its edge, and
that i$ $Upported ffiOlitly by the muck farm bordering Lake Okceo
chobt.-e, the lake fi$heries. and the tourist tralTK: passing through
lloetween the east and west coasts.

1'1~. 40. Ca"le ...~~i"l in dry pr~iriu .1>0." S ",il,.. "0<11, of 'Ill'
"",k"'"". C"lIi~ Cou"'y. Morch 13. llr.!l.
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INDIA~ PRAIRIE

(Fig. 19.)

West of the Kissimmee River, hetween Lakes Istokpoga and
Okeechobee, is a region of beautiful palm savannas, covering
apPllrently a few hundred square miles.

The surface is flat and usually damp, and unimproved roads
through this region have several inches of water over them much
of the time. As far as known the soil is all sand, with a little
muck at the surface, and yet the abundance of cabbage palmetto
would seem to indicate marl or something of the sort within reach
of the tree roots.

To a traveler entering this region for the first time the abund,
ant palmettoes and tall grass are a wonderful sight, hardly matched
anywhere else in' the United States, except for small areas of
palm savanna near the coasts of Florida. Dr. Small- calls this
the most remarkable growth of cabbage palmetto in existence.

Besides the ubiquitous palm savanna vegetation, thlJre are
many islands or oases of pine woods and hammock, and the region
grades off toward both lakes ill to saw-grass marshes much like
the Everglades.

The plant list would be much the same as that already given
for inland palm savannas (page 103, first column), with the addi
tion of a small proportion of flatwoods and low hammock. Birds
of various kinds are numerous.

There is almost no permallent population in this region as
yet, but some of the hammocks are inhabitated hy Seminole In·
dians, of whom there arc estimated to be about 150 in Glades
County. TIley have a few garden patches in the hammocks, hut
doubtless get much if not most of their food by hunting. There
is also some. grazing in the area, but practically no farming in
the ordinary sense.

·Jone. N. Y. Bo•. Gard. 22:57. 1921.
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TilE EVEIIGLADES

(Figs. 29, 41.)

This vast area of marsh land, about 4,000 square miles in
extent, has allracted a great deal of attention ever since it was
known to civilized lIlan; Lut except for its size it does not differ
lIluch from hundreds of other saw-grass marshes in Florida. It
includes a narrow strip around the west side of Lake Okeechobee.
and an area forty or fifty miles wide extending from the lake to
tile mangrove swamps of the Ten TllOusalld Islands. Lake Okee
chobee itself may be regarded as a part of the Everglades, In

which the water is a little too deep for saw·grass to grow.·

The surface of the Everglades is essentially flat, i. e., it
conforms to the curvature of the earth, and if it were not for the
accumulation of muck the greater part of the area would be a large
shallow lake. TIIC muck or peat varies in depth from a feather
edge to several fect, and it rests mostly 011 sand northward and

Flc.41. L<H>kin& "·eo' in t:v",.~bdeo from drrd&e in Norlh New
Hi.e, Gilllal aboul 13 n,ilel nOrlb ..·eil of For, LouderdaJe (now in llroword
Counl,). April 12. 19O?

'For more detailed deo.criltion. o. the E..er~tade• ..,., the lwo U. S. SenD'e
Docum..n.. 0911 ond 19Iol) an the .oil lurvey of lloe WFort LaudCt'dale utaM

(1915). oiled In lloe biblio&rapby.
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on marl or limestone southward, though the two kinds of sub
strata may he more or less mixed.

TIle prevailing vegetation has already heen described un?,,,r
the head of saw-grass marshes, and the southern part of ~h" £ver
glades is largely of Ule marl prairie type, There 'I'" also many
clumps of trees and bushes, and strips of taller :ihlber near Lake
Okeechobee and the edges of the Glades.

There are many birds, especially water birds,
TIle supply of peat in the Everglades is practically unlimited,

and many people have wondered why it is not used for fuel or
fertilizer. TIle answer is probably that LllCre is not enough cheap
labor in Florida to dig out the peat and market it in successful
competition wiul coal or wood. And any material used for fer
tilizer generally has to be transported several hundred miles at
least to reach soils deficient in that particular substance.

The cutting of several canals ulrough the Glades in the last
fifteen years or so has made small areas available for cultivation,
but it is dilIicult to say how much, for no available statistics sep·
arate the Everglade farms from those on terra firma in the same
counties. Possihly two per cent of the total area would be a
reasonable estimate. A considerable variety of crops laas bcen
tried, mostly vegetables, but it is probably too early )'et to say
just which crop is best adapted to such soil.
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FLATWOODS. EASTERN DIVISION

(Figs. 10, 25.)

The flatwoods on the east side of South Florida are separated
from those on the west side hy tlle lake region, prairies and Ever·
glades, occupying a space forty miles wide or more, hut tlley are
very similar in most respects. The most conspicuous differences
perhaps are thaI the eastern division is less elevated and has fewer
streams, and its pine is nearly all slash pine, the long.leaf species
not being known south of Okeechobee on that side of the State.
TIle soil is mostly a grayish fine sand; but Ihere is a clayey or
marly belt of unknown extent a few miles west of Fort Pierce,
and as usual many areas of muck or peat, and a few strips or
patches of white sand.

111is region might be dividt..d into 11'0'0 parts by a line ap
proximately parallel 10 the coast and about Iwenty miles back
from it. 111e division is most marked perhaps at Indiantown.
where there seems to be a low seaward·facing scarp, rising ten
feet in a mile or two, possibly an old shore-line. The country
east of there in Martin and Palm Beaell Counties, called "Hungry
Land" in some of Dr. Small's botanical narratives,· is low and
wei, and has about as much pond cypress as slash pinc, and many
prctty flowers,t especially in summer; while westward of Indian
town the country is a little higher and drier, with denser forests.
fewcr flowcrs, and little or no pond cypress, but some river cypress
(Taxodium disticlwm) along Lake Okeechobee and the creeks
flowing into it.

Farther north, in St. Lucie County, the escarpment is hardly
noticeable, but the country corresponding to that east of Indian_
town has a somewhat marly soil. and a rather open growth of
pond cypress. In Indian River County there are many wet prai
ries east of Fellsmere. and west of there some large marshes some
thing like the Everglades. constituting the head·waters of the St.
John's River.

OSee Jour. N. Y. BOI. Cud. %2:30. 206. 19%1; 23:139.140. 19%2. "Hun...,.
Laud~ prob.bly h•• no delinilo hound.rie.. "nd ..,me per....... tqll"i..ted with
tho. Ore" IDe"te it ,Doth ",th".. ,hoo u"' of Indi"nlown.

tin !hit .ouneellon ..... pale. 98-212 of C. T. Simp..,u'. "Out of 000.. In
f1..rld3~ 11924).
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For the present the whole area will be treated as a unit, Its
prevailing vegetation types are about the same as those in the
flatwoods on the west side of the Slate, namely, flat pine woods,
swamps, bays, cypress ponds, marshes, low hammocks, and scrub.
The following plantlisl includes woody plants only; for the herb
list would be practically the same as that already given for the
slash-pine flatwoods type of vegetation.

TREES--
Pin CariNe" (01001> pi"e)
Pin paw..,i, (lonS·I.or pi.".)

(northward only)
SaNI Polmelto (ubbase p.lmelto)
Taxodium imbrieorium

(pond Cl·pre")
Taxodium di.,iebum (eyp.....)
Pin... cia"'" (opruee pi"e)
Acer r..brum (red ••ple)

SMALL TREES-
1I1"gnolia glauu ("-y)
SOliE Amphibia? (willow)
Q..cr""" gcmi""'" (Jive 0'1.)
Gordonia Lui"",h... (red boy)
lIu Ca..ine
(P,Uliu'" Guoia.·a) (S".VA)

VINES-
Smilax l..uri/olio (bamhoo ,·inc)
Rub,.., "idol;'? (dewberry)
ViIi' Mun,onion' mu••adine)

SHRUBS-
Seun"" ••""Iaro (..w.palmcno)
lIype,ieum '(UC~"m

(s"inea .yp.....n
Cholismo ',micoUl (poor's,uMM,·.i"" ee"/u" (n,ynl.)
II...., su.br" (s.lIberry)
(Haech i, halimi/olio)
Q...,c minima (o.k runner)
Pieri, ni'ida (h..rr.h bu,h)
S,illinSi. Aqu.,i.,.
Myrica p"miu. (myrtle)
Ceratiou. e,koUle, (ro""Dlary)
Clu-y",bolanu. oblongi!oli...
PycnOlltym.... rigidu.
B.'j<uio rocemo...
t"oc";ni"m nilid..m (h".kleberry)
lIype.icum o'p<llmltoide.

(..nd nl)'rlle?)
A'imin" reticula.a (pawpaw)
Q.. ....,... mY",!olio (an o.k)
Cepltai"",bu, o,i,denlali.

(dbo'" bu,h)
A.."..-"m lCf.opelOl..mP
Coyl......, .... d"mn.o
Ilype,k..m op<lc"m

The first tree listed probably makes up more thall half the
total.

If we compare this list with that for the western division of
the flatwoods, to discover whal differences there are in the vegeta
tion, and why, we ftnd that among the woody plallts Pinus palusuis.
Acer rubrum. Quercus Virginiana. Nyssa bi/loT/i. Pinus Elliottii,
Liquidambar, Quercus obtusa, Ulmus Floridana, l/icoria aqua
tica, Magnolia glauca, Quercus Catesbaei. Q. cinerea. Fraxinus
Caroliniana, Quercus Chapmani, Rhus radicans. flex glabra,
Asimina reticltlala. Stillingia (UjuUlica, Rhus copallina, Viburnum
nudum. Viburnum oboVUlum, Cephalanlhus and PhoradendrQn
are commoner in the western division (which also has a greater
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variety of trees), and Pinus Carilxrea, ll~'pericum !ascicula/um,
Cholisma jru/icQsa and Pieris aitida, in the eastern.

The former group contains many more species, and most of
them do not range much farther south, so that the reason for the
difference may be largely climatic; the east side of the peninsula
being wanner than tJle west side in the same latitude. Soil may
have sometJling to do wilh it too, for tllC three shrubs in tJm latter
group are characteristic of acid soils.•

TIle pines are being cut for lumber, but at present there is
probably more virgin pine timber in this region than in any other
equal area in the eastern United States, on account of the sparse
population. And there is little or no turpentining as yet south
of the St. Lucie canal ill Martin County. Very little of the area
is cultivated, perhaps not one percent, and there is practically no
grazing south of the canal, and not as much nortll of there as in
the western division of the flatwoods.

EAST COAST STRIP

(Figs. ]3,33,4246.)

As in central Florida, tile east coast strip consists mostly of
a narrow sandy barrier beach, a lagoon (Indian River, Lake
Worth, Biscayne Bay, etc.) averaging about a mile wide back of
it, and a narrow strip of old dunes on the mainland, sometimes
with a mile or so of flatwoods between the dunes and the lagoon.
The southern extremity of the region is Key Biscayne or Cape
Florida, a few miles southeast of Miami.

About half the area, from Palm Beach northward, was
mapped and described in the U. S, soil survey of the "Indian
River area," in 1915. The principal soil texture types found in
that area were sand (55.6%), fine sand (11.4%), tidal marsh,
muck, coastal beach, fine sandy loam, and a few others that made

'A .Imil ompad...n of the It.'woo,b w.1t .nd .00t of the I.h "Iioo
I" «n,rat Florid d. In 00' Uth Annoal R.pon. PI'. Ut).14L
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less than 1% each. (These figures are for the whole area, which
is partly in central FloriJa, and the proportions would doubtless
be a little different for the South Florida portion alone, if one
took time to estimate that separately.)

The vegetation types include some flatwoods differing very
little from those farther inland, beach and dune vegetation, scrub,
mangrove swamps, low hammocks, tropical hammocks, hays, and
a few oillcrs !lot easily classified. The commonest woody planb
are about as follows. 11le size classification is necessarily some·
what arbitrary, 011 account of the intergradation of trees and
shrubs. The first thrce trees arc far more abundant than the
others.
TREES---

Pi"... ,,/au... (.pcn"," pin~)

Pinuo Caribaea (ola.h pin~)

SaWl P,d..."uo (""bboJo palmetto)
Que'cu. Virgin"""o (Jive oak)
Hi"".ia "I'. ihickory)
p"""" 8orbo";" (..d bay)
A""c cuheum bed m.ple)
SidururlM foelidi ..i",u", (ma>lie)

SMALL TREES--
Hi""ci. norida,.. (hickocy)
QuO'".... ",,-rli/olia (.D oak)
l.ag"n""Ia,;" rocem"...

(whi'e m.n~c<...e)
MO/ln,,/ia /lla"o"" (bay)
Rhiz"pho:a Mo"gl~ (..d ma.'Jr"ve)
Quercw geminOfa (live ".k)
Sali" .mphihi.? ( ...illow)
Bu,,,,,c, Simarul•• (lumbo.timbo)
Go,do"io L"ia"th". (ccd hay)
Xomho:<yl"m Fogora
Simo",bo glo""o (["adi.., Iree)
"ku. a"rea? (wit /i~)
Coccolobi. uvifero (""a-grape)
Ch'YWI,hyllu ... oUvoe}or..."

(,a'in le.f)
1......,.0<:1',0".. ",yrli/olia
Coccolobi. 10u,/oIio (pigeon-plum)
Que,coJ Chapmani (on ".k)
E"olhca ""","uIOM

VINES--
Viii. Muno"niana (mDoc.dine)
5",i/":< ....';culala
Dalbug'a E~a"ophyll"m

RhaMadenia billMo
Smila:< lauri/olia (h.mhoo ,·inr.l
I'i,,,nia "DI'al'?

SHRUBS--
Serenoa """ulala (..w_p.lmetto)
Ce'a/iula ".icoid". (c"",,mary)
Chal;'ma f'ulko"" (poor grub)
Querc... m,-"ifolia (on ",k)
Quu"", /lominaro (live ".k)
lIlyrica «riforo \mj'l"ll<l
Pala}a:<ia Feori
Errlh,i". arbor.a
Pier;' nilida (hurrah bu.b)
Conr.dina puberul.?
llype.i~um fa",icnlalum
Rhu. copalliu. (.nmad
lUy,ica p"",ila (myrtle)
Ch,y<obalon". ob/angi/o/iw
Poycharr;" Ilt'd"'a (wild coffee)
Lan.ano Camara?
Aeonthacereu. penlagonu.

(a caell")
fcae""ca """,culaln?
Seaeoalo l'Iumie.i
Y"""a oloi}ol;" (Spa"i,h baronet)
T ou""efor';" praphalooCl
Bali. mari.ima
A"cr Car"lil,i.u",?
(Ca,ic. r.paya) (p.paw)
B"jar'o r"""mo'"
I.'a imltricala?
Ropon"" Guy"".no;'
Ch,.,..o"IMlonw Ic""" (coc". plum)
S"riana mari,ima
Baechori. halimi/oJin
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Little use is made of tile native vegetatioll, except the slash
pine and a few ornamental planls. A good deal of the scrub has
been destroyed and supplanted by pineapples and citrous fruits,
and somc of nearly all types 10 make room for houses, roads. etc.,
for this is now one of the greatest winter resort regions in the
world. An asphalt road now fUllS the whole length of it on the
mainland, and for a considerable distance there is an equally
good road parallel 10 it on the barrier beach, with bridges COli'

nee,ling them al c\'cry lown of any size. A dozen years or more
ago tllCre was considerable traffic on the inland waterway. a canal
having been tlredged through the mangrove swamps between the
lagoons; but the improvement of highways has made that mode
of transportation seem too slow in comparison, lind one hears
little about the canal now.

Besides the tourist busilless. (Illd intCll~ive fanning. the fish·
eries are of considerable irll!'IOrtunce. Fort Pierce ~ecms to be the
principal ~hipping point for fi5h .

•·,c.42. Fbt..ood. (",ady?) bet..""" old du"e••nd I"di.n Rh·u.
~',rut a mite nOrlh or Quay (no.. in Indian Rj,'er CoU"ty). Treea Pin...
t:",j/",ea Ind &I><rl Palmello. Au._ 23, 1923.
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f,c. 43. Looking north aJong aoph.h road ,hrollgh n.rrow lrop,,,,,l
l•• ."moek hordering Ind"" Iliver .bOllt % mil~ 101llb of Ankon., St. Luei~
Con,lIy. Aug. 22. 1923. The propooed wideni"l of ,hil road (perhap•
• lre.,I}· aceompli,hed) "'ill dellroy .ome very intere"ing Velel.tion.

FIe. 44. High old dune .. po••ibly 75 reel .bove ..,••Ievel, ne.r
Jenlen (now in M.ni" Co"nly). Fore.. of Pi.,"$ cia"'" ne.r unle•. The
cle.red .rea, On lI,e dune. were presumably onoo wltivated in pineapple..
bUI oIn now lying fallnw. AUI. 2.2, 1923.
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F"'.4';. Old fiehl, form~rly 'nhin'ed ill pineoppl~ .. o"d now CO"·
~.ed wi,lI Na,.l 'r.... b"w~~n Boyn'OI1 and Delray, l'alm B"oeh CouII'Y.
lookill' ..-~.. from tlj~ 316 mil~·pOO1 (II0W abou' 297 mil". f.om Jackooll'
"iIIe) Oil ,h~ Florida F.a" Co... R,.. Th~ or,," of ,he old <I,,"C', with a
,hin frilll" "r pin".. i. OCCII in ,h.. ba"klro'lIl<l. abo,,' % mil.. aW'j·. A"I.
21. 1923.

-
..,

-'• •••••- .. ~.~.. ",,,",' ';;.-
~.. 't .... .. __ "." .

" -',""" .... ...." .
--,,~-'

FIC. 46. Lo..kin~ .outl, alol1l ,lIore a' Mia",i R... ,b. fporno« Pu
t;rIprae in forclround, Uniota ptlniculato and ,oeo""ot 'r~ea at rilbt. AilS.
n. 1923.
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MI,\J\l1 LBU;STOJlOE REGION

(Figs. 30, 47.49.)

This region, which is without a close counterpart anywhere
else in the world, has already been preUy well described under
the heads of geology, soil and vegetation. Excluding the portions
where the Miami oolite is covered by ~atld, marl or water, it ex·
tends from ahout the northern edge of Dade County near Ojus to
the western edge west of Homestead, and has an area of about
500 square miles. In some botanical works it has been called
the Biscayne Iline land, or Everglade keys.

It is essentially (Iat, and perhaps nowhere more than 25 feet
abo\'e sea·level, wilh a surface of honeycombed limestone, whose
cavities are mostly filled with sand north of Cocoanut Grove and
with red clay in the Redlands district, around Homestead. It is
dred feet wide, some of which extend all the way through from
intersected by numerous transverse glades, averaging a few hun·

tIG.41. Seen" in Miami pine bud Oil Tigh'.of.way of F. E. C. Ry~

.bo'" Iwo mile. no"h of Ihe eemer of Miami, showing oome of ,he gcoloSical
peenli.ci,ie.. The ,."d h., he"" removetl from Ihe forcsround for railroad
b.lh.., expo.ins Ihe p"",uli.r honeycombed ."naGe of the ooli,i c lime,,,,,,.,
with ver,ic,t "its. fool or 'wo in di.moler. March 22. 1909. (The cily limiu
of Miami no,,' c"e"d f•• beyond ,hi, '1>01, and Ihe populalion ha. multiplied
ahou' 30 time, ,i""" lite I,iell"e "'a' I.ken. '0 1110' Ihe localily i, "robably
no longcr Tecosni ••ble.)
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the Everglades to the coast prairie, while others open only into
the Jailer. These glades are a fcw inches or feet lower t1lan the
pine lands, and are inundated in the weltest seasons. 111e rock
of the region is used extcnsively for road material and railroad
ballast, and locally for buildings.

The prevailing vegetation is that of tlle dry pine lands. Next
in order of area are the marly glades and the tropical hammocks.
The commonest woody plants are about as follows, the pine beiny
more abundant than all the others combined. Species chiel1}
confmed to thc northern or southern !)()rtions are designated b)
Nor S, as in the plant list for the I\liami pine land.

. '
','

F,~. 48. Vie..· i" pi .." 1.",1 IlC.' Cu,l c" lh.le Coullly••fter luu.kT>
i"g. /I ..."''''" fi •• h., lemon,1 "'111" of ,h" ,·e~oMio" ,eml,or... ily, u·
'J<>OI'~ ,Jo. ,ough .urf.e" of the lim"oto". 'Mk, wl,id, he•• h., "0 ",,,41
o.·u il. ""d h•• ",,,cit "".lIe••",l,,,or,, irregular ca.·i,i". ,h... ,hooe .how"
i" ,I", preeedi"l 61"'0. Morell 11, 1921.
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TREES-
Pi"u, C....ib<J« (oJash piu~)

Q"~''''''' V;,s;";",,a (l;ve oak)
&lbal P.lmelfD

(""bhase palm~no)
Duroeca Sim.roha (sumb<>-limhul
0.:01« Col"'by",,,.
E",eu;" CDU!"'" (icouwood)
Sidaro;<yIDIZ !Mlidi"'mum

(ma"ic)
Fi~u, DU'ea (wild liS. DC rohber)
Taxodium di"icllOm (typCt.. )

S Lysilom. Ihlo.m~n.i.

CDCCDlobia IDlU;!ol;"
(pi5~Dn-pluml

M~,ol'ium loIir~rom

(poi,on_wo<H!)
Ichtbyomc,hlo pi.cipula

(Jamaica doswood)
SMALL TREES

(T••rna molli.)
Simaruba ~Iauc" (pacodi ... ,'~e)
S.li. omphibi.? ("·m,,w)

S Cocc<>,hri"a% ars~,,'''''
(,il,-~. p.:>hn)

RapaMa C"ya"M';'
C<>=t>IDbi. lauri/DIu.

(piS~o,,·plum)

S Ta""ry,i" b;oolor
Ci,!.har""yl"m .·iII",,,m

(!iddle-wo<H!)
Me,,,pium ,oIirtrom

(p"i.o".w"od)
Ch,y'Db<Jla",.. palloca,pu,?

(ooo"o·ph"" )
lie" KmgitmD
'''''CD''''' pa"icul<l1"
Moroa ruhca (mulherry)
Oiph"Ii, $Olici/nl;"
Chylt<>culia '1'.
(Co,ica Pa"oyo) (papaw)
A""onD palu,"';, (cu..acd_.pplc)
Cucllarda allip'i",,?
Pier"mn;a pm,,,,,d,a
Pe"... pub....", (<cd bay)
l.<z"'''""'a'''. mrrl;!ol;"
Ch,v,nphyll"m nli''''a!'''ma

(",tin_l.on
Por_ Bn,I",,,i,, (red Ioay)
lIu Cas,i"a

VINES-
Rhu...di""u'? (poi'on ivy)
Partbonod..u. quinquc."li.

(Vi'Siuio ttcop"r)
Vi,io Muu""uiana (mu,,,,,diuc)
Viti' Carihaoa? (.. lld srape)
Edzil'" op.?
Pi,o,,;' atul"ata

SHRUBS-
Sere""" ,e" ..I<I1o ("w.JWI1m~Uo)

N Q""cuo p"mila (oak runner)
S C"e'tard" ..."bro

ChDIi."", jrn'ieD", (pooc 5",b)
Co«:o,hrinox "'San'eD

('iivu palm)
N S<Jbal Elonia (a palm)

Metopium to:lifertlm
(poiron-wood)

l'ay"hDlrio ..ndaln (wild ooffee)
Rh... cop"llina? (oulUa,,)
n"""h<ui. holim;fo/i<z

N Chry'Dbai<m... Db/D"S;!DEi...
CrDlon lin"",;'?

N Q..e,,,,,, myrtifDIi" (a" "ok)
MrriCD pI/milo (myrlicl
MY'''''' ce,i/era (myrtle)
Qu.."". minima (oak '''nner)

N Vacci"i..m ni,id..m (h..oklthorry)
S l.<z"'ona dcpre,,,,
S Telro.ysin biCDlo'

By'Mm;mo /uoida
Pithcoolohium Cnadalupe"",

The pine has been used a good deal for lumber, but not for
turpentine yet. Its wood is ralher hard and brittle, and inferior
to that of the long-leaf pine, hut for some purposes it is more ex
pedient to use it than to haul long-leaf pine lumber from points
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ISO to 200 miles away. Possibly 5% of the pine land has been
cleared and planted ill grapefruit and other subtropical fruits,
and a similar amount utilized for residential purposes. As it is
almost impossible to use a plow in the rocky pine land, tree crops
have a decided advantage over annual crops. But the transverse
glades 3re relati\'ely free from rock, and vegetables, especially
tomatoes, are raised in them in the dry season, as in the coast
prairie adjoining.

On aecount of its unsurpassed winter climate, and the in
creasing number of people in other states who can afford to take
long vacations, this region is rapidly filling up with houses, apart
ments and hotels.

F,c.. 49. C"do.. ,!)" ""a'~'·"-o'" pill.r. of li"'~"o"e .1,0'" llor~e 'ee'
tall. ill ea,Ie'" ~'h~ of ,h~ lran,,·er.., ~la,le "ear I.arki" (ohowII ill hI. 30).
!'ho,ogr-al,h f,o", I),. S. G,a~"iche •• '\I"iI, 1921.
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THE COAST PRAIRIE

(Figs. 5Q.53.)

Soutbeast and roulh of the Miami limestone region, extending
to the mores of Bisca}"De Bay and Ihe Bay of Florida, is a per·
feetly Ral area. nearly all subject to inundation by high Lide!! and
in the rainy season, but dry enough in winter and spring. This
has been confusM ,,"ilh the Everglades by some writers, and its
inland edge doe!! not differ much from the southern edge of the
En,:rglades; L.ul the L>,ergladel! are ne,'cr louched by salt water,
and the mangro'·e and h..-o species of cypress, which are common
in the coast prairie. :!Cern 10 be wanting in tile [,'erglades, excepl
at the t.Xlreme southern end, and there are various other differ
ences. The main body of Ihe ooasl prairie terminates on the
northeast al Sil\'~r Bluff, but there is a 1l1lrrow strip of what ap
pears to he the !'Sine thing ill Broward County, between Ojus and
Fort Lauderdllle, cast of the railr01lds.

The soil i~ everywhere a gray llIarl, mostly calcium carbon·
ate, willI rock near the surface at the ililand edge, lind some muck.
over it 8QuIIJWllrd. 111e vcgelll1ion is quilc diversified, and nol

-

~-IC.. s.o. 50...""", qp~ (T..,""..... i.br.:c.i..., in ~ot Fairie
• few ",il". wet! 0' P.......ioe KeJ or R.J.I p.lm 'hm..odL. Dode Co""IJ.
M.rdo II, I~",.
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Flc.. 51. Mall~cO>'e (Rhi,,,/,h,,cIl) Im.h", in coast pralri" ""veral
",ite, ."u,h,,~., of I'am.li,,, K,,). CI"n'l' of ..... 11 Ie"". of .'"rio,,; 'I.ee''''
li",·I"di"J f'""m,i.) in riJh, l,ackJr<,u"d. ,\la'elt 18. 1921.

Flc.. 52. Looki,.~ ",,,,, al""J ",a.ly .hore ""ar &." Cap" Sable.
,\lo"ro" COll"ly. or .....dium tid". Th" Ir"". au, oil If"i""""i" (Lla"k mall'
~r",·.,). Mor"h 18, 1924.
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easy to describe. At the inland edge it is mostly prairie with
scattered clumps of Irees, much like the transverse glades of the
Miami pine land, and the southern edge of the Everglades. Going
south or easl from Florida City (formerly called Detroit) to where
the influence of salt water hecomes apparent, one soon comes to
multitudes of red mangrove bushes, a few feet lall. These look
vigorous and not al all stunted, and at f,rst sight one might think
they were young trees which would soon grow taller; but they
and their ancestors have pro~ably been there hundreds if not
thousands of years, without e"er growing any larger than they are
now. A plant cannot live long without growing; so there must be
something (perhaps fire?) that kills these mangrove bushes every
few years and makes them start all over again. Nearer the coast
the mangroves are larger, and wbere their roots are in salt water
all the time they are medium-sized trees, as usual.

Going southwestward from Royal Palm Hammock toward
Cape Sable tllere is first a great deal of stunted pond cypress
(Taxodium. imbricarium) scattered through the prairie, aud dense
dumps of trees with large river cypresses (Taxodium distichum)
can be seen off to the south, probably mostly along the course taken

Flc. 53. Slick. of Conocarpu. (h.lIonwood) I'iled up '0 he burned
ror eb.<eo.l, "eor FI"",i.,So, on 'he m.inland of Monroe Connly. Livin5
'<ee. of ",me 'veei.. in h.ek50T'md. Marcb 18, 192,1.
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by the water discharged from tile Everglades in the rainy season.
Elsewhere Lhe pond cypress seems 10 prefcr sandy soils, bUI here
it is in a soil of nearly pure calcium carbonate. It el(tcnds south·
ward only a fcw miles from the pine land, and then for a similar
distance there are no woody plants in the prairie el(ccpt an oc·
casional clump of shrubs and small trees, some of them contain·
ing among other things the rare palm Pauroli$ Wrightii. Then
bushes of red mangrove and bUltonwood and other salt-loving
species appear, partly replacing the saw·grass. Beyond the Mon,
roe County line the mangrove and buttonwood reach tree size,
and tIle vegetation is mostly mangrove swamp for a few miles,
with mahogany hammocks in Ule dricr spols.

About Flamingo open prairies of considerable extent appear,
and there are a few cactus thickets ncar the shore. Near East
Cape Sable the shore is fringed with black mangroves, and by
moonlight the place looks Illuch like some shores hundreds of
miles farther north, there being no pines or palms in sight. (Fig,
52.) The Cape Sable country might he treated as a distinct region
if it was better known.

The commoncst woody plants of the coast prairie, including
the hammocks and mangrove swamps, are about as follows:

TREES--
fuodium imb.ludum

'I,,,nd cl'pre.. '
Sabol /'almcllu (.ubl,"~c p;olmcllo)
fnodium diOllohum (cyp<eM'
1';';... aure.. (wild fis)
S...ie..nia Mul,uso,,' (moho~.ny)
Ichll>ro"'e,I>ia piAdpulu

damaica dOlwood)
Rhi.oph....o Monsle (red man.'He)

SMALL TREES--
Con<>corpu. ",eela ([,.. ltunwood)
A~icenni" nilillo ([,lad ma"sro,'e)
Hhiz()/,hw" Mo",le (,~,I m"n.ro'·~)

Per.- p"b~JC~'" (red bay)
MelOI,iu,,, t"~ifc,...,, (poi ...,,·wood)
POllroti. WriSh'ii (a I,alm)
Mu,nolio glollC" (bay)
Chrr.olmlnnu. Icneo (..,~oa,plum)

MyricG cui/e.o (my,tle)
1_..~""c"lori" r...,emO'"

("'hite ntan~,ove)

Sali. an,phil,ia? (willnw)

VINES--
Rhu; ,adica,"? (poi ..." h'y)
Pa.then""i ••u. 'luinqu"folia

\\'i •• ini. creepe.)
Smilo.< lauriJolia (1)0,,,1>00 "i"e)
RholxIode"ia bijf....of

SIiRUnS--
Rhizophoro "'""sle (red ",an~.o..e)
Ch'l'.oool"",,, lwc" (cocoa,plu,n)
U.",.ichia 'rute_n.
11",i. "'....i'i"'"
Myrica «';/e.o (my.tle)
Gu,;)"!,i"", hi".. ,u", (wil,1 ron",,1
Sere""" .e.",loln (oaW'I,almenol
Op",,,io .",,"ino? (prid,ly pea')
A"""'''_e''. """'OS""'" ta urt".)
)'"cctI oloi/olio (Spuni.1. bayonN)
Rupaneo Cur""en';.
Conoco.p", cree'" (1",lIon,,'o..,1)
Erytl,.i"a arborel
Cephalanth'" ""idC'".li.

(elbow.I""h)
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Tlie list of herbs would be e5!entially the &arne lIS that al·
ready gi,'ell under the head of marl prairies.

Some maliogany (known locally as madeira) hu been cut
from thi region at various times, and Madeira Hammock, on the
south more. takes its name from tllat spec.ies. 11eee, as nearly
e>'erywhere within 100 miles of Key West. charcoal making it
an importanl industry, and the bUltonwood is preferred for that
purpo!e.

Some""here near the soothwesl.em corner of Dade County
there wa once a notoo bird rookery, Cuthbert Rookery, much vi$
itoo by gunners in quest of egret plume!, even long after the kill
ing of egrets was prohibited by la"', for law of course are not
H'lry elfecli"e in uninhabited regions.

TIlere is practically no famling in llie coast prairie at pres
ent e:l:ccpt lit its inlllnd edge, where there lire ,'IISI fields of \·eg·
ctablC!, especilllly tomatoes, in spring. Considcrable sugar-eane
WllS once rllised near Flamingo, for syrup, but 100 frequent inun·
dations by $Illt Willer seem to IJllve discouraged the growers. There
is !lIid to be n Inrge plantation of coconrmls nellr Cllpe Sable.

Til~: TEN TIIOUSANI) ISLANDS

(Fig. ~1.)

Along lhe Gulf coast from Nall!C5 lIearly to Cape Sable is
located llie largest mangrove swamp in the United Stale;;. Inland
it grades inlO the E\'erglades and coast prairie. and its boundariC5,
evCtI the more line. are iIl.Jt'fined in many place'!. It is divided
by tidal c1lallllel~ inlO a multitude of i!llInd , whence its name;
and Ule dannels are so crooked and mallow and the distinction
betweet! land lind water so difficult to make that il has never been
accuralely maplled, (But now thllt aeroplanes are coming into
U!e for map-making pu~ the tm ought to be simpler.) Be
tw~n Cape Itomano and Cape Sable or Whitewater Bay the
mangro\'e ,""amp is .said 10 front directly on the Gulf, but uorth
of Cape HOlllallO. Marco Island and a !o8ndy peninsula extending
SQuthward from Naples separate it from the Gulf. (Most maps
of florida rel're:.ent lhis northern extension of the Ten Thousand
Islands as dry land.)
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The region is ralher remole from railroad.!! al presen", but
there i.!! a prelty good road from Naples to Marco ferry, and the
following plant list is made up from observations along that road
in March, 1924_ From all accounts the mosl abundant tree must
be still more so in the more l¥pical and central portions of the
region.· Large and small trees are here combined:

TREES-- SIlRUBS--
RIo;soploorll i1I"",14 (tW man,.oye) 8Mi. muili",o
Aviu",,;.. "i'idll (bl.~k ma",roye) HERBS--
""I",.~.. l""io race",o", I""c". Roe,,,erim,,,. ( a r",Il)...hile R1an,ro."e)
C"nocarp". eucin (b"I1"" ...ood) S6licorni" /lmbi,,,,,?

Aero.,kh"", ""re"", (a fern)

At one time the roo mangro'-e was exploited to some extent
for lan·bark. A variety or the fox-S<luirrel, known only from
this region, and the clam induslry of neighboring waters, have
been menlioned in lIle chaptto£s on fauna.

TIlis region seems to be inhabited at present only by a few
fishermen, but plans are now on fool lo de\·elop a winter resort
on the coast, jU5t about in the latitude or Miami.

F", St. Sally n............. "-;111 A""""lti4 (abo"l %0 le<:t lall),
and 1_. Roe.......i alto"l Iwo mile. notlh of iloIa.N. Com.... Courtly.
iloIa.~h I%" 19%1.

·See Sa'ient (l1J91) ;n blbl;lIl.apby.
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TilE UPPER KEYS

(Figs. 15,23,55,56.)

The Florida Keys are divided into two groups, differing
considerably in geology and vegetation.· The upper Keys extend
from Soldier Key, about ten miles south of Miami, to the south
end of Big Pine Key and a little beyond, a distance of about 100
miles. They average less than a mile wide, and are divided into
several separate islands, with the gaps between them usually less
than a mile wide. TIle highest elevation on them is said to be
18 feet above sea·le\·el.

The rock is a coral reef of comparatively recent age (Key
Largo limestone), and there is very liltle soil in the ordinary sense.
There is said 10 be 110 fresh water 011 any of the upper Keys, and
the few inhabitants therefore depend on rain-water, and waler
brought from the mainland in tank cars.

The vegclation is mostly tropical hammock (rather scrubby)
and mangrovc swamp. Air-plants are much less abundant than

FIr.. 55. Ro~k)' onh'c ,ho'~ 01 l.o"·~. Ma'.""lllbe K"y at low lid~.

Cocoa"'" I."". '" Idt. J"ly 27. 1910.

...... " ..,~. 011 ,h~ "H'l'"r~"«:1 bet"·"",, 11,~ upper .",1 low~r KeYI "'e
Cn"i", Gard~1l & .-O'~lt 1 :279·~811. 18118: Sanlo.d, Alln. R~p. Ft.. G~ol. SIIn".
2:196-198. 1910: Sm.ll. Jour. N. Y !lot. Gard. 12:153·156. 1911; 18:IlJ.l. 1917;
22:52. 1921.
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in the hammocks of the Miami region, probably largely on account
of the greatcr exposure to wind and salt spray. And several plants
which arc common to tlle mainland and the lower Keys, such as
the slash pine, saw-grass, cabbage palmetto, and myrtle (Myrica
ccrifera), are rare or absent on the upper Keys.

The following plantlisl is based mostly on car-window notes,
and is doubtless far from complete, for many of the tropical trees
and shrubs look so much alike that it is difficult to identify them
from a moving train. The distinction between trees and shrubs
is necessarily somewhat arbitrary, and some species appear under
more than one head_

TREE£-- SHRUBS--
Bu..er. Sim.ruba (gumbo-limbo) Bai. muifim"
lehlhyomelhi. p;",ipula (Solonulll verha.dfolium)

(Jamaioa dogwood) (Tour"efort;a gll.ph.lode.)
Metopiam to~jferulll (poi.on.wood) (Solanum ,p.)
Thrlna", (2 $peojel) (th.loh-palm) 8orriehi" 'r,"esee".
L)-.ilollla Bahamen.i. Op""I;" Dill""ii? (prickly pear)
"ieu. aur",,? (wild fig) Aeon/hocereu. penlagan... (a ""OIUI)
(Coco. nndfera) (ooooanuI) GOI.yp;um hiroutu,n (wild ooUon)
Sidero);)"lon f""tidi"in,nn, (maolie) Cllanwe.yee bnxifolia?
Swiele"i. /tlaJ,ago"i (mahogallY) Pitheoolobjum Guad.lupen"'?
Eugell'·" coni".... (irollwood) Iva imbricaM

SMALL TREES-- BMr;elli/l /lrboresee".
/IIli",u.op. ""'ar",i,,a'"Rhia"phM/I /U""gl" (red mangrove) G 1 f 1

Adce"";,, "i/id" (blaok mangro.·e) er:::e~_~~~ ~ U,le)
C"nocnrp"...r~c", (bllttonwood) r" 'd· .pp ( J

"

" "f '" 'J ~"'C"m ,~<V",,;(Ilum a lral.elol"um lo_~, erUm pOI.on_woo"
Coccolobi. "vifer" (se".grsftC) HERBS--
(Carloa Papaya) (papaw) Vniola p."ioulala lou-o.lI)
(Trema m"llio) (Dide", Jeucamha)
Coccol"bi.laurifolia (pileon plum) (Sp.ni!h "eedlu)
Sim.ruba /11"''''/1 (I,aradi", Iree) (Trichol.e"a ro",o) (Natal granl
I,o!"",clll"ri" r"""mOJ" naveri.line.ri.

( ..·hile ",.ngrove) Sporobolu. Virlinio".? (. gran)
VINES-- Se,,,,·i,,,,, Port.. l.call.u",

.•• Dondia liueari.
(V~'" r.~u",on~"na) (mu.""dlne) Sparlin" juncifor",i.? (a ,r...)
Gu,I."d",. Cr'"ts /Ill II hi /" 1" ( )
J'anhenoeiuu! quin'lueroli. 1 ""fill/ ocr __~ ,lIo.a 1$ "gra..

(V" "" J PO"''''''' ........oproe
]rg"".• creeper (m"r"inl_«)O'Y)

Philo",,'u. vern,iolllari.
Chlorh .p_? (a ~r..,)
(CenchTtl. ,p.) (.""d-.pur)
AlatJ<! decipien.
5011001''';0 mnbiguo
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Besides these should be mentioned the rare palm, PseudQ·
phoenix Sargentii, known from Elliott's Key, Long Key, and some
of the West Indies, but now nearly exterminated in Florida, just
because of its rarity. Practically all the plants listed grow also
in the tropics, and there are no very distinct endemic species on
the upper Keys. Among the herbs the grasses are pretty well
representcd, but some of thcm are mere wecds, which may not
have been there ]00 years ago.

Some mahogany has been cut from the upper Keys, but it
has never been the basis of an important industry, because there
is not enough of ii, and the cost of getting it to market is too
great. And since the building of the railroad the forests on Key
Largo have been burned so much that they are practically worth·
less at present.

The principal agricultural enterprise is the growing of limes,
which are seldom seen elsewhcre in Florida, and that business ex
panded considerably between Ihe writer's two visits 10 the Keys,
in 1910 and 1924. As it is practically impossible to usc a plow
or hoe in the rock, the lime groves arc gcnerally full of weeds,

F,C. 56. 11I..~r ~hore or Key Vao~a at Maralhon, ,howing.malt rocky
idand ahout 100 }·ard. off 'hor", wi,h edge, d~el,ly u"d"nut all around
I,,' the ,oh'c"t action of th" waler, <:<>mhi""d ..·jtll wa"e action. July 28

1910.
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which if left alone for a year or two would almost hide the little
trees; and a person who had never seen a lime grove before might
pass one on the train without noticing it.

On accollnt of the scarcity of soil and water, the population
is sparse; hut within the past year or Iwo much land on Key Largo
has been sold at fancy prices for winter resort purposes, and there
is now a newspaper there, and n highway bridge (.'onnecting with
the mainland.

TilE LOWER KEYS

(Figs. 17,21,57,58.)

This group of islallds extends from about Little Pine Key 10

Key West, a distance of ahout forly miles. and llIay he regarded
as including also some small low islands farther west, the Mar·
quesas Keys and Dry Tortugas. 'nlc islands arc very irregular
in outline, as every map shows, and only a few feet above sea·
level, and it is a reasonable supposition that they are the remnants
of a land-mass thai once (several thousand years ago, perhaps)
stood higher and was continuous, and rer1mps connected with Ihe
mainland.

Flc. 57. Thi~kel "e~e'nli,,,, on lime.tone cock on Ramrod Key•
•howin! Conoctll"p.... Cocc"lobi. urifern. IlY"OIIima, AIIJropoH"" 'ener (!).
etc. Mac.h 20, 192<1.
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The lower Keys are composed of a Pleistocene limestone
which is supposed to be of the same age as the Miami oolite, but
it is more solid, without the honeycomb effect so noticeable in
Dade County. It has been called the Key West oolite, and on
Big Pine Key it joins the coral rock of the upper Keys. On some
of the lower Keys there are small sinks or pot·holes, which hold
enough fresh water to afford a suitable habitat for the saw-grass
and a few other plants not knowll on the upper Keys, but the water
is hardly fit to drink. At Key West a little fresh water is obtained
from shallow wells, but all deep wells so far yield water too salty
to drink. Consequently the city depends mostly on rain-water,
and artesian weU water hauled in tank cars from Homestead, over
100 miles away.

On a few of the Keys, notably Ramrod Key, there is enough
loamy soil for a few gardens, but farming as one of the assets
of the region is negligible. What little soil there is seems to be
quite fertile, though.

TIle vegetation is more diversified than that of tIle upper
Keys. Big Pine Key has extensive forests of slash pine, and there
are a few pines on some of tile smaller keys nearby. There are
thatch.palm savannas on Summerland Key and elsewhere, ham·
mocks in protected places, a few cactus thickets, and many salt
flats and mangrove swamps. The trees are all rather stunted, and
the forests were probably never as taU and dense as on the main
land, for this is not only the driest part of Florida, but is also
subject to hurricanes every few years.

TIle following plant list is based on notes taken from the
train in March, 1924, and while walking from Cudjoe to Big Pine
on the 20th of that month. Many additional species are listed in
Small's Flora of the Florida Keys (1913), but without indication
of relative abundance. TIle vegetation of some of the small
islands west of Key West has been described in detail by Mills
paugh (1907).
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,OREES (mostly small)-
C.. :.,... __ (...I1 n
.... nc....;. .iriU (black , •••-"')
T.v~ 11 operieo?) (d•••..,..'.)
Met.pia. I.~;ren.. (pol_ood)
p~ C_ikH (01.01> pi..e)
RJaiu"""". M..,1c (.ed ..n,••n)
I,b.hy."""hi. piod~l.

(Jo••i~ H,...,n
Co«oIo/);' ...:i/_ 1_'.......)
CO«Ofllrilou .'!I,n". hil~,. pol..)
I'ilberolobium .p.
"'im.....,.. ",mar/fi"lII.
Sob.l Polm",".. (cabl...", pol".etlo)

VINES--
Smil= "uricula'"

SHRUBS--
RIaio............ AI_,,. IT"" ...., •••."')
B......,... ,.Nlua,u
&1;._....
£......t/!fI liu(lntli.
s.- -.-..IM• .....--pol_tl.)
M R.i"-8,.,._ l..clU
B......,I.. on._OIif.lia
Cridwll.. I....ic_8",.ic"'''' ..,.",...""".
Myra ",i/.. 0 (mJ"Ie)
Sopbon 'on n'o..
Suri",,, il.m..
Op",,,u. Oitl",,,i'?
E..,,,,,,i.. 'f/of
R"pGIllNI Cuy""",,,."
G",,,i,,,, du,lIfolio?
C.o'o" Ii","",••,f

The herbs other tJltln weeds make up almost 100 small a pro
pOrtion of the vegetation to be worth mentioning here, hut there
are several endemic SI»ecie1l among them, a noted in the chapter
on floristiC!. The buttonwood and a few other trees are used ex·
ten i,-e1y for charcoal for Key West, but the other nati,-e plant!
are not used much. Several of the trees hne very hard wood
(e. g. lignum-vitae), and might be important if they occurred in
sufficient quantity.

~.~ sa. Sack. '" man..l .W>lilin, """""1 _ C.djoe K"". I.
Ih.. «nler ~n be ....",in••""' to-••0_ in tlor..,h I.H
....., ..YI (ri.,,,, I. ,et , m l .Mo..... ~o. 1921.
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The many varieties of fish, sponges, etc., marketed at Key
West SllOUld be counted among the resources of this region. Big
Pine Key has a deer. and a rat supposed to differ a little from
their nearest relatives on the mainland, as noted previously under
the head of mammals, and it is a reasonable assumption that these
differences (and perhaps also those exhibited by the endemic
species of plants) have developed since the Keys were separated
from the mainland by lhe sinking of the ocean floor.

There are very few inhabitants on the lower Keys outside
of Key West, and even thaI city had about 5,000 fewer inhabitants
in 1925 than in ]920, in spite of the unprecedented boom in the
~nillsular part of the State. Key West grew pretty steadily up
to 1890, and then remained about stationary until 1920, in spite
of the coming of the railroad in 1912., TIle sudden drop of about
20% between ]920 and 1925 has never been satisfactorily ex
plained, but the decline of the sponge business (see chapter on
sponges, page 151) probably had something 10 do with it.

OSee Small, Jour. N. Y. BOI. G.rd.. 12:ISS. 19l1. lInrhour" Allen, Jour.
Mammalo~,. 3:n 1922.

tSee lIull. Am. Geo~. Soe. 44:90-93. 1912.

ADDENDA

The following bibliographical reference was obtained too
late for insertion in its proper place on page 36:

1879
M,,,,rice Thompson. Ti,e ,..ilcbery of archcry.-llii+269 PI'. New York,

11179.
Lar~ely de~oled 10 bird.. and ""id '0 conlain a chapler (pl" 100-126) on

Lake Okeechobee and ,·i";nily, which antedOle, Ueilprin', ,~ounl (""e p. 31) h,.
'everal ,........
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Thi, index i. for the ....hole yolume, tl,ou3h neo.ly all the entr,e, in it
peruin to ,he p;lpe. on ""uthe." .'Io.ida ....hich make' up the I.ealer pan of
the volume. The refe.e"..." co'·e. mi"e.al .eonll•...,t, economic p.od""'t, velet...
tion typet, autho., cited, plantt, animalt, and. few olher topict, hili not n.me,
of mininl eompanie.. "onntie.. dlie•• laket, riYe", ele. Technical n.me. of
planll and animals Hndodin3 familie.) a.e italid.ed, and a few oynonymo and
e.o...ef........ ...,. o'e ineluded, for 3e.....a 0' o"""ie.....ho~ n,mel hoye be<!n
ohlllied ....,e"tly.

Whe.e lhe." io only On" opede. in the 0'''0 treated, 0. in no.ida, 0' the
identity of lOme opecies is onc".I.i". lhe ."""ifie ".me i. u,naU, omilled to ..ye
.p• ...,. (Abo... 315 3ene,. a,,,1 441) .peelel of pl.nl...nd 100 lenerl or Ia'ier
lroupl of liy;nl anilollt, .r" menlioned in ,he pol,e. on .ou,h".n Flo.ido. Abou'
400 spede. of plan.. o'e li ..ed ",,,Ie. lhe hud of ye!elot'on. and the .ut in the
bibli03,"phy 0' in ,he '''3iOnal de.e.ip,ion..)

AI lOme opeeie, a.e .dened 10 in One pia"" loy eOlllmon nallle only Ind
ill .nolhe. loy leeLniul n'me ollly, o..y One .. i.hinl to find eye.ylhinl th.t i•
.. id about. liven ol",eie••Ioollld look up bOlh 13meS. Ulolt of ,he .nimab
o'e mentioned by eo",,,,on n.me. only.) BUl in many ,uolt ea~, the pale,
whe.e a plonl io ",e.. ioned under a diffe.ell! n.me ••e I,ven in pa.e",he~,; and
the ..me devi"e i. "oed for other indi.eol .de.en...,..
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A"..d~/d"f (f..b). 149
A""",h"",,,...., 99, 108, no, 130, ISS,

172, In, 187
A"u ,u"",m, 11).\, lOS. 119, 120, IU,

123, 125, 159, 1~2, 1M, no, 171
Ac<!,~"ulu"" 40
Add ooilo, 81, 171
Acnid~, (~l), 125
ACO"I"".luJph. (..,,, P.u",ti.)
Ae",,'.. 19, 81
Acr"..i"h"m, no, 130, 185
Aetin".~",um, 83, 86, 91
Adu, .. A. C~ 38
Ad~"" (au t·o•••,ie•• )
AM" (mooqui,o), 149
A~",h,.no",~n. pr.......... 121, 128
Afuli.. P"""'Ill", 83, 91
A,,,lini. 'I'., 89
AJ... i., A., 39
A,a". d.ciri~n., 98, 99, 181
A~.icuhu.. lime, 11
Ai'·I,I.",.. 81. 99, 102, II).\, 101.111, liS.

121, 123, 130, 131, 186
AI,le,,~lIa, 91
AI~,.i. "'''''''MM. 127, 128
A1J'" 40, 41. (131), 136
AlI.u, G. M~ 42, 45, 192 ,
Aile". J. A~ 39
AIIi~at",., 147
Alti'ud•• ill Sou,h FI".id.. 53-55, 153,

'"Alum llIuff JrouP, 48
A","'~nM""~" I,ll
Amb",."'. 13·\
Arne•• O.k... ,10
Am",,,,,,,Iti., IH
A""""M It~,,,,,,,,,,,, 91
A"'/Mlo/,'i' ","i'M. 101, 108
A",,,Itibi,,, 45, 141
A",,,,,lbo,ia (oh.lI), 126, 151
Am,-ri., ]()9
Anaclt.iIi"", (..,. Epid.ndrum)
Anall,,,,,h,,, CO"'".....". 134; ,...."'"

10i,I••, 89. lIS. 13\
A"d,opol>OII 6'0"'''''''''' 102, 103: I."U,

189: Vi",ini",... 83: u"d,'.rm;".d,
86. 91. 115, 1U

An.;",i", 91
Anim.l, 51. 143·151 (See aloo th. Yo<.

iou, ,")UI'" .. m.mma1.. bi,d..
.lc. )

Ani.o"~m... (fi,h) U8
A"nona (or Anonal, 11>9, 120, 124, 125,

127.118
Allo"lt~I.. (mOoqU;IO), H9
An,hollY, Mn. E. C~ 40
An' .. 150

Aquo'ium.. 149
A'I"";c ,",~",'io", 113
A.di.", (au I""",,,,.,.,)
A.i"'~mo. 123
A.il/id" .pkif""",i., 86, 89: "rkl4, 83,

86,81,91.158: "i.,,,,o, 83
Art",;an w.lI.. 51. 154
A",I.pia., 1l1; •..,rli,,;lIa'lJ, 91
A.."-r"",, 86, 89, U5. 159. 110
Ad. (t",e), 115. 119. 1%1. 159, 164
A.Io., W. W~ 81. 119
A,i",i~n u,kullll", 86, 91. 159. 110:

''''';ON, HI. 83. IU
A.... adno'"'' 86; Co.oli"iml.... In
Au.k"l"".,., (.h.II.), 31
A"'t",I'.n pi"., 133
A,·i.,ion fi.ld.. 1(i.l-165
Ad"""",,,. 93. 96, 97. 99. 130, 155. 181,

183, 185, 187. 191
A ,·.ain"iltM., 41

B
H"""lwri. ludi",ifol;"" 102, 125, 1l4. ISS,

159,1,0, In, 178
Bail"y, 11. II .• 145
B.ldwin. i\1o'k, 43
1101l·doy (14), U
1I.m],.... vin., 102, 121. 123, 159. 16:.

161, 110, In, 183
8."3" OUlra,n, 143
8"",i.io, 131
Il••b." fcui". 19, (135)
IIa.],o",. Thorn 42, 45, 192
n...i•• beach 1S3. HI. 113
B",,<h. P.ul, 4.-1
n.,i•. 96, 91, 130, 155. 11~. 183. 185.

181, 191
Ib".ehi." .. 39, HI
n.l.. 143
Day ('reel, 123, 125, 121, 159, 162, 1M,

110, 112. 183
Day. re<!. 93, 191, 195, 198, 120, In,

125, 121, 159, 162, 110, In
!Jay. (v.g.,.tion). 116, 122, 123, 160.

163, 170, 112
D••eh••, 59, 92. 141, 154, 111.113, 175
n••". n. A~ 39
]J I,ll, 144
D g..... 83
Bee•• ISO ,
/l.j«,i", 86. 159. 110. 172
Re.c".",i", 101
Dermud. Jr.... 1~5

!J~..;".. AI, 81, 87, 91, 106, 121. 123, 135
D....1, E. A~ 41, 42. 11, 11, 107
Rid.". ""'O"IllO. lIS, 121; ~,Ioo,

1H. 135. 187
Di~ Cyp,... conn'ry, 32, 4345, 116, I.j.\,

'"
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!lied" 37. 38. 41. 4,1, 45, 133. 144·146,
,166, 168, 184. 192

Biourn" pine land, 176
Bitterns, 145
Black ~um, 121, tn, 159, 162, 1M
Black·juk oak, 81, 83, 159. 162
B1aek man!roye. 93, %, 99. 130, 131,

ISS, 181. 183, 185, 181, 191
BtU"·rOOI, 86, 89
Blatchley, W. S_ 35. 44-46
medulum, 103, 109, 118, 121, 123, 125,

m
BIIl.,&,I., IU
Bon"'''''I, 134
Bone Valley formalion, 48
Bonnet.. 113, 119·121. 125, 1%7
IJorr""w, 91
8orrichio a.bo'e",enl, 96, 181, 191:'.,"cou,u, %, 99, 102, 103. 130,

155. 183, 181, 191
B"slon rern, IIH. loa. 1:3
Bradd,h water, US
Bra""h.,wamp.. 121
Brendel. Frederick. 36
Brick, 14.15. 22. 24, 25
Britton, N. L~ 40
Rro",,,.•,,d~,,. 83. 86. 91, 102, lIS. 125
Brown, Nelonn C~ 42
BryttphyUum, 109
BuchnerfJ, 91
Bnildinl 'M"e_ 48, 50. 156, 171
n"lno,h, 125
RUIne"". 99, 112. 155. 191
Durrowinl anlmol$, 51
nucrowins owl, 146, 164
Run$, 79. 135
nur.•era. 93. tW, lOll, 112, ISS, 112, 1711.

'"Durl. M. Srru.her.. 15
RUOIie. 91 (...e Dipholi$)
BUllercup. 86 •
Rnllon. n. F~ 61
lIullnnw<><>d. 93. 96, tW, 109. 110. 130,

131. 155, 182. 183. 185. 187, 191
B,-rooni",n. 91. 178. 189, 191

c
Cabbose, 6
Ca"ba~e polmello, 37. U. B8. 93, !Hi, ".

102, 10·l. 105. lOll, no, llS, ll9·121.
130. ISS. 162·]64, 166, 170, 172, 118,
183, 181. 191

COdlJU<le, 140
Caeli, 45, 11, (81). 99. 108. 110, 112,

130, ISS, 172, 183, 181 (See oho
PridJ,. p<:ar)

Cacm. rbicker .. 98, 99. 190
Cala",," (fi,h), 148

Calcareo... land, 92, 95
Calcareouo loil•. 48, 51·59, 100, 103,

1M (See aho Morl)
Caldpbile plan.$, (28), 137
Calcium carbonale, 58, 180, 183 (See

aloo Limeilone)
Calkin$, W. W~ 36
ColIico.pa, 10..1. 108
Calonyclion, 93, 125, 134
Cal<><>oahalch~ forma.ion, 37, 48
Calypl."",heo. 109 .
Ca",ba."o (cuwfi.h), ISO
C"mpylone..rtJa. lOll, 110
Canol.. 1611. 113
Cana~'<Jlia. 93, 99
Cal'" Sahle, 40, 4346, 110, 1.J4, 146,

181, 183
C"ppario, 109
C"prari". 99
C"p.iow. 125, 13,1
C"rdi.w",,, (crab), ISO
Ca,d"" ... •pino.i.oim"o. 102. 134
Cwu, 137
Cwicn, 107. 108, 110. 1I2, 134, 172,

Jill. 187
Carpel.gra... 134
Ca.phepho.uo "0"""'0"'''0. 86. 89
Co"well, Mr.. Mar,. B., 8
C...... i" (o~ Genipa)
C""i" n"hame.ui•• 91
C....yrhn, 81. 86, 87. 91, 93, 99. 121
Ca$laUo, 113
CUlor..hean, 125, llt, 135
Cao..".i"". 133
Calli,h, 147
Cnwpoi•• 109. 130
Cal..rail, 125. 128
Callie, 87, (88), 92, 103. 115, 164-166,

(71)
Callie .anche.. 163, 164
Cnu, 45, 55
C.",nv/h". ",ie.ophylllU. 83, 162
Celery. 156
Ceneh....... 93, 131, 187
Ce"'ell", II).l, 115, 125. 121
Cen........ (.eorp;on). 150
Ceph<ll",,'huo, liS, 119, 120, 125. 1%7,

159. 110, 183
Ce'<l'iola, 80. Ill, 159, 162, 170. 172
Ce.e..... (..... A""n.h~.e,,", /lw.i.",)
Ce.",hn",.".. (..... My.ka)
Chaero<:hlOlJ "'<lgnd. 125, 131
Cha"laffrW<l, 113, 86, 91
Ch<l"'<le.,.u. 14lJ; b"o:ilolfu, 93, !Ill, ISS,

1111; pil..UI...". 134; pi"eror.."" 91
Chapman. A.. W~ 36; ~'rank. 39, 41
Ch<lp",,,,,ia, 113
Ch.reoal, 110, 131, 182, 184, 191
Chimney.. ablence of, 611
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Cbinaberr,.. 133
Ch;OC<>C<O<l. 99, 108, 155 •
Chlor;., 187
Chlorophy~"e (,reen alp,,). 40
Cht>li.ma lerrugi"ea, 162:, frutkola, 81,

86, 89, 91, 155, 159, 171).112, 118
Choodropl",ra "'WOIO, 1I8
Chry."l>olonw 1__". 93. 120. 155, 112,

178: obIOilgi/t>liu•• 81. 83, 36, 91,
93. 159, 162. 170, 172. 112; pellD
corp"., 109, 125, 121, 173

Chry.ophyUum, 103, li2. li3
Clory.op. (inle<l), 150
Clory,op.n /fouyp;aa. 83; Ifrominif"Ii4.

B3. 86. BJ, 91
Chylrac"lia. liB
Cir,;um (ou Carduuo)
C;81ernl, 52. 156
C;thwe¥ylum, lOB. 118
Citrouolrui,.. 173 (ou .1'0 Grape-lruil.

Ora",e)
C/odium. 102, 113. 1l5. ]]8, 120, 121,

125. 127. 130 '(oee .ho S....·/frA,,)
Cladoni4. 31
Clarno., ,16. U8. 151.152. 185
ClopI'. C. H.. 42, 45
Clay. 14, 49, 53
Cloy produm. ]4·15
Clearil" •• 107, 156
Clenoh. W. J~ 46, 151
Clilh, ......""""" 56
Clumps (or Ireel in Ever~l.de., elo.).

12-1, 126. 127, WI, 131.183
Cnido"",lu•• 81
Coa" prairie, 126. 127, 119.1114
C""",olobi. I"urifoli<t. lOll. 1l1).1l2, 172,

188, IB7: udfua. 93. 96, 99. 101.
102, 130, 151, ISS. 172, 131, 189. 191

C""""'thrin"". 91. 178, 191
C""I..a". Jcr<>me. 36
C""""lIllO, 93, 95. 133, 15~, 175. 131, 186,..,
Cocoa plum. 93. 1fl9, 120. 125. 121, IS5,

172, I J8. 183
C""o. 93. 187 (lie" Coeoanut)
Coffee. wild. lOt, 1f18. (138), 172, 173
C"ld ....ave •• 71
C"le"l""r. (;n",cto), 36, 37. 39, 4446
C"lIin.. F. 5.• 43
Colubrina. no
Compo.ilae. 136, 139-141
Cornptie (..,,, C..... nti")
Conob hhell,). 152
Concrete. 11
Conornr,...., 93, J6.99. 1fl9. no. 129,

130. 182. IB3. 165, 137, 189.191
Cooradina. 81. 172
Con.'olv,,/oceoe, 141
Coqai"a, 106

C..ake, C, Wythe, II
Co..n (ou R.cc....n)
C..on'ie. 36, 91, 92
C..pe, Eo D~ 146
C..r.l·beln, 99
Coralline .I,le, .1. (131)
C..r~1 reet Or rock, 136, 190
C..ral.. 49, 50, 55, 131
Coreop.i. Le<!.·en ...'Orrhii. 93. 102
C....." f/ ida, 137; .rria«, 104, 119, 111
C.." ..n ild, 99. 183, 18i
Crabo., 150
Cr.b-,ra... 125. 13·1
CrOCCfJ chry.ophyUa. 33
Cra"".. 145. 1M
Cratae~l", 137
Cra,,-li~h, 150
Creek .... amp.. 121122
Cr;num. 120. 127, 1211
Crocodilc,147
Crookcd Iree.. 33 107'
Cr...otie. (.ypre.. \ 1I8
Crotalar;a pumilo. 91
Cr..IO" linea,n. 91, 17B, 191; ........il;mU••

(pun~lalU')' 93
Cur,i... A. II., 37. 136
C"".r~,"pplc. 109. 120, 12-1. 125. 127.

m
Cuthberl Rookery, 131
CUllhroall (veseI31i ..n) 161
Cy••d •• 11 (oce alo.. Zam'o)
Cy",oooceo. 131
CrI,er""""e. 135, 137, 140, 141 (..,e aho

Sed,ca)
CypCrlU tur;~"la'lU, 121; Surinamen.iI,

IH ,
Cypre,.. II», 113, 1I6-12I, 125. 159, 169,

170. 178. 180, 183
Cypre.. kn"".. Jl6
CYI,re.. .l'0n~•• ]]6-]]8, 151, 170
Cyrlopodium, 1I0

o
D..lbcr~i4. 99. 108, 130, In
D.ll, w. II~ 31, 38
Oa"bent<mia, 134
De<i~uaul Ir""o., 31
D""ke." n, •.~ 45, loW, 147
Decodon. 125
Deer. 42. 45. 143. 14-1, 192
Decr.Aico., 150
Doeringolhom"u•• 139
Deer.t..ngue. 86
Dendror><>go" (ou Tillond.i4 " ......

aid.,,)
DcPa".,.I... L. F~ 36
Dermap'en (in"'<I.). 43
D~"ruelion of ve~clalj..o. 15, 18, 11)6,

109. 130. 131. 160. 162, 174, Ii7
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n.........u- of wat..., (lU), 11" 119.
121. In

~'....... 19. 101, 115
,'__,-, ,....I_ ft. 155
••..,.... M.. 41
Y_a" 45. 46, 41
Fowlft', U. W.. 41
.·o~ea, 163
~·O.·"luirrel,.a.l. I U. lIS
••""....i1 115, I:U
I'r""i",.. C oli"i""o. 115. 119. 111, 159,

'"Free.e.. fr"";"I, 61, 68, 11, 11)6
.·re".h ,",ulberry. 101, 108
J',wlklUa, 83
fro... 39. 45. 147
~·ro"'. 61, 71.74. 93. 106, US
F..el. 'I, 116. 1601
hll...·• ","nh, ISoI" U. !S, 4&, 1S6
•·.."'i. 136
F..... 1"

G
C.J«o... flliOf.ii. If
Gollberry. !16., at, 102. IS~. n.
Carber. A. p.. )6
G_'-.... 81. &3, 16%
'Go,,,,,.holea, 1%6, 1:7
G.,.I..._i" dumo.... 86, 19. 170
Cibl><!.i". 83
Gill'o.,l, John. 41
GiII,.r,. C. II., 37
~ko Oizard). 147
G.,.,... (wild). 145
C~I_iu ... 101
Cm''''' In. 117. 191
C""""""'", (_ Qory"""""")
C_r. hab..........>. (12). I4$, lSi
CI S6. 127. Ii'6-U7
CW.· 119. 137
C'..'N 119
C..lok-..L It. 102
C_.111./I1". blp>, 41
Co (COpMrlU). a
C.J .., 123. 159. 162, 1m. 112
C"'r";""', 99. 113. 187
C....."I.h.... S~ 119
C,o",i,,~ne. 137. NI hee .ho Cr...eo)
Cr."I. Robert. 38
Gr'I"', wild. 10~. 161, 118
Gr'll".fro;t., 60, 156, 162, 119
Cr••_ lI6.. 19. 93. 95. 96. 100. 102.1~,

11)1, 110, 112, liS. llll, 125, 126,
12&, m. (U7. WI. 187. 188

Cr d. 21. 22. U. 25
C d",. 166. 171 (_ .ho Cactle)
Gri.wol<l, L s.. n
C pen. C...nt. II ... ). 141
G 133.135. no

C_.cIc dli".ica. 109. 111; _ ..... 91.
10l, 11'

C.iano.. (- Lil".._....""
C...z-.I.... 99. I Z, Iss. lIT
C.i"". enoc- us. Ji•
G.II" 115
G..m 1_ Bla<k ....... Sw_ ....)
C.....'-liml>o, 93. 99, 10l, 112. Iss.

112, I'll, 187
Gunter. IIern••", 3, 5. 14
Crm"""'''e•. 109

"lIoe"'''/'''' (Ii,h), N8
Ihil. 63, 7~

IIGIi..~ (.1,.). <Ill. 41
l/G/""'"I~. 1I<J"pIol/c, 131/""r...... (al••>, U
1I.... ilton. John, U
Hn'........ 4Z, 41. 1U-111. HI, ISS.

156. 1'3. I'" 172. 116. 190
U.rd_ 51'. 1'3
lIar......Kk pla..pba'e. 1*"20, 21, !S
liard w.,..... 1506
Il • ..-per. Fnnei.. )5: R.)I.. I, 21. U, MIt., (<aetll.l. U.
ll ber~.,... J. 'IV.. 41. 4$, 16, 121
lI.wket. D. '1'_ 43
Ihwkd,i11 tortle, 147
liar (Notal ~ra..), 135
lI_y. O. I'.• ,16
11".....1. M., 40. 42. ~3
lleilprin. A, 37, 192
l/"/~nium (_ 1.~",,,podG)

lIeliM/"ell... 86, 81. 89
IIrli.,.,,,... d"bilu, 93: .po. 16
lIeli"'r",...... III. 127
Ilem;pt ..... (1".-0). 41
ll IL J. A~ 37. JI
ll l>aoee-. ~;_ 93
11 1>.. n
11 _ .. loU
11 US
llie rr.... IlII.. 101. 119. 159. l'l. 172
Ilkor-.. eq_ke. 119. 131. 159; FiorI-

d<tJO•• 81. 162: .p. Il11.. 108. 172
IIilh pi..., land. 82"'1. 160, 162
llI~hw'r .. 17
l1i1l. in Sou.h Florida. (53).5,1, 161
lIipf'<'",.ne. 112
lIilrh"..,k. A. S_ 40
1I01ly. 81, 139
1I01.inl.... J. ~I, 38
1I......,...,.,k..... 33
lIoney. 87. 131. 15'
1I000000eo",hed Ii....,.,o..... 1i6 (See al..

PoOl....I"")
11-.". I..,.... 119
ll_ C. "_ )6
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Hone.f1ies, 43, 44, 150
Horse-min', 93
""we, l'tI. A., 35. 40. 41, 131
Howell, A. II., ~4. 45
Ilo.klebe,.y, 81. 86. 87, 89, 91, 159,

162, 170, 178
lIumidi'Y. 70
lIomu•• 51, 103, 107
"liongry Laod,~ 169
Hon,i"J, 166
lIon,inJ'on, E1hwor'h. 71
110rrab hu,h, 81, 86, 89. 159, 162, 170,

m
IIorri.one•• 33. 70.75. 190
Hydrocharilales, 131
lIyd'ol'ido (_ M'''miero)
, vmcnocollil, 120, 125, U9
Ifypu;e"m o.polalhaw.., 86, 89, 159,

110; fo.de"lawm, 102, 115, 1I8, 1,9,
162. 170.172; myrli!aU"m, 115;
O""",,m, 110

TtYl'li•• 89. 115. 118, 127, 128,
ICOeMM, 1{l4, lOll. liO. 138, 112
'chlhyame,hia, 99. 108, 110, 1I2, 155,

178. 183. 181. 191
lie. "",.ieol". 81. 139; Co"i,.." 120,

121, 123, 159, 16-1. 170, 118; cumuli.
cola. 81, 139: slabra. 86, 87. 89, 102,
159. 170; K",sia"a, 108, 118; apoco,
81. 139

Ilmenit•• 16, 51
I"dian Praide, 45. 100.101, 103. 166
I"di.n ,nrnil', 123
I"dian., 103. 166
I",ecto, 35, 37, 119-150 (Su 01'0 Co]'"

op1era. Orthoptera, e"e)
In'en.ive farming, (M), 156, 173
lpomo~ Pco-etJprae. 93, 9,1, 99, 115, 187
lr••;ne. 99. 110
Iron oxide (in hardpan), 57
Iro",,·ood. 108, 112, 178, 187
",,,hem.., 63, 65, 138
11M. 123, 131
h'o imbr;eola. 93. 172, 181
h·e., J. c., 35, 42

J

'n<quemo"l;" CU7tl..ll. 91
lncq"inia. 93, 102, ISS
hlllaie. d"gw""d, 99, 108, 110, 112, ISS,

178,183.181.191
lay.bird., 145
J....mi"e, y.llaw, 104
Jewfo.h. 148
Joe-wood. 93 (Ice /oequi,.i,,)

Johman. C. W~ 35. 45
J",dan, Da"id Starr, 37, 38
l""e"•. 137; eg"",,,, 134; .-epe". 115;

Rae"'er;n""•. 96, 130, 185 '
/I,,,iaea "e""';o,,o, 125, 134

K

Kaoli", 14, (2·1)
K"n,lall, W. C., 38
Kenllard, .'. H., 43, 116
KeYI (in general), 35·31, 4043, HI, 112

131, 136. 137, 140, 149, 152; Lowe,:
36. 37. 40. 41. 45, 46. 140. 141, 144,
147.150, 152, 189.192; Upper, 31, 41,
Ill, 128, 140, 186-189

Key We" ""lite. 50, 190
Kin8·6,h. 148
Kino".""a" ("'rile), 147
K",giooe"dro". lIl8
K"h"i,/Cra, 83. 86, 87

1,"eh"""""lo,,, 86, 89
Loei"wio, 137; Garbe,i. 139; le".. i.

folia. 83, 86, 87
La8oa"" 54, HI
La8""e"I";6, 93, 96, 97, 99, 130, 155,.

172, 183, IIJ.5, 187
Lake regi"", 79. 82, 83, 161).162
Lakes, 53.$4, 113. 161
L.nd hird., 145
Land <Tab, 150
Land.pebhle pho.phate, 19, 20, 24. 25,

'"La".in8, O. E~ Jr~ 41
U.nlOllO Camato, IDS, 134, 172; depren",

91, 178; involueralo, 91, 1O~, 155;
undetermined, 101

fA"i",,;. (..,e "a'''''''''' divorieal"m)
La"r""e,,,,,,., 108, 172, 178
Le.ching, 57
l.eeMo••p" 81, 83, 89 ,
Leg"min".ae. 84, 81. 89, 91, 95, 96, 99,

103, US, 120, 123, 126, 128. 131,
135. 137, 139, 141

!,epi<!i"m. LepliJ"", 131
1,ep'apod". 118
LenD""" 61
I.iehe" •• (81), 136
Li8ht. inten.., 92
Ught"i"J. 82
Lignum.vita'e, 191
Lig",.. (.hel .. ). 42, 45, 46, lSI
Lime. 11. 18, 24; i" .... ter, 51
!.ime-laving plan,", (128),131
Lime. (fruit). 186, 189
Lin,e-oink., 55
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Lim"'to"", 17. 21, 25, 54, 56. 511, !IO,
103, 101, 1611

Lim""i"m, 96
Uod,.,~. (,noh), In
Uppia. 12J, 128
UquiJmnbor, 19, 121, 13J. 159
Li'hophilo (_ l'hilox~",.)

LilllOjJhyllum.41
U'd.... 8~, 87, 89, 115, 139
Li~e ",k, 81, 83. 86, 88, 91, 93, 95, 102,

1M, 10(;.108, 119-121. lSS, 159, 162,
161. no. 172, 178

Li,'"rworlO. (123), 136
Uurd., 39. HI
Loh"e••, 39, 14!
Loen'l, Ioou"y, 119
L.,.,nnher~. Eiu.r, 39, 1"6
Lon~,I".f pine. 82.ll;, 114, 157, 159, 169,

170
I.Min.erio, 12\' 123
L.tmon' Hi,'", li","'ton". 49
~~',. h.",,,,ook,. 103·106, 156. 151, 110.

m
1-",1"181,,. 137: ",1"rocUTpo, 121. 128
Lumber, 81, 91. 92. 159. 160, IJO, IJI,

178
l.ul,in". 83, 162
Luplnu. cu",nlieolo, 139; diDu".., 83,

13&-139. 162
'.n,inn". (~,h), 148
I.yci""" 93. %, 99, 130, 155
L".;/o,,"o, 108, 112. 118, 187

Mockerel, 1018
~1",leir. (m.loog"ny), 18-1: H.mmocl<,

""Magnolia ,Ia"co. 121. 123. 125, 121. 159,
162, 161. 170, 172, 183: grandif/ora.

'"M.h"g.n,., 108, 110, H2. 183. 18-1, 18J
M.I.ri•• 149
Mohouae, US, 141
M.mm.l., 35. 39, 143.144, 192
M.mmo,h ((o..iI). 49
.\I.n.tc" (,ea.cow), 143
M.n.tee ~T.", 131. 132
~l.n.tee h.mmock region, 155.156
M.nchineel. 112
Mangro,'e. !>Iock, 93, 96. 99. 130. 131,

155, 18\, 183. 185, 18J; red, 37, 38,
40, 4\' 75. J9, 93, %, 99, 121.131,
155. 112. IJlO.I85, 181, 191: while,
93, 96. 99, 130. ISS, 112, 183, 185.

'"'Man~ro,'" ,noPI,er (fi,h), 148
~l.ngro,'e '''''mP', 128-1]1, HI, 153,

155, 112, 173, 1M, 186. 19(1

"'Iople (red), IW, 119, 120, 121, 123, 12~.

156. 159, 161, lin. 112
Mari.c,.. t,,,,, CI,,,li"m)
Motl, 1I1.r1y .oil, 48-50, 51-59, 1).1, 103,

IB, 1I5, ISS, 157, 166, 168, 169.
\73. Jj6. IJ7. 180

,\I.rl prairi"s. 126·126. 130·18~

Mar.hallia /lranrinifolia. 114, 115
Mar>he•• 120, 121.126. 157, 16l, 166-171
~la;ti< (tree), 99. 108, 112, 155, In,

118, 181
MII."igopractu, (.corpi",,). 150
~la.todon (Io"ill, 49
Ma"o", C_ C.. 4,1
M.yn.rd, C. J.. 36
.lIa,-'eou. ph,'U"",h,,;,Je•• 155
M"ek, S. E., 31
Meibonrin, H7
'u"J""'h.,,,. 91. 102
Melia ..hOO,,-ach, 133
Md,'ill, J. c.. 36. 37
Mm,ipp. (cr.i.), 150
M"...d .. i" /lmo""I",". 127
,1I••".pha.-nnr (,ee U,-p'i,)
Meu,,/elma, 1(1.1. 109
Me/opi"m, 91. 108, liZ, IJ8, 183. 181,

'"Mi.",i oolit., 49, SO. 57, 90, 176-179
1\o1"",i pine "'u~. 9Q.92, IJ1, 179
""ice, ",ouse, 36, U3
Mil",,,ia, 102
~1iIl ... G. So. Jr., 113
Mill;l,."gh. C. F.. 41. 16, 190
Mim,uop•. 112. 187, 191
~li".r.l ,,'ole.s. 18, 2-1
Mio.ellc .tr.t., 48
Mi"leloe, 121. 123, 159. 162
Moh". 143
Mollu""., 1Il01lu,k,. 35.3J, 41, 151·\52

(Se" .100 Shello)
MOII.,,,ho<hlo•• 96, 97, 181
"'01,ard" p"n".o'a, 93
Mon.,it •• 16
,If,,,,aier. ClI.roliniu"II., IZ5, 121
M"nocotyledon., peruIII.g" of, 136
Moon"", C. N.. t3
MoonAo",e•• 93, 125. H4
MOOTe. C. II.. 41. ,15
Marellil. (",e Ml'rieo)
Marillda noia<. 91. 103. 191
M"rning.glorv. 187 i,ee .100 lpam""a)
Mor'" rulm,: 108. li8
Mo,i.., C. A.. 44
MO'4"it""', 1,19
Mo'''''' 81. 104. \23, 136
Mo... Sp.,,;'h. 81, 83, 86, 101, 108, ll8·

121. IZ3, 131
M"."'m, D. S_ 8
Mo",,,, mice, 36. 143



INDEX. '"
Oeno,her" lou",'!".", 93

IOka.loa.ooch"" .5lou81o, 43, 15B
Ooll,e, :9, 50, 51, 90, 1:60179, 190
Oplj.",en"" IQ.I
01'....U'", 113
O,,,,nr;,,, 81, 83, 91, 93, 9S. 99, (102),

130, 155, 183. IB7, 191
O.a"le.. 60. 8t. 82, lti2
Orchid•• 40, 99, lOB-III, 121, 131
Ur~ooox" (_ ROY'I<"'~a)

Oc".",c",.1 plan'" Jj3
O,lIlol,'cr~ (i,,.~... ), 40, 42, 43
O,yzo",,.. (rau), III
O,,,,,,,,d,, ci"''''~'oml!<r, 121, 123, r~,alia,no, 121
Otl~r, J 13, 14~

0,,'1 .. 115. 1#, 164
Oxypoli~, 118, 125, 127
Oxyurl" lihelt), 46

"P.cl.u,), Wi,,,hr,,J', 42
Pat"/oxi", 81, B3, 155 162 112
""Ii,,,,.. ([o"",~r), i50 '
I"<ilarici"ia (lj"~rworIJ, 1%3
1'.lm, coral. 39, 43. 108: oil,'u, 91, liB,

191, ",aleh, 31, 103. 112, 187, 190
191, (,'.riou, 'I_ie,), 40, 77, BI:
91, 162. 1J8

1'~lmeuo, ••bLa~~, 31, 86, 88, 93, 96, 99.
102, 10.1, 105, 108, 110, lIS, 1190121,
130, ISS, /62.164, 166, 110, 112 llS.
183. 187. 191: ...... 37,81,8]-36,88.
89. 91. 93, 102. 101, 108, 119, 155,
ISS. 159. 1~2, 170. 112, 178, 183 191

1'.1".' "'-a""a.. 101l-1O3, 155, 166, 190
"""'."n, a""""I"",. 93. 99: Comboii,

89: ~it'a~ic",,'m. 108, 110, 1i2, 187,
~'~"!""um. 115, Jl8: "i""'"m, '16,
103; udetermilled, 86,

I'.n'''~r. 143
1'''I'''w (C"rica), los. 110, 112, 131,

135. 112. 178. 181
I'apc' 'r",n ......~..... 126
1'3,.,B... Kcr. 39, 41 ISO (...~ ROJ.1

I'.r", IlDm",o..k)'
I·~r.dj... or,"", 108, 112. 172. liS. 187
I'n·/HI.,-.hi" h~rn'·".ioid••, 83
1'"coquCl, 116
""r'hr~t>C; •." .., 101. los. 112, 123. 159,

118, 183. 18,
Part'i~1~" pc•. 83. 86. 91. 101. 108, 112,

P...ur.., 135
"""..,,;. 'palm), 181, IB]
1''''''1'''''' (.4"·",i",,l, 81. 83. 86. 159. 162,

1,0
P'.n,,'o, 61
I'ca,. IS. ~I. 50. 59, 126. 131, 137,167.169

N

o
O.k. hlackjack, 81. 83. 159. 162, live

81. 83. S6. 88. 91. 93, 95. 102. 1().1,
11)6.108. 119.121. ISS. 159, 16-1, 110,
172, 178, lurkey, 83. 159, 162,
...a,cr, HI!, 119. 121, 159. 16-1

O.k runne., 86. 39. 91, 159. 1111. 178
O.k, h,••io,..), 81-83, 86, 137. 156. 159,

162. 172
O.'C.. 613
Ocher, 50
tko/N, 108. 178
OCf"r". (Ii.h), 148
Odocoile"., 45, III (oee .1... Oeer)

Nai.d.le. (rlon,.), 131
N....,C.V.. 40
Na,.1 Ir.... 132, 131. 13:;, 175, IB1
N.,;.'" weed.. 135
NfJ1.;x (.n.ke), 117
N.,ural bridle (A".. Crcck), 55
Ne<;I""d.a (oee o"o'ea)
NCITl>eo., 133
l\'eo!ibe. (rooenll, 41, IH
Neomc.i. (al~.), 41
,.lcphTl>lepi•• 104. 1(/8. 123, 138
Nichol .. J. T.. 35, 44
Ni!ll1.hade hDlily, 156
No/ina, 81
N..n•• lIuvi.1 .....ml'.. 122·121
N,l!" 79, 81, 106
N"Dlph,," ",,,,,.ophrlla. 113. lI9.121,

125. 127
Ny..", 13,: b;/lorfJ. 121, IU, 131, 159.

162. 161

Mud:, 38, 42, 48, SB, 59, 114, 121, 153,
165. 167, 169, 111, 18Q

Muddy ri'er.. 119
Mu~il (o",lle,), 148
/IIuh/e~b"rli", 93, WI, IQ2
Mulberry, 108, 178
Mullet, 148
Mu"adioe, 93, 10~, lOS, lI2, 120, 121,

123, 131, ISS. 159, 162. 16-1. 1i0,
liZ, 17S. 1117

Mull..nli .... 14S
MYCleroperco (Ii,h) , 118
.u,..icG ceri!er", 31, 102, 1M, 115, JlS

121, 123, 125, 127, 155, 159, 161,
162, 170, 112, liS, 183, IS7, 191;
p"mila. 86, 89, 91, 159, 170, 172,

'"Myraine (Ott Rn""nea)
My.,le, 31. 86. 89, 91, 102, 1M, liS, liS

121, 123. 125. 121. 155, 159, 162, 110,
172, HS, IS3, 181, 191
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P~lllUO<!rll, 123, 125, 121
P~JHrf) ... i., 109
Pepper,sn... 1).4
Peppen., I~

P~iwinkl~l pl.nl). 1M
p~_ 8....HII.... 10(. 101, 171, 171;

II_iii,. 162; Utl<w.w, 93. 155;
Pl'HOCetU, Ittl. Its. In. lil, 113

P~ld_n._ .,...,.~w, S6, 91; F-,-i, II
11,13.91

P~l.olw pro.peelS. 8
p",,~.h (..... JI....b<o....->
Pbillip.. O. 1'., 40
Ploilo"~."" 96, 99, 1I11. 134. 111
PIo<mJrJ~1Hlro". 121, 123, 159. 162
I'ho.ph.l~. 18-20, N, 25, 48
Pho.pbalic I ..i", 151
l'ho,))bodc lcid, 61
l'h'lJIImil~l, 118, 120. 125, 121
I'by,ieal .~o.raphy d~Ji"ed, 31
Ph)'lolll«il rilUJa, 13~

I'wo,..... 125, 134
Pkram...... 1M. 118
I'.....u "WrJ•• 81. 86, 81, 89. 159. 1~

JiG-1i2
Pisco....plu..., 101, 110, 112. H2, 171,

111
Pi ....eed. (JlIgoido?J, 61
I'illbry. n, A.. 4O-S2, 151
Pi.... lo.....Jul, c.ll, 114, 151. 159. 169.

170: ~ob. J1. U&I,"-'O-9%, 102, 1U.
II.. Iss. 157. 159. 161. 169. 170.
112.173, 171., 181. 190, 191; .prnoe.
Ill. II, 159. 161. JiO, In; (nriou).

'"I'ine I.nd.. 40. 141 (tee .100 Dip pin~,
Fbl...GOd,)

PinuPI,I".. 81, 86, 113.115
Pi"l"ic"t.. l"'N. 36
Pi"". ClVibR~a. 85. 36, 91. 102. 111, 118

127, 151. 159. 162. 1M, 17G-113. 118,
191; elm..... 80. 81. 159. 162, 110,
172. IN: E//iouii, 116, 131. 151.
159; I",llalri., 83, 85, 86, 158, 159,
162. 170

I'ipe fi.h~.. 31
PiocUJill (tee ldothyom~lhitr)

1'.......11, 99. 108, 110. 112, 111
Pill;', 113. 119. 121. 125
Pilheeolobium. 91. 98, 99, 103. 111, 155.

I1&. 181. 191
pI4n....bu (ob~ll). 126, 151
Pleill"""'_. 46.. 49. 190
pteMiod_ (Iiza.d), 141
Pl>e«ne, (31). 48
pI..d .. 121
PI... (;"i1dl. II. 13, mil. 162
Plmnet (qrd), 1M

podo••i,;...... 89
Poey. Felipe, 36. 148
1'00.1$00"'" ~'''ro".yll•• 1M
Poi...... i..,.. 104. loa. 119. ISO. 155. 159,

I~. 171.. 113
..Poi Ier,.. 149
Poi ood. 'I. loa. II%, 111, 113, 117,

'OJ
poh........,. 13~

Poleo.. .".preMo 118
PoU..d. C. L.. 39. 411
PolY6.Lt BalJM:inU, liS. 127. 128; cor·

a/ie<>la, 91, 121; .,....wa. 115, Ill;
R"I~IU. 86. 11. 19; .~"""H, 86

Pol)"8alac_, 140
POIYlo>..lIa pacili•. 83, 91; pol)"8ama,

"I'olypodiu", "'''"um. 104. 109; poly.
podi..id~•• Ill'. 119. 121

Polypum..m. 131
PO"'lI1om... (bl..efiolo). 148
Pond qpreH, 118, (120), 159, 169, 110,

m
Pond.. 1Il-114. 11(;.118, 157. 16G
PonIed........ 115. 120. 121, 11S, 12'1. 161
"1'_ I"'b.~ II. 86. ". 91. 155, 15',

00.112
POp"'ob, 115, 119. 121. 159. 164
Por,ieo.. Pork.6&!>. 148
Porpoi_ IU
Pa_1I> hee 0 ...........)
Po.......... ba 121. 121. 159
1'011.. .,.pr~ III
POlII"'OI~I_. 127, 12'
POllill, 61. 90. 107
POlaloe. (l.hh). 61
I'ol,bol~ .. 50. 55, 92. (176, 117).190
Pollery. 14,15. 24
Pourl.let. L. F. O~, 36
Prairie.. proirle velelat;oll, 87..J19, 113.

115, 157, 160. 163.165
PrellY flowe... (118). 169
P.ickly pelf, 81. 83. 91, 93, 99. 102. 130.

155. 183. 187
Promicrop. (ie...filb), 143
Pr......., 131: .""ic:uJ.,la, 81, 83, 131, 16%;''''.''''_IH' (tee Law-_......)
P~ouJo"._I~. 188
PlirJi...... 131. 170
P$Ydu:>or'" Sod"'''''''' I(l.l, 101; ...,.,.,.,

Itt. I" 131, In. 118
Pteridopby,.. 40
Pt~ri• ..,...·Ii".. 86' ""Ida'. 91 109;

,-,i/olio." ' .•
PI~r.......""'. 16. "
Pyt:."why...... 86. Ii. 91, 159. 110



INDEX. ,"'
Q

Q"~'C"" 137: CRI~.~i. 81, 83, 131,
ISfl IS~, 162; Chapman;, 81, IS9,
162, 17:2; "i,,~rM. 83, 159, 162;
....min"'''. 81, 83, 86, 91, 93, ISS,
162. 170, \j2; minima. 86, 89. 91,
159,110,178: myr,iJoua, Ill, 83, 86,
87, 91, 159, 162, 170, 172, 118; 00.
'u,a, 101, lOS, 119, 171, 131, 159,
1M; p"mil", 91. 178; Vi,,,i,,iana,
1\12, 104. 105, 108. 119,)21, 159. 1M,
112. 178

R
Rabbi ... 143
R"I',.••<I, 13~
[lae"oon, 143. 14,1
Rai" (bird.), US
Rain, 51, 68-69, 71. 74, 82. 90
Rain,wale', lB6. 19(1 (..,., aloa Ci".rn.)
Rand'e' ("an].), 163, 1&1
R"I""'M, 108. 112, 121, 138, I J2, 178,

183, 191
Rar. "",'h,. 16. (5I)
Hau, 36, II, 45. 143, 144. 192R.,,," ,·in•• I().I
Red hay (C ....dania and rer.H). 93.

1M. 105. 108. 120. 123, 125, 127.
155.159.162.110.172,178, 183

Red day, 58, 176
He,1 m,"'Fove, 93. 95, 99. 127, 129.131,

155, H2, 130·185. 187, 191
Red mapl~. 10.1, 119·121. 123, 125. 156-

159. 162. 164. 170. 172
Red .napper. US
Rud.!ra". 1Ill. 120. 125. 127
nelon. }. A. G.. 35, 40. 42. 43
Reind..,r mo... 81
Reptile,. 35. 39. 146-147
If.habdodenia "'{IOTa. 130. 172, 183:

carolli.o/a. 91
Rhexia. In
Rhine"'o (li •••d). 147
Rhi.opho,a. 93. !16. 9'9. 127. 129. 130.

155. 172. 181. 183. 185, 187, 191
Rhoad.. S. N.. 39
Rho,lopl'y'""ae (red .I~a.). 40
Rh", .a",,/Iina. 91. lOll. 159. 172, 178:

."di.,,,,.. HH. 108, 119, 130, 155.
159. 16-1. l7ll. 183

Rhyncho,po,a, 137: .OTn!c,,/Ofo, 121:
,/od..",,,I,o. 81: !=i."Ia,i" 86, 89:
G,ayii. 91: milia.ea. 101: Trocyi.
115. 127

Ridn,... 125. 131
Ridg•••<tian nf Sooth Florid., 160
Rj,·~.·h.nk ,-e~et.,jon, 11').120
Riv.r .-ypr.... 169 (,ee TO;Todi"", .Ii.·

rich"m)

Ri>-eT·l>ebIJl. pl,o,pha••• 20, 48
Iload.~r .... 89, 102, 134
Ro.d mal~fi.L I J, (24)
Ro~eTO, Mi" Juli., lSI
Ilo>e.'e .poonbill, H6
Ro..mary, (80). 81, 159, 162, 170, 172
Roond·~ra, .. 115, 118. 125, 121
Royal p.lm (Roy.""""'), 39, 43, 108
floy'al Palm lIammook, 39, 43, 44, 45,

182
Il.ohher....;rd. 9'9, 108 (aee Fk".)
R"bia.""., 137
R"b". rr;";ali" 131. 170
R"ppia maritim". 131
n",h... 96. 115, 130, 134

s
S"bol f;t<mia. 81. 83. 91. 162. 178: Pol·

mefla. 86. 93. !16. 9'9.102, 104, 105,
108. BO. ll5. 11').121, 130. 155, 162,
161. 170. H2. 173, 178, 183, 191

:;:obbotio El/iollii, 8~. 87
Safford, W. F_ 42. 44, ISO
Soliltori" /.,ncitO/in. 113, liS, 120, 125.

m
S.J.manden (amphihi.). 39. 147
Sala,,,a,,de., (C.omy.), 82, 143, 158
Soli.ornia, 96, 97. 102, 185, 187
S.lie"'ia If.o~, ""d ,o.d.). 45
S,,/ix omphibio, 115, 120, 121, 125, 121,

1'9. 16-1. 170. 172. 178, 183: ni.vo.

'"S.II O.to, 96. 91. I,ll, ISS, I9tI
Salt ,pray, n. 187
Salt "-ater, 51. 168, 128, 180, IB:.!, 1M,

'"Somb"."•• 125, IH
Somodia (..., nex')
5""'01". e!>,,,,,.eal"', 102. 127, 128
Samrhire. 96 (,ee Solie",,,;,,)
Sa"d. calcareooo,~, 95: (mi"".n, ~1,

22.24. 25, (,od), 48-50, 5.1, 51, ,9,
80. 8-1, 9tI

Sand·lLill cra"e, 1M
S~~(I·lirne hrick. 22, 2·1
S.tl,l.myf\le. ]]5, 159, 170
SOlldpi]>"r" 145
S""J.Mak.. 113
5."d.,por. 93. 95. 134, 187
S."fo,,!. Samuel, ,II, 186
S"pi"d,... 108
Sorcomenio (al~.). 40
s.ar~en'. C. S~ 311. 119, 151, 185
S""o..n'o. 131
S.'i".leaf, 108. IJ2. 118
Sm",,,,, •• 101. 120, 121, 123
Son""",, 100.103, 155, 151, 166, 190
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s., 1Il2. 113. 115. III. 1211. nl.
IH.nll. 127. 130. 166-lfia. Itl. I".,..

s.,..·.p.al .."'uo. 3i. '1.~ ... 19. 'I.
93. 1Il2. 1M. HIll. 119. ISS. I~ 159.
16:. Il'Il. In. HI. 113. 191

&toe..."... 91. 'It. 1St. ISS. Ii}
SdI 1}7
Sdo <k~. 1l". c.. .... III
Sdo n. E. A_ 36. 37Sci.,..... Its
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ScI".i•. liS
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:k<>rpi.." •• ISll
$con. W.•;. I) .. 37, 38. 145
$cruh. 79.a1. III. lSi. 100. 162, I~O, 112.

m
Sca.b""ob... 141 (..,. n ••ch".)
Sca.J.al". 93. 95. 96. 99. 102. 130, ISS.

It::. 181. 191
Sc l.,·""tk•. 96
Se I.. 93 (.9S). 99. (liS), 181
Se. '''rll".. 111
s.", ""d.. 131 I..,., All.'"
Sed '1. 13., 19. 'II. ,.. 101. 115. IH.

126-1:&. 134
SoUI;"oHM .""kok 81
So.. i.._i", <-"atel. 117
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s.c.·" yu. "I,pl". 187
~h.llow "olld.. 1l3. Ill. 116. 160.163
Sh••k 1""her. 148
SIo""p.Io.,..1 (Ii.h). 118
Slodl f••~tn"n'.. 100. 101. 153
Sholl "'''U1,,''.98. ]06
Shdl•• 39. 48. 12. 45. 18. 49, 51. 126.

151.152, 155 (..,,, .110 Mollllu.)
Shl,,~I.... "YI""'" 118
Sh..." h.mmock,. 911099
Showy lI.....en. liB. (1691
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SIontbi. 11
SiJ.........,.'_.... 101. 112. ISS. I :2. Ii..
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9&, 1117. 1%9. In. H'. 151. 169
Sino_no J. " .. 38 r_ .10. 1l..lli..~...)
<:inl.hol....ink.. 111. 190

Sipho".l", b1Iall).41
SipJo"""",ltod... r.lp). to
Sipluw 15.b). 31
Si.'Ti.."Ai I3. It7. 1:8
:;lb.. U••). III
:;kunk.. 113
SIa;/O pi"". 37..... 9(l.!J!. 102. 116

II&. 155. 157. 159. 161. 169. 1i0.
lit. 1i3. 11'1. 190. 191

Small J. K_ 10. 4146. i" 81. 10. 91.
116. Itl. 131. I3t. 1M. 131-1-100. IS&.
166. 169. I'" 190. 192:

Sm.l"", ...,ic,,'''''. 81. 83. 91. ". ISS.
I~. 1i2. 191, I"..'i/"'i•• 102. It I,
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:;",i,lI. EOI."" A.. IS7
S,,"il. (tr.,.,) • •12. ,16, lSI
Snoke•• 39. 1017
5..,.10,. T.•;.• 43. 4-1, 158
So'l'b".ry. 1118
Soft·rock l,ho'I'''''''. 21. t5
Soil (""ili'r. 59-61: i"~"";I.I;"'1J .".1

'''''·er'' 8. 43, S7. 171
Sol......... •p.. 131. 1.7: "",I><uci/oli..",.

107. 101. lit, 131. 187
SoIiJ",o• .,. un. 137
Solo';o... $6. III
Soplo~", 16. 19. '3. lot. 1M. ISS. 191
Spooni.h bay....... '3. 99, ISS, I7t. 113
Spoon;'" ",ad<....,l 14.1
Sponi'" ........ '1. 13. 16. II». 101. III-

Itl. 1!3. UI
Sponi'" """"I..... 1.7
Spo..--.. U. 146
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187: '1'. (a"d"',,nnined). 10l
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S,..,o')"" 1 1). 146
Sph",,,,,,,,. 123
SI"d"•.I;1y. 120. 125
Sp.dc... ISO
Sl'i"y lol,OlU. 150
SI,i"y 1,10",.. 98·99
51"'''_'''' 126. ],l8. 192
SI""'nllili (bi.tll. 116
S_obol... 1,"Ii".... 131, Vir'."i".... '3.

96. 181
5prin~ .. I" SI
Sp"'tt pi..". 80. 81. IS9. 161. liD. 112
Sqoi.,..,b. II. 79. II" 143. at. lIS
5I.ladi'"'' 55
5I••ch r.d......... 9:!
51",,,,,, R. E. c.. :s6
51",,,,,,,-;,, (_ Aleol'...1
& ....oplo,"... ".ct. 13
Slim..... _,...,i/oIi.. 91: ..,_,i.,.. Ill.

II" 159. 170; s,-IrIlli.,.. 116
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Slone, building, 48, 50, 156, 171
SlOne crab, 150
Slopper, 109, H2 (see Eugenia)
S.rom~", (conch.,he1l), 152
Submarine ,'cgclation, 131
£uceineo (.h.ll),40
Suee".. ion of '-.s.t"lion'. 76
Sugar.bo..-I counlry, 151.158
Supr..,."., 184
SUlphur, ,u111lonrOn. walcr, 51, 154
Sumac. 9], 108, 172, 118
"Summer farewell," 86 (..,., Kuhnj.le,a)
S"btropical fruil., 119
S"rio"o. 93, 134. 154, 155, 172
S..·"in. Joscph, 31
Sw.l1ow•• 145
S n'" hickory. 119, 037. 159)
S mp., 121.]2.1, 157, ]Iill. 110 (..,., also

Mangro,·c)
S...eel sum. 119, 121. 159
SKiele"io. 108. 110. 112. 183, 187
Swilch.gra... 102, 115
5)'"gono",h"•• 86. 89
S)'n,lle,i,"'a ,n"l'"i"ali., 125. IH
Syr'/WllOOOn. 1114

T

Tnjm"".•, Tabanidae (horse·/li ••), 44,
';0

T"n·bark. 131. 185
Tarpon (f..h). 38. 118
1'"..o<l;nn. a_nde", (.cc ;mbriellr·

i"",) , di..ich"",. 10·1. 119-122, 125,
159. 161. 169. 110, 178. 182, 183;
i"lb,;""rium. 118, 120, 159, 170, 180,
182. 183

Tal'lor. H. r., 44. 149, W. R~ 46, 131
Tec'ari" (fern), 109
TemIICr3lllr•. 63-68
Tcn Tho".,,,d !oland.. 128. 130, 151,

18\.185
Tern. (bird,), 145
Terrace•• 53
Te'r"zy~;a. 91, 109. 118
Tlla/"uin, 131
TI",/hr. 115. 121, 127
Thn,el. palm, 31, 103, 112, 187, 1%, 191
Thi.tle. 102. 134
Thoml);on. Maurice, 192
Thri""" (37). 102. 103. Ill. 112, 187,

(J9(l). 191
Thn"he•• 145
l'hrPMpi:a (.parrow), «, 146
Tloytanello, 81. 83
Tile. 24
Till""d.i" n"/bi,ia",,. 99, 109, 130; fa ..

c;C,,/olo, 99. 11).'. 108, no, ll8. 120,
121. 123. 130; r~CU'M'a. 81, 109.
118,121: lenuilo/;", 1M, 1118, 119,

• 23; '''''Mide•• 81, 113, 86, 87, 11).1,
108,118-121.123: "'ricula',,, 99, 102,
1M, 108, 110, 119, 121, 130; Val-
e"z".lano, 108; (varion.), 109, nil,
lJi

l'ith",",,/opli. pl>lyphyUu., 91
Toad., 39, 45, 117
1'0l)1010e•• 61, ]28, ]56, 179, 18~

1'onobole., 79, 111, 91
TornoJoe.. 69. 7(1, 73, "i
Torrey, Bra.lford, 40
1'o"I>i,c.,hell, 147
Torlug.., Dr)', 38, (4Il, 42, 44, 46, 189
Touri"., 151. 155. 165, 173, (]19)
To"rne/ortia, 93, 94, 131, 172, 187
To,,'n••nd. F. T., 36
Tra""'c,"e glade.. 127, 176-177, 179, 182
Tropping, 144
l'rce-;n,il., 42. 46, 151
l'rema. 107, 108. 112, 134, 178, 181
Triclll>lae"a. 13-1. 187
Trili", <>do,ali••ima, 86, 87
Tropical h.• mm""k.. 47. 104, 106-112,

155.172,177,186,190
Truck (arming, 155
Tnome)" Michael. 35
Tockey o.k, 83, 159. 162
Torrenti"e. 87, 92.159, !liO, 111
T"rl1",~r" ... nl. 132
T"r11".. 39. 147.148
TJph", 125. 127

u
Udo'ea (alga), 41
Uln",. ~wrido"a. 104, 119, 121, 159
Umb~lIiJ~,oe, 137
Underwood,' L. M., 38
Uniola /au. 104: {MIlie,,/,,'a, 93.95, 99,

175. 187
Uni.ed S,.... Bor••u o( Mine.. 8, 14;

Bor."" or Soil" II; c."',,., '.I, 14;
Geological S""-ey, 8; Wea1her B".
rea", 63

U"i".h·e •. 126
VI,ham. S. C.. 36
flrena lohala. IH
U"". ("", Euor",,,,)

v
Vacein;",n nitidum. 81, 86, 81, 89, 91,

159. 162. 170, 1i8
V"ll,,)', in SOluh norid., 53, 55
Va""na. E. G~ 35. 41, 42
V." I)ozec. E. P., 41
V.ughan. T. W., 41
Vegel.b1e.. 59, 168, 179
Vcn". (dam), 151
Ve-"/!en""",,~, 139
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'-"rb~.i'la~ 99
\'erld.rul'l" ,19 \ .,,,, aJ,o .\Ia",,,,al.. elc.)
Vib"r"'m•. 13.: ""d"nl. 121, 123, IS9:

"'",~u/",,,. Ill-I. 119. IS9
I'i"c~ rQJ~" I'"" A",,,,ocalli.)
\'ine., 77. 82
Viola. 131
Vi,gi" lillllJer. 85. 171
"i,~i"ia ereel'"c. 101. 108, 112. 123, 159.

1.8, 183. Illi
Vi/i, fle"i,'"lis. 101, 161: Carib"ea, 108,

li8: M"""",i",,,,. 93. 101. 108, 1l2.
120. 121. 123. 131. ISS. 159, 162,
161. 170. 172. 178. 187

Villari". 101. 109. llO
'·i,-i,,,il,,. 50

w
Wallll'"e. 115. 120. 121. 125. 12i. 0(1)
IT""~'" 81. 83W,..", ISO
W"ter birol" 115
W,ler hl'ci",h. 113, 125. IH
W.,ler lelluee. 1l3. 119. 121. 125
Watec lily, 113
Waler ,,"k. 101. 1I9. 121. l59. 16.
W"er ,,,,k,,,, 117
W~""el. 143
We"heci,,~, S8
Weed,. 77. 79. 107. (125). 126, 132,136.

140, HI. 188, 191
Well •• 51, 15,1
W"t p,"irie'. 1I3·1I5. 160. 163, 169
Wet ",·,n,,"<. 102
Whal .." 143
Whil'l,oorWm,. 1,15
White m'''H,we. 93. 96. 155. 172, 183.

185. 187

\\ildCal. In
Wii.1 coITe". 10~, 108, li2. 178
\\ilo1 COll0ll, 99. 183. 187
Wil.1 (,8 (0' rul.>lwr), 99,108, no. 112.

no. 155, 112. 118. 133. 187
Wil,l grup". 101. 161, 178
Wilcr. II. W.. 38, 42. 61
\\illo"gh],y, II. L" 39
Will,,,,... 115. 119·121. 125. 121. 159, 161.

170. 172. 1i8. 183
\\i",1. 53. ;0
\\in,l.bo'''e .~."l;, ,1.9),81. 81. 91, 9:;.

99. 103. 106. 109. 110. 115. 118, 120,
121. 123. 128, 131. 135

\,Ti,,~~.1 fruilS or <eelk .9. 106
\\i,,,,·c C~'"'''' 162, 173, lli9)
\\'irc.~ru__. 33. 81. 86. 8•• 89. 91. 92
\\olw,. 113
\'-,>od!,~,·~cc •. 43. 115

x
X,'" Ownl"", C1,,",,·/1crc"Ii.. 109 :

f"I""'" 99. 108. 110, 155. 1;2
Xi"""ia. 81. 83, 162
Xolis",,, (""e CllOli..,w)
."(Hi•• 86. 89, 13i

y

Yellow fe'·cr. 36. 119
Ydlow j~"antin~. 101
Yello"'wH (fi,h). 148
r"cCll "Ioi/oli". 93. 99. 155. 172. 18j,

fil",,,e"'Mo. 83

Z

2"mi". 86. 91
7",,,hon-I,,,,, t ,re X"" ,!loA'yl"", )
Zircon. 16
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